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Looking south from the Passo di Contrabandieri dom the Valbiolo
to the Tonale Pass and the northern margin of the Adamello kassif.
The tonalite of the Adaxnello Massif weathers to form high, rugged
peaks such as La Presanella (left) and Cima Busazza (right).

ABSTRACT
An area of 28 sq.km, has been mapped in detail around the
Tonale Pass in Northern Italy. The area Is divided into
two regional geological units, the Central Alps and Southern Alps, by the Tonale Line. This major east-west trending
lineament Is marked by a ItO m. to 70 M. wide sub-vertical
band of cataclasite and brecciated pseudotachylite, representing a narrow zone of repeated movement in both the
Hercynian and Alpine orogenles.
South of the Tonale Line, the Southern Alps consist
of Greenechist fades, pelitic and semi-pelitic schist,
quartzite and minor amphibolite. The metasediments,
collectively termed the Edolo Schists, have been folded by
two major fold sets; f1 - tight to Isoclinal, minor folds
with an axial plane cleavage sub-parallel to the bedding
and axes gently plunging W to SW; f3 - southward. facing,
asymmetrical, open to tight major and minor folds with
axes plunging gently west to southwest. Minor f5 folds
with similar axial directions are also present. Later small
shear zones and joints are compatible with uplift In a N S directed stress field.
These features also affect the Ac3amello maseif, - a
body of tonalite, biotite-quartz-diorite and minor diorite
which Intruded the metasediments In the Lower Oligocene.
Along the northern margins of the massif, the tonalite and
blotlte-quartz-diorite are foliated, the Intensity of
foliation decreasing away from the contact. Deformed
xenolith measurements give maximum strain ratios of X : Y
: Z = 8.8 : 6.2 : 1 (Ic = 0.08), implying shortening of
73.6%. Textural and mineralogical observations suggest
that this deformation occurred during the cooling of the
Intrusion. Taking the intrusive body to be approximately
spherical, and using the time-temperature curves of
10 i/sec.
Lovering (1935)9 a compressive strain rate of 5.8
Is obtained.
Cordierite, garnet and sillimanite are developed In
the metasediments adjacent to the Intrusive contact, and
biotite and andalusite are widespread In the Inner 0.3 km.

of the 0.8 km. wide aureole. The mineralogy implies
intrusion at around 90000 with metamorphic assemblages
formed at P total = P fluid = 3 kb.
North of the Tonale Line is a 0.7 to 1 km. wide zone
of foliated quartz-feldspar-phengite gneiss. The gneiss
Is strongly lineated near its northern margin and measurements on fragmented feldspar show that the rock unit has
undergone strong flattening strain and that the lineation
corresponds to the axis of maximum strain (x) with minimum
/7valuee of about 2 : 1. Quartz preferred orientation
studies suggest that the X axis was sub-vertical further
south where 1 to Lj. cm. diameter feldspar augen are well
developed. The observed assemblages are consistent with
phengite formation by the reaction
± 6 Phengite
5 K feldspar + 3 Andeslne + Blotite + 5H20
+ 9 Quartz + 3Na+ 1.5Ca + 30
The presence of fragmented feldspars, and phengite concentration along specific microscopic zones in the gneiss,
suggest that P H20/P total ratios were close to 1. Factors
determining phengite composition are complex and include
pressure, temperature, bulk rock composition, associated
mineral phases, molar concentration and activity of various
Ions and Ionic complexes in the fluid, and f 02. As shown
by data from the Stavel Gneiss, and from other workers,
phengite d spacing Is strongly controlled by Si - Al
substitution.
The Stavel Gneiss contains rare, southward verging,
small scale, open to close, asymmetrical f5 folds. Kink
bands (f6) are also present. Biotite retrogression to
chlorite occurs In gneissee of the Central Alps adjacent
to the Stavel Gneiss.
The Central Alps, north of the Stavel Gneiss, comprise
several thrust sheets of paragneiss, schist and quartzite.
In the area mapped paragneiss Is absent north of the Peio
Line, a major mylonite zone across which large scale
differential movement occurred In the late Alpine event
(f5 . The paragneisses consist of pelitic and semi-pelitic
gneiss, marble, amphibolite and minor quartzite. In the

initial Caledonian Upper .Amphibolite grade metamorphism
(m1), siflitnanite, garnet, biotite, andesine, staurolite(?)
and muscovite have formed In pelitic assemblages; grossularite, diopside, K feldspar, forsterite and vesuvianite
in impure marbles; and hornblende and labradorite, and in
parts garnet, in amphibolite. No record of this event was
found north of the Pelo Line. The later Hercynlan event
(m2 ) (Upper Greenachist - Lower .Ainphlbolite grade) has
resulted in partial retrogression and oligoclase/andeelne,
chioritold, clinozoisite, garnet, biotite, chondrodite and
treinolite are all well-developed. The Early Alpine Upper
Greensohist - Lower .Ainphibolite grade event (m3 ) and the
Late Alpine, Lower to Upper Greenschist grade event (mn )
are restricted to mylonites and zones of strong f 3 er
deformation. Pegmatites and quartz veins were intruded
Into the gneisses during the Hercynian event. A small
ultrabasic intrusion and numerous andesite dykes were
emplaced between the m3 and m events.
Six distinct fold sets are recognised in the paragneiss sequence. Interference patterns caused by three
superimposed fold sets are common In banded marbles. The
dominant gneissic banding pre-dates all fold phases, except
north of the Pelo Line.
- tight to isoclinal, minor folds with gentle E to
W plunging axes and the gneissic banding axial
planar to the folds. Post dates the m1 metamorphism.
- small to medium scale open to tight folds and
cuspate structures (at marble/gneiss contacts)
with SE plunging axes - Restricted to marble
bands and adjacent gneiss.
- open to tight, asymmetrical folds on all scales
with a N vergence (except in most marbles where
S vergence) and gentle E - W plunging axes.
- "crenulatlon" and chevron type minor folds generally with a N vergence. Axes plunge to 0700
2500 . Restricted in occurrence - particularly
well-developed in phlogopitic marble.

- small to medium scale open to close "parallel"
folds generally verging upwards or southwards.
- minor conjugate kink band sets and large scale
open folds with axes plunging steeply $ or N.
The f1 and f3 fold events also strongly affected the
metasedimente of the Southern Alps. The correlation is
based on the similarity of style, axial direction and geological age. A simplification in the tectonic history of
the area results if such a correlation is accepted. The
f2, f3 and f events constitute the Early AlpiLe deformatim
event.
Mylonite zones are associated with f3 and f5 folds.
They range from a few mm. to 50 m. wide, and using garnet
"trails", minor fole geometry and measurable small-scale
shear zones, values of shear strain ( ) between 10 and 20
have been calculated. The mylonitic gneiss adjacent to
these zones has been shown by folded vein measurements,
boudinage features and deformed sillimanite porphyroblaste
and feldspar crystals, to be affected by a strong flattening strain. The texture, mineralogy and strain associated
with mylonites is consistent with ductile deformation under
moderate water pressure, within narrow zones of strong
differential movement.
Quartz c-axis orientation measurements on 7 specimens
can be explained In terms of a pseudo two-girdle pattern
related to tectonic stress field, although local Inbomogeneity occurs in coarse grained rocks.
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INTRODUCTION
The basic aim of this thesis is to describe and interpret the structure and metamorphism of the Tonale Pass area
in Northern Italy. The area lies astride the Tonale Line,
a regionally important lineament which marks the southern
limit of the Austro-Alpine Nappes. An attempt is made to
assess the role that this structure has played in the
geological history of the region. In the thesis particular
attention has been given to determining the nature of the
strain and changes in texture and mineralogy in the mylonites, and the association of mylonites with the northward
thrusting of the Austro-Alpine Nappes. The area is subdivided into five major tectonic and lithological units;
from south to north, the Adameflo massif, the Southern Alps,
the Tonale Line, the Stavel Gneiss and the Central Alps.
Within the Central Alps thick mylonites separate tectonic
sub-units. The structural, metamorphic and igneous events
are placed in their chronological order and a model for
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their genesis is proposed.
1.10 GEOGRAPHY
The area mapped is approximately triangular in shape
and totals about 28 sq. km. It is centred around the
Tonale Pass, a grassy wide saddle lying between the Val di
Sole in the east, and the Val Camonica in the west. A small
ski resort has been developed at the summit of the pass.
Figure 1 (inset) shows the location of the area In relation
to other geographical features. A major road, S.S.42, connecting Bolzano and Edolo, traverses the area and minor
roads (commonly loose surface) provide good access to other
parts of the area. The Italy - Austro-Hungary border followed the watershed between the Val dl Sole and Val Canionica,
and the Tonale Pass area was the scene of bitter fighting
In the 1914-18 war.
The area has a maximum relief of about 1800 m. and
ranges In absolute height from 1200 m. in the Val di Sole
to 2970 rn. at Vetta d'AlbIolo. The topography of the area
is shown in Figure 1 and is due to the effects of the
Pleistocene glaciations. Glacial striae trending about

1

Figure 1. - Map showing the relief features of the
Tonale Pass area with a location map (inset).
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N-S show that there was a major southerly movement of ice
at least in the area north of the Tonale Pass. Minor striae
trending 0700 to 0900 show that smaller valley glaciers
were present subsequent to the main ice retreat. The higher
parts of the area (+ 2000 in.) consist of sharp ridges and
large amounts of marginal scree. The north racing slopes
are generally steep and are partially covered by very loose
scree, whereas those facing south have long ridges, large
expanses of fresh rock and more gentle slopes, as shown in
Plate 1. On the ridges wartime trenches commonly provide
good outcrop. Moraines are common in the valley bottoms.
The area was deforested before the 1914-18 war and only
small alder trees have since grown in some parts. Between
about 1800 in. and 2000 in. gently sloping, grassy alps are
underlain by boulder clay at least 30 in. thick in parts.
Exposure in these areas Is very poor except In stream sections. Between 1200 in. to 1400 in. and 1800 m. steep coniferous wooded hillsides are present. Outcrop Is patchy but
some good stream sections do occur. In the Val di Sole
thick alluvial deposits are found In parts. There are also
several rock barriers through which the river has cut deep
gorges.
Snow covers the land above 1800 in. for about 7 months
of the year (late October to late May generally). In summer
maximum temperatures in this upper region are between 8°C
and 180C. Snow is not uncommon even In mid-summer. The
annual rainfall is about 125 cm. with spring and late autumn
the times of maximum precipitation.
1.20 METHODS OF STUDY
The project has been carried out largely using traditional methods. Almost all rock outcrops within the mapped
area were visited. Where large areas of rock are exposed,
traverses along the ridges (Central Alps) or selected traverses at Intervals (Adamello massif) were made. Detailed
structural observations were made where possible, and measurements obtained from any features which could be used as
strain markers (e.g. folded pegmatite veins, deformed xenoliths, si].limanite porphyroblaste). About 150 thin eecticns
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Plate 1 - Rocky ridge between Vetta d'Albiolo (left) and
Mt. Tonale Orientale (right) showing the typical mode of
outcrop in the Central Alps on south facing slopes. The
section shows moderate to steeply dipping pelitic gneiss
marble and amphibolite. A small dunite intrusion Is seen
in the central part of the ridge. Mylonites are present
at several points In the gneiss sequence.
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were made on representative rock types from the area.
Mineralogical and textural studies were carried out and
further measurements were made for strain determination
(quartz aggregates). Quartz c-axis orientation measurements were made on seven orientated thin sections from
various parts of the area, using a universal stage. Routine mineral Identifications and phengite unit cell spacings
were determined using the X-ray Eiffroactometer (Cu K O
radiation'. Phengite and feldspar compositions from specimens of Stavel Gneiss were obtained using the Cambridge
Electron Microprobe.
1.30 REGIONAL GEOLOGY
The area studied lies across the Tonale Line, a major
lineament dividing the Southern Alps to the south, and the
Austro-Alpine Nappes to the north. Figure 2 shows the
regional setting of the area. Oxburgh (1968) has defined
the southern limit of the Eastern Alps as the Tonale Line
and Its easterly continuation the Judicarla, Pusterla and
Gailtal Lines. Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sediments generally
have differing depositional and tectonic histories across
this lineament (Van Hilten, 1960, Oxburgh, 1968 p.100).
The Southern Alps, a series of schists and gneissee
termed the Edolo Schists in the area mapped, decrease in
metamorphic grade from west to east. Mesozoic sediments
and volcanics showing only minor Alpine folding lie above
these metamorphics. Hercynian and Alpine tonalite and
granodlorite Intrusions are common, particularly adjacent
to the Tonale Line. The Alpine folds have a southerly
vergence. The Southern Alps are regarded as part of the
1)inarlds (Kober, 1955).
The Austro-Alpine Nappes, which extend up to 180 km.
(more generally 100 - 120 km.) north of the Tonale - Judicarla - Pusteria - Gailtal Line in parts of Austria, consist
of a series of allochthonous sheets of high grade Caledonian
para and orthogneiss, Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sediments,
volcanics and Hercynlan intrusions, The detailed geometry
of parts of the Austro-Alpine Nappes Is still incompletely
known but the general sequence is:- a) autochthonous

3

Figure 2 - Regional Geology of the Central - Eastern Alps
showing the geological setting of the Tonale Pass area.
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basement para- and orthogneiss. b strongly deformed Palaeozoic and Mesozoic sedimentary cover and c) relatively
unc5eformed Mesozoic and Tertiary sediments (mainly limestones).
Alpine metamorphism and extensive northward thrusting
resulted In complex Interleaving of the sequence stated
above. Subsequent uplift along an east-west axis has exposed all the units In the Hohe Tauern Range. A similar
sequence Is exposed at the western margin of the AustroAlpine Nappes In the Bernina Range (SE Switzerland), although the presence of the Late Alpine Bergell Intrusion
complicates the tectonic relationships. Late Alpine tonalItes and granodiorites In the Austro-Alpine Nappes are
restricted to the area lying between the Tauern window and
the Pusteria Line.

1.140 Local Geology
The area mapped can be conveniently sub-divided Into
four geological units. From south to north these are
a) the Adamello massif and Its contact aureole, b) the
Southern Alps, c) the Stavel Gneiss, d) the Central Alps.
Map A shows the distribution of the detailed lithologies
in the Tonale Pass area. The following section is a brief
outline of the geology of the Tonale Pass area. Some of
the main conclusions from the present work are also
presented.
The Adamello massif and Southern Alps are separated
from the Stavel Gneiss and Central Alps by the Tonale Line,
a major east-west trending lineament. The Line Is marked
by a 140 to 70 m. wide sub-vertical zone of brecciated
pseut5otachyllte.
(a' The Adamello massif is a composite Intrusive body
consisting, In the area mapped, of tonalite and biotitequartz-dlorite with minor associated diorite plutons.
K-Ar and ITh-Sr cooling dates on biotites range from 30 to
145 fl.. (Borsi et al, 1966). Adjacent to the northern
margin of the massif the tonalite and biotite-quartz-dIOrite are foliated, the intensity of foliation decreasing
away from the contact. Maximum finite strain values

calculated from deformed xenoliths are X : Y : Z = 0.8:6.2:1.
Strain values may be directly correlated with the degree
of foliation development. All strain values lie very close
to the line K = 0.08 (Fllnn,1962) indicating strong flattening. Large new biotite flakes have grown in the tonalite,
but deformation, recovery and partial recrystallization
only, have occurred in the blotite-quartz-diorite. Later
kink bands and joints are developed in the massif.
The aureole of the Adamello massif is 0.7 km. wide
and contact metamorphic effects range from minor phengitic
mica growth in the outer parts to extensive sillimanite
and cordierite and minor garnet growth in the inner parts.
Experimental data have been used to show that contact temperatures of about 700°C were attained (see 2.83).
(b) The Southern Alps consist of Greenachist facies, pelitic and semi-pelitic schist, quartzite and minor amphibolite.
Evidence of two major fold events and several localised
minor events Is observed In these rocks. The earlier major
event has formed tight to isoclinal small-scale folds with
an axial plane foliation generally sub-parallel to the
bedding. The later south facing asymmetrical open to tight
folds are superimposed on these earlier structures. Both
early and later fold axes plunge gently west to southwest.
Textural evidence from the aureole shows that the later
folds pre-.date the Intrusion of the Adamello massif. A
later f5 deformation event, probably responsible for
foliation development in the Adamello massif, has "tightened up" many of the earlier folds particularly adjacent
to the intrusion margin.
(C) The Stavel Gneiss Is a foliated quartz-feldspar-phengite gneiss which crops out in a narrow belt trending
approximately east-west. Because of the lack of structural
and metamorphic continuity between the Stavel Gneiss and
adjacent units, it is here considered as a separate geological unit. The gneiss commonly shows a strong gentle
westerly plunging lineation caused by quartz, phengite and
more rarely feldspar, growth along the Intersection of
crude banding and the phengitic foliation. Thin section
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observations show that the lineation corresponds to the
extension direction, with minimum strain values, calculated
from fragmented plagioclase feldspar, of 1.87:1. Some
extension has also occurred In the direction perpendicular
to the lineation in the foliation plane, showing that the
strain lies in the flattening field. The present mineralogy of the gneiss Is a product of metasomatic reactions.
The original mineralogy was probably quartz-orthOClae
andesine-biotite, possibly with muscovite and sillinianite.
(d) The Central A].ps lie north of the Stavel Gneiss and
consist of pelitic gneiss, marble and amphibolite which we
well exposed In the area north and west of the Tonale Pass.
The unit Is part of the Altkristalllfl sheet, a large allochthonous basement gneiss sheet, and forms the southernmost
exposures of the Austro-Alpine Nappes. Abundant sillinianite, garnet (almandine), andesine and muscovite are developed In the pelitic gneiss and grossular, diopside, microdine, idocrase and norbergite (clInohumite group) In the
impure marbles. These original parageneses lie In the
Upper .Amphibolite f'acies grade and have been modified In
parts by lower grade Hercynlan, and Early and Late Alpine
metamorphic events. The Alpine metamorphism was largely
confined to narrow zones in the paragneiss sequence.
Pegmatites and quartz veins intruded the gneisses
during the Hercynian event. .Andeslte and quartz monzonite
dykes and small ultrainaf Ic pods were emplaced subsequent
to the main Early Alpine movements but prior to the later
uplift event. The ultramaf Ic Intrusions have resulted
in the growth of large diopside and zoisite crystals in
adjacent impure marbles.
l.L]. Structure
The regional structure In the Central Alps consists
Of a large monoclinal fold with a gentle southerly dipping
limb to the north and a steeply dipping limb adjacent to
the Stavel Gneiss. This latter limb commonly dips north,
forming a "backfold structure similar to that defined by
Argand (1916) in the Western Alps. The Stavel Gneiss and
Southern Alps consist essentially of steep to sub-vertically

dipping sequences.
A complex sequence of minor structures Is developed
in the Tona].e Pass area and these have been termed fo - f 60
Late fault and joint patterns have been omitted from this
sequence. Figure 3 shows the geometry and orientation of
the structures which have developed In the four geological
units. Figure It shows the relationships of structure and
sequence derived from field observations and known Isotopic
age determinations. The Stavel Gneiss phengite foliation
5
formation pre-dates the f6 structures and may pre-date f
structures. It may be associated with either the f3 or
event. The complete range of structures Is not developed
In any one area; the marbles of the Central Alps commonly
show evidence of six separate structural events (f0 - f 5)
with up to four sets of folds (f1 - f) in any one outcrop.
The f1 event In the Central Alps consists of tight to
Isoclinal minor folds with an axial planar gneissic foliation. This foliation Is sub-parallel to the gneissic
compositional banding but rarely a small angular discordance can be observed between the two structures. f1 fold
axes plunge gently east or west, although later fold and
strain events have considerably modified this initial
orientation in many areas. In the Southern Alps, f1 tight
to Isoclinal minor folds with a well developed axial plane
cleavage are commonly seen. Fold axes plunge gently to
moderately southwest and northeast. In both units the f1
folds face S. to SE., and no large scale f1 structures
were observed.
The f3 folds have similar axial orientations in the
Central and Southern Alps, although those In the Southern
Alps show a greater spread In orientation. They also have
a more chevron-type profile than those In the Central Alps
which are approximately "similar" In style. Both sets of
folds show corresponding degrees of asymmetry, but f3 folds
in the Central Alps are generally tighter and show a consistent sense of overturning to the north, whereas In the
Southern Alps, the folds are more open and less abundant,
and there Is a constant sense of overturning to the south.
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Figure 3 - The geometry and orientation of structures
recorded In the Tonale Pass area. The f0 folds in the
Central Alps are poorly defined and were formed coeval
with the gneissic foliation which then became the
dominant planar structure in this area. The f3 folds
show differing vergence north and south of the Tonale
Line - the significance is discussed in the text.
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Figure Lj. - Relationships between structure and sequence
in the Tonale Pass area. The geological history of the
area is related to known age dates in other parts of the
Alps (see 8.20) and the sequence of structural and
metamorphic events is sub-divided Into four main periods,
Caledonian, Hercynian, Early and Late Alpine.
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In both units, folds are developed on major and minor
scales, and the structures are developed prior to cabalkaline (Southern Alps) and trachytic and ultramaf IC
(Central Alps) intrusives. It Is important to note that
the directions of tectonic transport differed across the
Tonale Line during the f3 event. The Stavel Gneiss appeE
to lack f structures. Correlation of f1 and f3 structures
across the Tonale Line Is discussed in section 8.11.
The f2 and f1 structures are absent from the Southern
Alps. It is possible that the f5 event in the Southern
Alps resulted in the development of the marginal foliation
in the Adamello massif and tightening of the pre-existing
and f3 folds in the contact aureole. The major f5
uplift and "backfolding" was largely restricted to the
Central Alps and Stavel Gneiss units.
f6 kink bands can be mapped over the whole of the
Tonale Pass area, although their axial orientation varies
with that of the layering in which they are developed.
1.50 TERMINOLOGY
This section Is intended to explain the many abbreviations used in the text and to clarify the specific meaning implied by the author of certain geological terms.
X, Y, Z

IX
O, o,

e
T
P

- the maximum, Intermediate and minimum strain
ratios respectively, of the strain ellipsoid.
- the maximum, intermediate and minimum finite
principal strain values respectively.
- the amount of strain In any direction.
- shear strain, defined as tan L' where is the

-

angle of unit shear.
the maximum, intermediate and minimum principal stresses respectively, of any given
stress state.
shear stress
strain
strain rate
temperature
pressure. In the context of metamorphic
reactions P is generally taken as P fluid,

LI]

which is assumed to equal P total.
P total
- total pressure, generally equal top. g.z.
where p = rock density, g = acceleration due
to gravity, and z = depth below the earth's
surface.
P fluid
- total fluid pressure
P R20
- partial pressure of water
P CO2
- partial pressure of carbon dioxide (generally
P 1120 + P CO2 = P fluid
- proportion of water in the fluid.
X 1120
X
- proportion of carbon dioxide In the fluid.
- oxygen fugacity. In experimental work this
f 02
Is generally defined by buffer reactions.
F.M.Q.
Magnetite + Quartz
- Fayallte + 02
H.M.
Magnetite + 02
- TematIte
Nickel oxide
N.N.O.
- Nickel + 02
f S2
- sulphur fugacity
planar orientations (e.g. bedding, foliation, joint cleavage) are expressed as, for example, 070/580SW where 070 Is
the strike, 580 the dip and SW is the direction of dip of
the planar feature.
linear orientations (e.g. lineations, fold axes, slickensides) are expressed as a plunge towards a direction; for
example 12 to 174°:
mylonite - the term Is used to describe a fine-grained,
generally finely-banded rock, In which mineralogical and
textural changes are widespread. Mylonite forms from a
coarser-grained parent rock in narrow planar zones of high
strain. The work in this thesis shows that these zones we
site of differential movement. The textural changes result
largely from a reduction in grain size and the effects of
high rotational strain. Recrystallization and recovery of
quartz are the most Important processes involved in quartz
rich rocks. Feldspar and garnet are fractured and comminuted, although some new growth of. both minerals (particularly albite and oligoclase/andesine in the case of feldspar
has occurred in the mylonites described here.

phyllonite - a mylonite of slaty or phyllitic appearance
with an average matrix grain size less than 0.05 mm. No
mineralogical or metamorphic connotation is Implied.
mylonitic gneiss - this refers to a pre-existing pelitic
or semi-pelitic gneiss which has a visible superimposed
foliation, due to the later f3 deformation.
recrystallization - the term Is used In the sense described
by Spry (1969) and Wilson (1973), in that it refers to new
grain development as a result of the migration of high
angle boundaries.
recovery - In a textural sense, recovery Is the result of
the movement of dislocations to form sub-grains and ultimately polygonizatlon (Spry, 1969; Wilson 1973).
Metamorphic minerals are designated by symbols for brevity
in parts of the text and on several diagrams. The following abbreviations are used:- Ilmenite
urn
- Albite
Ab
Kf(Kfsp)- K feldspar
- Actinolite
Act
- Kyanite
Ky
Aim
- Almandine
- Limonite
Lim
An
- Anorthite
- Liquldue
Liq
And
- Andalusite
- Anthophyllite Mag - Magnetite
Auth
Mg.Chl - Magneslan chlorite
Ap
- Apatite
Mg.Co - Magneelan cordierite
BI
- Blotite
Micro - Microilne
Br
- 1rucite
Monz - Monzonite
Ca
- Calcite
- Muscovite
Mu
Chl
- Chlorite
- Norbergite
Norb
Chond
- Chondroc3ite
- Phiogopite
Phi
Clin
- Cilnozolsite
Ph.Mu - Phengitic Muscovite
Clinochi- Clinochiore
- Plagioclase
P1
- Cordlerlte
Co
- Pyrophyllite
Py
Ctd
- Chioritoid
Qz(Q) - Quartz
- Diopside
DI
- Sericite
Ser
- olomite
Dol
- Sillimanite
Sill
- Epidote
- Sphene
Fe.Co - Iron cordierite Sph
- Stauroilte
St
- Forsterite
Po

lul

Ga
Gehl
Geoth
Grand
Gross
Hb
Hem

- Garnet(Alm,rich) Ta
Tourm
- Gehierite
Trem
- Geothite
Vap
- Grand ite
yes
- Grossularite
WO
- Hornblende
Zir
- Hematite
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Tale
Tourmaline
Tremolite
Vapour
Vesuvianite
Wollastonite
Zircon

2.00

ADAMELL0 MASSIF

2.10 INTRODUCTION
The Adamello massif Is a composite Intrusive body
composed of tonalite, quartz diorite, granodiorite and
minor leucocratic members. The massif Is approximately
36 km. wide at Its northern margin of outcrop, tapering
to 12 km. towards the south west. Part of the northern
margin of the massif lies within the area studied. The
distributions of rock types In the massif and the
surrounding rocks are shown In Figure 5.
Trener In 1904 recognised the basic subdivisions
of the Adamello massif and more recent work (Bianchi and
Dal PIaz, 1940; Bianchi et al, 1970) have amplified the
number of subdivisions and described their petrology In
great detail.
The general surface outcrop form of each recognizable
unit In the northern half of the massif Is ovoid. As
these intrusions are separate bodies, It Is apparent
that the youngest body Is the biotlte-quartz-diorite
east of Cima Presanella. The tonalite surrounding this
body in turn post-dates the larger mass of biotite-quartzdiorite to the south. The granodlorites, leucotonalites,
granites etc. in the southern part of the Adamello massif
probably post-date the tonalite and blotite-quartz-dlOrlte.
In outcrop the tonalite and biotlte-quartz-diorite
are massive, widely-jointed and weather to form the
higher more rugged topography In the area mapped. The
tonalite crops out in the south eastern part of the area
mapped, and forms the summits of Cima Busazza (3326m.),
and Cima Presanella (3558m.), which both lie a few kms.
south of the area. The blotite-quartz-diorite which
crops out In a tongue-shaped area south and east of the
Tonale Pass, generally forms less angular topography
than the tonalite although it forms the summit of Punta
dl Castellacclo (3029 m).
2.11 Contact Relationships.
The Adamello massif Is intrusive Into pelitic
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Figure 5 - Map of the differing rock types which comprise
the Mamello Massif. The foliation shows a greater degree
of development in the later plutons in the northern part
of the Massif. The interference pattern shown, suggests
that later individual plutons have risen in approximately
the same position as earlier ones.
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schists and psarnmltes of the Edolo Schists In Its
northern part, and into Permian and Mesozoic sediments
in Its southern part. In the area mapped, only contacts
with the Edolo Schists were observed. The Linea della
Gallinera, a prominent northeast trending lineament in
the Edolo Schists and Permo-Mesozoic sediments, is
truncated by the Adamello massif at its north-eastern
intrusive margin. In contrast, the Tonale Line and
Judicarla Line appear to control the tectonic position
of the Adame].lo massif. 1.5 km. southwest of the Tonale
Pass, the bIotite_quartz_diOrite/EdOlo schlsts contact
dips 6 0 to 700 north over a vertical distance of 150 in.,
although local variations are present. Although the
intrusion locally truncates the quartzites and semipelites of the Edolo Schists sequence, its northern
contact trends sub-parallel to the regional strike of
the Edolo Schists.
The contact between the tonalite and blotite-quartzdiorite is well-exposed at M459 in the Val Presena.
The contact locally dips 650to 750 B. with fine grained
tonalite, containing 2 to 5 mm. blotite plates but only
small hornblendee, forming the marginal phase of the
Neither rock type shows any visible tectonic
tonalite.
or flow foliation. The later tonalite intrusion has
caused no apparent effects in the blotite-quartz-diorite.
There is a distinctive change in xenolith compositions
across the tonalite / biotite_quartz-dlOrIte contact.
Uniformly fine-grained, mesocratic biotite-feldeparquartz-hornblende xenoliths are restricted to the tonalite,
whereas those In the biotIte_quartz-diOrlte show more
compositional variation with fine-.grained leucocratic
biotite-quartz-feldepar, quartzite, and quartz-biotIte andalusite (sillimanite) xenoliths common.
2.12. Relationship with 'Pen-Adriatic' Suite.
The Adainello intrusion shows chemical, textural
and mineralogical similarities with the 'Pen-Adriatic'
Suite (Karl, 1959), a series of tonalite and granodlonite
These bodies lie near the Tonale-JUdicarlaintrusions.
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Pueteria-Gailta]. Lineament which has acted as a major
structural control on their intrusion. The exceptions
to this statement are the Rieseferfler and Wollanerkopf
inetruslons near the Austro-Italian border (near Brunico),
which lie north of the Pusteria Line. The intrusives,
with the exception of the Adamello, Reiseferner and
Wollanerkbpf bodies, have been shown to be Perino-CarbOnIferous (1-Tercynian). Borsi et a]. (1972) obtained
Rb-Sr whole rock Isochron ages of 275±14 m.y. for the
Mt. Croce massif, 281±6 m.y. for the Bressanone massif
and 291±2 my. for the Ivigna massif. A similar age of
2714±9 m.y. (Rb-Sr whole rock) was obtained for the Mt.
Sablon granodlorite (Borsi et al, 1966) which lies almost
adjacent to the Adamello massif. These intrusions are
associated with the extensive Early Permian volcanism
which In the Boizano area of N.Ita].y Is represented by
a sheet of ash flow tuffs, and minor agglomerates and
lavas, 65 km. by 60 km. and 1 km. thick (Rutten, 1969,
Pe 333; Maucher, 1960).
Blotites from tonalite and granodlorite In the
Hercynlan Mt. Sablon and Bressanone massifs give Rb-Sr
ages of 31±10 m.y. and K-Ar ages of 141 m.y. (Borsi et a].,
1972) where a strong Alpine foliation Is developed. Rb-Sr
and K-Ar ages from biotites In various parts of the
Adamello massif (Mt.Adamello, Mt.Sostlno, Comb Alto)
range from 145±2 m.y. to 31 m.y. (Borsi et al, 1966).
Che.ssex (1962) obtained a zircon alpha particle activity
These tonalites and granodlorite
age of 39 my.
specimens showed no Internal deformation. These ages
agree with those obtained by Guleon (1973) from U-Pb
ratios In aphene, monazite, al].anite and zircon, from
the Bergell granodlorite. Zircons contain an old Pb
component and their original age may be Interpreted as
90 to 150 m.y. No overgrowths are seen on the zircons
and the true age of intrusion Is 30 m.y. (Gulson, 1973).
The nearby Novate Granite gives a poor Rb-Sr Isochron
Wenk (1973) has questioned
age of 25 m.y. (Gulson, 1973).
the validity of the Late Alpine age of the Bergell
granodlorite and has shown that the body contains a
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varied sequence of structures and tecataclastic'? features.
It Is possible that these structures are equivalent to
those of the f5 event In the Tonale Pass area, and hence
the Bergell and Adamello Intrusions would then be of
similar age. The f5 event Is represented in the Tonale
area by upward facing open to tight folds, development of
mylonites (e.g. Pelo Line) and development of the
foliation In the marginal parts of the Adamello massif.
Blotite and zircon alpha particle activity ages for the
Bergell granodiorlte are consistently lower than sphene,
monazite etc. U-Pb ages, suggesting that they record a
subsequent uplift event at about 24 n.y. (Chessex, 1962;
The only other documented
Armstrong et al, 1966).
Alpine intrusions outcrop near Biella, west of Lake Maggiore, where diorite and monzonite give consistent Rb-Sr
and IC-Ar blotite ages of 29 - 33 n.y. (Carraro and 7errara,
1968). These Intrusions are partly fault controlled
and lie a few kms. south of the Insubrlc Line In a
similar tectonic position to the Adamello massif.
Andesitic volcanism is locally developed In the Western
Alps and this has also been dated at around 30 n.y.
2.20 TONALITE

2.21 Introduction
The tonalite Is well-exposed In the Val Presena,
approximately 1.25 km, south of the Intrusion margin.
It I a massive, medium-grained black and white mesocratic rock with a colour Index of 27 (% of blotite +
hornblende + accessories). Large tabular hornblende
prisms up to 1 cm. long (average 5mm.) lie In a matrix
Of blotite plates 2 to Z mm. in diameter, plagioclase,
quartz, and minor orthoclase and accessories. The hornblendes show a crude alignment which defines a weak flow
foliation trending 075° to 0850; approximately parallel
to the tonallte/blotlte_quartz-dlOrlte contact.
2.22 Xenoliths
Uniformly fine-grained mesocratic blotite-qUartzfeldspar xenoliths, commonly with email hornblende laths,
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and more rarely with andalusite or sillimanite are
common in the tonalite. These latter two minerals are
only found in xenoliths near the tonalite/EdolO schists
contact in the area 2 km. south west of Stavel. The
xenoliths range from 1.5 to 25 cm. in diameter and
constitute about 3% of the tonalite (2% to 10%) with
more xenoliths found near the Intrusion margin. They
generally contain more blotite than the enclosing
tonalite, presumably reflecting the initial xenolith
composition and its progress towards equilibrium with the
saturated components of the magma (blotite and hornblende
The constant
at high temperatures) (Bowen, 1928).
composition and lack of internal structure suggests that
these xenoliths may represent absorbed blotlte-gUartZdiorite into which the tonalite has been intruded. In
the upper Val Presena, 1 to 2 in. wide, angular, coarse
grained xenoliths which consist of about 45% euhedral
hornblende (average i cm. long), about 35% plagioclase,
subsidiary biotite, minor quartz and accessories are
present In the tonalite. These probably represent
residual dioritic fractions of the tonalitic magma.
The blotite_quartz-feldBPa1' (hornblende) xenoliths
have a variable rounded to sub-rounded shape and in many
places the flow foliation diverges around the xenoliths.
Strongly elongate xenoliths generally lie within a few
Irregularly orientated
degrees of the foliation plane.
hornblende crystals occur In a zone leading from the ends
of many xenoliths, in a manner similar to flow line
patterns resulting from slow laminar flow around a fixed
Average foliation shape is 1.2 : 1.05 : 1
object.
(A : B : a) taking A as the line of maximum dip of the
flow foliation and A and B as lying In the plane of the
foliation. The xenoliths become progressively more
deformed towards the northern margin of the tonalite
Intrusion, accompanied by the development of a tectonic
foliation.
In the more central parts of the tonalite Intrusion
around Cirna Presanella, the tonalite is coarse-grained
with tabular hornblende prisms up to 2 cm. long (average
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1 cm.) and 1 cm. wide (average 0.5 cm) In a matrix of
quartz, plagioclase, biotite, orthoclase and accessories.
Xenoliths are less abundant but larger in size (up to
3 m. in diameter ) and are commonly near spherical In
Small hornblende laths are ubiquitous in these
shape.
In some parts a weak flow foliation is
xenoliths.
present.
2.23 Mineralogy.
In thin section, euhedral to anhedral green hornblendes with small blotite and plagioclase Inclusions lie
In a matrix of euhedral andesine, partially corroded
zoned plagioclase, large blotite flakes, euhedral quartz
and minor orthoclase with accessory apatite, monazite,
zircon and magnetite.
The hornblendes show rare simple and lamellar
twinning (parallel to 100) and are pleochrolc,OCVer'Y pale
They are biaxial
brown,/mid-olive green, (dark green.
The presence of blotite,
negative with a high 2V.
andesine and monazite Inclusions show that hornblende
growth occurred when small andesine, blotite and monazites
were already present in the magma. Typical hornblendes
from caic-alkaline rocks have Mg/Fe2+ of about 1 and a
moderate content of Al(-.1.5Al) (Deer et al, 1966). The
observed optical properties are consistent with a hornIn some specimens high
blende of this composition.
relief, brown (fl to dark green (/3andoó pleochroic
anhedral hornblendes (biaxial negative, moderate 2V) are
2+
present. These more Fe rich hornblendes are later than
the euhedral hornb].endes, blotite and some plagioclase.
Rarely hornblende shows a simple two phase zoning with the
marginal zone enriched In Fe2+. The presence of two
hornblendes of differing composition Is readily explained
by considering the cooling history of tonalitic magma.
Eornblendes In gabbrolc rocks show a typical Mg/Fe2' ratio
of 3 whereas those in granites typically show a ratio of
There Is a systematic Increase
"-'0.05 (Deer et al, 1966).
in Pe2+ content In hornblendes as the magma becomes more
Since
acid and crystallises at lower temperatures.
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tonalitic magma becomes progressively more sodic and
acidic as magma temperature falls, we would expect a
change In hornblende composition towards Fe 2+ enrichment.
The presence of two separate phases cannot be simply
explained and kinetic and miscibility factors may be
Important.
Zoned plagioclases, 0.2 to 2 mm. long, are abundant
In many of the Hercynian 'Pen-Adriatic'
in the tonalite.
Intrusions zoning Is preserved by gefhlte p].aglodase
Small clinozoisite
(Karl, 1959; Cliff et al, 1971).
and white mica microlites partially replace the original
plagioclase and yet still preserve a zoning pattern.
This alteration seems to be typical of Permo-Carboniferous
tonalitic intrusions which have been subjected to Alpine
Greenschlst fades metamorphism.
The zoning observed In the tonalite of the Adamello
The inner
Massif is oscillatory normal (Vance, 1962).
core compositions range from bytownite to labradorite,
as shown by extinction angle, relief and nature of the
interference figure. Bianchi et al (1970) have recorded
In the
core compositions up to An85 (high bytownIte).
area studied, the majority of cores have a relatively
Since the Val
constant composition of about An.
Presena outcrops lie near the tonalite intrusion margin,
these compositions are probably atypical of the whole body.
A specimen taken adjacent to the contact (M390) shows
fragmented and corroded zoned plagioclase with rims of
about An32and cores of about An 6o* The more sodic
rims generally have a composition of An39 43• Oscillatory
zoning between An40 and An 50-55Is very common In the
outer parts of these phenocrysts although the marginal
Zoned plagioclase
zones show gradational normal zoning.
crystals have commonly been partially corroded by matrix
In many cases, the
andesine, quartz and orthoclase.
crystal cores also show patchy zoning (see Vance, 1965).
Variable amounts of the labradorite core have been
replaced by optically continuous more sodic plagloclase,
whose composition Is identical to that of the Innermost
oscillatory zone. Polkilitic Inclusions of quartz are
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found In these sodic patches. A brief review of the
origin of normal, oscillatory and patchy zoning Is given
in appendix 1. These features are In accord with the
slow uprise of a low II20 content magma.
The matrix feldspar laths In the tonalite range In
composition from An 37to An (Michel-Levy method),
averaging .An41 . AIbite twinning 18 very abundant In
these laths. Compositions up to An 55are reported from
the central part of the Intrusion (Bianchi et al, 1970)
and rarely small labradorite laths up to Mi61 are present
In tonalites from the Val Presena. Minor sericitic
alteration has occurred In some specimens.
Biotites form approximately equidimensioflal plates
0.01 to 5 mm. In diameter (generally 1.6 to 2 mm.) They
are foxy-brown, suggesting a high TI/Fe3 ratio (Deer et
al, 1966), strongly pleochrolc (very pale to dark brown)
and apparently typical of intermediate Igneous biotites.
Abundant apatite and minor zircon and monazite Inclusions
are present, the latter two minerals commonly with
associated pleochrolc halos. Kinking and "recrystallization" are common in blotites where the later tectonic
Some minor open kinks are present
foliation Is present.
Minor
even In the apparently uncIeformed tonalite.
chloritic alteration is common. Later, angular green
blotite (high Fe3 content) flakes, up to 0.2 mm. across,
have grown adjacent to the brown blotites In most tonalite
specimens.
Quartz forms large anhedra]. grains 0.5 to 5 mm
(average 3 mm.) across, in which faint strain shadows are
present. Rarely, sub-grain mosaics can be seen even in
the apparently undeformed tonalite.
Potash feldspar forms small Irregular anhedral grains
No sericitic
generally associated with quartz aggregates.
alteration Is seen. Potash feldspar and quartz commonly
corrode hornblende and calcic plagioclase.
pidote Is developed both as a replacement mineral
of the calcic cores of zoned plagioclase (grains 0.02 to
0.1 mm. across), and as late stage larger anhedral grains
up to 1 mm. across. These latter grains are invariably
developed adjacent to hornblende, biotite or chlorite,
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and plagioclase, suggesting that epidote grows as a
result of localised diffusion of iron from the ferromagnesium minerals and Ca and Al from calcic plagloclase.
Apatite rarely occurs in the tonalite matrix. Accessory
magnetite and rare calcite are also generally present.

2.30 BI0TITBQUARTZ-DI0RITE.
2.31 Introduction
The biotite_quartz-diOrite is exposed in the Punta
di Castellaclo - Monticello range south of the Tonale Pass.
It Is a massive, black and white mesocratic to leucocratic
rock with a colour index of 20 (% of biotite + accessories).
Blotite plates up to 5 mm. across (more generally 2 mm.)
define a weak foliation and lie In a matrix of plagioclase,
Within 1.1 to
quartz, minor orthoclase and accessories.
1.5 km. of the bIotitequartz-diOrIte intrusive margin,
a tectonic foliation is developed, which becomes progressively more intense as the margin Is approached. 620 m.
northwest of the summit of Punta di Castellacio, this
foliation discordantly cuts the locally irregular biotitequartz_diorite/qUartZite contact. Hence it cannot be a
flow foliation. As the foliation is superimposed on the
marginal parts of both the blotite_quartz-dIOrIte and
tonalite intrusions, Irrespective of their relative
contact orientations, it must postdate both Intrusions.
The marginal 100 m. of the biotIte_quartz-dlorite is
more leucocratic and significantly more quartz-rich than
the central part of the intrusion.
2.32 Xenoliths
Xenoliths are very abundant in the biotite-qUartZdiorite and show large size and compositional variations.
In the marginal 50m. of the intrusion, large angular
xenolIths of hornfelsed quartzite and more rarely
pelitic rocks up to loom, long (average 6m.) are present
These xenoliths may retain their original
(M159, T96).
structures in their central parts and show only partial
assimilation into the magma. At T96, abundant pyrite
was seen in a large pelitic xenolith.
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More commonly, smaller more rounded xenoliths, 1 to
30 cm. in diameter (rarely up to 2 in. long) are present.
These are generally mottled black and pale grey, fine
grained,, and consist of quartz-feldspar-biotite with
More
subsidiary andalusite and sillimanite common.
rarely, elongate to angular grey quartzitic xenoliths
are Been. Tight folds are preserved in some xenoliths
with quartz-rich bands outlining the fold profile. The
xenoliths in the tectonically undeformed parts of the
biotite-quartz-diorite disrupt the very weak foliation,
showing that some effects are due to flow foliation.
Rounded fine-grained xenoliths rarely show biotite
depleted zones around them. For example, at M458 B,
a 2cm. wide zone of biotite depletion surrounds a 10.5 cm.
diameter rounded Dine-grained biotite-rich quartz.-feldsparbiotite xenolith. This implies that the biotite has
grown preferenti1ly in the xenolith, owing to favourable
chemical and physical factors (e.g.f 02,P H20, kinetic
The fact that biotite has not
factors, temperature).
been replenished in this outer margin shows that virtually
no mixing has occurred since the time of biotite formation
at —8600C (Piwinski and Wyllie, 1968). Diffusion rates
In the cooling magma must also be too small to eliminate
the depletion zone, and fluid movement cannot be important
In the magma.
Plate 2 shows a large deformed biotite-rich xenolith
In the foliated marginal zone of the biotlte-quartzdiorite. When the foliation is very weak, the elongate
Xenoliths generally still lie within the foliation plane.
This suggests that there may be a weak flow foliation
which has caused some preferred orientation prior to the
later tectonic effects.

2.33 Mineralogy.
In thin section, the biotite-quartz-diorite consists
of euhedra]., partly corroded, zoned plagioclase and
biotite flakes in a matrix of euhedral anclesine, anhedral
quartz, minor potash feldspar and accessory epidote,
chlorite, Ilmenite, magnetite and apatite.
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Plate 2 - Large deformed biotite rich xenolith in the
foliated marginal zone of the biotite - quartz - diorite
(M193). The xenoliths generally show an oblate ellipsoidal shape when deformed and the plane of flattening is
coincident with the biotite foliation. Xenoliths in
biotite - quartz- diorite show relict metasedimentary
featuresr unlike many of those In the tonalite.

The zoned plagioclase crystals vary in width from
0.2 to 1.5 nun., and resemble those found in the tonalite.
Calcic cores up to high labradorite (An65) are almost
always surrounded by oscillatory-normal zoned rims (A 55
generally). The marginal normally zoned outer rims have
a composition An 45-400 Many zoned plagioclases show
The more sodic plagioclase is'-'.An 45
patchy zoning.
whereas the unreplaced parts of the cores are
(estimates based on relief, biaxial interference figures,
Small quartz and sericite (? altered
2V and extinction).
potash feldspar) polkilitic inclusions occur in the more
These features are explained in the
sod Ic patches.
preceding section on the tonalite.
Approximately rectangular, commonly albite and more
rarely pericline twinned andealne and labradorite laths
make up the largest single component of the blotitequartz-dlorIte. Although their composition ranges from
An40 to An 5(average An12) as determined by optical methods
(Michel-Levy) this may be only typical of the marginal
parts of the Intrusion. Bianchi et al (1970) record
consistently higher values for the anorthite content.
In some thin sections of the biotite-quartz-dIorite,
small labradorite grains (An61 approx.) are present and
more rarely small corroded bytownitea (An75,,'labradorIte,
biaxial -Ye, 2Vv850 ) grains are found.
2.40 CHEMICAL AND MINERALOGICAL COMPOSITION.
The chemical and mineralogical composition of the
tonalites and biotite-quartz-diorites Is fairly typical
for calc-alkaline intrusive Igneous rocks (Figure 6).
The silica content is somewhat lower than is normally
The compositions given
found (see Krauskopf 1967).
in Figure 6 are taken from Bianchi et al (1970).

2.50 GENESIS OF THE TONALITE AND BIOTITE-QUARTZ-DIORITE.
2,51 Summary of proposed mechanisms
The origin of tonalite and granodIorite (cabalkaline to granitic) magmas has been the subject of much
controversy. Such magmatic bodies are typical of
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Figure 6 - Chemical and mineralogical composition of the
intrusive rocks of the Adamello Massif, within or adjacent
to the area mapped. The values are taken from Bianchi
et al, (1970).
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continental margin orogenic belts, and a gradation from
dioritic or tonalitic magmas near the coast to more K20
rich granitic magmas inland is seen in western North
America (Bateman and Dodge, 1970; Moore et al, 1963)
A similar pattern is seen
and the Andes (James, 1971).
in andesites in Island Arcs (Kuno, 1960; 1968; Miyashiro,
1972) with K2 0 Increasing away from the trench. Hatherton
and Dickinson (1969) and Jakes and white (1970) found
that K2 0 content was directly proportional to the depth
of the underlying Benioff zone. Hence it Is tempting
to relate calc-alkaline magma generation to plate subduction. The major theories for the origin of cabalkaline magmas are:Contamination of basic magmas by assimilation of
crustal material or mixing with acidic magmas (Larsen 91938;
PiwInaki, 1968).
Partial melting of sialic crustal material (Tyfe,l973;
Brown, 1973; Turner and Verhoogen, 1960).
Fractional crystallization of basaltic magmas (Bowen,
1928; Osborn 1962).
Li.) Partial melting of wet peridotitic mantle (Kushiro,
1973; Osborn, 1962; Yoder, 1969; O'Hara, 1965; Lambert
and Wyllie, 1970).
5) Partial melting of crustal or mantle materials (lithospheric plate) in subduction zones (T.H.Green and Ringwood,
1968; Dickinson, 1960).
Recent summaries (Wyllie, 1973; Boettcher, 1973)
have favoured the connection of plate tectonics and magma
generation but differ as to the effects of water and
depth of generation. Jakes and White (1970) and
Boettcher (1973) favour the progressive dehydration of
amphiboles to- 90 km. and phiogopite to"-'175 km. to
account for the trace element distribution data and K2 0
and Tb 2 enrichment Inland. The water released may melt
the subducted plate or more probably cause partial melting
of the overlying mantle material. The possible Influence
Of frictional heating at the subducted plate - mantle
contact Is discussed quantitatively by Turcotte and
Schubert (1973).
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2.52 Formation and mode of emplacement of Caic-alkaline
magma
The pressure, temperature and P H20 conditions
prevailing at the time of cab-alkaline magma generation
have been experimentally determined by several workers
(T.H.Green and Ringwood, 1968; Piwinaki, 1968; Piwinaki
These are
and Wyllie, 1968; Harris et al, 1970).
Cann (1970) 0 Brown (1971)9 and
given in Figure 7(a).
Fyfe (1973) have all presented cogent theoretical
arguments to show that such a magma cannot be water
saturated at least during its rise in the crust. The
initial water content of cab-alkaline magmas Is reasonably
well-known. Boyd (1961) has shown that Intermediate
Ignimbrites generally containti4% H2 0 and Eggler (1972)
has deduced that and esitic lava from Paracutin, Mexico,
contained 2,210.5% water at its time of eruption. Brown
(1973) found from field and experimental studies that 10%
to 12% H2 0 Is needed to saturate granite melts whereas
only 2% H2 0 Is a reasonable approximation for Initial
Roedder and Coombs (1967) have shown
tonalitic melts.
that two Immiscible fluids may be found in sodic granite,
a sillicate rich fluid with minor CO2 and fluorIte, and
a H20-002-NaCl fluid. Hence a considerable proportion of
the magmatic fluid may be CO2. If partial melting occurs,
then Tuttle and Bowen (1958) showed that the amount of
partial melting is related to availability of water and
Thus If a tonalite melt forms, large
P,T. conditions.
quantities will be obtained in comparison with granite
melts since only 2% to L.% 1120 is needed for saturation.
Fyfe (1971, 1973) has shown that if partial melting
occurs, then small melt fractions will rapidly rise and
coalesce until the zone of solid crustal or mantle
material Is attained. The asthenosphere, which Is
generally thought to be a zone of parti melting, has a
viscosity of about 5 x l& poise(Nur, 1974) based on
earthquake relaxation spectra phenomena and post-glacial
rebound. The melt will accumulate until a cooler zone
is reached, where the high viscosity (-10 21 poise) will
prohibit the rise of melt fractions at any feasible
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Figure 7(a) - Mineral stabilities with reference to
pressure (P H20) and temperature (T) during melting of
tonalite.OomPOfleflt. The percentage melt for given
pressures (P H20) is also graphically plotted against
temperature. The hypothetical curve for the AdamellO
tonalite is extrapolated from published data (Plwinskt
1968; Harris et al, 1970)
Figure 7(b) - Pressure (P H0) and temperature (T)
relations for tonalite melts (solidus and liquidUs)
with various water contents. The Adamello tonalite Is
thought to have risen through the upper crust with
decreasing water pressure.
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geological rate. When the melt accumulation becomes
large enough, a density instability is set up (Ramberg,
1967) and a pluton forms in a manner analgous to a salt
dome. Observations from Peru show that the rate of
pluton rise through the crust is about 1 - 2 cm/year
(Fyfe, 1971). Although these calculations are based on
very crude approximations of movement (Stokes Law, Taylor
instability theory), they nevertheless give some quantitative idea of the stages involved in pluton formation.
Problems arise with a multiple intrusion if it may
be approximated to a number of separate "bubbles". The
bubbles must absorb or displace each other unless they lie
If the intrusion
at basically different crustal levels.
takes place by a series of separate emplacements, we may
expect the first pluton to be relatively large, to have
initiated alarge enough instability for diapiric uprise,
and to penetrate only to moderately high orustal levels
due to contact and assimilation effects. Later intrusions
may be smaller, because by using the same channel, they
would rise through pre-heated material (hence more ductile)
and penetrate the original pluton. They would rise
until cooling and pressure reduction together with
assimilation and high country rock viscosity caused
Smaller plutons may thus lie within
crystallization.
larger bodies. The extra volume due to intrusion must
be taken up by displacement and strain in the surrounding
rocks. Geological evidence from the Sierra Nevada
Batholith (Hyndman, 1972, p.143) suggests that plutons
generally rise by a buoyancy mechanism with only minor
assimilation.
Several workers (Smith, 1960; Geze, 1962; Tabor and
Crowder, 1969) have recorded Instances of "granitic"
plutons breaking the surface to form volcanic materials.
Pressure decrease may cause dehydration to occur and
any appreciable CO2, HC1 9 S. etc. gas content in the
magma will also result In 1120 undersaturatIon. Low
water or widersaturated melts In the crust may be
expected to form Ignimbrites or ash flow tuff a In
Maucher (1960) has shown
Particular circumstances.
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that the Permian Bolzano porphyries consist of quartz
latite to trachyandesite ignimbrites with agglomerates
and lavas. Assuming that about 70% of the porphyries
are ignimbrites or ash flow tuff a, then a sphere of radius
8.7 km. would be needed to supply the amount of material
required. This value is of the same order as the average
pluton size in the Sierra Nevada (8 km.), Saudi Arabia
The composition
(10 km.) and Adamello Massif (8.5 km.).
of the 'porphyry' sequence Is consistent with a bulk
tonalite composition.
2.53 Conditions of emplacement.
In order to obtain quantitative values for the
contact temperatures and aureole time - temperature
relations, it is necessary to estimate intrusion and
The crystallization of
solidification temperatures.
plagioclase Is the critical factor regarding the meltcrystal fraction. The presence of corroded and oscillatory zoned plagioclase show that pressure and temperature were lowered by pluton rise during their growth.
The growth of matrix plagioclase of composition Afl41
suggests temperature of around 10000C at Intrusion
(Tuttle and Bowen, 1958) 9 assuming a low water content
of about 3% and hence a water pressure at crystallization
of 0.5 to 1.5 kb. (Harris et al, 1970'). Tonalite melting
relations determined with excess water by Plwinski (1968)
show that plagioclase An 1 goes out at temperatures of
The proportion of melt changes
950°C at P 1120 of 1.5 kb.
rapidly around this temperature from about 85 % melt to
about 30% melt (p 1120 = 1 kb) dependent on plagioclase
composition and the exact modal composition of the
Figure 7(b) shows
tonalite or biotite-quartz-diorite.
the estimate of %. melt for the Adamello Tonalite. The
graphs given by Plwinski (1968) suggest that at 0.5 kb
P 1120, temperatures of the order of 960°C to 1000°C are
reasonable for the commencement of plagioclase crystallization; and hence virtual cessation of magma rise.
This value Is about 1000C above the saturated solidus
at 0.5 kb (Piwinski and Wyllie, 1968; Harris et al,1970).
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0
Hence 9600C to 860 c Is a reasonable estimation of the
temperature range for tonalite and biotite-quartz-diorite
crystallization, assuming a decrease In P 1120 as magma
rise occurs. Detailed work on major and trace elements
from biotites in tonalites (Alberquerque, 1973) showed
that they crystallized at temperatures around 80000 with
15 close
a buffered oxygen fugacity (f 02) of 10714to
to the F.M.Q. buffer. Rutherford (1973) has shown that
Al-Fe blotites will be stable In undersaturated rocks up
to 860°c If P H20Y2Kb and f 02 lies on the F.M.Q. buffer.
Although these data cannot be applied to the silica
saturated tonallte-quartz-diorite systems, it Is interesting that the conclusions Rutherford obtained are compatible
with the other data available, Hence crystallization
down to about 8600c is approximately compatible with
blotite experimental data It P 1120/P total ratio is
close to unity. Ozamanske and V.ones (1973) deduce from
amphibole and blotite compositions from Finnmark that
monzonite crystallization occurs coincident with H20 loss
at P 1120 = P total (1 kb In this Instance) and associated
Increase in f 02. In such a case, crystallization
and saturation with silica occurs and Al-rich amphiboles
and blotites become unstable with corrosion occurring,
as seen in the Adamello tonalites and quartz-diorites.
Crystallization Is complete before assimilation occurs.
This observation and explanation can also be used to
explain the development of epidote adjacent to ferromagneslan minerals. The epidote would form at temperatures below 6000C (Llou 1973) at f 02 of 10-14
(close to H.M. buffer) and P 1120 of 0.5 to 1 kb. It is
thus a late stage mineral.
Very few dykes extend radially from the Adamello
massif and 'quartz and pegmatite veins are rare within or
associated with the massif In its northern part. These
facts suggest that only small quantities of magmatic
fluid were present at the time of crystallization. Shleh
and Taylor (1969) have shown that isotopic exchange
(018/016, DIll) between plutonic and meteoric water Is
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limited to a maximum distance of 1 in. either side of the
intrusion in several plutons of the Sierra Nevada Batho11th; and that the effects of outward magmatic fluid
migration are negligible for these caic-alkaline and
Meteoric water is drawn in by
granodiorite intrusions.
the convection system set up by the intrusion of a hot
body, and then moves upwards.
Heat effects, which cause the metamorphic aureole to
develop, generally extend up to half the width of the
pluton (a) into the country rock (e.g. Hietanen, 1974;
Turner, 1968; Shieh and Taylor, 1969)9, although notable
effects only occur to about *d. Local factors cause
distinct variations in the width of aureole associated
with individual intrusions, and the above statements must
only be taken as broad generalizations.
2.60 STRUCTURE AND STRAIN ESTIMATES
2.61 Foliation development
The most widespread and prominent structure In the
blotlte-quartz-diorite and tonalite Is a penetrative
foliation. The foliation is defined by blotite flakes
Which show a very strong preferred orientation, particularly
In the marginal parts of the tonalite and biotlte-quartzdlorite. Here the foliation planes are 2mm, apart and
provide a crude splitting surface when the rock Is broken.
More generally the rock will not break preferentially
Parallel to the foliation since the blotite content Is
In the biotlte-quartz-diorlte no new
only 15% - 18%.
mcroscopIc crystal growth is seen. In contrast, new
ovoid blotite platy aggregates up to 18 cm. in diameter,
have grown In the foliation plane of the tonalite. The
long axis Is coincident with the maximum dip direction of
the foliation. The hornblende laths show a tendency to
lie within the foliation plane but no notable preferred
orientation within this plane was seen.
The foliation Is restricted to the marginal 1 to
1.5 km. of the tonalite and biotlte-quartz-diorite and
the adjacent 0.6 km. of the contact aureole In the area

mapped. The distribution and trend of the foliation in
the whole Adamello Massif is shown in Figure 5. The
preferential foliation development in the small body of
blotite-quartz-diorite, 1 km. east of Cima Presanella
(Bianchi et al, 1970) Is In accordance with the idea
that this body is the latest Intrusion In the northern
Part of the massif. The foliation In the northern part
of the Adamello massif has a strike sub-parallel to that
of the intrusion margin and this boundary has controlled
the foliation development. Away from the Intrusion margin,
for examp1 in the Punta di CastellaccIo-Monticello area,
the foliation orientation changes to about 0600/vertical.
Hence the Z axis of the strain ellipsoid associated with
the foliation plunges about 00 to 1500 (c.f. joint pattern).
Foliation orientation is shown In Figure 8(a). The
orientation is locally more variable In the southern more
weakly foliated part of the tonalite and biotite-quartzdiorite.
The foliation intensity shows a regional gradual
decline southwards In the blotite-quartz-diorite, the
marginal 500 m. being a zone of similar foliation Intensity.
Only slight local variations are seen. In the tonalite,
the decline is more irregular with more strongly foliated
zones commonly occurring between zones of weaker development, It Is these zones from which high strain values
were obtained.
In thin section, major textural and minor mineralogical changes are seen in the tonalite and blotlte-quartzdiorite.
In the tonalite, the hornblende shows only minor
fracturing and the biotite inclusions show only minor
kinking. The plagioclase Is generally fractured and
In thin
movement has occurred along these fractures.
sections normal to the foliation plane, the fractures
lie at 30° to 700 (average 500 ) to the foliation trace.
In some grains two conjugate shear fractures about 700
apart are seen. The sense of shear across the fractures
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Figure 8(a) - Stereogram of the foliation orientation in
the intrusive rocks of the Ac5amello Massif within the
Tonale Pass area. No significant difference was noted
between measurements in the tonalite and biotite - quartz diorite. The range of orientation reflects that of the
margin of the massif as the strike of the foliation is
generally parallel to that of the intrusion margin.
Figure 8(b) - Strain values derived from measurements on
deformed xenoliths shown on a Flinn plot (X/y versus
The values are geometrical means at separate localities
(see Appendix 2(a), Figures 52(a), (b) ). The values
all lie very close to the line K = 0.08.
Final maximum aspect ratio is 10.53 : 6.5 : 1
1.2 : 1.05 : 1
is
Mean initial shape
Assuming coincidence of the initial and final maximum,
intermediate and minimum axes the mean finite strain ratio
is 8.78 : 6.19 : 1.
shortening assuming no volume loss = 73.6% k = 0.0805

rtz diorite

b Y/z

shows that compression normal to the foliation has occurred.
The fractures may be infilled with biotites when dilation
has occurred. The biotite in the tonalite has grown in
small angular to skeletal plates which relate to the new
foliation, and these plates form the larger ovoid platy
aggregates seen in hand specimen. Kinking is very
abundant in the biotites with kink axes up to 20 from
the foliation trace. This implies that mica slip occurs
In the larger
at a low angle to its basal cleavage.
biotite plates (2 to Li. mm. across) the optical orientation
changes across the kink band axes which lie at100 to the
foliation trace; recovery has apparently occurred across
these slip planes. within these newly formed crystallographic zones the biotite is again kinked with axes at
about 200 to the foliation trace. Kink axes are thus
progressively rotated towards the foliation plane by
increasing strain and metamorphic conditions are suitable
for recovery to occur such that biotite 'sub-grains' are
formed with misorientation across the kink axes. Further
kinking has then occurred at higher strains at the initial
angle within the new crystallographic orientation. The
result is that an original large biotite plate is changed
on deformation to a series of "ribbons" whose long
dimension lies parallel to the foliation trace.
5o!
Strong linear strain shadows are common inAthe quartz,
lying within 10° of the foliation trace. No deformation
lamellas are seen however (c.f. Southern Alps). Quartz
veins and associated epidote commonly inf ill small
fractures in the rock. Recrystallization of large
quartz grains has occurred in some specimens and dentate
boundaries are common in these aggregates. Spry (1969.
P-24) has shown that dentate grain boundaries have a high
surface energy and are typical of recrystallization under
stress. Lines of minute Inclusions are common In the
recrystallized quartz. Minor undeformed green biotites
have grown associated with or subsequent to this deformatkzi.
Minor marginal chloritizatlon of biotite and sericitizatlon
of potash feldspar are also found In the foliated tonalite.
IJ
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In the biotite_quartz-diOrite similar features are
seen. Plagioclase crystals are fractured and albite twin
lamellae show up small kink zones. Large and skeletal
biotites are strongly deformed and show a texture Identical
to the one described above. Plate 3 illustrates the
stages of deformation in biotites In the blotlte-clUartzMisorientatlOfl across the kink boundaries Is
diorite.
more marked in some of these sections than in those in the
tonalite. Minor undeformed green biotites and limonite
are commonly associated with the deformed foxy brown
biotites. These features show that oxygen fugacity (f 02)
was high during or subsequent to the deformation. Chlorite
and magnetite, and more rarely white mica laths (muscovite
or paragonite), replace parts of the blotite. Quartz
deformation varies from anhedral sub-grain development
In the less deformed bIotite-quartz-diorite to highly
elongate grains with finely dentate boundaries in the more
deformed parts. These latter grains are seen bent around
feldspar in response to local stress trajectories developed
around the more resistant grains. Biotite and quartz show
stronger deformation features In the quartz-rich zones in
thin section than In the plagioclase-rich parts. These
features show that strain on the microscopic scale Is
very heterogeneous.
These deformation features and mineralogical changes
show that the foliation formed under P.T. conditions
within the stability field of blotite, probably with high
f 02. The quartz recrystallization features are
consistent with at least Upper Greenschlst conditions.
The growth of epidote, sericlte, chlorite and green
blotite show that a fluid phase was present.
2.62 Strain values from deformed zenoliths
The abundance of deformed xenoliths of constant
composition In the marginal parts of the tonalite has
been used to determine strain values which relate to the
Intensity of foliation. Tectonically undeformed xenoliths
were measured at two localities (M112 and M113) In the
Va]. Presena, in three perpendicular planes related
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(a) Large partly skeletal biotite crystals In weakly
foliated biotite - quartz - diorite (M160).

(b)Large strongly kinked biotite crystal in moderately
strongly foliated biotite - quartz - diorite (M142).
Note the change In optical orientation across the kink axes.

(c) Elongate aggregate of ribbon-like crystals formed by
progressive re-orientation by kinking and subsequent
recovery. Minor small green biotitee are also present.
Strongly foliated biotite - quartz - diorite (M189).
Note that the degree of deformation and recovery Is
greatest adjacent to the later tonalite and decreases
westward. (see Map 2)'.

/

KL
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1mm

orthogonally to the flow foliation. Since the flow
foliation has a similar orientation to the tectonic
foliation, the Initial shape ratios In these planes
may be compared to those measured relative to the
tectonic foliation In the more marginal parts of the
massif. All shapes were approximated to ellipses In the
measured planes. Where ever possible, at least 30
measurements were taken In three perpendicular planes,
since Hossack (1968) has shown that this number of
measurements is generally sufficient to give a valid
strain ratio. In the outcrops containing deformed
xenoliths this condition was rarely fulfilled. The
measurements of deformed xenoliths were orthogonally
related to the foliation (xY plane), with the X direction
taken as the maximum dip direction in this plane.
Measurements in the XY and YZ planes were generally more
difficult to obtain than those in the XZ plane, owing to
a lack of suitably orientated joint surfaces. A total
of 132 measurements were made on the deformed xenoliths,,
and 130 on undeformed xenoliths. The measurements and
related graphical plots are given in Appendix 2(a).
The ratios were graphically drawn such that X/Y.Y/Z = X/Z
compatible with the best fit lines. In the undeformed
tonalite there Is a considerable spread of Initial ratios.
Figure 8(b) shows the strain at all the localities on a
deformation plot (Pllnn 1962). With the exception of
M45B, the points all lie on a line k = 0.08, implying
strong flattening. Maximum strain values, allowing for
the Initial shape factor, are X : Y : Z = 8.78 : 6.19 : 1.
This gives a maximum value of shortening of 73.6%. The
values for M45B appear to be somewhat spurious. The
small number of xenoliths measured, together with the
possible variable Initial shape, preclude any geological
Interpretation of this result. Although it Is tempting
to postulate that these values suggest a linear strain
path it is thought that they merely represent differing
strain rates In the tonailte with a maximum at the
intrusion margin.
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A section was traversed within the foliated biotitequartz-djorjte south of Tonale Pass. Within the unfoliated
rook to the south, some almost perfectly spherical finegrained quartz-feldspar-blotite xenoliths were noted. As
these are traced north they are deformed into near perfect
ellipsoids, cursory measurements (see Appendix 2(b) on
these xenoliths have been used to construct the X/z strain
variation diagram shown in Figure 9. Although the measurements are not as numerous or accurate as those for the
tonalite, the section quantitatively Illustrates the
gradual strain changes In the blotite-quartz-diorite.
Maximum shortening values of about 65% have been calculated using their average k value (0.08) and the
measured values closest to the Intrusion margin.
The Identical k values for the two lithologies Is
corroborative evidence for a tectonic, and not Igneous,
event. The formation of the foliation, and strain recorded
by deformed xenoliths are related, since the foliation
Intensity reflects strain values and no subsequent
deformation has occurred. It is suggested that the
deformation occurred at least partly when the igneous
bodies were undergoing cooling and minor uplift. Since
the tonalite apparently post-dates the biotlte-quartz
diorite, It would probably be In a more ductile state
during deformation. This may account for the variation
in foliation Intensity and growth of large new biotite
aggregates In the tona].lte, compared to the more homogeneous nature of the strain and lack of large new blotite
aggregates In the blotite-quartz-diorite. The strain and
related foliation development are attributed to the f5
event, since f6 kink bands with similar orientations to
those found In the other structural units postdate
foliation formation. The age relations derived from
field observations show that the foliation formation
Post-dates the emplacement of the Adamello Massif (hence
post f3), and f Is only locally developed in marbles
and certain gneiss zones of the Central Alps. The
deformation of the aureole and marginal parts of the
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Figure 9 - Section across the margin of the biotite quartz - diorite intrusion south of Tonale Pass. The
section shows the field relations and variation in strain
in relation to foliation intensity. The strain ellipsoids
are derived from cursory measurements of initially
spherical xenoliths. The section also shows the structural
setting of the dykes found pdjacent to the margin of the
biotite - quartz - diorite (see section 2.72).
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2.63 Shear Zones
Shear zones occur locally in the highly foliated
Part of the tonalite and biotite-quartz-diorite. As shown
in Figures 10(a) and (b), zones vary in strike between
020 and 0550 and in dip between 85° N.W. and 83 S.E.
The zones postdate the foliation and all show a sinistral
Shear zones, aligned sub-parallel to
sense of movement.
the intrusion/country rock contact, are abundant in the
hornfels and tonalite adjacent to the contact. Quartz
and chlorite slickensideB (fibre growths in part) are
abundant on minor fault planes in the contact zone.
These lineations are variable in dip and direction but
generally plunge about 100 either side of the horizontal,
indicating that relative lateral movement has occurred.
The shear zones are attributed to local heterogeneous
simple shear across sub-vertical zones.
At M322, two conjugate shear zones are present In
foliated biotite-quartz-diorite. The geometry of these
zones Is shown in 7igure ll(a). The angle between the
zones Is only 440, although maximum shortening occurs
along a line bisecting this angle. Ramsay (1967, p.454)
has shown that the Intersection of two conjugate kink
bands Is generally coincident with the a-2 (Intermediate
stress) axis and that the aj (maximum principal stress)
axis generally bisects the larger angle between the two
bands. This depends on the assumption that the Initial
layering (In this case the foliation) contains two of the
principal stress axes. In this outcrop the zones show
maximum shortening (and hence Oj direction) along a line
plunging 80 to 3300. The intersection of the two shear
zones which coincides approximately with the a axis,
plunges 60 to 239°. Hence cr, plunges 80° to 1130. These
stress orientations are broadly similar to those Implied
by the foliation orientation (c.f.joints), suggesting
that the two events are closely related In time.
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Figure 10(a) - Stereogram showing structural features
within the Tonalite Intrusion. The sub-horizontal NE
trending chlorite lineation shows that sinistral lateral
movement has occurred along the NE trending sub-vertical
joints. Shear zones commonly have a similar orientation.
Figure 10(b) - Stereogram showing structural features
within the biotite - quartz - diorite, excluding joints
(see Figure 11(b)). Chlorite s1ic1censides (fibre growth)
a similar orientation to those in the tonalite.
Some quartz - feldspar veins inf ill dextral shear joints.
Joint orientations in the small diorite intrusion are also
shown.
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Figure 11(a) - Stereogram showing the geometry of conjugate
shear zones in foliated biotite - quartz - diorite. The
principal stress directions are derived from this geometry.
Figure 11(b) - Stereogram of the joint orientations in the
biotite - quartz - diorite. Four diffuse maxima are dis—
tinguished; Joints trending 0300 040 ; Joins trending
1350 - lL.O° ; Joints dipping around 20°E ; Joints trending
about 060°. The 0600 joints have formed preferentially
along the foliation in the marginal parts of the intrusion.
The 030° - 040 and 1350 - 1400 joints areconjugate shear
Joints and Imply a principal maximum stress directed
horizontally at 173° - 353°. Chlorite is well-developed
on the 0300 - 0400 joints.

movement across
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2.64 Joints
Widely-spaced joints are abundantly developed In
both the tonalite and biotlte-quartz-diorite.
Joint orientations and a synthesis of the regional
pattern in the biotlte-quartz-diorite are shown in
Figure 11(b). Four diffuse maxima may be distinguished,
and the average value for each maximum is given In Figure
12(a). The S joints commonly contain chlorite Infillings
and 0300 - 040 joints may show slickensides (fibre
growths ?) plunging gently north-east or south-west.
Gently plunging slickenaldes only rarely occur on the
1350 joints. Where the blotlte-quartz-diorite 18 strongly
foliated, the S joint orientations reflect the Influence
of this plane of weakness and trend about 0600 instead of
0300 - 0400. Gently dipping joints, which range generally
from 100 to 300 either northeast or southeast, are common
In the bIotlte-quartz-diorite. Chlorite infills of these
Joints are rare.
The consistent evidence of dominantly lateral movement on the S joints shows that these are shear joints.
Sinistral displacement of veins is rarely seen along the
0450 joints. According to Anderson (1951) and. Price (1966),
the maximum principal stress axis (aj) bisects the lesser
angle between conjugate shear joints. This Is consistent
with movement sense in this area and hence the or-, axis
trends 173° - 3530 In the biotlte-quartz-diorite. The
axis trends
axis dips approximately vertically and, the
083 - 2630. The presence of quartz-feldspar-biotlte
veins In the plane normal to o suggests that this stress
may be tensional. These axes appear to be orthogonally
related to the present land surface. The results should
be compared to those derived from shear zone orientations,
which show a similar value for the 01 axis but an interchange of o and cr3 orientations. The joints are related
to uplift, cooling, and contraction of the Adamello massif
In a south southeast - north northwest directed stress
field. Price (1966, p.136) has predicted that such stress
changes will occur on uplift, assuming residual stress in
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Figure 12(a) - Synthesis of the joint pattern In the
blot Ite-quartz-dlorlte. The shear joints are marked S
and commonly show sub-horizontal chlorite slickensides
and/or fibre growths. The quartz - feldspar vein orientations suggest that the minimum principal stress may be
tensional.
Figure 12(b) - Stereogram showing the geometry of the
planar and linear structures In the diorite aureole. The
features are thought to result from Intrusion of the
diorite body. The curved fold binges and common disharmonic profiles of the minor folds reflect the rapid strain
rates and heterogeneous nature of the strain.
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the rock. The joint system is similar to that described
by Van HIlten (1960) from the Val di Non area of the
Southern Alps. He deduced that cr, acted in the direction
1600 - 3400
Only a small number of measurements of joint orientation were made In the tonalite and these are similar to
those obtained from the biotIte-quartz-dlorlte, Figure
10a) shows that data for joints, veins, and chlorite
lineations In the tonalite.

.

2.65 Veins
Veins are relatively sparse In the northern part of
Adamello massif, compared to the frequency normally found
In granitic Intrusives. This Is suggestive of low fluid
content of the tonalite and blotite-quartz-diorite magma
at the time of solidification. Rarely quartz-feldsparbiotite veins merge faintly Into the tonalite (e.g. M.347),
but more generally the veins clearly cross-cut the foliated
biotlte-quartz-diorite or tonalite. The veins post-date
the shear zones and in at least some areas they post-date
Joint formation. 1 to 22 cm. wide quartz-feldspar-blotlte
0
veins with orientations clustering around 135/45 SW., are
locally abundant In the biotlte-quartz-diorite (figure lO(b.
Some veins are flanked by chlorite, showing that they
were injected subsequent to joint formation.
At M31499 0.75 km. north of Punta di Castellacclo, two
Phases of vein Intrusion may be distinguished. The earlier
5 to 10 cm. wide medium-grained quartz-feldspar-blotlte
veins have a range In orientation from 160/620W to
158/750 W. and the vein biotite Is aligned parallel to
the foliation in the surrounding biotite-quartz-diorite.
Later 1 to 2 cm. wide veins, with similar orientations and
compositions, are unfollated and cross-cut earlier veins.
At M322, two thin quartz-feldspar-hornblende-muscovite
veins trending 146/360 S.W. cross-cut kink folded and
foliated blotlte-quartz-diorite. The apparent displacement across the vein was measured as 10 cm,, the upper
part having moved relatively towards 1450. It Is
possible here that the vein caused the shear zone to form
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in the manner observed and that no appreciable displacement has occurred. Hence, assuming that both sets of
veins are related to late stage igneous effects, the
period necessary for foliation, shear zone and even joint
formation must not be very long after the emplacement of
the massif.
In the tonalite the veins lie approximately in the
plane containing o- and 9(as defined by joint synthesis)
and are not related to the shear joint orientations as in
the biotite-quartz-diorite. Sparse quartz-feldspar veins,
1 to 15 cm.wlde, cross-cut undeforined xenoliths in the more
central parts of the tonalite. Quartz-epldote, epidote
and more rarely epidote-chlorite veins are common in the
Joint planes of the tonalite. Thin epidote-quartz veins
may form a finely anastomosing network In the tonalite.
At M393, 15m. southeast of the tonallte/blotite-quartzdiorite contact In the central Val Presena, an Irregular
1 to 2 cm. vein of pseudotachylite and chlorite, trending
090/600 N. lies In massive unfoliated tonalite. Philpotta
(1964) has shown that pseudotachylite results from frictional heating due to fault movement under very low water
pressures. He cited an example where pseudotachylite Is
formed in a monzonite Intrusion with temperatures above
4000C at the time of formation. Mackenzie and Brune(1972)
calculated the amounts of movement necessary for pseudotachylite development, and placed restrictions on the
boundary conditions. Assuming that very localised slip
occurred along the pre-existing chlorite-filled joint,
and taking frictional shearing stress values of about
200 bars and a shearing stress (total shearing stress
minus frictional shearing stress) of about 50 bars
(minimum values) the displacement is approximately 20 cm.
The presence of pseudotachylite Is due to the presence of
the chlorite, which created a low friction zone.
2.70 MINOR RELATED INTRUSIVE ROCKS
2.71 Diorite Intrusion and associated structures
2.25 km. west southwest of the Tonale Pass, a small
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approximately circular section hornblende diorite
Intrusion crops out poorly over an area about 250 in. in
diameter. It consists of unfoliated, massive fine-grained
hornblende diorite with hornblende laths up to 5 mm. long
(average 3 mm.) In a fine-grained feldspar, blotite and
minor quartz matrix. 3 cm. diameter rounded fine-grained
quartz-feldspar-biotlte xenoliths and minor hornblende
pods are seen in parts. The Intrusion has a regular joint
pattern and joint orientations are shown in Figure 10(b).
The two dominant sets are similar In orientation to those
developed In the nearby blotlte-quartz-diorite.
Related to the intrusion Is an approximately 30 in.
wide hornfels zone. No structural or mineralogical changes
were noted beyond this zone. This aureole differs markedly
in structure and texture from that associated with the
large tonalite and biotlte-quartz-diorite intrusions.
South and east of the diorite outcrop, hornfelsed semipelite and quartzite, the latter flaggy In parts, are
tightly folded, sheared, faulted and partly brecciated.
Quartz pods and small veins are very abundant, particularly
In the faults and shear zones. The geometry of the planar
and linear structures In the aureole Is given in Figure
12(b). The fold axes lie In a vertical plane trending
NE - SW, which Is coincident with the shear zone, bedding
and fold axial plane orientations. The strike of the
bedding may be traced around the Intrusion although the
dip Is variable.
The folds are disharmonic, open to isoclinal In
style, commonly with rounded hinges. They range from
1 to 2 mm. in width up to 10 cm. Shear zones truncate
the fold limbs and the two features show apparent continuity. The folds generally face south-east and are
markedly asymmetrIcal in some parts. The sense of shear
across the folds and abundant shear fractures Is relatively
downwards to the southeast. These structural features
are unique In style and orientation In the area mapped
and are hence related to the small diorite Intrusion.
Almost all the data shown in Figure 12(b) was obtained
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from the hornfels on the southeast side of the Intrusion,
where the sense of shear Is related to the relative upward
movement of the diorite Intrusion to the northwest. It Is
suggested that the level of exposure is such that we are
seeing the hornfels above the southeast part of the
Intrusion. Upward fluid movement has resulted In the
dominant hornfels texture and local development of quartz
Pods and limonite. The deformation features are due to the
strain Imposed by Intrusion. It Is suggested that the
disharmonlc folds reflect the locally high strain rates
(hence the rounded hinges) and resultant heterogeneous
strain. Differential shear must be invoked to explain
the formation of many of the folds. Roberts (1970) has
shown that maximum shear stress trajectories develop at
a considerably higher angle of dip than that of the
Intrusion boundary In the upper part of the intrusion.
This agrees well with the orientation of the observed
shear zones and small faults.
2.72 Dykes
Dykes are common In the biotIte-quartz-diorite
aureole up to 300 m. from the intrusion contact. In
contrast, only rarely are dykes found up to 50 m. from
the tonailte intrusive margin. The difference Is attributed
to the different depths of intrusion (see 2.84).
The dykes related to the biotite-quartz-diOrlte range
from 30 m. to 15 cm. In width (generally 1 to 2 m, wide)
and are well exposed on the ridge northwest of Punta dl
Castellaoclo. 11 major dykes were noted in a 300 m. wide
hornfels zone. North of the blotite_quartz-dlOrlte/EdOlO
Schist contact In the Tonale Pass area, 5 or 6 dykes are
generally seen with one dyke at least 20 in. thick. The
dykes are composed of fine to medium-grained quartz-rich
biotite-.leuco-quartz-diorite and are generally Injected
parallel to the bedding at lithological boundaries such
as quartzik.efpelite contacts. At M213, 600 m. northwest
of Punta dl Castellacclo, a flat lying aplite dyke 1 in.
wide cuts the blotlte-quartz-diorite dyke and adjacent
hornfels. This dyke presumably Inf ills a tensional joint
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in the aureole. Biotite invariably shows an alignment
parallel to the sides of the dyke. Rarely minor muscovite
is present. At T273 9 1.5 kins. southwest of Tonale Pass,
a 25 cm. dyke lies In a small shear zone. The dyke trends
045/vertical but 1.5 n. higher up it bends to 044/650N.W.,
and the dyke and shear zone "pinch" out. The level of
exposure of the biotite-quartz-diorite (upper part of
pluton) suggests that these dykes represent less viscous,
more acidic parts of the magma which are injected along
shear zones. Roberts (1970) has shown that shear zones
would be expected to have a near vertical trend at this
level of intrusion (marginal dip approximately 700 north).
Hence we would expect dykes to extend to a maximum distance
of 375 rn from the intrusion margin for a 1 km. diameter
p].uton. This value is in good agreement with the observed
distribution of dykes.
The dykes associated with the tonalite are very
irregular In form and consist of leucooratic quartzfeldspar-biotite. They are associated with quartzfeldspar veins and pods. Since we are looking at a lower
level of intrusion here, the magma would not tend to form
shear or dilation zones and the observed dykes and veins
are attributed to minor anatexls of semi-pelite.
2.80 CONTACT AUREOLE
2.81 Introduction
Within the pelitic to quartzitic sequence of the
Southern Alps (dolo Schists), a metamorphic aureole Is
developed. No mineralogical differences were observed
between the assemblages relating to the tonalite and
blotite-quartz-diorite. Since experimental data (Plwinski.
and Wyllie 1968) show that similar Intrusion temperatures
may be expected we may consider the two aureoles together
as due to a single event. It will be shown later that
the two events are separated by a geologically short
period of time.
At the eastern margin of the Adamello massif (Val
Rendena) garnet-staurolite and garnet-cordierite-

sillimanite-corundum assemblages have been described
(Justin-Visentin and Zanettin, 1968) from Iron rich
pelitee. At the southern margin of the massif wollastonite occurs in mesozoic limestone (SchiavInato 1946)
suggesting a high temperature of Intrusion or low X CO2
values in the aureole.
2.82 Mineralogy and textures
Near the Tonale Line, particularly In the areas of
the Tonale Pass (near Punivia station) and 2.5 k.m.
south west of Velon, there Is little apparent change in the
Pre-existing Greensohist fades mineralogy of the Edolo
Schist. Minor sericite (white mica) Is developed.
Between 150 m. and 700 rn from the intrusion margin,
muscovite is developed as new crystals 0.1 to 0.7 mm. long.
In the outer parts of the aureole, the muscovite shows
slight green pleochrolsm suggesting that it Is phengitic.
These grains have grown in pre-existing sericite (white
mica) or chlorite-biotite aggregate and appear to be the
major metamorphic effect in the outer part of the aureole.
Some skeletal chlorite (penninite) has formed and minor
recrystallization of biotite Is seen In thin section.
550 m. from the intrusive contact, at T.211 9 quartz pods
are common In the pelitic schist. New elongate quartz
grains are formed, with axial ratios averaging 6/1 In the
Plane normal to the foliation containing the lineation.
Older relict grains are common, and these contain abundant
deformation bands sub-parallel to the foliation trace.
Deformation lamellae (Bohm lamellae) commonly lie at 800
to 900 to the deformation bands. In some parts recrystallized quartz ribbons are bent around the margins of relict
quartz grains. These quartz features may pre-date the
biotite-quartz-diorite Intrusion but their development
Is more consistent with events associated with and subsequent to Intrusion.
About 250 m. from the Intrusion margin, at T95B,
fine-grained semi-pelite with a well-developed cleavage
crops out. In thin section the cleavage is defined by
phengitic muscovite laths (average 0.4 mm. long) and very
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small biotite flakes growing in blue birefringent chlorite
(penninite). The quartz is unstrained in parts but more
generally shows weak strain shadows. The grains are
partially to wholly recrystallized and show sub-grain
mosaics and irregular grain boundaries. The grains are
elongate along the trace of the foliation. These features
suggest that quartz crystallization has occurred due to
the effects of the Adamello intrusion. Temperatures of
350° to 400°C are suggested, since biotite has partly
replaced chlorite. A quartzite close to this sem&pelite,
at M95A, 270m. from the intrusion margin, consists of
quartz with finely dentate grain boundaries and a lack of
equilibrium angles. These features suggest that growth
has occurred in a stress field (Spry, 1969, P.24; Bell
and Etheridge 1973). Strain shadows are abundant but
generally lie at 350 to the direction of grain elongation
and are taken to reflect a later deformation event (c.f.
shear zones in biotite-quartz-diorite, Stave]. gneiss).
Minor small biotites and sericitized orthoclase are also
present. A macroscopic hornfels texture is observed in
quartzitic rocks at distances <300 m. from the Intrusive
contact.
At about 300 m. from the Intrusion margin, biotite
is developed in the pelitic and semi-pelitic lithologies.
About 200 - 300 m. from this margin, biotite plates (0.2
to 2 mm. long) become very abundant in the pelitic
lithologies.
At M218, 250 m. from the biotite-quartz-diorite
contact, a small band of amphibolite is exposed. Under
the microscope this consists of laths of green hornblende
(pleochrolsm;cxpale green, 13green, dark green; biaxial
-ye, very high 2V - Mg rich hornblende) up to 1.5 mm.long,
anhedral plagioclase(An26-Jth40) and zones of biotite.
The andesine shows relief >lakeside, biaxial negative
figures with a high to very high 2V, and Michel-Levy
angles on a].bite twins of 100 to 23g. Large corroded
rhombic section ephene crystals, anhedral apatites and
"ragged" magnetite and possibly ilmenite grains are common.

The formation of blotite occurs where feldspar has altered
to white mica, and the reaction involved is probably complex
involving a bulk change in hornblende composition. The
presence of a fluid phase Is inferred for the necessary
addition of K+ and H20. These components were probably
derived from the thick pelitic sequence to the north. A
possible reaction Is :,Si poor fibide
+ h20
Hornblende + Plagioclase +
Al rich
+ Biotite + White mica + Na + Ca
The presence of andesine cannot be used to Infer metamorphic grade since it probably reflects the initial
calcic nature of the plagioclase. Albite is present In
the Edolo schiste generally. Minor late stage thin
prochiorite - ephene veins are present In the amphibolite.
230 m. from the tonalite intrusive margin, at T21, a
highly pelitic dark grey schist consists In thin section
of andalusite porphyroblasts up to 2 mm. long with
Poikiloblastic inclusions of quartz and blotite, in a
matrix of quartz, biotite, muscovite (phengitic) and
minor potash feldspar and chlorite. As shown in Plate u,
the biotite shows a strong preferred orientation, defining
a strong foliation which wraps around the pre-existing
andalusite porphyroblasts. Linear inclusion trails In
many of the andeausites show a variable orientation In
different porphyroblasts, Indicating that rotation has
occurred subsequent to andalusite formation.
120 m, from the tonalite intrusion contact (T20A),
thin sections of semi-pelitic rocks from the hornfels show
that eubbedral andalusites (average 2 mm. wide) and
aggregates of fibrous sillimanite (average Li. mm. long and
1 mm. wide) lie in a matrix of large anhedral cordierite
(altered to sericite or pinite) grains, quartz, biotite,
magnetite and rare chlorite and plagioclase. The
cord lerite rarely shows simple twinning. The plagioclase
Is oligoclase (Biaxial - ye, relIeflakes1de) and
exhibits abundant strained and fractured albite twinning.
Late stage muscovite laths up to 1 mm. long crosscut all
the other minerals. Two blotite foliations 300 apart
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- Photomicrograph showing rounded andalusite
porphyrohlaats with weakly orientated Inclusions of
quartz and biotite. The biotite In the matrix shows a
strong preferred orientation and wraps around the
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may be seen; the earlier foliation is axial planar to
small f3 quartz vein folds; the later foliation is
defined by biotite and sl].11inanite. The quartz shows
strain shadows and rare deformation lamellae. Andalus1te
commonly contains quartz and biotite inclusions. Chloritebiotite zones are common in the outcrop, showing that not
enough time has elapsed for complete reaction.
At T17, a quartzite 100 M. from the tonalite contact,
recrystallized quartz with undulose extinction and dentate
boundaries makes up the bulk of the rock. A vein of
quartz, muscovite and cassiterite occurs In the rock.
Deformation lamellae are again seen in some quartz grains.
Biotite and intergrown white mica post-date earlier vein
rnuscovites and cross-cut the folded quartz veins seen in
thin section.
At T274B, about 50 in. from the biotite-quartz-diorite
contact, f3 close to tight, concentric quartz vein folds
lie In a hornfelsed semi-pellte. In thin section, the
rock consists of poikiloblastic andalusitea (average 2.5mm)
and cordierite In a matrix of quartz, plagioclase (high
oligoclase to high andeelne), biotite, magnetite and minor
orthoclose and fibrous sillimanite. At the margins of the
andalusite very fine grained mosaics of potash feldspar
(cordlerite ?) and andalusite are present. The andalusites
commonly contain "stubby" biotite flakes parallel to the
f3 foliation and hence post date this structure. Cordierites are commonly dusted with magnetite and contain
quartz and biotite Inclusions. Rarely very small sillimanite needles have grown In the corcllerite. In all the
hornfels thin sections, cordlerite shows very pale yellow
pleochroism and some alteration to pinite. The quartz
occurs In approximately equldimensional grains 0.08 mm.
In diameter with grain boundaries commonly pegged by small
biotite and late stage white mica laths. Larger grains
are present in the quartz veins. These veins show deformation bands parallel to a late f 5 foliation, defined
in the rock by a strong alignment of biotite and white
mica laths. This f 5 foliation commonly cross-cuts anda].-

MA

-usites and shows refraction through the more pelitic
bands,
At T19A, about 10 m. from the tonalite contact, a
mottled dark grey-white-black hornfelsed semi-pelite lies
in a zone containing quartz-feldspar veins and pods and
dykes of fine-grained leucocratic granitic material
(quartz-feldspar-biotite-muscovite). The latter features
are attributed to local anatexis. Small red gamete are
Present in some parts of the hornfels, which shows a weak
foliation ranging from 115/80°S to 085/95°S In orientation.
A similar development of garnet occurs in the 10 cm,
adjacent to a fine-grained leuco-quartz-diorite dyke at
M273, close to the biotite-quartz-diorite contact. Under
the microscope, linear zones of sillimanite crystals lie
in a matrix of Irregular quartz grains with serriate grain
boundaries, cordierite, orthoclase, biotite and minor
oligoclase-andesine and accessory einbayed pyrite.
The lack of muscovite, and. growth of sillimanite In
the inner 130 m, of the aureole, shows that we are in the
Pyroxene Hornfela fades. Indalusite persists in, to about
30 in. from the contact.
2.83 Discussion and Interpretation of the mineral assemblages
The range of contact metamorphic minerals in the
aureole Is shown in Figure 13. The mineral parageneses
are dependent primarily on Initial bulk composition and
hence three divisions are made ; Pelite and semi-pelite;
Quartzite; knphibollte. The presence of only one band of
amphibolite limits the assemblages which can be defined.
Figure 14 shows experimental data relating to the various
mineral assemblages In the aureole to P H20 - T conditions.
Turner (1968) and Brown (1967) have both shown that
biotite first appears in pelitic rocks due to reactions
between low grade muecovites (commonly phengitic) and
chlorites, commonly giving biotite - Mg chlorite - muscovite- quartz assemblages. The first appearance of biotite
under P H0 of a few kb is probably between 3000 and 400°C.
Phiogopite + quartz are stable up to temperatures of
about 815°C (Luth, 1967) but Wones (1963) has shown that

ri

Figure 13 - Range of observed assemblages in differing
rock types in the contact metamorphic aureole of the
Mamello Massif. The graph shows the distance from the
intrusion margin that the various index minerals were
first noted. and probable temperature range over which
these minerals formed (see text). The temperature profile
in the aureole Is hence derived.
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Figure lLi.. - Experimental data relating to assemblages
found in the contact metamorphic aureole of the Adamello
Massif. The thick arrow shows the probable pressure (3kb)
and temperature range (7150 to 3000C) which may be
inferred from the various mineral assemblages in the
aureole. For a key to the various minerals see 1.50.
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appreciable Fe content reduced this temperature to nearer
7000C. It is well-known that slight variations in f 02
affect the stability range greatly.
Muscovite is present in the outermost parts of the
aureole, where sericite and phengite are common. Although
It is present In all but the final 30 in, of the aureole
It Is generally a late stage mineral. Later recrystallization of the earlier muscovite has probably occurred.
Muscovite + quartz break down to alurninosilicate + potash
feldspar (Evans, 1965; Hess, 1969; Day, 1973; Aithaus et
al, 1970) at a temperature of about 675°C at P H20 3kb.
The reaction Is :1303 4 Ai2 5105 + H20
KAl2(s13Al)010(OH)2 + 8102
K feldspar Sillinianite
Quartz
Muscovite
Quartz fabrics and textures are related to temperature although the presence of deformation larnellae, even
In silhimanite bearing horrifele, shows that other factors
are also Important (e.g. strain rate), since the lamellae
are not seen In the high grade metamorphic a north of the
Tonale Line, The presence of dentate quartz grain boundaries in rocks from the aureole of the tonahite, even In
the Pyroxene Hornfels faclee,suggests that this aureole
development occurred under a differential stress field
(Spry, 1969) and was later than that of the blotitequartz-diorlte. The absence of markedly serriate boundaries in the inner parts of the biotite-quartz-diorite
aureole suggests that near hydrostatic stress conditions
existed. The later deformation event seen In the tonalite
and Its aureole Is reflected In the Inner part of the
biotite-quartz-diorite aureole by the development of a
biotite foliation which cross-cuts the hornfels minerals.
In the tonahite aureole, biotite and sihlimanite define
this new foliation however, Blotite has grown in the
biotite-quartz-diorite aureole, and recovery and recrystallization has occurred in the marginal parts of the
biotite-quartz-diorite, showing that temperatures of over
300°C were prevailing at the time of deformation. .A
minimum time lag of 360,000 years may thus be obtained
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(neglecting latent heat and fluid effects) between the two
intrusions, from theoretical time - temperature studies
(Lovering, 1935), assuming that the marginal parts of the
biottte.-quartz-diorite were at 300°C when the tonalite
was intruded.
It is possible that the effects seen in the biotite-.
quartz-djorite and its aureole may be due to the later
tonalite intrusion. However parts of the aureole showing
a strong f5 biotite foliation (e.g. T274B) lie 1.75 km.
from the tonalite intrusion margin, and the evidence from
the tonalite and biotite-quartz-diorite aureoles show that
temperatures of 300°C are reached at distances of 400 60o in, from the intrusion margin. The time lag In Intrusion appears to explain some of the textural, structural
and mineralogical differences between the tonalite and
blotite-quartz-diorite and their respective aureoles.
The presence of cordierite In the pelitic and semipelitic rocks of the aureole less than 150 in. from the
intrusion margin may be taken to Imply temperatures above
14900C at 3kb. P H20. Deer et al (1966) show that at pressures up to 5kb. P H20 the reaction
MgJaSi20JOH + 2Al2SiO4OH)2 ± 2Mg2A1SI5013 + 6H20
Mg Cordlerite
Pyrophy].lIte
Mg Chlorite
occurs at temperatures of 14.50 - 5250C. Kerrick (1968) has
shown that pyrophyl].ite reacts to form alurnlnosilicate +
quartz + vapour at about 14.20° at 3 kb P H20. The reaction
chlorite + andalusite + quartz ± cordierite + H20
then defines the lower limit of cordierite. This occurs
at about 514.00C at 3kb (Seifert and Schreyer, 1970). The
presence of Fe2+ will reduce this reaction temperature
and pressure (p H20) to slightly lower values. We may
take 5400- 5600C as an estimate of the temperature of
first appearance of cordierite at P H20 = 3kb, since the
reaction
(MgFe)5Al2 (Si3010)(OH)8 + KAl2(S13.A1)010(OH)2 + 28i02 ±
Quartz
Muscovite
Chlorite
(MgFe)2.A114.si5018 + K(MgFe)3 (Si3Al)010(OH)2 + 4H20
Blotite
Cort1ierite
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occurs at about 50 at p H2 0 = 3kb (Seifert, 1970) and
this may be more Important than the preceding reaction.
Winkler (1967) has shown that cordierite + potash feldspar
+ water may form from biotite + muscovite + quartz at
temperatures of around 675°C at 3 kb P H20. These reactions are In agreement with P.T. data from other minerals
and may account for the large amounts of cordierite
observed In the Inner parts of the aureole.
Richardson (1968) has shown that Fe cordierite
changes to almandine + sililmanite + quartz at temperattZea
of 7000 to 8000C and pressures greater than 2.5 to 3 kb
P H20 respectively. The garnet is an almandine-PYDOPC
mixture dependent on the composition of the cordierite.
The small red garnets observed adjacent to the biotitequartz-dlorite and granitic dykes, very close to the major
intrusive contacts, probably result from this reaction.
Mg content will raise reaction temperatures and pressures.
0
These Imply that temperatures over 700 C were attained at
a minimum P H0 of 3kb. Schreyer and Siefert (1969) show
that Mg cordierite + alkali feldspar are unstable above
5.5 kb in the range 7000 to 815 0C. Hence a maximum L:re8sure limit of 4.5 to 5 kb. Is fixed by the presence of
MgFe cordierite in the Inner parts of the hormtels.
The occurrence of these garnets may be due to localised magnetic fluid migration such as has been noted by
Turner (1968, p.223) and Shieh and Taylor (1969). The
emanation of magmatic fluids along joints has been shown
to give rise to wollastonite at temperatures of 6750C, P
total 3kb and X CO2 = 0.4 (Turner, 1968; Hyndman, 1972;
Sapountzis, 1973). Similar contact temperatures were
obtained by Shieb and Taylor (1969) from isotope studies
on several mineral pairs from the Flynn grandiorite in
Nevada. These temperatures are in agreement with the
observed local anatexis adjacent to the tonalite.
The presence of aluminoslilcate polymorpha, anda].usite and sillimanite in the aureole can be used to
determine temperature - pressure relations. Andalusite
first appears by the dehydration of pyrophyllite.

Al 281t.0io(0

2 c:— Al2S105 + 3S102 + 1120

Andalusite quartz
Pyrophyllite
0C at P 1120 3kb. (Holm and Kieppa
This occurs at about 430
1966).
Many sets of data are available for the aluminosilicate phase diagram but those given by Richardson et al
(1969) and Holdaway (1971) are generally taken to be the
most reliable to date. Holdaway discussed the discrepancies between the results of various workers. He showed
that:- the presence of fibrolite in sillimanite may affect
phase equilibria (Anda1usiteSi111manite) by about 200°C;
intense grinding may cause strain in the components prior
to reaction; Al - Si disorder occurs in experimentally
formed sillimanite but is never found in natural specimens.
The diagram given by Holdaway is consistent with thermochemical data and the observed assemblages in the Tonale
Pass area. The values given by Richardson et a]. (1969)
give improbably high pressure or temperature values to
be consistent with the other data and theoretical curves.
Andalusite is present between about 250 m. and about
30 m. from the intrusion margin, whereas sillimanite
occurs up to about 120 m. from the margin. Holdaway (1971)
suggests that overstepping of 500C or more between two
phases may be expected since reaction entropies are very
small. Hence a temperature of about 5550C may be inferred at P 1120 of 3 kb about 120 m. from the contact.
The temperature gradient inferred using the above
experimental data is shown in Figure 13. The curve shows
an exponential decrease away from the intrusion margin.
It is important to realise that the maximum temperature
in various parts of the aureole is not attained at the
same time, the outer parts reaching maximum temperatures
considerably later than the Inner parts (Spry, 1969,p.126).
Taking the cordierite data we may fix approximate pressure
limits between 3 and 5 kb P 1120. If P 1120 is almost equal
to P total, a reasonable assumption if water migrates
towards the Intrusion In any quantity, and considering
the metamorphic grade of the country rock prior to

intrusion, then the present depth of exposure would lie
at 8.25 km. depth for 3 kb (taking rock density 2.8) and
lLi km. depth for 5 kb. Assuming a geothermal gradient of
250C/km. (Clark,l966) this would give country rock temperatures at the time of Intrusion of 2100C (8.25 km.) and 350°C
(114 km.) The former value Is more compatible with observed
data.
Buddington (1959) has classified plutons according to
their depth of cover at Intrusion. On the criteria given,
the presently exposed levels of the Adamello massif in
the Tonale Pass area are compatible with a depth of intrusion of about 8.25 km. below the surface. Using the
orientation of the tonalite contact where It is undeformed
(dips about 700 E In the Val Presena), simple trigonometry
shows us that for a sphere of radius 14 km. the outcrops
lie 5.14 km, below the top surface of the Intrusion. Hence
a cover thickness of only about 2.85 km. was resent above
the tonalite intrusion, whereas one of about 7.8 km. was
present above the biotite-quartz-diorite using dips from
near Tonale Pass. These values are In agreement with the
features of the Intrusions and their aureoles.

2.811 Structure and Strain Estimates.
The aureole shows a moderate to strong foliation
whose orientation Is generally approximately coincident
with the Intrusion margin and the f1 and f3 foliations.
It is best seen In rocks with hornfels texture where it
is defined by new biotite growth. The foliation is
visible In outcrop In the tonalite aureole but not In the
biotite-quartz-diorite aureole where the rock has a compact
hornfels texture In hand specimen. In thin sections from
this latter aureole, a strong alignment of biotite and
minor white mica (muscovite ?) laths is seen. An intersection lineation plunging gently west to southwest is
present in the tonalite aureole.
In the tonalite aureole, f3 southward facing folds
In the vicinity of the Tonale Line show open to close
profile with interlimb angles of 1000 to 600 and amplitude
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/ wavelength ratios of about 1/2. As we approach the
hormt"els, these become progressively tighter and In the
inner 200 m. of the aureole the Interlimb angles decrease
to 200 - 25 with amplitude/Wavelength values of 2/1.
These angular changes Imply a shortening of about 63% In
the Inner part of the aureole, assuming pure flattening
strain. Since this deformation is related to the foliation
development in the tonalite and biotitequartz-di0rIte
(f5 event) It approximates very closely to pure flattening.
The shortening values are similar to those obtained from
xenolith measurements In the tonalite and biotlte-qUartzdiorite and show that the f5 deformation was localised
around the intrusive margin, resulting In the increased
strain seen in this area. It has been suggested by
Buddlngton (1959) that foliation development around an
intrusive contact is typical of many intermediate to shallow depth intrusions. The orientation of the foliation
with reference to the separate plutOn margins, and thin
section studies In the blotite_quartZ-dlorlte aureole
preclude this possibility in the Tonale Pass area.
The folds in the blotite_quartz-dlOrlte aureole show
less tightening, and shortening values are lower than
those stated above, The presence of quartz textures,
showing recrystallization under stress in the g(iter parts
of the aureole suggest that the deformation (r5) occurred
when the heat flux had migrated to those areas.
Taking the theoretical time-temperature relations
given by Lovering (1935), we obtain a time of about
400,000 years for the cooling of the tonalite body to
about 150°C above the country rock temperature. The
effects of uplift during cooling may be assessed by considering uplift rates typical of orogenic areas, 0.2 to
A
O.Li. mm/yr (Mueller, 1973; Clark and Jger,1969).
temperature reduction of the order of 20 to 40 occurs
assuming a geothermal gradient of 250C/km., and a pressure
reduction of 20 to 50 bars. Even if the geothermal
gradient Is 40°C/km. (unlikely from metamorphic
assemblages In the Southern Alps) it Is assumed the
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temperature + pressure change may be ignored during the
cooling of the Intrusive body. The problem is thus a
static one. If the foliation formation In the tonalite
occurred during cooling, a conclusion suggested by the
mineralogical and structural data, then shortening of
73.6 (e = -0.736) occurred In about 400,00O years. Such
figures give us a compressive strain rate

0•736

4.105 .

3.15 . 10

= 5.8 . l0/sec.

This value is of the same order as that obtained from the
San Andreas fault (3 . 10 1/sec.). Although the value
Obtained here is subject to several uncertainties (particularly In the time factor) it nevertheless shows that
tectonic strain rate was of the order of l0/sec.
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3.00

SOUTHERN ALPS

3.10 INTRODUCTION
The unit, which lies to the south of the Tonale Line,
consists of metasediments in the area mapped. The rocks
are collectively known as the Edolo Schiste, although to
the west the metamorphic grade increases and at Lake Como
aillimanite bearing Hercynian gneiss is found. The Intrusion of the Adamello massif has resulted in the development of contact metamorphic assemblages up to 800 in. from
the intrusive contact. The inetasedimente weather to form
the low ground on the south side of the Val di Sole, and
in the Valle di Narcanello. Good outcrops are present
along some stream sections but generally the outcrop is
discontinuous.
3.20 LITHOLOGY
The unit consists of a series of sub-vertical bedded
pelitic and semi-pelitic schist, quartzite and minor amphibolite. The lithological sequence is traceable across the
width of the area and its regional strike lies at a low
angle to the Adamello massif/Edolo Schist contact. The
Well-developed cleavage is commonly coincident with the
bedding.
At M320 quartzite contains distinct non-inverted crossbedding with the maximum angle between foresets and bedding
modified by deformation to about 20°. Hence the Edolo
Schist sequence becomes younger northwards.
A small fine-grained dolerite dyke cross-cuts pelitic
gneissee at T215, but the in1 metamorphism has converted
the original basalt into a rock consisting of albite-biotite
-sericite-chlorltoid-hornblende with rare quartz.
Within the sequence Is a finely banded amphibolite
(T218, M163) 3 to Lj. in. thick. This may be a thin basalt
flow or a marl horizon. Without detailed geochemical
Studies It Is not possible to distinguish between the two
Possibilities (see Leake and Evans, 196)4). No marble
horizons crop out In this area and the amphibolite may be
a basalt flow or sill. Some alteration of amphibolite has
occurred due to contact metamorphism.
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3.30 METAMORPHISM
The rocks of the Southern Alps have undergone two
Greensohist grade regional metamorphic evente 9 m1 and fl12,
although the intrusive Adamello massif has resulted in
Subsequent local development of high grade contact metamorphic assemblages (see 2.82, 2.83). The following
assemblages were recorded in the metasediments and basaltic
dyke:Pyrite - Mag - Tourm
Qz - Ab - Ser - Bi - Kf
Mag
Qz - Ab - Ser - Chi - Kf
Qz
Ab - Bi - Ctd - Ser - Hbl
These assemblages show only slight contact metamorphism.
It is difficult to distinguish between original biotite
and mimetic biotite after chlorite, grown during the contact metamorphic event, particularly in the area adjacent
to the summit of the Tonale Pass. In thin section biotite
is developed in some specimens axial planar to fl folds
and also defining a foliation sub-parallel to the compositional banding. If this biotite is primary we are probably
in the Upper Greenachist fades. The presence of chioritoid
and blue-green hornblende in the basaltic dyke supports
this conclusion.
More generally In the eastern part of the area, biotite
is absent and assemblage 3) Is developed In pelitic and
semi-pelitic schist. Quartz pods, sweated out during the
m3 metamorphism, are locally abundant. These pods were
folded by the f3 event. It is probable that the m1 metamorphism was of Hercynian age and locally reached biotite
grade (p = 2,5-kb to 14kb) whereas the subsequent m2 metaIn
morphism was only of chlorite grade (P = 3kb to Li.
the eastern part of the area some retrogression from earlIa
biotite grade schist may have occurred during this later
Early Alpine event.

W.

3.40 STRUCTURE
The structure of the area Is controlled by the effects
of the f1 and. f3 fold events and the Intrusion of the
Adamello massif. The f2 and f events are absent In the
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Southern Alps.
3.14 f1 event
During the in1 metamorphism, close to isoclinal fl
minor folds were formed. The folds affect thin-bedded
sediments and pre-existing quartz veins. Figure 15(a)
shows typical fold profiles which have a geometry close to
similar. Wave-lengths vary from 1 cm. to 10 cm. and amplitudes from 0.5 cm. to 15 cm. Map 2 shows the axial orientations in the two major areas of outcrop, which vary from
W to WSW in the east, to SW in the west. This reflects
the regional swing of bedding and cleavage, the latter
being axial planar to f1 folds and defined by biotite and
sericite. The folds show a general vergence to the N and
NW but are locally variable. Although bedding/cleavage
angle varies, particularly in the area Immediately south
of Tonale Pass (near i?univla station), no evidence of
large scale f1 folds was seen and It Is probable that bedding was not orthogonally related to the principal stresses.
3,42 f3 event
Open to tight, small to large scale folds affect most
of the metasediments of the Southern Alps. The folds are
generally asymmetrical and have a southerly vergence. At
the head of the Val di Sole (M320) a large scale f3 asymmetrical open fold has formed around a thick quartzite
band in pelitic schist. The middle limb is nearly horizontal. Tight, f3 minor folds are best developed In semipelitic rocks and the profiles commonly show a finely
crenulate form (Figure 15(a)). Fold style varies with
lithology and bed thickness. Wavelengths vary from 5 cm.
to 200 in. and amplitudes from 5 cm. to 25 m. f3 fold orientations are locally variable but commonly plunge southwest
(Map 2). Axial planes strike northeast-southwest and dip
steeply southeast, except where the bedding dips north at
moderate angles. As seen In Figure 15(a), f3 refolding
of f1 folds occurs. The f3 folds do not become tight In
such Instances.
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Figure 15(a) - Fold profiles in metasediments of the
Southern Alps. All profiles are drawn looking down the
fold axes. The f1 folds have a penetrative axial planar
fabric and generally verge N or NW. In contrast, the
asymmetrical f3 folds in-contract invariably verge to
the S. In pelitic and semi-pelitic lithologies a weak
axial planar f3 cleavage is developed.
Figure 15(b)
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3.43 Effects of the intrusion of the Adamello massif
The Adamello Intrusion has modified the regional
strike of the metasediments of the Southern Alps. This
causes a swing from around 085° In the Val dl Sole to
around 0450 In the Punta di Castellaclo area to the west.
13 minor folds have a superimposed "annealed" hornfe].s
texture In the 100 rn adjacent to the intrusive contact,
showing that intrusion post-dated the f3 event. Numerous
sub-vertical dykes have also been Injected Into the metasediments close to the Intrusion.
During the cooling of the intrusion, deformation
Occurred In the aureole with the amount of strain decreasing
away from the contact. This flattening strain has resulted
In the tightening of the pre-existing f1 and f3 folds and
the formation of a new biotite foliation In the Inner part
of the aureole.
The mineral changes which have resulted In the metasediments due to intrusion, extend up to 800 m. from the
contact. Blotite is only developed in the inner 300 m.
Chlorite and phengitic muscovite are common In the outer
parts. Quartz recovery and partial recrystallization has
also occurred In this zone. A more comprehensive description of these changes Is given In section 2.82.
3.144 f5 and f6 events.
The f5 event has resulted In the formation of minor
open to close, southward verging folds with west to southwest gently plunging axes. A weak lineation Is associated
with these folds. In the Inner parts of the aureole, particularly adjacent to the tonalite, a strong gently westerly
plunging lineation is developed in the quartzites In places.
In some fissile beds a fine crenulation or strain slip
cleavage has developed. The folds have wavelengths of 5cm.
to 25 cm. and amplitudes of 2 cm. to 12 cm. Fold formation
is probably closely related to the foliation development
In the margin of the Adamello massif and the Inner part of
the contact aureole. f5 fold axis orientations are shown
in Figure 15(b).
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The f event has resulted in the development of minor
dextral and sinistral kink bands. These kinks have axes
plunging sub-vertically or steeply south to southeast as
shown in Figure 15(b). The kink bands are only developed
in fissile pelitic bands and rarely In finely-bedded semipelitic schists, and quartzites. The bands are consistent
with shortening along the plane of the banding (E-W to NESW) or at a low angle to it. The predominance of clextral
kinks with the steeply plunging axes to the southwest,
suggests that the principal stress acted in a sub-horizontal plane In a SE-NW direction.
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11.00

TONALE LINE

4.10 REGIONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE T0N.ALEINSUBRIC LINE.
The Tonale Line and its western extension, the
Insubric Line, form a major tectonic boundary in the Alps.
The location of this lineament is shown in Figure 2.
Summaries of the Important geological changes which take
place across the Line are given by Ganss$r (1968) and
In the author's opinion, It forms the
Johnson (1973).
southern limit of the Pennine and Austro-Alpine Nappes.
The presence of a "Wurzel" or root zone north of the
Tonale Line is Included In almost all syntheses of the
Eastern Alpine area. Figure 16 shows the tectonic
relationships north of the Tonale Line In the western
The Tonalepart of the Eastern Alps (Gwinner, 1971).
Insubric Line and its eastern continuations, the Judicarla
and pusteria-Gailtal Lines, also act as regional metamorphic palaeomagnetic and geochronolOglcal boundaries.
North of this lineament, Alpine metamorphism varies In
grade from Upper Ampblbollte (Ticino Dome) to Greenechist
fades (E.Alps) whereas to the south of the lineament
no Alpine metamorphism has been recorded. This metamorphism has been dated at 28 - 38 n.y. (Jger et al,
in the Ticino area.
1967; Hunzlker, 1970; Jager, 1970)
Field relations across the Gailtal Line In the Eastern
Alps are poorly known at present; It has been suggested
(oxburgh, 1972) that the basement of the Southern Alps
Is continuous with the "AltkrIstallIfl" sheet of the
Austro-Alpine Nappes. Similar Ideas, expressed by
Carraro et a]. (1970) relating the Valpellifle Series and
the gneisses In the Ivrea Zone (south of the Insubric Line)
In the western Alps may be Invalid since glaucophanitic
paragenesês of early Alpine age have been found In the
However,
Valpelline Series by Pal Piaz et a]. (1971).
It Is possible that these two tectonic units may be
correlated for events preceding the major Early Alpine
movements. It Is particularly significant that the
lineament represents the southern margin of the Early

Figure 16 - Diagrammatic representation of regional
structural relationships within the Eastern Austro-Alpine
T'Tappes north of the Insubric Line. (from Gwinner, 1971.
Solid arrows represent well-documented thrust movements
of the various sheets. Dashed arrows show possible
movements.
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Alpine (80 m.y.) high pressure - low temperature metamorphism in the Western Alps (Dal Piaz et al, 1972;
Ernst, 1971; Chatterjee,1971). A similar earlier
event may be postulated in the Eastern Alps from the
evidence of Oberhauser (1968), who showed that the
Walserberg Sandstone (Cenomanian - about 100 m.y.) of
the Salzburg area contains widespread detrital glaucophane.
14.20. AGE AND GEOLOGICAL NATURE.
The Tonale-Insubric Line has acted as a tectonic
boundary from at least Carboniferous times. The Ivrea
Zone, a s4ience of deep level basic and ultrabasic rocks
and granulite fades gneisses, shows a strong thermal
event at 290 - 300 m.y.(Kppel,19714; Graeser and Hunziker,
1968). Taken in context with geophysical evidence
which suggests that the Ivrea body represents a transition
between lower crust and upper mantle (Geise, 1968)
Koppel (1974) has suggested that these Hercynian ages
A consistent
reflect the major uplift of the Ivrea Zone.
reduction in ages from 315 m-y. to 185 m-y. from the
Ceneri to the Ivrea Zone for K - Ar and Rb - Sr mineral
ages, 1450 m-y. to 275 M.Y. for U - Pb monazite ages and
1450 m.y. to 300 m.y. for U-Pb zircon ages, show that
uplift occurred preferentially adjacent to the Insubric
Line. The Canavese Zone, a linear belt of Carboniferous
to Jurassic sediments, represent a unique fades associated with the Insubric Line (Reinhardt, 1966). Kahier
and Prey (1963) have shown that the Upper PalaeozoicMesozoic sequence Is complete south of the Gailtal Line
whereas a permo-Carboniferous unconformity is present
north of the Line. Downfaulted wedges of Mesozoic
(post Triassic) and Eocene sediments related to the
South Alpine fades, lie adjacent to the Judicaria Line
and the eastern part of the Tonale Line (Van Hilten 91960;
Eocene conglomerates are locally
Vecchia, 1957).
developed along the Judicaria Line and these show an
apparent northward provenance (Van Hllten, 1960; 1961k.).
There Is a notable difference In morphological aspect
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of the Tonale - Insubric Line west and east of Locarno.
East of Locarno several exposures show that it Is a
steep late Alpine fault across which uplift of the Central
Alps has occurred (Argand, 1911; Ganaser, 1968). The
western extension of this fault, the Simplon - Centovalli
Line has been shown by age dating (Hunzlker, 1970) to be
the site of late Alpine vertical differential movements
Basal et al (1974) have
of the order of 5 to 8 km.
reported the presence of lawsonite In Oligocene granitic
intrusives adjacent to the Pusteria Line. Nitech (1968)
has shown that pressures over 3 kb. are necessary for
lawsonite-quartz stability Implying uplift of about 10 km.
The aseismic nature of the Tonale - Insubric Line Is
rather surprising considering that It appears to have
been the site of large scale relative movements over a
No large scale gravity, seismic
long period of time.
or magnetic anomalies occur beneath the Eastern Alps.
Those in the Western Alps may be related to visible
geological features which have Hercynlan ages (i.e. Ivrea
Zone), suggesting that we may be seeing the final stages
of the Alpine orogeny. In more seismically active
orogenic areas such as the Himalayas, Andes, Hellenides
etc., large scale seismic gravity and magnetic anomalies
are generally present.
4.30. NATURE OF THE TONALE LINE IN THE AREA MAPPED.
In the Tonale Pass area, the Tonale Line separates
the Stavel Gneiss (quartz-f eld epar_hengitemUsCOvite
gneiss) to the north, from the contact metamorphosed
quartz - feldspar-serlcite-chlorite schist and quartzite
to the south. It also apparently exerts tectonic
control on the intrusion of the Adamello massif. The
line itself is marked by 1.0 to 70m. of dark to light
grey, massive to sheared, cohesive breccia which is
well exposed at two outcrops in the area mapped.
In thin sections (Tll, T238) angular fragments of
brown glass (pseudotac1ylite) up to 2 cm. (average 3 m.m.)
and fragmented and partially altered potash feldspar and
albite, lie in a very fine-grained to glassy matrix of

Minor
quartz, serlcite-cllnozoieite (?) - feldspar.
biotite, calcite and pyrite are present and magnetite
and/or limonite are disseminated th:Ughout the rock.
Dark grey ultra fine-grained, thin, my].onite zones are
present In the rock and small scale displacement has
All the components of the
occurred across these zones.
rock are fractured or fragmented and may be elongated
The rock may be termed a fine-grained
(e.g. pyrite).
miorobreccia or cataclasite (Sibson, Tectonic Studies
Conf. Dec. 1973; Higgins, 1971; Spry, 1969).
Sibson (1973) considered the theoretical constraints
of faulting with relation to pressure, temperature and
pore fluid pressure. He found that the production of
cataclasite Is consistent with large scale fault movements
across a fault Zone only if pore fluid pressure is
If
significantly large (>0.2 llthostatic pressure).
large amounts of dilation occur or the rocks are relatively
dry, pseudotachylite readily forms by frictional melting
This conclusion Is
(Philpotta, 19614; Masch, 1973).
in agreement with the observation of widespread sericitizatlon of feldspar and presence of calcite in the
cataclasite. The angular fragments of pseudotachylite
then represent earlier.fault movements at deep levels,
at which melting more easily occurred. Mackenzie and
Brune (1972) showed that the amount of melting which
could occur on a single plane was limited to about 1 cm.
In thickness. Once the melt has formed It acts as a
lubricant for the release of almost all the elastic
strain energy in the region of the shock. Philpotta
(19614) has shown that pseudotachylite is enriched In the
low melting fraction of granite composition and contained
abundant H2 0 and CO2 gas. This gas content played an
important part In the pseudotachylite mobility. We may
conclude that the widespread abundance of pseudotachylite
fragments in the cataclasite at the Tonale Line, shows
that deep level differential movements have occurred
across a 140 to 70 m. zone. The abundance of pseudotachylite veins In the gabbros of the Ivrea Zone, a
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region known to have been at deep crustal or upper
mantle levels, shows that it readily develops in a low
water pressure environment.
In outcrops where the cataclasite is sheared, the
schistosity has a variable orientation ranging from
090/750 S. to 070/750N. The overall orientation of the
Tonale Line is vertical in this area, although Van Hilt
(1960) reported that it dips steeply north further east.
Van Hilten (1960) has shown that the Judicarla Line
is a mylonite zone dipping steeply W.N.W. and Johnson
(1973) reports that about 1 km. of mylonite characterises
the Insubric Line in the Valle d'Ossola, N.W. Italy.
The presence of Late Alpine faulting and the uplift of
the Stavel Gneiss in the Tonale Pass area masks any
earlier effects. North of the Stavel Gneiss zone lie
a series of thrust sheets, the Central Alps, which form
part of the "Altkristallin" Sheet (Oxburgh, 1968) of the
Auatro-.Alpine Nappes. These sheets are separated by 10
to 50 in. mylonite zones.

4.40 CONCLUSIONS.
The Tonale Line is considered on the basis of the
facts stated above to be a deep seated zone of repeated
movement, at least since the Carboniferous. Large scale
northward directed thrusting occurred north of the Line
In Middle Cretaceous to Eocene times. Biotite ages of
78 to 88 m.y. and muscovite ages of about 86 m.y. in the
southern parts of the Otztal massif and the area surrounding the Tauern Window ("Altkristallin" sheet), show that
an Early Alpine metamorphic event has occurred in the
These ages are related to the major
Eastern Alps.
thrusting of the Austro-Alpine Nappes (Schmidt et al,1967;
Harre et al, 1968; Cliff et al, 1971; Miller et al,1967;
Lambert 1970). Oberhauser (1968) has shown that
stratigraphic evidence from the Flysch, Helveticum and
Molasse deposits strongly suggests that thrusting
continued as late as 55 m.y. The heavy mineral contents
of these units reflect the tectonic changes which occurred
In the Gosau beds (Dachto the south (Woletz, 1967).
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stein area, near Salzburg) there was an abrupt change
of heavy mineral content from chromite, zircon and
subsidiary rutile and tourmaline to garnet in the CamSimilar changes are present
panian (Upper Cretaceous).
in the Flysch where gamete occur in Cretaceous sediments,
and in the Molasee where gamete are restricted to the
Late Eocene to Middle Oligocene period.
Late Alpine movements have resulted in the uplift
of the Stavel Gneiss and, by analogy with geochronological
data across the Insubric Line to the west, uplift of the
Central Alps. The Tonale Line has acted as a fault during
this event.
In the Val Morobbla (E. of Locarno, N.Italy)
for example, ages change from 26 m.y. Immediately north
of the Insubric Line to 326 m.y. only 100 m, south of It
(McDowell, 1968).
Scheuring et a]. (1974) have shown
from detailed age dating of the Biella tonalite-andesite
suite, adjacent to the Ivrea Zone,that a vertical uplift
of at least 3.5 1cm, (north side relatively up) has
occurred across the Insubric Line In the Western Alps
since the Oligocene.
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5.00

STAVEL GNEISS

5.10 INTRODUCTION
This unit consists of massive, medium to coarsegrained,, uniform quartz-feldspar-phengite-muscovite gneiss.
It crops out within a narrow linear belt 0.7 to 1 km. wide,
trending in an approximately 075° - 255 direction across
the area mapped. The gneiss unit is bounded to the south
by the Tonale Line and to the north by the paragneisses
of the Altkrlstallin Sheet (Central Alps). The northern
contact is a narrow mylonite zone and chioritisation of
biotite in the adjacent paragneiss has occurred for up to
50m. Previous mapping my Bianchi, Dal Piaz et al (1940)
restricted the outcrop of the Stavel Gneiss to a small area
east of the Tonale Pass. However the present mapping has
shown that the unit extends to the west of the Tonale Pass
although outcrops are sparse. A similar lithology has
been described from the Monte San Vigillo area (5kin.southwest of Merano) adjacent to the Judicaria Line by Lorcnzoni
and Zanettin-Lorenzoni (1969). Although they term the
rock a conglomerate gneiss, a photomicrograph and accompanying description show that the gneiss can be matched with
the Stavel Gneiss.
5.20 LITHOLOGY AND TECTONIC RELATIONSHIPS
The Stavel Gneiss is mottled white, pink and greygreen, and has a well-defined but wavy foliation defined
by the phengite. Prominent muscovites cross-cut the phengite foliation and the apparent rodding lineation of
quartz, feldspar and phengite, which pitches gently west
southwest to west in the gneiss. The lineation and foliation are very strong near the northern margin of the gneiss
belt and in narrow zones within the gneiss; this gives the
rock the appearance of an L tectonite (Turner and Weiss,
1963). In an approximately lOOm. wide linear zone passing
through Stavel, the weakly foliated gneiss contains abundant feldspar augen up to 2.5cm. in width (average 0.5cm.
wide).
The age relationships between the gneiss and adjacent

geological units are difficult to ascertain as both contacts are tectonic. The presence of abundant phengite
Indicates that high water pressure was present during its
growth, a fact compatible with the local retrogressive
effects In the adjacent paragneles. Similar foliated
albIte quartz_phengIteepIdote augen gneiss crops out in
the Sesla Zone (Valle di Greseoney, N.W. Italy) near Gaby;
K-Ar and Rb-Sr phengite ages of 61 m.y. and 71 m-y. respectively were obtained by Da]. Plaz et al(1973). A zone
of quartz-feldspar-muscovite gneiss 32km. long and 0.5 to
1km. wide has been described In the Southern Zillertaler
Alps (N.Italy) by Borsi et a]. (1973). The gneiss contains
augen of microcline, perthite and In parts albite, up to
10cm. across. Rb-Sr muscovite ages of 65 and 51 m-y. and
Rb-Sr blotite ages of 16 to 23 m-y. were obtained from
this gneiss which gave a whole rock Isochron of 395 m-y.
Assuming that slight modification of these latter muscovite ages has resulted from later thermal effects, there
was localised development of phengite in widely separated
parts of the Alps during the Early Alpine event (80 - 65m.y.)
5.21.
Mineralogy and Texture
In thin section the gneiss comprises orthoclase,
microcline, perthite and albite and rarely oligoc].ase
porphyroclasts in a matrix of recrystallized quartz, phengite, muscovite, subhedral albite and minor euhedral pyrite
(limonite, hematite) and anhedral apatite and rarely calcite. Siderite Is abundant in one section (T330B).
The albite and potash feldspar porphyroclasts, 1 to
5mm. in diameter, are sub-rounded to angular, commonly
fractured and fragmented, and show bent twinning and strain
shadows. Plate 5 shows a large fragmented low albite porphyroclast (specimen T344) with the spaces thfllled with
elongate recrystallized quartz and minor anhedral orthoclase. Grain elongation 18 approximately 2 : 1 with the
long axis parallel to the separation vector. From measurement of fragment separation In a thin section perpendicular to the foliation and containing the lineation,
a minimum strain value (j) of 1.87 parallel to the
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Plate 5
(a) Pragmented and rotated low albite porphyrOClast with
elongate quartz grains and subsidiary feldspar in the
resulting gaps. A phengite rich zone can be seen adjacent
to the porphyroclast. Ltheated Stavel Gneiss (T344) in
which the direction of the lineation is coincident with
the line of maximum separation of porphyroClast fragments.

(b) New smaller microcline and orthoclase grains formed
adjacent to a large fractured microclifle - microperthite
porphyroclast. The rock is particularly phengite rich in
this area. Feldspar rich phengite gneiss (TB). Some
feldspar augen are composed entirely of these small
unfraotUrec5 irregular feldspar grains.

lineation, which pitches 50 to 2570, was obtained. The
fragments show minor sinietral rotation but this is only
a local effect due to interference of nearby grains. In
other thin sections, strain values of 1.5 to 2 have been
Obtained by measurement of the fragment separation of
feldspars parallel to the lineation. Extension has also
occurred In the plane of the foliation perpendicular to
the lineation and values of /of up to 1.5 have been measured. In many porphyroclasts marginal corrosion has
occurred and the dislocated crystals can no longer be
exactly matched. Quartz Is generally the corrosive mineral,
or the product of the corrosive reaction.
Also within the gneiss are minor rounded aithedral
feldspar grains and grain aggregates up to 5mm, in diameter.
These porphyroblasts become abundant and reach 2.50m. in
the augen gneiss zone. The grains may show small amounts
of fracturing, and consist of albite, microcline, orthoclase and perthite commonly with abundant small albite and
quartz Inclusions. The microcline grains, which generally
consist of several separate crystals, have cross-hatched
twin patterns of variable orientation within them. The
phengite foliation abuts against these porphyroblasta in
some specimens although It Is partially deflected around
them in others. Mutually Intergrown microcline,albite
and perthite constitute part of the large feldspar augen
although some remnant K feldspar also occurs. Plate 5(b)
shows new feldspar growth (microcline + orthoclase) around
a large remnant microcline - microperthite porphyroclast.
The presence of these feldapars Is confined to the Stavel
Gneiss unit in the area mapped.
Phengite is the dominant mica In the Stavel Gneiss
and shows notable pale green p].eochroism, particularly In
the more southern exposures of the gneiss. It forms long
aggregates of small grains 0.01 to 0.2mm. long, which show
identical optical orientation. In some thin sections the
phengite Is localised In planar zones 0.2 to 2mm. wide,
which appear to be related to small shear or fracture
zones within the rock. 1 to 2 mm. wide phengite zones
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commonly form sheaths around large orthoclase grains or
aggregates (c.f. Cliff et al, 1971). Less pleochrolc
ph:ngites up to 1 mm. long have formed in the larger phengite aggregates.
Muscovites up to 2 mm. in diameter post-date the phengite foliation and feldspar porphyroblast growth. In the
central parts of the gneiss they have grown across the
foliation trace at right angles. More generally they are
developed at random angles within the phengite rich zones.
Where muscovite grows across the foliation, the quartz
grains locally show a dimensional elongation parallel to
the new direction of growth. Some muscovites show kinking
and strain shadows which may be correlated with either the
minor folds or the f6 kink bands present in many parts
of the Stavel Gneiss.
Euhedral pyrite, up to 3 mm. in diameter, occurs in
the southern part of the Stavel Gneiss. Pyrite (PeS2) has
a large stability field even at an S concentration as low
as 1076 M (Krauskopf, 1967, p.265; Ohmoto, 1972). Barnes
and Czamanske (1967) show that pyrite is stable up to
f 02 values of 10732 bars at a pH of about 4.5 and a temperature of 2500C. A decrease in sulphur-bearing ion concentration from S=0.1 to $-S=0.01 results In displacement
of the pyrite field to higher f 02 values. Pyrite stability in the Stavel Gneiss Is governed by the reaction:Fe203 + 252
3FeS2 + 1.502
Mica-feldspar reactions raise f 0 to high values; i.e.
10-11
to 10-20 bars at temperatures of 4000 - 500°C (Turner
19689 p.124). Taking an estimate of Log Kw = 11 at 5000C
(Barnes and Kullerud, 1961) and f S2 = 10 bars (Barton
and Skinner, 1967) where Kw = (a Fe203)(f 52)2
(a Fe52 )3 (f 0) 3/2
then assuming that total pressure and P H20 are constant
and that the activity of the solids Is unity, then
1011 = 1o 8 /(f 0 )3/2 and hence f 0 = 10_127 bars at
equilibrium. At 400°C, Kw = 1019 and 1' 02 = 10718 bars at
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2
equilibrium. Even taking r S2 as 107 bare, an unreasonably high estimate in view of the amount of pyrite in the
gneiss, then at 5000C r o = 10710 bars at eullibrium.
Provided that temperatures lie between 400° and 500°C 9
pyrite is stable in a moderately high oxidising system
(1o_18< f 02 <162).
To the north, limonite paeudomorphs after pyrite are
common, particularly associated with phengite zones. Limonite also !nf ills fractures near the northern margin of the
gneiss. Limonite development is attributed to late stage,
low temperature alteration when pyrite would be unstable
at high f 02 values.
It is tempting to correlate the muscovite growth with
that seen in the mylonite zones, although there is no confirmatory evidence for this. Such a correlation would
suggest that phengite development was related to the Early
Alpine f3 event.
5.30 STRUCTURE
The Stave]. Gneiss has a poorly defined, coarse planar
anisotropy defined by irregular phengite layers. This
foliation is not generally a plane of splitting. In some
outcrops, particularly those In the area west of the Tona].e
Pass, a foliation and subsidiary compositional banding may
be distinguished. The banding is approximately coincident
in orientation with the foliation although local dip divergence of up to 300 may be seen.
Poles to foliation are shown in Map 2. The foliation
Varies In dip from 450 N to 70°S and In strike from 0L.50
to 0900. There has been later f6 moderate scale open folding along moderately steep to shallow plunging southerly
axes. These folds cause the spread In foliation pole
orientation. The formation of these folds may be synchronous with the growth of rauscovites, which are weakly
aligned down the dip of the foliation, and recrystallization and. reorientation of quartz.
Minor folds are uncommon In the Stavel Gneiss and,
with the exception noted in section 5.319 they refold the

phengite foliation and have an asymmetry which implies a
relative southward directed translation. The folds plunge
gently southwest and generally have sub-vertical axial
planes. The orientation of the fold axes is shown in
Figure 17(a). The folds are assigned to the f5 event.
The variation In plunge of the minor fold axes suggests
that the strain axes were not constant within the gneiss
unit and/or the orientation of the foliation was variable
prior to folding. Rarely f6 kink bands and lines of sigmoldal tensional veins are seen. These features post-date
all the above structures.
Apparent rodding lineations of quartz, feldspar and
in parts phengite, are abundant in the gneiss. Lineation
orientations (f3) are given in Map 2. In some areas where
both compositional banding and foliation can be observed,
the lineation represents preferred growth along the intersection of the two planes. This lineation may accord with
the extension direction (e.g. T31 4) particularly near the
northern margin of the Stavel Gneiss unit.
5.31 Strain estimates
Within the augen gnelse. , microcline-perthite, orthoclase, and albite aggregates show a distinctly ellipsoid
form. The major, Intermediate and minor axes of the ellipsoid can be relatively accurately determined by Inspection.
The ratios of these axes are consistent throughout the outcrop but are not exactly orthogonally related to the
foliation. Figure 17(b) shows the orientation of the X,
Y. and Z axes derived from the feldspar augen in relation
to the wavy foliation and later f5 fold axes and small kirk
band axial planes (r6). The graphs in Appendix 3 show the
geometrical mean values for 25 augen measurements taken
In three planes (75 measurements in total) mutually at
right angles and orthogonally related to the X, Y and Z
directions. Taking the augen as initially spherical we
obtain X:Y:Z ratios of 6.99:2.56:1 with a k value (Plum,
1962) of 1.11. The good correlation between arithmetical
and geometrical means shows that the variation and error
In the measurements is small. The results imply that the
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Figure 17(a) - Stereogram of f5 fold axis orientations.
The folds have sub-vertical axial planes and a southerly
vergenc e.
Figure 17(b) - Stereogram showing the orientation of X, Y
and Z strain axes derived from Inspection of feldspar augen.
These axes are shown In relation to other structural
features at the locality. Note that the shear planes (e6 )
lie at approximately 30° to the XY plane.
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strain is close to plane strain.
The values obtained are high considering that feldspar generally shows much reduced strain values compared,
for example, with quartz. The urideformed to slightly
deformed nature of the aggregates seen under the microscope Is also difficult to reconcile with the strain
values obtained (c.f. feldspar shapes in mylonite). Even
assuming a substantial initial shape factor, the strain
values are still too large to be compatible with the microscopic texture of the augen.
The extension of albite and potash feldspar porphyroclasts illustrated in the preceding section show that
there is a minimum finite strain of 1.5 to 2 in the direction of the lineation which Is approximately coincident
with the Y axis of the strain ellipsoid derived from feldspar augen porphyroblaet measurements. In the light of
this evidence, the feldspar augen porphyroblast measurements cannot be taken as representative of the finite
strain in the Stavel Gneiss. They may represent a later
part of the total finite strain, or reflect the stress
field at their time of growth. This latter possibility
is In accord with hydrothermal data on the K mica-feldspar
-quartz-fluid system. It also explains the highly consistent augen values. The measurements on fragmented feldspars strongly suggest that the finite strain is of the
flattening type (k = 0 to 1).
Although veins are uncommon in the Stavel Gneiss, at
T331 a tightly buckle folded aplite vein, with the phengite foliation axial planar to the fold, occurs in the
gneiss. Measurements of the vein length Indicates shortening of about 75%, coincident with the formation of the
phengite foliation. This Is compatible with the strain
Implicit from feldspar elongation taking a/
=J)\ -2.
anel assuming pure flattening (k = 0). Hence we may
conclude that phengite foliation formation accompanied a
strong flattening strain (kt.- 0.09 - 0.1) with 65% to 75%
shortening.
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PHENGITE
Phengite Is a typical mineral of Alpine metamorphism
and Its composition and unit ce].l values have been studied
by many workers. (Exner, 1965; Hunzlker, 1966; Graeser and
NigglI, 1967). It may be used to give some measure of P.
T conditions prevailing at its time of formation.
5.40

5.41 Chemical and structural formalae
Phengite Is a potash di-octahedral mica which forms
a solid solution series between the hypothetical end members, pure muscovite K(Al2 )Si3A1010(oH)2 and celadonite
K(R12 ,R23 )S1O10(OH)2 .

12+ may be Mg. Fe2+and R 2 3+

may be Al,Pe3+. Hence phengite may be considered as
K2(Mg,Fe2 )(Al,Fe3 )3SI7Al020( OH) . Natural phengites
generally lie within the range 816A].2 - SI6qAll,l, the
exact composition being dependent on numerous factors.
Phengite generally crystallises In a 2L polyinorph (rarely 3T) belonging to the space group C 2/c. Guven (1967)
carried out a structural analysis of the phengite K087
Na0 07Ba0Q]
.Ca002(A ]. 3Ti0)]
.Pe3 0.09 Mg05)(SI339
Al0 61)010(OH)1 920008compared with a fairly pure muscovite K086Na010(H30)001 (Al19Ti001Fe3 002Fe2 0,05
M9 06)(Si302Al098)010(011)199P001. He showed that
the deviations In the Si-O and Al-0 angles from 120 in
the tetrahedral layers was much less for phengite than
for muscovite. This, and the substitution of Pe,Mg for
Al In the octahedral layer, result In the greater b.,
measurements found In phengites, as predicted by Radoslovich and Norrlsh(1962). The b0 unit cell spacing for
phengites has been defined by Chiesa et a]. (1972) as between
9.025 and 9.049 , and by Schwander et al (1968) as between
9.021 and 9.060
The Increased lattice ordering In phengites results
in reduced tetrahedral tilt (corrugation of anionic planes)
and hence reduced d002. d spacing = d 2 = c s1n3 where
Is the length of the unit cell edge and/91s the angle
between the basal plane (001) containing a0 and b0, and c.

1.
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between the two above micas due to
The difference in
tetrahedral tilt Is 0.12 X. This is the major controlling
factor in the d002 variation. The octahedral metal - 0
distance Is greater In phengite than In muscovite by
0.024 ., probably owing to the larger ferromagneslan
cations In the phengite lattice. There is only a minor
tendency for the muscovite-phengite series to become tnoctahedral (see Chatterjee, 1971) and the sequence is
basically di-octahedral.
5,42 Factors affecting phengite composition and unit cell
parameters
Assessment of the substitution paragonite (Na.Al2Si3
A1010(OH)2) and margarite (Ca.A12812A].2010(OH)2) In phengite is important to the understanding of Its compositional changes with metamorphism. Chiesa et al (1972)
suggested that up to 30% margarite substitution may occur
in agreement with e.penimental data (Helnrlcksen and Schurmann, 1971). Hock (1974) and Cipriani et al (1971) both
show conclusively that In natural phengites no regular
pattern of Ca substitution occurs, and not more than 4%
margarite occurs In phengite. Paragonite substitution Is
noted by Cipriani et al (1971) and Schwander et al (1968)
0
as being Important at higher temperatures (I.e.>500 C.)
where phengites trend towards the muscovite end member.
The Na substitution in muscovite with increasing temperature Is well known (Eugster and Yoder, 1955; Deer et al,
1962). There is no evidence to suggest that d002 and
values for phengite vary significantly with Na content.
It is interesting to note that paragonite and margarite
themselves show very little variation from their Ideal
formulae (c.f. Muscovite - phengite).
Initial rock composition may exert a considerable
influence on the composition of the phengite formed. For
example, Na contents of phengites measured in association
with paragonite (Hack, 1974; Velde, 1967) show a marginally
higher Na content than those measured from non-paragonite
bearing rocks (Beran,1969; Chatterjee,l971). In one analysis from a chlorlte-glaucophane-phenglte-aragonite-
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jadeitic pyroXene schist (Ernst,1963) with no free quartz,
the phengite contains high Cr, Ba and Li and shows a high
Al/Si ratio. Tobschafl (1974) has shown, from analyses
of 46 phengites In one specimen, that those for albite
rich layers differed significantly from those from albite
poor layers (higher Na/K, A]Y1/SI ratios from albite rich
layers). Cipriani et al (1971) have shown that phengite
may become Fe, Mg enriched at moderate temperatures and
pressures in rocks poor in Fe-Mg, whereas the converse
is found for rocks rich in Fe-Mg. This Is because Fe-Mg
and related elements find it easier to pass Into ferromagnesian metamorphic minerals in Fe-Mg rich rocks, but In
Fe-Mg poor rocks, they pass into white mica. At higher
temperatures (e.g. 5000 - 5500c), Fe/Mg ratios for coexisting mineral pairs are almost equal (Ernst et al,1970).
The bulk chemical composition only has an Important
IV where the
vi
effect on the substitution R2 ,SIA1, Al
bulk rock composition Is highly aluinlnous. Velde (1967)
has proposed that this substitution is controlled by
P.H20, T conditions. However as shown In Figure 18, phengites occurring for example In the glaucophane schist subfades, which has a relatively narrow P, T range, have Si
values of 3.19 -, 3.5. This range covers most of the
phengite field. P and T do control phengite composition
to some extent. Sassi and Scolari (1974) have shown that
the b0 parameter may be correlated with pressure. Values
range from 8.991 for low grade rocks In the Bosost area
(c. Pyrenees) to 9.0551 for glaucophanitid parageneses.
These conclusions cannot be applied to chlorite, feldspar
or carbonate rich rocks.
The following compositional trends are found in phengite (Cipriani et al, 1971),
Increase in Fe3+ content to about 500°C and then
rapid decrease.
Overall decrease in Mg and Fe2+ with temperature
increase. Consequent increase in Alvi content.
Figure 18 shows the Si content of phengites plotted against d002 for phengites lying in the range d002
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- SI content for published data
Figure lB showing the Al content assuming an Ideal phengite
formula with 24(0 + OH). The data of Velde (1967),
Makanjuola and Howie (1972) and Ernst et al (1970) are
derived largely fro:,-t glaucophane schist terrains. No
estimates of the error In d002 and Si are given for
much of the data.
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19.75 - 20.00 and Si 3.0 - 3.5. The cations are calculated using 24 (o+oH+F) which means that the values are
not controlled by the accuracy of H20 measurement. Values
used are selected from Ernst, 1963; Velde, 1967; Brown,
1967; Schwander, ITunziker and Stern, 1968; Beran, 1969;
Ernst et al, 1970; Chatterjee, 1971; Makanjuala and Howie,
1972; Heck, 1974; R.T.C. Frost (pers.coinm. 1974) and the
authors values from the Stavel Gneiss. It must be emphasized that many micas termed phengite by other authors lie
in the muscovite field. The accuracy of most of the
values plotted is not known.
The lower limit of points shows a well-defined trend
which has an average negative gradient of 0.0533/0.lS1.
This gradient reflects the change in tetrahedral tilt of
the anionic layers and is in accord with d002 values of
20. for pure natural muscovite and synthetic muscovite
(Ernst, 1963). The displacement of values above this basal
trend depends on a number of factors Including (Fe 2+,Mg,
AlTl substitution. The higher values of substitFe3)
ution give the more phengitic micas and lower d 002 values.
The unit cell parameters are not significantly affected by
the nature of the element substituting, since Fe2+9 Mg and
Fe3 all have similar Ionic sizes. Variation In d 002 does
Vi
content (Figure 18)
not show a simple relationship to Al
except where phengites are taken from a specific 1ItIxlogy
In a small area of uniform metamorphic grade (e.g. Makanjuola and Howie, 1972 - aluinlnous schists).
5.1.3 Conditions of phengite formation
The presence of abundant quantities of fluid and a
high P H0 are necessary for the formation of phengite
(Ernst, 1963; Velde, 1965). The fluid phase Is thus an
Integral part of the system and such variables as f0 29
pH, composition, and ionic activity become important.
Since almost all reactions occur in the presence of quartz,
silica activity may be taken as unity. Fluid Inclusions
In crystalline rocks are dominantly alkali chloride solutions (Newhouse, 1932; Roedder, 1963; Tuttle, 19)49) and
hence we may conclude that the molar concentration ratio
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m KC1/ni HC1 is the primary factor controlling fluid coinpo1.tion, pH and ionic activity in the K mica - feldspar quartz - fluid system (Hemley and Jones, 1964) at moderate to high pressure and low to moderate temperatures.
The effects of f 02 on phengite stability and composition are not well known. f 02 broadly increases with
temperature as H2 0 dissociates (Cipriani et al,1971).
Mica becomes more oxidised at higher temperatures as shown
by the ratio Fe3 /Fe2 + Fe3 , which increases with temperature. Tobachall (1974) has shown that phengite composition in a layer of specific composition is constant,
and suggested that chemical potentials of cations in the
co-existing fluid phase are important.
It Is well known that certain minerals rapicly undergo ionic exchange with a chloride fluid. For example
Orville (1963, 1967) showed that plagioclase equilibrated
rapidly with aqueous chloride solution particularly at
high temperatures (75000c). Hemley and Jones (1964) have
shown that potash and plagioclase feldspar both readily
react with alkali chloride solutions to give K and Na
micas and clay minerals. The various controlling factors,
T, P. in alkali cations/H+ Ions and activity co-efficients
are all considered by Hemley and Jones. Quartz was present
in all their experiments and hence silica activity was
considered as unity. Variations In P H20 have a large
effect on feldspar - mica reactions at temperatures araind
4000 - 5000C. Solution density is also very Important
at these temperatures, and pressures over 1 kb; less
dense fluids favouring the stability of mica due to the
greater dissociation of water.
The present work as shown that hornblende will readily recrystallise In the presence of fluids at moderate
temperatures and pressures (see 7.60 Folds in Arnphibolite).
A similar relationship can also be Inferred for epidote/
clinozoisite (see 7.20 Mylonites - Mineralogy.) Hence the
minerals K feldspar, K mica (including blotite) Ca amphibole and epidote/clinozolsite will act as buffers to fluid
composition and Ion activity If present in the gneiss.
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Its large d002 range reflects F, T conditions (particularly
temperature). A variation from 19.808R (Lower Greenschjst fades Beran, 1969) to 19.918X (Lower Amphiboli-te fades - Schwander et
al, 196) is shown by the rather sparse data.

Using the d002 - S1.d1agraffl, the various minerals
associated with phengite may be labelled and their effects
noted. The minerals K feldspar, Ca amphibole, chloritoid,
paragonite, garnet, quartz and epidote all lie in distinct
fields (Figure 19). The influence of these minerals varies
from K feldspar which delineates a restricted field, to
epidote, which covers much of the phengite field. The
boundaries of the fields are tentative and will no doubt
be refined as more data become available. Unfortunately
many authors fail to give associated mineral paragefleses
and unit cell data for their analysed phengites. Calcite,
albite, rutile, phefle and hematite all appear to exert
little influence on composition and d spacing of phengite.
The limited Si range (3.3 ± 0.12) of the K feldsparphengite paragenesis reflects the strong buffer effect of
d 002 values
excess K feldspar on the fluid. *
can easily be measured by scanning across the mica 0010
peak, usingocFe2O3 as a standard, on the X-ray Diffractometer (Cu Kocradiatiofl, I or +°/minute, chart 240 mm/
hour), we can then obtain some Idea of the metamorphic
grade of the rock. The fields of the various minerals
can be used to define broad P.T conditions. Hence chlorItoid, which is found In the central part of the phengite
field, shows that this region is in the Upper Greenachist
to Lower Amphibolite fades, with P H0 between 1.5 and
400 10 kb and T
5500 C at f 02 close to F.M.Q. buffer
(Hoschek 1969).
The assemblage paragonite-chloritOld (Hock 1974)
11

Indicates a highly alurninous bulk rock composition and
occupies a field at higher d 002 values than the normal
chlorltold field. In rocks containing margarite the bulk
rock composition was extremely alurninous. In both cases
the phengite formed has a high A1 203 content. The presence of paragonite limits phengite d002 values to above
19.88. with a maximum concentration around 19.95A,
(Chatterjee, 1971). Margarlte limits d002 values to above
3+
Hence diffusion rates of concentration of Al
19.95A
ions are important controls on phengite composition (c.f.

fro

c.tent for published data
Figure 19 - d002 - Si
together with the author's data and that of Frost (pers.
comm. 1974). The mineral fields show the range of d002
content in phengite within which particular
and Si
minerals coexist with the phengite. Note that some
points may have errors in either d002 or Si values.
The true relationship between these parameters and coexisting minerals can only be correctly assessed if the
phengite composition is in equilibrium with a stable
mineral assemblage.
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zoned plagioclase). Makanjuola and Howie (1972) have
shown that paragonite is not a stable mineral at high
pressures, and results from the breakdown of glaucophane
+ chioritoid in the Ile de Groix area of Brittany (but see
Thompson, 1974). The presence of zolslte also reflects
high alumina bulk compositions and implies that the proportion of CO2 in the fluid at the time of phengite formation was small (Storre and Nitsch, 1972) and that temperatures lay in the Lower .Amphibolite fades (Hrmann and
Raith, 1973).
The phengite values given by Velde (1967) may also be
used to illustrate another problem. Subsequent work In
the lie de GroIx area by Makanjuola and Howie (1972) and
Triboulet (19714) has shown that there are two phases of
metamorphism represented by the paragenesea given by Velde.
Hence phengites may have a modified composition and unit
cell dimension and may not be In equilibrium with other
minerals In the rocks. The values of Makanjuola and Howie
(1972) are more consistent within a particular rock type
and show better correlation with values from other sources.
They may not be representative of phengites from eclogitic
fades rocks however. Phengites must be shown to be In
equilibrium with at least some of the other minerals In
the rock for their composition and unit cell parameters
to be used to Infer metamorphic grade.

5.1414 Chemical composition and d spacing of phengites from
the Stavel Gneiss
In Figure 20 chemical compositions, structur.1 fornulae, d spacing and mineralogy are given for 'muscoviteS"
and phengites from 5 specimens of Stavel Gneiss and 1
Specimen from northeastern Greece (R27 - G.Yarwood pers.
comm.1973). The compositions were determined using the
Cambridge Microscan electron probe (20 kv, 0.3 m.A). The
term "muscovite" is applied In this work, with reference
to the Stavel Gneiss, to those K micas which are colourless in thin section and form larger plates discordant
to the phengite foliation. This is not strictly correct
as the analyses show these micas are phengites.
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Figure 20 - Chemical compositions anc structural formulae
of K-micas from the Stavel Gneiss d002 values, % values
of the component end members and associated mineralogy are
also given.
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2.017
0.088
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10.532
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1.360
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0.038
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0.021
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Na

-

1
0.367 ' 3
0.148
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-

-
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3.030
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0.533
0.468
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2.481
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0.002 0
3.622 2
0.457
0.418
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4.000

4.000

1.1
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± o.004

quartz, sibits,
actiPeothite, phengits,
epidote, hematite.

K mica formulae are calculated for 24(0+OH) with the
% H0 based on the ideal formula of (OH) . The ferrous
content (Fe +) was calculated from the relationship Fe +
+ Mg + Mn = 2 - (Aliv - Ti - Cr - Ca) (R.T.C. Frost, pers.
Comm. 1974) which assumes ideal dioctahedral occupancy.
This approximation agrees well with published analyses
(e.g. Chatterjee, 1971). The total number of cations in
the octahedral site is never greater than 2.041 and averages 2.011 for the 16 K mica analyses.
There are notable compositional differences between
the "muscovites" and phengites. Paragonite solid solution
in phengite ranges from 0.7 to 2.1 % whereas In "muscovItee'
it lies between 2.1 and 5.8%. These "muscovite" values
are not compatible with paragonite solid solution values
determined by Lambert (1959).
Phengite A1203 values are considerably lower than
those for "muscovite" and Figures 21(a) and 21(b) show
the relationship between % .AlO3 and % FeO + Fe203, and
% A' 23 and % FeO + Mno + MgO respectively. The specimen
points calculated from probe analyses (some which show
spu.ious % Sic2 values are omitted from the tables In
Figure 20) show that the compositions of the two phases
are gradational. This is in agreement with the wide 0010
diffraction peaks obtained from phengites and "muecovites"
in some specimens. The K micas lie close to the lines
2°3 = 38.4 - 2.136 (% FeC + % Fe203) and % A1203 =
384 - 2.206 (% FeO + % MgO + % MnO) in Figures 21(a) and
21(b) respectively. These lines pass through pure musiv
covite when octahedral occupancy of the Al site by Fe 2+
+ Fe3 and Fe2 + Mg + Mn Is zero. Mlyashiro (1973) has
shown that K micas may be used to denote metamorphic grade
on the % A1203/ % (FeO + Fe203 ) diagram and his divisions
are shown in Figure 21(a). The presence of K feldspar
shifts K mica points to lower % Al03 values. The magnitude of this shift is unknown and It Is probable that
the po'.nts lie In the Greensohist and Almandine Amphibolite zones. Hence the K micas from the Stavel Gneiss appeT
to reflect a progressive increase in grade as mica growth

Figure 21(a) - Graph showing the relationship between
wt.% A1203 and wt.% FeC + Fe203 for 11 "muscovIte&t and
11 phengites from the Stavel Gneiss and from North Eastern
Greece. The points from the Stavel Gneiss define a trend
line giving the relationship % A1207 = 38.4 - 2.136
wt. A1203 and
The variations In
(%FeO + %Pe203).
% wt.'eO + Fe203 In phengites In relation to certain
metamorphic zones, (from M&ashiro, 1973), are shown.
Plgure 21(h) - Grath showing the relationship between
wt.% A1203 and wt.% FeC + MgO + MnO for 11 "muscovites"
and fl phengites from the Stavel Gneiss and from NorthEastern Greece. The points from the Stavel Gneiss define
a trend line giving the re1.tionsh1p % Al2°3 = 38.4
2.206 (PeO + MgO + MnO).
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occurred. The change in composition is better explained
by utilization of available biotite and subsequent growth
of muscovite under similar or lower pressure conditions.
"Muscovite" - phng1te pairs from the Stavel Gneiss
show a well-defined d002/S1 gradient of 0.149/0.1 S1
±0.008 for the specimens M438, T344A9 T289 from the northern parts of the Stavel Gneiss outcrop (Figure 22). The
values
greater difference in phengite and "muscovite"
between T31I4A and the other specimens may reflect the
degree of deformation of the specimen. The rock contains
a very strong linear fabric and this may have facilitated
the feldspar-mica reactions at both early and late stages
of K mica formation.
The values for phengites from quartz-albite-epldoteglaucophane-lawsonite schist from Eastern Greece (R.T.C.
Frost, pers. comm. 1974) define a linear trend of gradient
- 0.36/0.1L. We may speculate that this gradient
represents a constant P, T. line (since mineralogy and bulk
composition are constant) which Is In accord with the
data from other authors. Provided that this
Si - d002
linear trend Is constant on the d002 - Si 4+ diagram for
different points, the tie lines in the Stavel Gneiss K
micas with a lesser negative gradient will represent retrograde metamorphism. The almost horizontal tie lines
for '26 and '28 would then correspond to greater reductions
of P in accord with the development of larger microcline
and perthite porphyroblasts (see Gresens, 1967). Helgeson
(1974) has shown that the effects of Increased temperature
or reduced pressure both affect the feldspar-fluid system
In similar manner.
Velde (1965) has given hydrothermal data for phengite (Si33) stability and shown that It Is favoured by
high P HO, since the density of phengite is high, and
restricted to temperatures below about 5000C. Between
LtOO°C and 5000C, minimum P H0 values are L. to 6 kb respectively. Although this data Is subject to several uncertainties (e.g. uncontrolled f0 9 fluid activity of
water only considered) and refers to the reaction,

79

Figure 22 - Graph showing the relationship between d002
content for phengite and ,muscovite" from the
and Si
Stavel Gneiss and plLengite from N.E. and E. Greece. Note
that phengites and "muscovite"for T8 and T6 have similar
°002 values. These specimens showed notable microcline
augen.
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It agrees moderately well with stability fields from other
co-existing minerals (e.g. chloritoid, paragonite, glaucophane). Many of the experiments carried out by Velde were
strongly buffered by K feldspar.

5.145

Chemical composition of feldspars from the Stavel
Gnei as
In 4gure 23 chemical compositions and structural
formulae are given for K feldspars and albites from the
specimens used for phengite analysis. In these analyses
all iron oxides are assumed to be Fe203 since Fe3+ commonly substitutes for Al. Low 8102 values were obtained
for K feldspar T8 (b) and high values for K feldspar T289
(b) and albites R27 (a) and (b). These values probably
result from Incorrectly extrapolated count levels for the
Si standard and/or loss of K or Na during probe analysis.
The low Mg2+ and Mn2+ cation values are assumed to be
equally divided amongst the end members. The feldspar
compositions In terms of the end members Orthoclase (Or),
A].blte (Ab) and Anorthite (An) are shown graphically In
Figure 24(a).
K feldspars have a very consistent composition in
the Stavel Gneiss, averaging 0r96Ab4. K feldspar T289 (b),
a large fractured and veined porphyroblast, has a composition of 0r842Ab157An91, compatible with temperatures
above about 5000C (Wright, 1967). The smaller potash feldspars around this large crystal are clear orthoclase and
microcline, suggesting that the large feldspar Is a relict
from the original gnelss. K feldspar In igneous rocks
equilibrates with the surrounding P.T. conditions down to
sub-solidus temperatures (Hall, 1967; Leake, 19714) and
albite exsolution generally results in the formation of
microperthite. The high solubility values of K2 and
Na20 for pegmatite In aqueous HC1 at P = Lj kb and T = 500°C
(Clark, 1966) suggest that fluid-feldspar equilibrium
will be rapidly reached under high P 1120 conditions.
The presence of microcline In many of the rocks,
relve

mug

Figure 23 - Chemical compositions and derived structural
formulae for potash feldspars and albites in Stavel Gneiss
specimens. The total values of +100% for the K feldspar
T289(b) and the albites R27a, b, are due to high 3102
values. These result from minor volatilization of K
under the electron beam during analysis.
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Figure 24(a) - Feldspar compositions from the Stavel Gneiss
in terms of the end members Orthoclase (Or) - KA161308,
Albite (Ab) - NaA1S13O8 and .Anorthite (An) - CaAl2Si2O8.
The K feldspars and Albites generally show a consistent
composition.
Figure 24(b) - Graph showing the phase relationships for
K mica, K feldspar, Kaolinite and pyrophyllite for
differing temperatures and molar ratios, KC1/HC1. The
K feldspar - K mica phase change is shown for P H20
(= P total) values of 0.3 kb. 1 kb. and 2 kb.
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particularly in the augen gneiss, suggests that temperatures lay around the microcllne-orthoclase transition. For
low Ab contents (approx. L Ab) this transition lies close
to 430C at 200 bare (wright, 1967). At 5 kb P H2 0 Martin
(1974) has shown that this transition lies near 5750C
although the transition Is controlled by time and fluid
+ mineral peralkilinity (molar ratio Na20 + K2 0/A1203)
effects. For higher Ab contents at this temperature
perthite or microperthite Is formed, and the resultant
K feldspar has a compo•.itIofl close to Or 96 Ab 4" Barth
(1962) has shown that perthites formed below 5000C must
contain relatively pure end members Or 91' Ab
Barth (1969, p.29) states that perthite formation below
5000C will be favoured by a high strain energy and hence
tectonically active environment. The presence of unfractured and weakly strained microcline as anhedral grains In
the gneiss (particularly In the augen gneiss), and textural
evidence (e.g* lack of K mica around the margin';') suggesting Its late growth, shows that this phase formed at or
below the orthoclase - microclirie transition temperature.
In contrast, phengite formed In equilibrium with orthoclase.
The albites from the Btavel Gneiss lie close to the
pure end member as shown In Figure 21(a). They contain
consistently low amounts of 120 but vary considerably in
their CaO content (0.595% to 0.025%). This is interpreted
to show that albitisatlon of plagloolase has occurred and
equilibration Is not complete in some grains. Orville
(1972) showed that synthetic plagioclase will equilibrate
very slowly with aqueous chloride solutions at 5000 700°C and 2 kb. If plgIoclase takes part in the formation of phtngite, as suggested by the petrographic evidence, Na+ Ions will be released. These Ions will initially be In low concentration but as reaction proceeds concentration of Na+ Ions will increase. Hence plagloclasealbite changes are to be expected.
Baskin (1956) has shown that authigenic chequer
board albite, which commonly forms at temperatures below
1500C and pressures below 1.5 kb, contains less than 0.14%

[:1

K20 and less than 0.2% CaO. The higher K2 contents
Obtained from the Stavel Gneiss thus suggest higher temperatures. Barth (1968) showed that albite coexisting with
K feldspar formed at temperatures below 500°C.
The a].bltes from the augen gneiss of North Eastern
Greece show a slightly lower K20 content and higher Na20
content, showing the metamorphic conditions were below
those prevailing In the Stavel Gneise, This 18 in accord
emp
with the phengite d002 - S1 data (Figure 22). A temperature of formation of 3500 to 4000 may be estimated for
the gnelsses from N.E. Greece.
5.50 GENESIS OF THE STAVEL GNEISS
Phengite has been observed in thin section rimming
feldspar grains. The corrosion of K feldspar and plagioclase shows without doubt that these two minerals were
involved in the formation of phengite in the Stavel Gneiss.
It is necessary for a ferromagnesian mineral to be initially present so that the substitution Si + (Mg,Fe) =
Al iv + Al vi can occur. No ferromagnesian mineral is seen
in the Stavel Gneiss and we can only infer that It was
probably blotite. Blotite rich paragneles is abundant to
the north and if the phengite gneiss is considered to be
a "metasomatic" equivalent of this gneiss, it is reasonable
to Infer the Initial presence of some blotite. In north
eastern Greece near Mt.Olympus, strongly pleochroic green
phengite (Fe rich) has formed from epidote + K feldspar
(+ chlorite ?). The following reactions may be ImportantllK1Si 0 + 5H20 + K(Mg,Fe) A1S1 0 (OH)2----2
P
Blotite
K feldspar
+ 158i02 + 6K
Quartz
Phengite
------------3KAl2S13A1010(OH)2 + 3K(Mg,Fe)3A1Si3010(OH)2 + 7Si02 +
Quartz
Biotite
Muscovite
s17.A0H)
4H202 (Mg,Fe)5 Al( Si3 Al.)(
2(
id:011
+
":—Tem
p.
Phengite
Chlorite

3) (Mg,Pe)5Al(A1S13)010(OH)8 + 18KA1S1303 + 6H20 —2
K feldspar
Chlorite
5 K2(Mg,Fe)A13817A1020(OH)14 + 8 K + 225102 +
Phengite

Quartz

-------------Li.) 5KA1S1308 + 3NaA1SI308(CaAl2SI2O8 )05
K feldspar

Andesine (An33)
K(Mg,?e)AlS1.O10(OH)2 + 5H20 P
-'
-,
Temp.
Biotite
3K2(Mg,Pe)Al38i7A1020(OH + 95102 + 3Na + 1.5Ca' + 3(o)
Quartz
Phengite
By analogy with the experimental data of Hemley and
Jones (19614) and Orville (1972), reactions moving to the
right to give mica + quartz are favoured by reaction kinetics, oxidation (increased Alkali ion/H+ ratio) and increased P }I0. Hence reactions 1), 3) and 14) are considered
to be the most likely ones for production of phengite.
Reactions 1) and 14) result in-10% and'-'15% volume decrease
respectively and probably both participate in the formatiai
of phengite in the Stavel Gneiss (particularly reaction 14).
The presence of phengite in shear zones, and fractures in
the feldspar suggests that P fluid ,
— P total, since any
tectonic movement would then result in brittle fracture
and not ductile flow (Sibson, 19739 Tectonic Studies Conference, Newcastle). The production of phengite Is envisaged as a relatively rapid metamorphic process, given a
large supply of water. A reduction of the alkali ion /H
ratio consequent on Its formation would favour its development until blotite was utilised in the Stavel Gneiss.
Helgeson (19714) showed that Ion complexing (e.g. Al
Al(OH)14) may strongly favour solubility of feldspar at
high temperature.
The presence of feldspar (microcline-perthite) which
apparently post-dates the phengite and in parts forms
augen in the gneiss, may be explained by variation in
P H20, m KC1/m HM and T. Gresens (1967) has used the

data of Hemley and Jones (1964) to explain the formation
of pegrnatitee by such variations. This data shows that
K mica Is favoured over paragonite (Na mica) In the
K20-.Na20-A1203-9102-H20 system given equal molar concentration ratios of KC1/HC1 and NaCl/HCl.
A decrease In pressure (P 1120) results in reversal
of the reaction
K mica + Quartz + (K,Na4 ).
K feldspar + Perthite + H
Hence If uplift occurred at a temperature of about 500CC
subsequent to phengite formation, a reasonable assumption
if large amounts of a moderate density fluid phase were
prrsent, the resultant drop in p 1120 would favour potash
feldspar or albite, dependent on relative concentrations
of K+ and Na+ In the fluid. Concurrent with a reasonably
rapid drop In P H209 there would be a drop In pH (Gresens,
1967; Helgeson, 1974) and m KC1/m 1101 and possible rise
in silica activity. Plgure 214.(b)(from Meyer and Hemley,
1967) shows the effect of Increased P 1120 on molar concentration ratio (m KC1/m 1101) and the stability fields of
K feldspar and mica at 1 kb. P1120. The solubility of K20
and Al 2°3 In aqueous 1101 solution has been shown by Clark
(1966) to be reduced with pressure, possibly as a result
of complexing (see Helgeson, 19714). Hence the resultant
Increased Ionic activity would speed up reaction between
K feldspar and K mica.
AT 1120 drop may also eventually favour reduced
alkali Ion/H+ ratios and hence K mica, due to a decrease
In ionisation of HC1 relative to alkali chloride (both
decrease with lower pressure). A simpler solution Is
provided by the data of Helgeson (1974) who shows that the
solubility of aluminium oxides and aluminosillcatee, as a
function if solution pH, is a minimum at about 300°C.
Hence a temperature reduction favours lower a K+/a H+Ct\OS.
The system would gradually revert to the K mica field
once more as the reaction
---- 0.5 K mica + Quartz + K+
5 K feldspar + H+ .-:
occurred when dissociation of KOl became dominant over
the other effects noted above. The K feldspar - K mica

system atA'5000C and"4 to-8 kb. P 1120 is very sensitive
to molar concentration, silica activity and fluid density
values. Sassl (1971) has suggested that isochemical
feldspathisation occurs in pelitic rocks due to an increase
in pH and alkali and oxygen concentrations in the Intel'granular fluid when tectonic overpressure Is released.
Tectonic overpressures are untenable at high P H20/P
total ratios (near i) since rock strength Is too low to
maintain such overpressures (Brace et al, 1970). Alkali
Ion and oxygen concentration would decrease in absolute
terms on removal of pressure (Hemley and Jones, 1964;
Barnes and Ellis, 1967).
The large grain size of augen feldspar porphyroblasts
Is good evidence for their growth under high P 1120. The
activation energy of the mineral is lowered by the concentration of intergranular fluid which enhances diffusion
rates. Large crystals or aggregates of spherical or ellipsoidal shape would develop in an attempt to minimise
surface energy. Hence the augen measured In the Stavel
Gneiss probably reflect the local stress conditions at
their time of growth.
The presence of late stage muscovite may be accounted
for by a drop in pressure and molar ratios in a low densiir
fluid, or Increase In temperature with resultant higher
water activity. The lack of available ferromagneslan
minerals would preclude the formation of further phengite.
Scotford (1969) has described a similar orthoclase
augen gneiss from West Turkey. Detaile studies of the
feldspar showed that the gneiss formed at temperatures
near 500°C and the gneiss formation was attributed to
metasomatism, Scotf'ord reported the presence of a mylonIte beneath the augen gneiss zone.
The origin of large quantities of fluid necessary
for phengite formation presents a problem. Three tentative possibilities are :the dehydration of paragneiss associated with subduction in the Early Alpine f3 deformation phase.
magmatic fluid derived from progressive release of
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volatiles during the ascent of the p].utons of the
Adamello massif.
3) Incorporation of connate or meteoric water at depth.
The first possibility is preferred because phengite formation Is best explained in relation to the f3 mylonitic
event, and regional uplift occurred at this time. The
subsequent well-documented f5 event may not account for
the amount of uplift necessary (although the Pelo Line is
dominantly an f5 structure). It Is difficult to envisage
how the Mamello volatiles can concentrate In a small
zone. There is no evidence that meteoric water may penetrate to a depth of about 16 kin. except by tectonically
controlled processes. The widespread association of phengite with bluesehist metamorphism (Ernst, 1963; Chatterjee, 1971; R.T.C. Frost pers. comm. 19714) suggests a
genetic relationship between dehydration by subduction
and phengite formation In many areas.

6.00

CENTRAL ALPS

6.10 INTRODUCTION
The Central Alps consists basically of paragneiss, in
the area mapped. Very minor orthogneiss is present and
abundant pegmatite and quartz veins commonly cross-cut the
gneissic banding. The unit is bounded to the south by the
Stavel Gneiss; a 10 in. to 20 in. mylonite zone marks the
contact. The paragneisees of the Central Alps are cut by
several thick mylonite zones which sub-divide the area
into tectonic sub-units. These are from south to north:
Vallazza sheet, Mezzolo sheet, Cadil sheet, Mt.Tonale sheet,
Casiole sheet, Albiolo sheet, Viso sheet. The position,
lithology and structure of each sheet Is shown In Maps 1
and 2. Map 3 shows the more detailed geology of part of
the Central Alps. The Mezzolo sheet is only present in
the eastern part of the area. In the west the overlying
Vallazza sheet transgresees to a lower structural level
and the Mezzolo sheet is cut out. The mylonites are zones
of very high strain across which there is structural dis-continuity.
The Pelo Line is a major mylonite zone (Andreatta,
1948) which separates the Upper .Amphlbolite grade, Caledonian paragneisses to the south (the Tonale Zone) from the
Lower Ainphibolite to Upper Greenechist grade, Hercynian
schists and quartzites to the north. These latter rocks
constitute the Viso sheet in the area mapped, and show
evidence of only three major deformation events, f1, f3
and f6. The f0 event and m metamorphism are absent. The
Peio Line Is a site of major Late Alpine differential uplift.
Although the major structure of the Central Alps Is
simple, the minor structures are considerably more complex.
are recognised but
Six separate minor fold sets, f1 to
only the f3 and f5 folds have determined the major structure
Only minor normal and reverse faulting has occurred and
this has not significantly disrupted the structural pattern.
Fault and joint patterns are attributed basically to late
stage uplift of the area (c.f. 2.64). This faulting is not
discussed In this thesis.

6.20 LITEOLOGY
South of the Peio Line, a sequence of pelitic gneiss,
marble and amphibolite with minor quartzite, pegmatites
and small granitic intruslves crops out. The sequence is
affected by up to 6 fold sets and up to four metamorphic
events. North of the Pebo Line semi-pelitic schiste,
quartzites and minor pelitic schists, marbles and ultraluafics are present. This sequence is comparable to the
Palaeozoic beds of the Tauern window.
The rocks comprising the Vallazza to .Albbolo sheets
contain significant local variations in rock type. As
shown in Map 1, marble and amphibolite are common In the
Cadli and Albiolo sheets whereas the Caslole sheet Is composed mainly of pelitic gnelss. Within the uppermost part
of the Mt.Tonale sheet at T184 a 40 cm. wide, closely jointed bed of grey-purple, fine-grained feldspar porphyry
(andesite) occurs in sequence with pelitic gneiss and garnet
amphibolite. A 10 cm. bed Is also present but this lenses
Out laterally over a short distance. In thin section ovoid
low andealne phenocrysts (average 0.4 mm.long) with small
chlorite strain shadows lie In a foliated matrix of serlcite (muscovite), bbotite, feldspar and magnetite.
In the upper part of the Cadil sheet and lower part
of the Vallazza sheet quartzites are locally abundant in
the paragneiss. These commonly contain actinolite needles.
There was apparently some cyclic sedimentation as shown by
the repetition of the sequence marble-pelitic gneiss-quartzite.
The Viso sheet which lies to the north of the Feb
Line contains rare thin grey marble and pelitic schist
bands but generally the lithology is more uniform than in
the Tonale Zone to the south, Around Passo Gavia, 5 km.
northwest of the area mapped, large pegmatites are seen,
and to the east near Peio these are abundant in the semipelitic schist. Intercalated In these sediments are thin
highly altered ultramafic lenses (now serpentine + magnesite + talc'. Hercynlan granitic Intrusives are common to
the east and northeast of the area mapped. To the north

beyond the Ortler, orthogneiss and paragneiss of the Campo
sheet occur showing that lower structural levels are again
exposed.
6.30 METAMORPHISM
6.31 Introduction
The paragneiss of the Central Alps contains complex
mineral assemblages. In outcrop, sillimanite porphyroblasts
up to 2 cm. across are abundant in the pelitic gneiss as
shown in Plate 6(a) and grossularite pods up to 6 in, across
are common in the marbles. In some areas, folded banded
marble changes abruptly along strike into a coarse calcite
- grossularite mixture containing no planar or linear
structure. These features are attributed to a Caledonian
Upper Amphibolite metamorphism. Borsi et al (1973) have
obtained a whole rock Rb-Sr isochron of 497 ± 38 n.y. on
similar paraschlsts in the h1Altkr1stall1fl sheet south of
the Tauern Window.
The subsequent llercynian metamorphic event in other
parts of the Altkristallin sheet has a minimum age given
by blotite and muscovite Tb-Sr and K-Ar cooling ages around
300 m.y. (Borsi et al, 1973; Harre et al, 1968; Schmidt et
al, 1967). In the Tonale Pass area this event has generally caused partial to complete modification of the Caledonian assemblages except in the Viso sheet where no Caledonian assemblages are present. This metamorphism was
synchronous with the f1 folding and continued after deformation had ceased. Since the Hercynian event has a variable
Intensity in this area and lies In the Upper Greenschist Lower Ainphlbollte transition zone, It Is difficult to distinguish from the Alpine event which Is of similar grade.
The metamorphism Is considered under three basic rock
types; Pelitic and semi-pelitic; Cab-silicate; Amphibolite. A brief synthesis of the metamorphic conditions for
each event is given.
6.32 PelitIc and semi-pelitic assemblages
The following assemblages are found In the Central
Alps:-

Plate 6
(a) Sillimanite porphyroblasts in pelitic gneiss of the
Central Alps. These prominent grey-blue aggregates commonly
reach 2 cm. in diameter. (T161 - Mt.Tonale Sheet)

(b) Semi-pelitic gneiss
showing a strong foliation
defined by biotite and sillimanite. The sillimanite Is
in the form fibrolite and
has largely replaced muscovite. (M222 - \/allzz3
Sheet).

(c) Pelitic gneiss with
garnet porphyroblasts.
Biotite has formed in the
pressure shadows of the
garnets. Two generations
of biotite can be seen
in the photomicrograph.
(T38 - Vallazza Sheet)

Accessories
Caledonian (m1)
Ap - Mag
Qz - P1 - Bi - Mu - Ga - 611].
Ap_Monz_Ilm-Mag
Qz - BI - Sill
Mag - Zir
Qz - P1 - Kf P1 - Sill - Ga
ercynian (rn2)
Qz - BI - Clin - Oh]. - P1 - Kf - Ser - Mu Ctd - Mag
Ap_Ca_ZirCMag-Ol1fl
Qz - Kf - P1 - Ser - Mu - Cb.1 - Ga
Tourm-Mag
Qz - Ser - Mu - Olin - Chi
Mag - Lim
Qz - P1 - Ser - Mu - Chl
Tourm
Qz - Mu - Ch]. - Kf - P1 - Ctd
These assemplages are represented on •AKP diagrcunc and a
Thompson AFM projection (projection from muscovite on to
the AFM face of the AKFM tetrheclron) rccpcotivo].y (Figure
25). All Hercynlan assemblages contain excess silica and
muscovite (sericite) but only a few Caledonian assemblages
contain muscovite and are thus able to be represented On
the AFM projection. Phase compositions are taken from
Mlyashlro (1973).
Quartz and plagioclase (low andesine) may be additional phases in the Caledonian assemblages In the AKP diagram.
The texture of the gneiss Is shown In plates 6 (b) and
(c). Large ovoid garnets are abundant in pelitic Fe rich
gneisses and commonly two generations of blotite can be
seen. Where slilirnanite (fibrolite) Is present it generally
occurs In linear zones associated with muscovite. It is
difficult to ascertain in the Caledonian assemblages
whether sillimanite is replacing muscovite or whether the
two phases are co-existing. Since crossed-ties occur on
the AXW diagram the former possibility Is preferred.
Although Thompson (1974) has shown that anatexis should
occur In the slllimanite-K feldspar field at moderate pressures, If P flu1dP total and X 002 Is high, the temperature of granite melting Is substantially increased. The
ubiquitous locally 'sweated" small quartz veins in the
Caledonian gneiss are compatible with the observed assemblages and Inferred P, T conditions.
Staurolite may have been present in some pelitic
gnelsses but replacement by sericite Is now complete. The

Figure 25(a) - Thompson APM projection for"Caledonian"
assemblages in pelitic gneiss of the Central Alps. Quartz
and Muscovite are additional phases and plagioclase is
generally present. The"Caledonian" pelitic assemblages
which do not contain muscovite are not represented.
Figure 25(b) - Thompson AFM projection for 'Hercynian'
assemblages in pelitic gneiss of the Central Alps. Quartz
and muscovite are additional phases and plagioclase Is
generally present.
Phase compositions taken from MIyashiro (1973).

A1203
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AFM projection shows that unless the almandine contains
abnormally high MgO, etaurolite should occur in the sillimanite-almandine-biotite triangle.
Garnet in the more pelitic biotite rich gneiss comm1y
grows discordantly across the biotite foliation. Some of
these garnets result from biotite re-equilibration (less
Fe, Ti rich) during the Hercynian metamorphism. This biotite forms an f foliation which at several localities lies
slightly discordant to the compositional banding. In parts
garnet Is partially retrograded to chlorite and magnetite
and rarely these porphyroblasts have thin marginal overgrowths. This suggests that the Hercynian event may have
Increased In grade.
Large muscovite laths commonly cross-cut pre-existing
textures defined by partially chlorltlsed biotite. The
muscovite pre-dates the mylonitisation (f2 and f3 ) and may
be related. to the abundant Hercynian pegmatites, adjacent
to which large muscovites are very abundant. The period
of muscovite growth and pegmatite Injection was typified
by high water pressures and post-dated the main metamorphism.
The following mineralogical changes are seen under
the microscope:Hercynian (m6
Caledonian (m1'
sericite
silhimanite
weakly pleochrolc biotite
chlorite
+ magnetite (ilmenite)
strongly
chlorltold
pleochroic biotite
plagioclase(An510) + c]Jnozf. s
plagioclase (An30-34)sericite (+ clinozoisite)
plagloclase(An5_10) + sericite
)

sericite
chlorite + magnetite
(rarely late garnet overgrowths)
In the Viso Sheet the following assemblage is found
in the pelitic schiste:Qz - P1 - BI - Mu - Ga - Ctd - (Mag-Pyrite
The texture of the echiets Is Illustrated in Plate 7(a) and
is In marked contrast to the largely retrograded Upper
k feldspar
garnet
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plate?
Garnetiferous quartz-f eld spar_biotitm5c0'te gneiss
(a)
with chioritOid growing in biotite - rich zones. The
garnets show two stages of growth, the later one at least
post-dating the main foliation formation. The foliation
is defined by biotite and muscovite. prominent albite/
oligoclase porphyroblasts are seen in the gneiss (M.22i9 Viso Sheet).

(b) Forsterite porphyrObl88t with marginal alteration
rims to chondrodite and serpentine. The serpentine is
probably of Alpine age. Caic_SiliCate rock (M423- Cadil
Sheet).

oss_cuttiflg relationships between amphibOlite
(c) r
bands. The structure resembles a channel Infill with the
s-cutting to underlying fine
more northerly bandcro s
banded amphibolite (T108 - MexzOlO Sheet).

:!

S

Amphibolite gneiss south of the Pelo Line. There is no
evidence In the Viso sheet of a pre-existing metamorphic
assemblage. The 3 to 7 mm. wide plagioclase porphyroblasts consist of albite in the Passo Gavia area and low
oligoclase in the Valle di Viso. The euhedral gamete
In the schist (average diameter 0.35 mm.) were formed In
two growth phases; an early phase in which small biotite,
feldspar and quartz Inclusions were incorporated; or
later phase of clear growth. The Si defined by the inclusions Is not parallel to Se. Implying that porphyroblast
rotation has occurred or that the new schistosity formed
at an angle to a pre-existing anisotropy. Since gamete
overgrow the biotite foliation In places and f3 Early
Alpine folds post-date this foliation, the former explanation is preferred. The textures In the pelitic schist
show that the following growth sequence occurred:
1) blotjte-chlorltoid, 2) garnet 1, 3) garnet II,
Since
Li.) plagioclase porphyroblasts, 5) muscovite.
F!ercynian(?) pegmatites and quartz veins cross cut parts
of the sequence north of the Peio Line (although these are
not well-developed in the areas studied), the initial
El - Ctd - Ga assemblage Is probably of Hercynlan age.
The garnet II overgrowths, plagioclase porphyroblasts and
muscovite may be of Alpine age.
mtrabasic pods In the Passo Gavia area are altered
to a fine grained admixture of calcite (or magnesite)-talc
-serpentine with minor magnetite.
Chioritold + blotite + sericlte define the axial plane
foliation to an f1 fold In the lowermost part of the Cadil
sheet (T124B). Chioritoid Is commonly found In minor
quantities associated with Hereynian assemblages In the
area between the Pelo and Tonale Lines, but Is absent from
mylonite and mylonitIc" gneiss. It is thus taken as a
diagnostic mineral for the Hercynlan event In this area.
The Alpine metamorphism Is restricted to mylonite
zones and areas of strong Alpine deformation. This metamorphism ranges from Lower .Ainphibollte grade In Early
Alpine mylonites to Lower Greenachist grade in the Albiolo
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sheet - Peio Line area and Lower Cadil-Vallazza sheet area
where the Late Alpine metamorphism is best developed. The
assemblages are discussed under Mylonite - Mineralogy.

6.33 Cale - silicate assemblages
The assemblages are as follows:Accessories
Caledonian (m1)
Ca - Di - Micro - Gross - Ves
Mag
Ca - Di - Fo - P1 - Micro
Ca - Di - Kf - Pl - SPh
Mag - Pyrite
Ca - Di - Micro - Phi - Fo - Sph
Hercynian (m2)
Cpyrlte - Sph
Ca - Qz - Phi - Trem(Clin)
Cpyrite
Ca - Phi - Trem - C1.inochl
Lim
Ca - Trem - Clinochi
Ca - Trem - Cilnochi - Clin - Phi - Sph Lim - (Pyrite)
Lim - Geoth
Ca - Chond - Trem - Phi
Ca - Trem - Kf Ab - Chond - Clin - Sph
Nb - Clinochi - Meg
Ca - Trem - Clin - Kf - Phi - Sph
Mag - Qz
Ca - Trem
Cab-silicates are common in the Tonale Pass area and
generally contain mixed Caledonian - Hercynian assemblages.
Alpine effects are locally strong. The Alpine paragefleses
are very similar to the Hercynian ones. The plagioclase
In all assemblages is albite but Caledonian plagioclases
generally contain some associated clinozoisite suggesting
that they were initially more calcic.
Caledonian and Hercynian assemblages are projected
from calcite onto the S1 2 - A1203 - MgO + FeO plane (SAM)
in Figure 26 and show a range from commonly Mg - Si rich
(dolomite rich) to more rarely Si - Al rich compositions.
The two major K bearing phases, K feldspar and phiogopite
reflect this compositional difference; K feldspar is generally restricted to Si - Al rich compositions; phiogopite
to Si - Mg rich compositions. The more K20 rich caicsilicates may contain both minerals.
The presence of chondrodite (showing multiple twinning)'
results from the alteration of forsteritic olivine (av.1b92).
As shown In Plate 7(b) later marginal alteration to ser-
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Figure 26(a) - projection from calcite on to the SAM (8102
- A1203 - MgO + FeO) plane for 'Caledonian' caic-silicate
assemblages in the Central Alps. All assemblages also
contain calcite and CO2. As Phlogoplte lies close to the
SAM plane tie lines are solid between it and other phases.
K feldspar lies a considerable distance away from the
$102 - M 203 join and tie lines to It are dashed.
Figure 26(b) - Projection from calcite onto the SAM /8102
- AJ.203 - MgO + FeO) plane for 'Hercynian' cab-silicate
assemblages in the Central Alps. All assemblages also
contain calcite and CO2. In this case tie lines drawn to
K feldspar and phlogoplte are dashed. Fe-Mg ratios In
phlogopite and tremolite may mean that a further dimension
Is given to the projection and tie lines are not as close
as appear on the projection.

Si02

F 0
A1203
S102
(r - tZ

MgO FeO
A1203

pentine (probably of Alpine age) also occurs.
In the Cadil sheet (T77)9 marble adjacent to 1 m. and
30 cm. amphibolite bands shows development of diopside,
0.7 to 1.5 cm. from the contact. Trernolite partially replaces the diopside and clinochiore is developed adjacent
to the tremolite/diopside. This shows that during the
Caledonian metamorphism Mg and Si diffusion occurred locally
across the marbie/amphibolite interface. If the amphibolite was derived from a dolomitic marl, which contained
locally excess Mg and Si adjacent to these contacts, then
the compositions of the hornblende and feldspar formed
would control the amount of Mg and Si In the intergranular
fluid, Leake (1972) has shown that once stable metamorphic
minerals are formed, then any elements which are discriminated against (e.g. Si and K in chlorite schist) may
migrate out of the system. The process would explain the
Occurrence of diopside adjacent to some contacts only.
McCallum (1974) has shown that dolomitic marble readily
undergoes reaction in mylonite zones and that mineral compositions depend to a large degree on H2 0 and CO2 content
of the fluid. The readiness of marble to deform by twinning, recrystallization and possibly dislocation climb
favours fluid and ion diffusion. Hence large porphyroblasts are common in cale-silicate rocks. Hercynian metamorphic assemblages are abundant and only relict Caledonian
assemblages are found.
In the vicinity of Mt,Tona].e Orientale, tremolite
crystals up to 2 cm. long and 0.5 cm. wide form a strong
lineation plunging steeply northeast. This growth alignment may have been controlled by the Early Alpine stress
field, in which case the amphibole long axis (c crystallographic axis) will define the Y axis of the strain ellipsoid
(see 7.60). The X axis would hence plunge up to 3008W to
W and assuming coaxial strain Increments (see Elliot 1972),
Oj acted subborizontally in a NNW - USE plane. These
results are in agreement with Early Alpine boudinage and
fold axis (f2 ) orientations.
If the cab-silicate was quartz rich the reaction
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3tremolite +
5phlogopite + 6calcite + 2L.quartz
5K feldspar + 2H20 + 6CO2 (Hoachek 1973)
may have occurred to form the tremolite. This occurs at
temperatures of around 500C C at 3 kb (x CO2 = 0.2)

634 Amphibolite assemblages
Arnphibolite assemblages are:Caledonian (m1)
Hb + P1 (Labradorite) - Ap
Eb + Ga + P1 (And esine) - Ap
Hercynian (m 2 )
Trem - Ga - Qz - Clin - P1(Albite) - Oh].
Trem - p/Clin - Qz - pl(oligoclase)
-Kf - Sph
Trem - Clin/Ep - Chl - Qz - P1(.Albite)
Ga- Sph- Ser

Accessories
Pyrite, urn
Pyrite, Mag

Chi - urn - Ap
- Ser - Llm
A

Ma g

.Ainphibolite forms bands up to 30 m. thick and shows small
scale internal compositional banding. Alpine assemblages
are Indistinguishable from Hercynlan ones. Blotite + magnetite may form locally from Caledonian hornblende during
either of these later events. Some diffusion of K20 may
take place from the surrounding pelitic gneiss.
Almandine gamete up to 5 cm. across are common in
certain arnphibolites particularly In the Vallazza sheet;
these porphyroblasts probably result from an initially
locally high Fe content In the marl, E.M.Stolper (pers.cornm.
1974) has suggested that hornblende composition is very
sensitive to bulk rock composition and garnet formation
results from excess Fe which cannot be accomodated In hornblende. Since hornblende and plagioclase (and garnet if
formed) act as "sinks" for the commonly occurring elements
(Ca, Mg, Si t Fe, Al) during high grade metamorphism, a wide
range of sediment compositions will result in the formaticff
of amphibolite (Leake and vari, 1964; Orville, 1969).
Large almandines are rimmed with feldspar rich zones 2 to
3 mm. wide.
The close relationship of amphiboilte to marble and
pelitic gneIss, presence of labradorite (high Ca content)
and locally variable mineralogy suggest that it was lnitIEiLly
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a marl and not a basic igneous rock. Orville (1969) has
suggested that amphibolites 1 to 5 m. thick may form by
diffusion between pelitea and marble. The relationship
pelite - amphibolite - marble is not always seen in this
area and It Is difficult to explain the observed occurrence of amphibolite bands entirely within marble or pelitic
gneiss by a diffusion hypothesis. Evidence from marble/
amphibolite contacts (see previous section) shows that
ionic diffusion Is limited to a few centimetres. Similarly,
in the upper part of the Cadil sheet almaridine gamete are
developed In the 2 cm, adjacent to a pelitic gneiss/amphibolite contact in both lithologlee. Although this may
reflect Initial compositional differences it is probable
that Fe and Mg diffusion occurred across the contact during
the Caledonian event. Cross-cutting structures in amphibolites as shown In Plate 7(0) mimic Initial sedimentary
structures. Minor feldspathic veins and segregations
commonly occur in arnphlbolltes.
Hornblende recrystallization and re-orientation In
the presence of fluid has occurred in both the Hercynlan
and Alpine metamorphic events, as shown by the coincidence
of hornblende lineation and fold axle orientations (see 7.60).
In the Cadil sheet, east of Mt.Tonale Orlentale, a
vein of magneti te-chlorite--bruc Ite (periclase )_ serpentinechioritold rock occurs In amphibolite. This Is probably
related to Alpine ultrabasic rocks at depth and represents
a retrograde high temperature (+ 6000c), low X CO2 vein
deposit, in which the Late Alpine chioritold shows a
random orientation. The assemblage brucite- serpentine
suggests temperatures of around 400 O at 2 to 3 kb. (Hostetler et a]., 1966; Evans and Trornsc5orff, 1970).

6.35 Conditions of metamorphism
The observed mineral assemblages can be used together
with experimental data to define the reactions and pressure
temperature limits of the various metamorphic events
(Figure 27).
In the Caledonian (m1) event, sillimanite was commonly
formed In the pelitic gneiss of the area mapped although

Figure 27 - Experimental data for some critical pelitic
and caic-silicate assemblages from rocks of the Central
Alps, showing the probable range of P 1120 - T conditions
for the cRiffering metamorphic events. For a key to the
mineral abbreviations see 1.50.
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kyanite has been widely reported from other parts of the
"Altkristallin" sheet (Hoernes, 1971; Borsi et al, 1971).
Sillimanite formed by the reaction
muscovite + quartz ± sillimanite + K feldspar + H20
and in some rocks the reaction was incomplete. Evans (1965),
Kerrick (1972) and Hess (1969) have defined an experimental
P, T curve for the reaction (using the seeding method)
but Day (1973) and Althaus (1970) obtained higher temperatures using synthetic starting materials. Kerrick (1972)
has shown that increased pressure favours reaction rates
and that CO2 content of the fluid lowers the temperature
of reaction. Taking X CO2 = 0.4 (Hyndman, 1972, p.321)
a maximum value for pelite metamorphism, assuming rapid
diffusion from adjacent caic-silicates at equilibrium,
T = about 560°C at 2 kb P total, and T = 610°C at L- kb
P total. Taking Kerrick's (1972) data for granite melting
at x CO = 0.4, then Caledonian metamorphism is fixed at
about L. to 5 kb and 600° to 660°C. The presence of staurolite provides a lower temperature limit of 5500C (Hoschek,
1969) and the lack of cordierite shows that pressures were
above L kb (Hess, 1969; Dallmeyer and Dodd, 1971).
The presence of labradorite in amphibolite shows that
we are in the Upper Axnphibolite fades (Wenk and Keller,
1969). Liou (1974) has shown that labradorite (An50 ) is
stable at around 600°C.
The calc-silicate assemblages are consistent with the
F, T conditions derived above. The lack of wollastonite,
and presence of forsterite as opposed to clinohumite +
calcite all suggest that P CO2 was moderately high (see
Kerrick et a]. 1973). Miyashlro (19739 p.272) has shown
that most ca].c-silicate reactions during prograde metamorphism release CO2. The diopside-forming reaction (Metz,
1970) shown in Figure 27 takes place at lower temperatures
(up to 500 ) at high X CO2 or X H2 0 values. Since the
reaction produces H20, it is favoured by low X 1120, high
X CO2 and P fluid X P total. The reaction
8 forsterite + 13 calcite + 9 CO+H,
tremolite + 11 dolomite
lies within 10° of the dpside-forming reaction if the
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ratio X c02/X H20 is high. Mlyaehiro (1973) has also
shown that the reaction
14. forsterite + 5 calcite + 5 002 +
talc + dolomite
occurs at similar temperatures. Grosaularite Is only
stable In quartz-deficient cab-silicates at the temperatures and pressures suggested for the Caledonian metamorphism.
The Hercynlan (m2) metamorphic parageneses Imply low
X CO2 values, high X H20, and lower P, T values than the
Caledonian event. Chioritold Is the typical mineral In
pelitic rocks and appears to form by the reaction of blotite with an Al-rich phase. I-Toschek (1969) has reported
that the assemblage chboritold + biotite + quartz Is rare
In nature and using the present experimental data, Its
stability field lies between 2 and 14 kb and 14500 to 500°C
f 02 = F.M.Q. buffer). The stability of the assemblage
chboritoid + quartz In equilibrium with the F.M.Q. buffer
was recently determined by Grieve and Fawcett (19714).
Plagioclase ranges from aibite to oligoclase and Liou
et al (19714) have shown that In amphibolite the reaction
hornblende + plagioclase ± actinolite + chlorite +
epidote + albite occurs at 550° to 570°C, P fluid = 1 to
7 kb. Chlorite begins to react at temperatures above 1475°C
and a 750 transition zone occurs between Greenechist and
Lower Amphibollte facies assemblages.
The presence of chondrodite after forsterite shows
that X CO2 Is less than 0.2 (Kerrlck et al, 1973). Experimental work on the stability of chondrodite (Tell, 19714)
shows that It reverts to talc + dolomite + fluorine at
around 1450°C, 2kb (x 002 = 0.1).
The reaction
grandlte + anorthite
clinozolsite + quartz
has been experimentally determined by Holdaway (1966)
but Hyndman (1972, p.316) has stated that the reaction
probably occurs at temperatures about 1000C lower when
LIou (1973) has shown
more sodic plagioclase is formed.
that epidote and clinozolslte are not stable at f 02
values less than the F.M.Q. buffer. Curves for the upper
stability or cilnozolsite (about 500< T for epidote)
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agree well with those shown by I-Iyndman (f 02 = 1'.M.Q.ber.)
It is Improbable that P fluid equalled P total during
the Hercynian metamorphism of the pre-existing high grade
gneiss, Water was Introduced during metamorphism to cause
the observed retrograde assemblages. Local biotite and
almandine growth and recrystallization occurred.
The Early Alpine (m3) metamorphism ranges In grade
from Upper Greenachist to Lower Amphibollte fades. Oligoclase-andesine Is typical of temperatures In the range
5000 to 5300C at 3 kb (see 7.35 for pressure estimates during
mylonitisation). 1luId pressure was high within mylonItes
and zones of strong deformation but in the bulk of the
gneiss the Hercynian assemblages are little changed. Some
retrogression of chondrodite to serpentine has occurred.
This takes place at temperatures between 1450° and 500°C
at 2 to 14 kb. Growth of large tremolite crystals has also
been observed In impure marble ( + 380°C at 2 kb, X CO2
= 0.1). Almancline porphyroblasts have grown in mylonites
and metasediments In the Viso sheet. lieU (1968) has shown
that almandine Is only stable above 5140°C at 2 to 5 kb
(f 02 = P.M.Q. buffer) unless some manganese Is present.
If almandine contains 5% spessartIne (as for example reported by Cliff et al, 1971, from Peripheral Schieferhulle)
stability Is extended down to 500°C at 2 to 5 kb.
The Late Alpine (m14) event, which occurred primarily
in the Albiolo, Cadi]. and Val].azza sheets, is typified by
the minerals chlorite, epidote, albite and tremolite. Such
minerals are stable In the range 2200C (minimum for epidote
- SekI, 1972) to 1450°C (LIou et al, 19714), at 1 to 2 kb.
The presence of chlorltoid growing across the brucite serpentine fabric in a vein within amphibolite (Cadil
Nappe) suggests that temperatures around 1400°C were attained
and P fluid was greater than 2 kb (Hoschek, 1969). Abundant
biotite In some f my].onitee also suggests temperatures
around 1400°C (Turner, 19699 p.118). The presence of
limonite and hematite suggest that f 02 values were greats'
than the F.M.Q. buffer and lay between the H.M. and
N.N.O. buffers.
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6.40 STRUCTURE

6.41

Introduction
The regional structure of the Central Alps is controlled by the distribution of large scale folds and mylonites
of the f3 event. Several features in the gnelsses of the
Central Alps have been used to clarify structural relations
in the Central Alps. Discordant Variscan pegmatites and
quartz veins in the gneissic sequence are important markers
since they cross-cut the earlier f1 structures-but are
folded by the later events. The majority of mylonites are
developed synchronous with the f2 and f3 events. Late
stage muscovite in the mylonite zones also provides a useful marker since these 1 to 5 mm. diameter plates are
folded by the f and f5 structures. The andeslte-quartz
monzonite dykes cross-cut the f3 and f4 structures but are
deformed by f5 mylonites.
The paragneisses dip steeply N to NNW adjacent to the
Tonale Line, and to the north turn over to dip steeply S
to SSE. 'Further north, the dip shallows to about 50° SSE
and north of the Pelo :c.ine to about 150 SSE. The overall
structure defined by the gneissic banding Is a large-scale
"back fold" with its axis plunging gently WSW. The structure is similar to that shown in many early syntheses of
Alpine geology (e.g. Argand, 1916; Helm, 1922). This Is
primarily an f3 structure associated with northward thrusting of the Austro-Alpine Nappes. The later f5 event has
t4e bock'od - k c&e/e?cp,
compressed this struct 1reA and differential uplift of the
zone between the Pelo and Tonale Lines has occurred. This
uplift is a maximum at the Pelo Line, along which a considerable thickness of mylonite Is developed.
The geometry of the structures and their associated
metamorphism show that each deformation event occurred at
successively lower temperatures and pressures, with the
Possible exception of the f3 event. The initial f, event
occurred under Upper Amphibolite conditions and has resulted in the formation of Isoclinal folds and a dominant
foliation. The f5 structures show a geometry of close to
parallel folding with slickensiding on the limbs and a
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cleavage in suitable lithologies at fold hinges. f6 kinks
are shallow level structures (see Dewey, 1965) and their
axial orientations Imply some local variation In stress
field.
The detailed geometry, distribution and orientation
Of the structures Is given below.
6.2 fo event
The original sedimentary banding Is now reflected
by mineralogical banding and grain size. The gneissic
banding pre-dates the f1 structures and in some areas
(e.g. Vallazza sheet, T295) poorly defined isoclinal folds
may relate to this early f0 event. These structures have
amplitudes of 10 to 30 cm., wavelengths of L. to 12 cm, and
angular synformal and rounded antiformal hinges. Fold axes
Plunge steeply southwest and the gneissic banding is axial
Planar to the folds. Similar poorly defined isoclinal
folds are seen In marble of the Cadil sheet, on the Southern slope of Monte Tonale Orientale (M182). These folds,
whose axes plunge gently W, pre-date the metamorphic
fabric and may relate to an early event. It must be
emphasized that it is very difficult to determine whether
these folds represent a folding event prior to the Upper
Amphibolite m1 metamorphism, or if they are fl structures.
The former explanation is preferred here.
6.43 f1 event
The gneiss contains abundant thin quartz veins and
segregations which generally lie In the plane of the banding,
These commonly have a pale blue-grey colour due to abundant
minute inclusions. The segregations are folded into minor
tight to isoclinal folds, with the banding generally axial
Planar to these structures. The folds have amplitudes
ranging from 1 cm. to 1 m. and wavelengths of 0.3 cm. to
6 cm. The folds have markedly thickened hinges and would
correspond to Class 1C folds of Ramsay (19679 p.365). The
folds generally have axes plunging east or west (see Map 2).
The gneissic banding is rarely folded by the fl event.
In such cases the f1 minor folds are tight to Isoclinal with
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thickened hinges and approximate to "similar" in profile
(Class 2 - Ramsay 1967, p.366). They range from 5 cm. to
1.5 m. In amplitude and from 2 cm. to 2 m. in wavelength.
The hinges are more ::rnded than the quartz vein folds and
the folds are generally asymmetric with a short common
limb. Only very rarely are multiple folds seen. Although
later events may have modified the initial orientations,
since later folds (t3 and f5 generally) have axes with
similar orientations, the degree of modification Is probably
only small. The folds have a southward vergence where a
sense of asymmetry can be determined, Implying a southdirected rotation during the Hercynian f1 event.
In many areas, e.g. the S.E. slope of Monte Tonale
Orlentale, (central part of Monte Tonale sheet) biotite
defines a strong axial plane foliation to the f1 folds In
the gneiss, which is best seen In the fold hinges. Hence
biotite growth occurred synchronously with the f1 deformation. It Is Interesting to note that tremolite crystals
up to 1 cm. long define a strong lineation in parts of the
Cadil sheet, also showing that growth was synklnematic with
the f1 event. At T320, above the Saccarana fort on the SE
slope of Monte Tonale Orlentale, a marked biotite foliation
is Been at 2 to the lithological boundary. This small
difference In planar orientation may be Interpreted to show
that a synclinal hinge lies to the north, suggesting that
larger scale f1 folds than those seen In outcrop occur.
Similar relationships are seen over many parts of the field
area. Since no large scale f1 folds were detected during
the detailed mapping of the area, It is more probable that
the liercynlan stress system lay at an angle to the gneissic
layering during deformation, since numerous f1 folds of
the banding were seen in the vicinity of T320. Small discontinuous quartz and quartz-biotite-garnet veins and pods,
which are interpreted as locally sweated IurIng the Hercynlan m2 metamorphism, cross-cut the biotite foliation.
At several localities (e.g. summit of Monte Tonale Occldentale, T177) almandine garnets up to 5 mm. across grow
across the planar gneissic layering and also cross-cut the
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folds. In the marble, tremolite and epidote/clinozoiBite crystals up to 1 cm. long grow across f1 structures.
These features show that m2 metamorphism continued after
deformation had ceased.
In the marbles, tight to isoclinal minor folds of
cab-silicate and quartz bands are- present. Figure 28
shows typical f, folds of quartz veins in marble. Grossular crystals are dismembered, folded and boudinaged in
some areas and hence the growth of grossular must have
occurred prior to the f1 event, which is here considered
to be of Hercynian age. f1 marble structures have axial
planes sub-parallel to the banding and where the folds
show asymmetry they have a southerly vergence.
6.14 f2 event
This event Is generally restricted to marble bands
thicker than 2 m., and f2 folds of the gneissic banding
result from contact strain effects adjacent to the folded
marble bands. The folds have axes plunging moderately BE
and axial planes which dip moderately steeply BE to E.
They vary from open to tight and occur on two scales;
those with a wavelength of 50 to 200 m. and a correspondirg
amplitude of 20 to 70 m; those with a wavelength of about
LO cm. and an amplitude of about 20 cm. The folds contain
no axial plane foliation. Folds are commonly symmetrical
but in some areas where asymmetrical folds are present
(e.g. Monte Serodine, Vetta d'AlbIobo) they show a southwest vergence.
Where f2/f3 Interference patterns are seen, the later
f3 folds are generally open In style. When two separate
fold systems are present, the later system is commonly
only weakly developed since higher stresses are required
to fold the pre-existing folded layering. Since f,. structures are found on the shallow S - dipping limbs of largescalt. f'3 folds In the Albiolo sheet, but not on the steep
northerly limbs, the f2 folds may have developed In part
synchronously with the f3 folding. In parts of the Monte
Serodine area, the f2 folds are tight and we may infer that
metamorphic and/or stress conditions were more favourable
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Figure 28(a) - Tight to isoclinal f1 quartz vein folds
in marble.

Figure 28(b) - Asymmetrical f3 folds in calc-silicatemarble bands. The large degree of hinge thickening and
limb thinning should be noted.

for ductile marble deformation than in the more northerly
thrust sheets.
Rutter (1972) has shown that marble will deform in a
ductile manner at high pore fluid pressures ( A = 0.9),
moderate confining pressures, and low differential stresses.
He showed that the law of effective stress (cre = o- p,
where o- s = effective stress, cr = total stress and p =
pore fluid pressure) is a good approximation for marble
behaviour under normal geological conditions. In his subsequent work (Rutter 19714) he tentatively extrapolates
experimental dat.e to geological strain rates and shows that
at differential stresses of about 200 bars, steady state
ductile flow will occur at a confining pressure of 1.5 kb.
At higher strain rates (e.g. 10 8/seo) and temperatures
around 1400°C, differential stresses necessary for ductile
deformation will be less than 2 kb at A = 0.1 and a confining pressure of 1.5 kb. We may infer from mylonitic textures that mylonitisation, and hence probably f2 and
folding in the Central Alps, occurred under confining pressures of approximately 3 to 5 kb. Minimum differential
pressures of 3 to 6 kb are probable In the gneiss under
such conditions.
At M361, In the Albiolo sheet, an f1 lineation on a
quartz vein Is folded by an f2 small-scale close fold. The
lineation locus is plotted In Figure 29(a) and Is similar
to, those shown by Ramsay (1967, p.1468) which result from
flattened flexural slip folding, where the Y axis of the
strain ellipsoid is not coincident with the fold axis.
This suggests that the quartz veins In the marble behave
as thin plates with deformation occurring by a buckling
mechanism (tangential longitudinal strain). Subsequent
flattening has modified the initial buckle fold. This
mechanism has been shown to be Important in natural deformation in many areas (Hudleston, 1973 a, b; Ramsay, 1967
p-432).
The presence of f2 folds with axes sub-parallel to
the extension direction (as shown by measurements of
quartz aggregates In the mylonite zones and f fold
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quartz
Figure 29(a) - f1 quartz lineation locus for an f2
vein fold. The locus suggests that the f2 fold is a
flattened. flexural slip fold in which Y does not coincide
with the axis of folding.
Figure 29(b) - f1 quartz lineation locus for an f3 quartz
vein fold In mylonitic gneiss. The locus shows that the
fold formed by heterogeneous compressive strain
probably resulting from a combination of buckling and
flattening.

geometry) can be partially explained by rotation of axes,
since the strain ellipsoid which is applicable to the
deformation in the marble, is a constriction type (l< k<
00, 71inn 1962) with high X/Y values (see Sanderson 1973).
The fold axes show a constant orientation irrespective of
the position of the fold with respect to the marble/gneiss
contact. Since there Is a change from a constrictional to
a flattening ellipsoid as we pass Into the gneiss we may
expect that axial rotation would be reduced. This is not
seen in the field and it is assumed that fold orientation
Is controlled by the internal strain state in the marble.
It is probable that compression occurred along the marble
layers to accomodate the high strains In the marble, imposed by the f stress state In the constraining gneiss. Very
strong extension would only occur In the X direction which
is in accord with tectonic transport directions to the N
and ?NW derived from f3 fold geometry. This Is also in
agreement with the occurrence of cuspate structures with
cusp axes coincident with the f2 folds.
6.45 f3 event
The f event affects all the rocks of the Central Alps.
Axial orientations of f3 folds are relatively consistent
throughout the area and the folds are generally asymmetrical and consistently show northward vergence. The folds
are most abundant where mylonite development is greatest
(see 7.11 Mylonitee - 1?Ield Relationships). The folds
vary in wavelength from about 2 cm. to about 2 km. and In
amplitude from 0.7 cm. to 500 m. The largest folds seen
involve the northern part of the Mt.Tonale sheet and the
Casiole sheet. A thick mylonite zone is developed along
the middle limb. The larger folds are generally open to
close In style whereas small scale folds are usually close
to very tight. The folds are broadly "similar" with relatively constant thicknesses when measured parallel to the
axial plane. f3 isoclinal folds are found only In mylonite or strongly mylonitlo gneiss (see 7.50 Mylonitic Folds).
folds have axes commonly plunging at variable angles to
the E or W. although some axes show a spread within the
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steep axial surface as shown on Map 2. Axial planes
generally dip steeply SSE but may dip steeply NNW owing
to the effects of later f5 folding and shortening. Only
in mylonitic zones is a penetrative new axial plane foliation developed. The mylonitic foliation represents the
XY plane of the strain ellipsoid for the period of mylonitisation. f3 folding and mylonitization were synchronous
in many areas and the f3 axial plane and the mylonitic foliation are coincident throughout the area mapped.
The spread of f3 axes results from the superimposition
of a relatively homogeneous stress field, as shown by consistent maxima for mylonitic foliation poles on layering
of variable orientation on Map 2. f3 fold axes for the
various thrust sheets show a maximum at about 0850 - 2650 .
The folds show a constant sense of overturning to the N,
suggesting an important rotational component In f3 movements. The fold axes define a partial great circle girdle
corresponding to the axial surface, while their rotations
are opposite on either side of a minor plane of symmetry.
Hansen (1966) and Cliff et al (1971) have formalised
this
ent
concept for asymmetrical folds with a consistA sense of
vergence. The pole to the symmetry plane Is the rotation
axis which in the Tonale Pass area Is horizontal with a
trend of 085°. The direction of tectonic transport Is
defined by the fold vergence and lies where the symmetry
Plane Intersects the axial surface. In the area mapped
transport Is toward 3550• This transport direction is
also seen by displacements on small mylonite zones and by
the geometry of minor structures and strain Indicators In
the mylonites. Howard (1968) has shown that in areas of
clisharmonic asymmetrical folding the separation angle (the
angular section separating the distribution of fold axes
Whose senses of rotation converge) is a better parameter
to use to determine tectonic transport.
The geometry of the f3 folds in the paragneiss Is
best illustrated by Figure 29(b) which shows an f lineation locus around a close minor f3 fold. The locus
defines a great circle apart from a small divergence In
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its northwest part. This locus is almost identical to that
shown by Ramsay (1967 p.485) for folds approximately "similar" in style (Class 1C and 3) formed by heterogeneous
compressive strain. Such a strain would result from a
al b)
combination of buckling and flattening (1-ludlestOn 1973
or a multi-layer complex.
Minor f3 folds of amphibolite bands are not common,
but where amphibolite bands are less than 2 m. thick, open
to close folds (Class lB to ic) may be developed. These
folds are preferentially developed where the banding dips
at moderate angles to the south. The folds have axes
plunging gently E or W and axial planes dipping at low to
moderate angles to the S or SE. Adjacent to mylonite zones
amphibolite is internally folded (see 7.60).
The thick marble bands found in the Central Alps
(Vallazza, Cadil, Mt.Tonale and Albiolo sheets) form marked
strain and structural discontinuities in the Austro-Alpine
Nappes. The role of marble in mylonitisatlOfl is discussed
later (see 7.13).
At M249 310 m. S.E. of Mt.Tonale Occidentale, a series
Of small south dipping Imbricate thrusts repeat a 2 in.
marble to form a zone about 6 m. thick. These thrusts are
geometrically associated with f3 folds. Northward movement has occurred along the thrusts which cut upwards to
the north from the base of the marble. The thrusting is
intertreted as a narrow zone of large-scale differential
movement across which high strain rates and differential
stresses have caused cataclastic fracture along zones of
high shear strain. Hafner (1951) and Price (1966 p.93)
have given shear stress trajectories for blocks under
horizontal compression; zones of maximum shear stress
invariably form upward curving trajectories which accord
well with observed thrust orientations. The thrusting may
also be used to suggest high differential stresses across
such thin marble bands since Rutter (1972) has shown that
at temperatures of 2500 - 5000C, brittle fracture will
only occur at effective differential stresses greater than
2 kb.
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In the Mt.Tonale sheet, 500 in. southwest of Cima
Casiole, a thick marble band forms a locus for large scale
folds with a northward vergence as shown in Figure 30.
The marble is structurally repeated by numerous tight,
moderate scale (wavelength 20 - 50 in., amplitude 15 - 20 m.)
"similar" folds and several steep thrusts. The thrusts lie
at 100 to 300 to the banding and fold axial planes. Hence
a 50 - 60 m. marble band forms a zone of complex structure
several hundred metres thick. Using Rutter's (1972) experimental data, we may suggest that Increasing differential
stress or strain rate during deformation caused thrusting
of earlier ductile fold structures.
Perhaps the most remarkable marble structures occur
adjacent to Vetta d'Alblolo. Amidst strongly mylonitic
gneiss and retrograde amphibolite, a 1.5 m. marbie-caicsIlIcate band shows northward verging very tight minor f3
folds. The band has a subvertical orientation and at a
higher topographic level It forms an ovoid pod about 12 m.
in diameter and about 8 m. thick, The structure Is best
described as "squeezing toothpaste out of a vertical slit".
J Hunziker (pers.comm.1973) has noted similar thickness
variations In marble bands of the Pennine Alps. Several
marble bands on Vetta d'AlbIolo display similar "toothpaste
slit" structures with marble pods up to 50 in. In diameter.
In this area 30 in. x 6 in. marble "boudins" are Infoldod
with mylonitic gneiss.
In marble bands thicker than 3 in., close to isoclinal,
minor folds of calc-sillcate, Impure marble and quartz are
common. Quartz and calc-silicate folds are "parallel"
(Class lB) in style and have rounded fold hinges as shown
In Figure 28. Their axes and axial planes are coincident
with the north verging f3 folds in the gneiss. Thin marble
bands may contain north verging folds when Interbanded with
gneiss and amphibolite. Thin quartz veins In marble may
show tight to isoclinal f3 folds, particularly in the
Albiolo sheet. These veins are extremely strongly lineatec3
parallel to their axes. It is difficult In areas of
strongly mylonitic gneiss to distinguish f1 and tight to

Figure 30 - Photograph and sketch of large f3 folds in
a thick marble band 500m. southwest of Cima Cauiole. The
sketch shows the thrusts 7/ and associated northward
Verging asyrnmetricl folds. Ma - marble, Pel.gn - pelitic
gneiss. Where exposure is poor thrust lines are dashed.
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Isoclinal f3 minor folds in marble bands. Some f3/f]
interference structures do occur on a small scale.
Within the Cadil and Vallazza sheets (e.g. T76 and
T187) the marble becomes finely banded and very finegrained. The bands define 'flow" lines which are commonly closely spaced between adjacent coarsely crystalline
marble or pelitic gneiss. The marble has apparently
"flowed" in a ductile manner relative to the adjacent
blocks. The zones are up to 3 m. wide but average 25 2-8. Associated structures are
ii
30 cm. as shewn in Pir
disharmonic and banding is disrupted.
The field observations of f3 structures In the marble
bands show that It behaves In markedly different ways
dependent on; bed thickness; degree of mylonitic deformation (hence possibly strain rate effect); and magnitude
of differential stress and pore fluid pressure. The temperature at which f3 deformation occurred is taken as relatively constant (between 350° and 500°C). It is difficult
to explain the presence of northward verging f3 structures
in the gneiss and southward verging f3 structures In the
marble. The two materials have been shown to deform differently under experimental deformation (Griggs et a101960)
and this may possibly be invoked to explain this apparent
contradiction. The downward facing marble structures show
that relative tectonic transport was to the south and
south-east. It is possible that the structures result from
gravitational effects. This is inconsistent with the
constant style and orientation of the structures and would
necessitate volume Increase at depth which is difficult to
reconcile with other evidence from f3 folds and probable
crustal stress conditions. More probably, the structures
result from unclerthrustlng of the gneiss sheets below the
marble bands. Such movements would cause a reverse shear
couple to that occurring during overthrusting, and result
In southward verging folds. This process would require
the underlying gneiss sheet to be underlain by a mylonite
zone or alternative horizon of translation. Evidence from
mylonite zones in the gneiss does suggest that such under-
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thrusting has commonly occurred.
The geometry of the structures in the marble shows
mn
surprising homogeneity ofAstrain and generally structural
continuity throughout the area mapped. This suggests that
the orientation and magnitude of the causative stress state
was relatively consistent throughout the f3 deformation
event. Locally differing effects occurred in zones of
high deformation, greater pore fluid pressure and large
scale rotational strain. The marble bands were zones of
preferentially high differential movement (see 7.13) and
the amount of f strain undergone by marble is considerably
greater than that in the gneiss. This is confirmed by the
tightness of f3 folding and presence of f2 folds in the
marble.
6.46 f event
The f folds are commonly developed in and adjacent
to tuylonite zones, and in the marble bands. A fine crenulation cleavage lineation occurs in some phyllonite bands.
The f folding post-dates the growth of muscovite in the
mylonites. This muscovite grows across f3 lineations and
mylonite microstructures.
The fold axes plunge gently to moderately to 0700 or
2500 and show a remarkable consistency in orientation as
shown on Map 2. In contrast the axial planes have very
variable strikes and dips. The folds range from chevron
to approximately similar" in profile, from sub-microscopic
to 3 in. in wavelength and up to 80 cm. in amplitude. The
f folds in rnylonite generally show a northward vergence
and have a consistent profile along their axes. Locally
upward closing folds are abundant in the gneiss and mylonites, and reclined folds are common in the marble.
chevron folds are well developed in the phlogopite rich
marbles of the Cadil sheet.
Near the southern margin of the Central Alps in the
Val di Strino - Mt.Tonale Orlentale area, both large and
small scale f folds are present in pelitic gneiss, minor
amphibolite and marble. These "crenulationt' folds are up
to 300 in, in wavelength, and have long straight limbs and
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small angular to rounded hinge areas, with only minor hinge
thickening. Where such folds affect quartz or pegmatite
veins greater than 10 cm. thick, fracturing and dislocation
has commonly occurred in the hinge areas. Although the
folds are generally asymmetrical with a northward vergence
their sense is locally variable.
The consistent axial orientation together with the
localised development of f folds probably results from
only small principal stress differences during formation.
Only areas with a specific banding orientation would then
be folded (c.f. f3 and f5 folds).

6.47 f5 event
The effects of the f5 event are most marked near the
Pelo Line, but f5 folds are also developed in the upper
Cadil and lower Vallazza sheets. Open to tight folds are
particularly common in thick marble bands in this latter
region. Phy].lonite may also show f5 minor folds, and in
some areas it Is difficult to distinguish between f and
minor folds, f5 folds are almost invariably "concentrld'
in style. They may be asymmetrical and show a southerly
vergence particularly when associated with f5 shear zones
or mylonites.
Open to close f5 folds range in amplitude from 0.5 cm.
to 10 m. and In wavelength from 1.5 cm. to 30 m. The folds
have steeply dipping axial planes except where they are
very markedly asymmetrical and axial planes dip at low
angles. Fold axes generally plunge gently east to north
east or west to southwest but show a considerable variation
in some areas. f5 fold axis and axial plane orientations
are given in Figure 31(a).
No f5 quartz lineations were found and In thin section
quartz shows abundant strain shadows but no recovery or
recrystallization. Minor grain boundary sliding may have
occurred. Only in the marble has twin gliding enabled
close to tight folds to form.
Slickensides are found on the limbs of several
gneiss folds particularly In the Albiolo sheet. The orientation of these structures shown In Figure 31(a) implies
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Figure 31(a) - Stereogram showing 15 fold axes, axial
planes and lineations in the Central Lips. Associated
slickensiding on fold limbs In the LLbiolo Sheet shows
that the 'slip' plane of fold propagation (locus of'a'
/Vert.
directions) trends approximately 015°
Figure 31(b) - Stereogram showing the locus of f2 lineations around an 15 fold In marble of the Cadil Sheet
(see plate 8(a)). The 15 fold has a lineation locus
typical of oblique flexural slip folds. Minor extensional
strain has occurred on the outer are and minor compressional strain on the Inner arc. The principal extension
directioliAfor the 55 strain ellipsoid is sub-vertical
whereas the 'a' direction plunges moderately NNW. (c.f.
Albiolo Sheet results in Figure 31(a)).
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that the associated X direction lies close to the vertical.
Slickensides are also common in steeply dipping mylonite
zones where they show a sub-vertical orientation. These
result from later f5 movement along pre-existing mylonites.
As shown in Plate 8(a), f2 lineations are deformed
around f5 folds in the thick marble band of the Cadil sheet.
The measured loci given In Figure 31(b) show that the
oblique flexural slip folds are associated with a strain
ellipsoid In which the X direction Is sub-vertical. The
a direction (direction of fold propagation - see Ramsay,
1967, p.1423 - 1427), which reflects the initial banding and
axial plane orientations, plunges moderately NNW In
accord with the southward vergence of f5 folds (N.B. lower
hemisphere projection). Loci from the outer arc of an
fold show that minor internal extensional strain has occurred In this part of the fold.
At M197 In the Al'biolo sheet a very thin discordant
feldspar vein Is folded implying shortening normal to the
steep southeasterly dipping foliation of about 20%. Similar veins In the southern part of the Vallazza sheet show
no folding. This shortening value is taken as the minimum
bulk strain in amphi'bolite affected by the f5 event. Measurements along fold profiles give % shortening values around
40% in mylonites and up to 55% in marble. It must be emphasized that this bulk strain was only significant In areas
where f5 folds are well developed.
6.148 f6 event
The deformation event has resulted in the formation
Of small-scale kink bands in two conjugate sets. The amplitude of the kink bands ranges from 1 mm. to 10 cm. and
their interllmb angle from 300 to 550• The kink bands occur
throughout the Stavel Gneiss and Central Alps, and show no
significant change In orientation. As shown in Figure 32
kink band axes show a scatter about 0800 - 2600 and about
180°. The 'plunge and direction of kink band axes results
from the Intersection of the gneissic banding and kink bare
axial planes. Kinks are preferentially developed in mylonItic or strongly deformed gneiss where closely spaced
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Plate 8
(a) Folded f2 lineation on an f5 fold in flaggy
phiogopite marble. The lineation locii are given
in Figure 31(b). (M136 - Cadhl Sheet).

(b) f1/f3 fold interference patterns In banded
marble. (T43 - Cadil Sheet).
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Figure 32 - Stereogram of the kink band axes and axial
plane orientations in the Central Alps. The majority of
kink bands show a dextral sense when viewed down plunge.
Kink bands show concentrations in sub-vertical planes
trending approximately north-south and east-west.
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layering has been developed. Kink band axial planes
generally have an E-W or N-S strike which can be used to
define the orientation of the causative stress systems.
Some intermediate orientations are also present.
The majority of kink bands with south plunging axes
show a dextral sense when viewed down plunge. This results
from principal stresses acting at an angle to the layering.
The kink band geometry suggests that oj acted In a northeast
* southwest plane. Although no interference relationships
are seen between the two conjugate sets, It seems probable
that the E - W trending kinks were initiated first. The
N - S trending kinks are correlated with the large scale
very open folds with N - S striking axial planes, which
affect all other fold sets. The effects ofthese f6 folds
Is seen in the broadly sinuous outcrop pattern of the
major rock units (Map i). Ganeser (1968) and Sassi et al
(1974) have all reported horizontal slickensiding along the
Insubric Line Implying late lateral movement. Laubscher
(1971a) has suggested that late dextral movement about
steep axes has occurred in the Gotthard massif and Lepontine Alps. These observations agree with evidence of late
E.W. relative movements in the Tonale Pass area.

6.149 Interference patterns
Figure 33 Illustrates the interference patterns and
axial traces at several localities In the area mapped. The
majority of interference patterns are caused by the refolding of f1 folded quartz veins by f3 folds. Less commonly
f1 banding also shows good refolding structures. Since fl
and f3 folds are approximately co-axial and their axial
planes lie up to 300 apart, the resultant pattern Is a
type lB (Ramsay, 1967, p.531). f1 banding and folded
quartz veins are only refolded where they 1, at a moderate
angle to the superimposed f'3 stress field and the f3 deformation is well developed (e.g. mylonite gneiss). More
generally pre-existing structures are flattened and fl
folds became tighter In style.
In banded marbles, up to four sets of folds may be
present in a single outcrop. The resultant structure has
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Figure 33

Interference patterns.

patterns in banded marble. Vertical face
on ridge 875 m. NNW of Mt, Tonale Orientale.
f1-f2 patterns in banded marble. Steeply dipping
face 100 rn. northwest of Mt.Serodine summit.
f2-f3 patterns in banded marble. Vertical face 100
northwest of Mt.Seroc9ine.

me

f'1-f3 and f2-f3 patterns in banded marble. Steeply
dipping face 100 m. northwest of Mt.Serodine.
Closed interference structures only result when f folds
are present in banded marbles. The f1 and f3 folds have
similar axial and axial plane orientations.
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been termed "schlingen" (vortex) or "wirbel" (spiral)
folds (Andreatta, 1953; Schmldegg, 1936) but careful
measurements of fold orientations in the Tonale Pass area
show a surprising consistency. The observed patterns can
thus be simply explained by the geometrical superimposition of several different fold systems.
In the Mt.Serodlne area (Cadil sheet) Interference
Patterns f1/f14, f2/f3 and f1/f3 are common In finely banded
marble (Figure 32). Plate 8(b) illustrates the f1/f3
Interference pattern. Figure 34 shows the orientation of
the various folds in this area. The rotation of f1 axes
on the limbs of f, folds is very noticeable. The spread
of f1 and f2 axes In a N - S and NW-SE plane may be partly
attributed to the effects of f3 and f folding. f6 folds
are northerly plunging open flexures. Because most of the
fold axes are approximately orthogonally related to each
other, the geometry of the Interference structures does
not become particularly complex. f1/f3 patterns are type
lB and f2/f3 patterns type 211 (Ramsay, 19679 p.531).
In marble of the upper Cadil sheet In the Valbiolo,
medium scale "concentric" f5 open folds refold the smaller
scale f chevron folds. More generally only f,4 or f5
folds are developed In any one area.
Once compositional banding is formed it strongly
modifies the orientation of any subsequent stress fields
(see 6.71 and Treagus, 1973). The style of later superimposed folds In already strongly folded rocks Is more open
than that In rocks with only Initial planar banding. The
stress field must be sufficiently different in type or
orientation (e.g, f3 stress field with a strong rotational
component) from that In previous structural events or no
interference patterns will result. The f2 and f3 fold
orientations are controlled In the Tonale Pass area by the
local Interchange of Intermediate and maximum principal
stress directions as a result of the specific response of
rock type to applied stress (c.f. marble and pelitic gneiss),

6.50 Cuspate structures
These structures develop where two thick beds of
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Figure 34 - Stereogram showing the structural data from
banded marbles of the Mt.Seroc9ine area. Note the spread
of f1 fold axes along the limbs of f folds. f 1 folds are
tight to isoclinal In style and generally have the banding
sub-parallel to the axial planes.
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markedly differing viscosity are compressed along the
layering. The cusps generally point inwards towards the
more viscous material (see Ramsay, 1967, p.383). In the
upper part of the Cadil sheet a 1 m. amphibolite band shvs
cuspate structures at its contact with pelitic gneiss.
The cusp axes are horizontal and trend 0630. Similar
structures are found at gneiss/pegmatite, gneiss/marble
and pegmatite/marble contacts. Using the above criteria
the relative viscosity of the different lithologies during
the f2 and f events may be determined. In decreasing
r c veu,
order of viscosity they are; fe1dspar amphibolite, pegmatite or quartz, pelitic gneiss, marble.
At the base of the thick marble unit of the Cadil
Nappe large upright to overturned cuspate structures 10 to
30 m. wide are common. The sharp anticlinal cusps generally project into the marble in contradiction to the general principle. Siliceous marble replacement occurs at
the sharply cuspate areas. The structures plunge moderately to steeply southeast and are assumed to have formed
during the f2 event.
Since f2 fold development in the marble is attributed
to compression in the plane of the banding and we may extend
this hypothesis to explain the origin of the cuspate structures. Across the pelitic gneiss/marble contact there is
a sharp change in the amount and type of strain. The physical properties of the marble during the Early Alpine
deformation have resulted in a constrictional ellipsoid
with high % shortening values whereas in the pelitic gneiss
a flattening ellipsoid was formed with considerably lower
% shortening values. Hence since continuity Is maintained,
a strain discontinuity develops. The rare occurrence of
slaty cleavage axial planar to the cusps in the pelitic
gneiss adjacent to the marble/gneiss contact shows that
compression in the plane of the layering perpendicular to
the cusp axis has occurred. Although this explanation Is
Satisfactory for the dee1opment of the cuspate structures,
no reason can be offered to account for the anomalous
geometry.
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6.51 Lineations
Lineations are a common feature in the rocks of the
Central ups. They are generally defined by mineral
"ro1ding" and preferred growth in the pelitic gneisses.
quartz, blotite, chlorite and to a lesser extent muscovite,
silhimanite and feldspar may all define such lineations.
In many cases there is apparently preferred growth along
the lineation. Plate 9(a) shows a deformed pegmatite at
M49 (lower Cad 11 sheet) with well-developed quartz rodd1ng"
pitching 340 to 192 developed at the intersection of a
mylonitic foliation trending 110/400S and a gneissic banding trending 032/24508E, Although this Is undoubtedly an
intersection lineation, some quartz growth has occurred
along this line. These lineations constitute the majority
recorded during field mapping.
At M247 (lower Mt,Tonale sheet), where a strong intersection lineation with associated minor quartz and muscovite
growth is present in highly mylonitlo gneiss, deformed
garnets show that this lineation Is not relatee to the
finite strain axes. Similarly, f3 lineation orientations
(see Map 2) show that they cannot be correlated with stress
axes as deduced from boudinage, fold geometry or strain
indicators.
Intersection lineations are best developed where the
mylonitic foliation and gneissic banding orientations
differ by 200 to 500 in dip and 600 to 900 in strike.
Exceptionally, In some highly mylonitic gneiss a moderately
well-developed lineation may result when these angles are
as low as 50; the initial angular relationships are considerably altered by the bulk strain associated with this
deformation. The Intersection lineation Is probably a
direction of minimum stress concentration. In phyllonite,
lineations are generally absent and the original gneissic
banding is either destroyed, or becomes coincident with
the new foliation.
Lineations are generally associated with f1 and
folds, and less commonly with f2 and f folds. Crenulation
cleavage lineations are associated with some f 4 folds and
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Plate 9
(a) Strong quartz rodding lineation In a deformed
pegmatite. The lineation results from the Intersection
of the gneissic and mylonitic foliations. (M49 - lower
part of Cadil Sheet).

(b) Boudinage of a thin pegmatite vein in peiltic
gneiss. (M418 - lower part of Cadil Sheet).
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in parts with f6 kink folds.
In marble, calcite lineations are developed coincident
with f ' '2 and f3 fold axis orientations. Where quartz
veins or pods are found in marble they show highly developed
lineations coincident with f1 fold axes, If these are
present. It appears that the strain in the marble Is
rapidly taken up by twin gliding and recrystallization but
In the quartz slower growth has occurred in the most favourable direction. The resultant lineation Is assumed to be
the direction of minimum strain in the plane of the quartz
vein or pod. This feature is caused by essential continuity across the marble/quartz Interface (c.f. cuspate
Similar features were noted by
structures, f2 folds).
Ganeser (1968) in deformed marble from the Tonale Zone in
the vicinity of Lake Como.
In amphibolite f3 hornblende lineations are developed
In the direction of minimum strain in the plane of the
banding (see Folds In .Ainphlbollte; and Schwerdtner, 1970).
This is generally the Y axle of the f3 strain ellipsoid the lineation has developed by crystallographic re-orientation of hornblende in the presence of a fluid so that
the c crystallographic axis lies parallel to the minimum
stress axis, (N.B. in rotational strain the Y axis orientation is constant).
6.60 f3 STRUCTURAL FEATURES AND STRAIN MARKERS
An attempt has been made to estimate the variable
magnitude and type of strain resulting from the f3 deformation. In the mylonitic gneiss, buckle folded quartz and
pegmatite veins have been used to calculate shortening
normal to the foliation. Deformed sillimanite porphyroblasts and feldspar pods give a qualitative picture of the
shape of the finite strain ellipsoid. Boudinage of quartz,
pegmatite and grossularite veins Is examined.
6.61 Boudinage
Boudinage is important in the study of the deformed
gneiss, since It generally reflects the orientation and
nature of the bulk strain that the gneisees have undergone
during the f3 event. Ramberg (1955) has shown that
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boudinage is a product of deformation of a pre-existing
layer which shows a marked effective viscosity contrast
with the surrounding media. Talbot (1970) found that
boudinage, even along a single axis, only occurs when the
vein undergoes a surface areal increase (i.e.flattening
strain). Sylvester and Christie (1968) showed that-boudinage in one direction was related to an overall flattening
strain.
Boudin style is controlled by 1) the dimensions of
the layer and matrix, 2) amount and rate of strain in the
boudinaged layer and 3) relative and absolute ductilities
of the layer and matrix (Nadal, 1950; Ramberg, 1955;
Talbot, 1970). Boudinage will only occur if tensile
stress in the layer Increases at a greater (or lesser)
rate than total stress. Dependent on layer-matrix viscosity contrast, a specific minimum rate of deformation is
necessary to Initiate necking in a layer of given thickness.
Talbot (1970) has shown that boudin shape for a given ductility ratio is related to layer thickness anc' that sharp
necks will develop at short intervals In thick veins, and
low angle necks at longer intervals for thinner veins.
Such observations are due to the generation of progressively
higher tensile stress in the layer as bulk stress Increases.
When this tensile stress reaches a critical, value (dependent on vein thickness) necking commences. Thicker layers
remain planar at first and the resulting stress gradient
causes sharp necks to develop due to high strain rates.
Plate 9(b) illustrates the boudinage of a thin pegmatite
vein In semi-pelitic gneiss.
Measurements of boudinaged veins of different composition in the plane normal to the axis of boudinage are
plotted against 1og(boudin cross-section area) In Figure
35. These readings were taken from various sheets in the
Central Alps. Boudinaged quartz veins have small boudin
areas and variable axial ratios. In contrast, pegmatite
veins plot In a field with larger boudin areas and moderate
axial ratios. From the graph, no simple relationship
between style and size, and hence boudin/matrix ductility
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Graph showing the relationship between the
Figure 35
aspect ratio of the bouc9in anO the cross-sectional area
of the bow9in in the plane normal to the axis. The points
ehovrn are for several combinations of rock types from the
Central Alps. There is a linear relationship between loge
bouöin size and aspect ratio for pegmatite veins in
pelitic gneiss and grossular in marble taken from small
areas where the strain can be assumed to be approximately
homogeneous.
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contrast, can be obtained. For example, marble boudins in
gneiss (ductility ratio << 1) plot in the extreme right
of the graph and yet grossularite boudins In marble (ductility ratio >>l) plot near to them.
Observations in the pelitic gnelsses of the Tonale
Pass area indicate that pegmatite veins which are thicker
than 70 cm. generally show pinch and swell structures.
Pegmatite boudins have smaller axial ratios as vein thickness increases. Thus on Figure 35 we can draw a series
of lines of negative slope for differing strains, showing
an approximately linear relationship between log boudin
size (and hence vein thickness) and boudin shape. A
steeper line can be drawn for grossular boudins in marble,
since all values relate to a small area in which strain
was probably relatively homogeneous. Quartz boudin points
show a distinct scatter but a general trend can be delineated and a low angle line drawn at a similar gradient to
those for pegmatite boudins. It is suggested that these
lines reflect layer/matrix ductility ratios with each
layer/matrix system having a unique trend under similar
metamorphic conditions.
In pelitle gneisses, boudinage and pinch and swell
of 1ercynian pegmatites, quartz veins, and more rarely
amphibolite bands has occurred where the veins lie generally sub-parallel to the gneissic banding. The presence
of boudinage axes In two mutually perpendicular directions
approximately in the plane of banding In mylonitic gnelsses
of the Tonale Pass area shows that this is a plane of
extension. Figure 36 shows the distribution of boudinage
and pinch-and-swell axes, and poles to boudinaged veins or
layers in the separate thrust sheets of the Central Alps.
Metallurgical experiments show that steel plates neck
both along axes normal to the axis of maximum tension and
at about p450 to it, In the plane of maximum shear (Talbot,
1970). If layer thickness Is small compared to that of
O.].Li) necking should develop on
the enclosing medium (
these 450 axes (Nac3aI, 1950 , p.319). Talbot has found
that for quartz veins in gneisses, the boudin axes lie
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Figure 36 - Stereograms of boudin axis and boudined vein
Orientations with the orientations of the derived f 3
principal strain axes for differing structural sheets of
the Central Alps. It Is not possible to assess the degree
of strain by the method of Talbot (1970).
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within 100 of the X or Y axes or midway between these two
principal axes. Poles to veins or layers cluster around
the Z axis of the finite strain ellipsoid and indicate the
size and shape of the extension field. Provided that the
strain is homogeneous over the area from which boudinage
data are recorded, this extension field will Indicate the
minimum strain ellipsoid for that area (see Talbot, 1970).
The distributions of boudin axes In the various sheetE
Of the Central Alps are broadly similar. In the Mt.Tonale
sheet (Figure 36) a major concentration plunges gently to
about 2550 and minor concentrations lie at about 450,
about 90° and about 135° to this primary axial direction.
Similar results are given by Norris In Cliff et a]. (1971)
for boudinaged quartz and aplite veins In gneisses and
amphibolites of the Tauern Window (E.Alps). The spread of
boudin axes and poles to boudinaged and pinch-and-swell
veins, particularly in the north-south and northwestsoutheast planes, is attributed to the effects of f3, f
and f5 folding. Al]. of these folds have approximately E-W
or ENE-WSW axes and hence rotation of pre-existing planes
or axes is greatest in a NNW-SSE vertical plane. Because
of this later folding, no reliable estimate of a minimum
strain ellipsoid can be made. For the Mt.Tonale sheet,
12 of the 35 poles to boudinaged quartz and pegmatite veins
cluster around a line plunging 400 to 3550• By analogy
with the theory of Talbot (1970), this line represents the
Z axis and the clustering of poles reflects a flattening
ellipsoid with high X/Z and Y/Z ratios. The measurements
are not accurate enough to determine actual values.
In the more southerly sheets of the Central Alps
(e.g. Vallazza, Ca(,9il) the boudin axes have a consistently
Steep plunge, showing there has been little distortion by
later folding, and that In parts of the sequence the X-axis
of the f3 strain ellipsoid plunges gently east or west.
Thus the X and Y axis orientations may have Interchanged
In some parts of the Vallazza and Cac3il sheets. This is
Confirmatory evidence that the f3 strain ellipsoid Is
generally a strong flattening type (Ic <0.2) in the Central
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Alps. It is significant that boudin axes for the Albiolo
sheet lie in a narrow concentration plunging gently to
about 0640. The mylonitlo and fold structures in this
sheet imply that large f strains have occurred. This
strong deformation has applied a geometrical restraint to
boudin axis orientations and limited them to within about
100 of the Y axis.
For the Mt.Tonale and Albiolo sheets, estimates of
the orientation of the X. Y and Z axes of the t3 finite
strain ellipsoid have been made. Boudinaged veins generally lie in the plane of the banding in the various thrust
sheets, showing that the orientation of the principal
strains is controlled by the pre-existing gneissic anisotropy, and lithological boundaries. The orientation of
the boudin axis concentrations in the various thrust sheets
is variable. Since this axis is generally parallel to the
Y axis of the bulk f strain ellipsoid, there is a variation in Y a1s orientation in different sheets. Boudinage
is an early formed structure in the f3 event, since in
some areas boudins are folded by f3 asymmetrical folds.
Large translations have taken place across the major mylonite zones which sub-divide the gneisses, marbles etc. of
the Central Alps. Relative rotation of the various thrust
sheets may have occurred across these inylonite zones If
translation has been accompanied by some rotation in the
rnylonite plane (i.e. movement not in a constant direction).
It Is suggested that boudinage occurred In the gnelsses of
the Central Alps while these rocks had an approximately
Uniform orientation and that later f3 thrusting, folding,
and f1 and f5 events have caused the variation seen In the
different thrust sheets at present. It Is Interesting that
boudinage Is not seen in the mylonites themselves, suggesting that strain Is not of the strong flattening type In
these zones.
No attempt has been made to estimate strain values
for boudinaged vein measurements, since the assumptions
involved are thought to be unrealistic. Effective viscosity ratios vary proportional to applied stress, dependent
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on material properties, and Blot (1961) has shown that It
Is invalid to extrapolate a step function method of approximation beyond 25 shortening. Hence no accurate viscous
theory is at present applicable to this problem. Norris,
in Cliff et al (1971) used Gay's (1968) equation for
viscous particles In low concentration in a less viscous
medium to relate separation distance between boudins to
the amount of strain. Although pegmatite veins are probáily
more viscous than the surrounding gneiss, quartz veins
may, during part of their deformation, be less viscous
than the surrounding gneiss. Gay's theory applies to
materials with Newtonian viscosity, and experimental work
with two-dimensional plasticine models of conglomerate
(Mendum, 1972) suggests that such equations cannot be
applied to boudinage to give meaningful results.
Boudinage is a feature generally attributed to ductile
flattening deformation of a more viscous layer in a less
viscous matrix. In the classical examples of boudinage
(e.g. Ramsay, 1967, p.105) rectangular shaped boudins are
separated by zones of infolded more ductile material. In
the Tonale Pass area, the boudinaged veins are generally
Composed of quartz or pegmatite and lie in a banded pelitic
gneiss. More rarely, where grossular boudins lie in marble,
the grossular has behaved in a less ductile manner than
the marble, and infolded marble lies between the ovoid pods.
During the f5 event, thin quartz veins were folded in
a ductile manner, whereas the enclosing phyllonitic matrix
(quartz, K feldspar, plagioclase, biotite, sericite) acted
as a brittle material. This deformation occurred under
Greensehist facies (biotite grade) conditions, and suggests
that in some circumstances quartz behaves as a more ductile
material than the surrounding gneiss. The apparently differing ductilities of quartz and pelitic gneiss probably
reflects their stress-strain behaviour, with yield points
Of the two materials differing markedly In time. White
(1974 - Chemical Changes Conference, Liverpool) has shown
that quartz readily undergoes recovery (or recrystallization) to prevent high dislocation densities developing in
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the lattice. The phenomenon of "water weakening" of
quartz is well documentedby experimental data (Griggs
et 1.,
and Blacic, 1965; TullisA 1973). Feldspars and other
more complex silicates (e.g. hornblende) develop high
dislocation densities on deformation, which inhibits
recovery and recrystallization but favours diffusion and
metasomatic reactions. Hence it appears that quartz acts
as a relatively ductile material under favourable conditions (moderate pore fluid pressure,T ))4000C, moderate
confining pressure).
Boudinage may be considered as a way in which shape
change during deformation minimises the energy of the
system. If we take the vein and medium as viscous materials, then, subject to the controlling boundary conditions,
a planar vein tends towards a series of discoidal shapes
since these are the minimum energy shapes during flattening
deformation. The fact that boudins become separated could
then be a product of high flattening strain which extended
the less viscous quartz or pegmatite boudins. This would
explain the lack of low strain areas in many quartz boudin/
pelitic gneiss exposures as shown in Plate 9(b).
6.62 Buckle folded quartz and pegmatite veins
In contrast to the abundance of boudinage, buckle
folded quartz and pegmatite veins are not common. These
veins lay initially at moderate to high angles to the
efor
gneissic foliation and hence became buck].ed.by f3 deformation as shown in Plate 10(a). The axes of such buckle
folds show variable plunges in a WSW-ENE direction and
their axial planes are coincident with the mylonitic
foliation. Close to tight folds affect veins 1 mm. to
5 cm. wide, but in thicker veins (5 to 20 cm. wide) the
folds are generally more open in style. In strongly foliated mylonitic gneiss at M51, adjacent to the major Cadil/
Mt.Tona].e rnylonite, a 3 to 7 cm. wide quartz-K feldspar
vein cross-cuts the banding and is tightly folded by the
deformation. Plate 10(b) shows that hinge thickening
and limb attenuation have occurred resulting in cuspate
hinge folds and boudinaged limbs. The features show that
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Plate 10
(a) Buckle folded pegmatite vein in sillimanite - rich
pelitic gneiss. The gneiss shows a weakly developed
mylonitic foliation with a differing orientation to that
of the composition banding. (Banding 040/860 S ;
Mylonitic foliation 047/800S'. M332 - Lower part of
Casiole Sheet.

(b) Folded quartz - K feldspar vein in strongly mylonitic
gneiss. Note the boudinage on the limb to the right and
cuspate nature of the fold hinges. Layering shortening
Is dominant over buckling In this instance. (M51 - Lower
part of Cadil Sheet).

extension has occurred in the X direction and strong
compression in the z direction (c.f.conclusione drawn
from boudinage - probably moderate to strong flattening
strain). In thick veins, fold initiation does not occur
according to thin plate theory, but layering shortening
occurs. It Is not known at what thickness layering shortening becomes dominant over buckling.
Buckle folding can only occur when less ductile veins
of limited thickness lie In a more ductile matrix, Initial
perturbations In the vein will control the position of the
resultant buckle folds on deformation (Cobbold et al,1972;
Hudleston and Stephanason, 1973). If the vein Is more
ductile than the matrix, for example lamprophyre dykes in
gneiss, compression along the layering results in a series
of strongly cuspate folds (C.J.Talbot, pers.cornm.1974).
The majority of veins In the Tonale Pass area rarely show
hinge thickening and where this occurs It appears to result
from homogeneous flattening of an Initial buckle fold.
Fold hinges are rounded, profiles broadly consistent at
both sides of the vein (i.e. "parallel" folds close to
Class 1A), and the fold trains show reasonably consistent
amplitudes and wavelengths. These features are all consistent with buckling of a planar layer by tangential longitudinal strain In accordance with thin plate theory. There
Is no field evidence to suggest that marginal or boundary
slip has occurred, and I consider that this factor Is not
significant. Hence an estimate of shortening normal to
the f3 foliation can be made by measurements along the
fold profiles perpendicular to their axes. Hudleeton (1973
and Hudlestori and Stephansson (1973) have shown that a
"Parallel" folded layer shows a greater ductility contrast
with its enclosing medium than a "similar" folded vein.
This conclusion suggests that quartz and pegmatite veins
Initially act as highly competent layers, and that Biot's
theory is valid In this area.
Blot (1961) developed a theory of fold Initiation and
amplification for a single layer. He showed that for a
more viscous vein in a less viscous mediuni, buckles will
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be formed with wavelength, ?\= 27Tt
where t Is the
611,
vein thickness, 11 is the effective viscosity of the vein
and 1 is the effective viscosity of the medium. This
simple relationship contains numerous limitations which
were stated by Blot. The expression has a lower limit of
accuracy of 1\ = 15t. Gravity Is neglected if the veins
are thin. The model is made by step approximations to 25%
shortening, at which value differential stress is small
and a maximum rate of fold amplification has occurred. At
higher stresses the differential stress necessary to cause
folding increases as the fold further amplifies. If we
deform a viscous material by a compressive strain rate,
-, then -& = f (a-) where f is a function and o- is stress.
=
Blot shows that
=for a stress
and small Increments do-, - cle. If the material is nonNewtonian (i.e. a- not directly proportion to ) then the
time for 25% shortening is greater than for Newtonian
material by a factor
... . De Caprarlis (1974) has
shown that deviation from Newtonian behaviour byY2%
causes the wavelength selection process to break down. For
large i\/t ratios ( >30) Blot's equation was shown to be a
reasonable approximation provided that the viscosity ratio
was initially greater than 100. The result of these considerations is that effective viscosity coefficients in the
vein and medium decrease as stress increases when shortening proceeds above 25%. The main use of Blot's equation
is for calculation of effective viscosity ratios at the
time of fold Initiation, for known vein thicknesses and
fold wavelengths.
The attempt of Sherwin and Chapple (1968) to modify
the theory of Blot (1961) to higher strain fails to take
Into account the variation in absolute or relative effective viscosity and appears to give reasonable 11/11 values
only for folded quartz veins in elates. An estimate of
the size of an initial perturbation is necessary for
Sherwin and Chapple's theory, and the value for amplification relies entirely upon this estimate. Hudleston and
Stepharisson (1973) have shown that for small viscosity
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ratios between layer and matrix (e.g.10) the resultant
folds show strong hinge thickening dependent on the orientation of parts of the folded layer. (N.B. fold profiles
may result from quartz migration down the mean stress
gradient). The final wavelength is dependent on initial
irregularities rather than on dominant wavelength. These
deductions all apply to similar type folds however, whereas almost all folds in the Tonale Pass area show no measureable hinge thickening.
Application of Blot's equation to the buckled veins
in the Tonale Pass area gives vein/gneiss effective viscosity ratios (Tl/fl) of between 30 and 200, and In two
rare cases 370 and 63,500. If extension has occurred along
the fold axis, as would be the case in flattening strain,
then these ratios would be considerably reduced. Taking
such ratios as an approximation, the amount of layer parallel shortening prior to buckling is Insignificant. Although
the calculated effective viscosity ratios may be meaningless In terms of true viscosity values or even ratios (e.g,
viscosity ratio <1 if quartz vein is more ductile than
gneiss), the conclusion that there Is Insignificant layer
Parallel shortening is taken to be valid. Figure 37 shows
the values of % shortening calculated for various pegmatite and quartz veins in pelitic gneiss. The paucity of
buckle folded quartz or pegmatite veins on suitably orieneasure
tated surfaces results In only a small number of measurements. Since the buckle folds show consistent wavelengths
along the fold train, It is a reasonable assumption to
consider the peiltic gneiss as a homogeneous viscous medium
(see Cobbolc5 et al, 1972). The % shortening values can be
directly related to the degree of development of mylonitic
foliation.
Several features of the data shown In Figure 37
require explanation. For those veins in the Vallazza
Sheet, where the gneiss is biotitlo and contains no sillimanite and less feldspar than the more usual peiltic
gneiss, the values of 9 shortening are higher for a similar state of foliation development than those In the
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Figure 37 - Table showing values of percentage shortening
derived from quartz and pegmatite veins in high grade
pelitle gneiss. The values of percentage shortening are
broadly related to the degree of mylonitie foliation
3evelopment. The general lack of hinge thickening In the
folded veins suggests that homogeneous shortening prior
to buckling was negligible.

Locality
number and
tectonic unit

Vein and host rock

Average vein
thickness
(variation in
brackets)

M419
Vallazza
Sheet

Eedium-grained quartz-feldsparmuscovite pegmatite vein in
fine-grained quartz-feldsparbiotite-garnet gneiss.

X421
Valiazza
neex

2 cm.
:edius-grained quartz-feldsparmuscovite pegmatite vein in
(1 to 8 cm.)
poorly banded medium-grained
quartzfeldspar-biotite gneiss.

M414
Mt.Tonale /
Casiole
Mylonite

Thin quartz vein in a striped
mylonitic gneiss (quartzfeldspar-biotite-sillimanitemuscovite gneiss.)

2.274 ore.
(1.4 to
3.1 cm.)

4 mm.
(1 to 8 mm.)

U332
Casiole
Sheet

2 cm.
Medium-grained quartz-feldspar(1 to 3 cm.)
muscovite pegmatite vein in a
medium-grained quartz-.felds parbiotite-sillimanite-muscovite
gneiss.

M130
Casiole
Sheet

Fine-grained quartz-feldsparmuscovite vein in strongly
foliated quartzfs1deparbiotite-sillimanite-sniscovite
gneiss.

M357
Southern part
of Albiolo
Sheet

hedium-grained quartz-feldsparmuscovite pegmatite vein in
well-banded quartz-feldsparbiotite-muscovite gneiss.
Minor ail1ianite.

14369
Medium-grained quartz-feldspar
Northern part vein in quartz-feldsparof Albiolo biotite-muscovite gneiss.
Sheet

2 mm.
(1 to 3 mm.)

0.5 cm.
(0.2 to
1 cm.)

0

Average
wavelength

Measured
vein length

Length of
fold train

Effective
viscosity ratio
(Blot, 1961)
T( vein/7 host

Percentage
shortening

Degree of
mylonitic
foliation
developed

154.5 cm.

58.5 cm.

138 cm.

9.6 cm.

17.92 cm.
276 cm.

17.4
63,544

93.04%
-

Moderately
strong

43 cm.

7.3 cm.

5.93 cm.

78.75

33%

Striped very
strongly
mylonitic
gneiss

GUI.

29.86 car.

33.9

38.04

33.8 cm.

21.2 cm.

3.65 cm.

147.5

70.2,"
(allowing for
orientation
factor)

126 cm.

57.4 Cm.

10 cm.

193.4

54.4%
(assuming
stress
refraction)

55 cm.

236 cm.

4,965

Moderately
81.4
30.9 cm.
39.3
strong
(26.74 cm. (using wavelength (including
homogeneous
allowing for values allowing
shortening
for homogeneous
late
and assuming
homogeneous
shortening)
plane strain)
strain)

Weak
209 cm.

4 cm.
to 5 cm.) 118 cm.

129.5

Homogeneous strain caused hinge
thickening and limb thinning
subsequent to buckle fold
formation. Viscosity ratio and %
shortening assume plane strain
(no extension along fold axes).
See appendix
Two sizes of fold are present,
i.e.

Stress refraction in layer
assumed.

Strong

Values of 37.3% shortening are
obtained from the measurements
unless we take into account the
angular orientation of the vein
relative to X.

Moderate

1 m. to the north a 25 cm. thick
pegmatite shows only very open
folds. Only slight stress
refraction is necessary here.

Moderate
53.4%

Other comments

Mt. Tonale, Caslole and Albiolo sheets. The peiltic gneiss
in these latter sheets contains abundant slillinanite,
muscovite and feldspar with some garnet in parts.
The foliation development in pre-formed gneiss is
strongly dependent on both strain and mineralogy. It is
interesting that shortening values are of the same order
as those obtained by Cloos (1949, 1971) for cleavage development in oolitic limestones, and by Maxwell (1962) for
slaty cleavage. The results suggest that foliation development commences in quartz-f eld spar-b lotite- sillirnanitegarnet-muscovite gneiss at about 35% shortening, Etheridge
(1973) has shown by the experimental deformation of phiogothat shearing will
pite (p = 3kb, T = 5000C, = 2 x lO
only occur after 30 to 35% shortening; at this value
preferred orientation and mica yield are exhausted. This
conclusion contradicts the statement of Sherwin and Chapple
(1968) that slaty cleavage develops only after about 75%
shortening.
The presence of two fold generations at M21 gives
two widely differing values of effective viscosity ratio.
Blot (1961) shows that large amplitude folds will develop
rapidly, and on their limbs smaller amplitude and wavelength folds will develop on further deformation (c.f.
generally accepted theory for minor folds which postulates
the reverse order of development - Ramsay, 1967). This
illustrates the change of effective viscosity ratio with
Increasing strain, if we accept that thin plate buckling
theory is applicable.
In M419, hinge thickening has occurred and hinge and
limb thicknesses were measured to give a value for homogeneous shortening after the method of Norris in Cliff et
al (1971). Differing values of homogeneous strain are
obtained, assuming 1) plane strain (k = 1)9 2) flattening
strain (Ic = 0.1), 3) pure flattening strain (Ic = 0). The
values are combined with the shortening value obtained
from the buckle fold measurement, and given In Figure 37.
If we assume that a homogeneously flattened buckle fold
may be divided into two separate events, a primary buckling
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and then a subsequent flattening, then for 14149 buckling
ceases to be dominant after 56% shortening. Hence the
presence of isoclinal folds In any gneissic sequence
Implies that there have been large amounts of homogeneous
flattening, subsequent to buckling. Measurements on an
Isoclinally folded quartz vein in the Casiole/Aiblolo mylonite (P368) give homogeneous shortening values of 75%. The
resulting fold shape which may then be reconstructed is
unrealistic. This suggests that there is a period of synchronous buckling and flattening between the two extreme
Processes of buckling at low shortening values and homogeneous flattening at high shortening values. Thus the
shortening values given in 14149 may be too large since a
simple two stage process Is not a realistic Interpretation
for the mode of formation of flattened buckle folds.
Many of the veins measured lie Initially at an angle
to the Z direction of the f3 strain ellipsoid. If the
shortening along the vein Is calculated, we can recalculate
the maximum shortening In the Z direction based on the
angular difference between the vein and mylonitic foliation
trace. Reasonable values are obtained for 14130, where the
quartz vein Is only 2 mm. thick and has acted as a "passive"
marker In accordance with the above theory. In contrast,
for M332 where the vein Is 2 cm. thick, somewhat Improbable
high shortening strain values result. Treagus (1973) has
Shown that for single layer buckling where the layer Is
not parallel to the principal stress, stress refraction Is
a necessary condition. Hence a layer at up to 45 In plane
strain, will have the principal stress acting at only a
few degrees to the layer-medium Interface provided that the
effective viscosity ratios for the layer/medium system are
high enough for buckle folding (I.e. rl/j11about 30). The
consequences of this system are that greater stress Is
required to Initiate buckling, but the dominant wavelength
formed Is Independent of the angle between the layer and
the principal stress. Although Newtonian viscosity was
used by Treagus (1973), this approximation should not
invalidate the general qualitative conclusions. In the
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case of strong finite flattening strain, such refraction
may occur up to 700 or 800 from the z direction, since
the field of compression is very large if the infinitesimal
strain ellipsoid reflects the finite strain ellipsoid
during deformation (i.e. linear strain path). This hypothesis depends on the assumption that the strain is strong
or pure flattening. The values measured on these angular
veins may be minima as the buckling may not reflect the
total shortening strain which has occurred normal to the
foliation.
6.63 Deformed sillimanite porphyroblasts and pegmatite
feld spare
Sillimanite porphyroblasts are common in the mylonitic
gneiss and the porphyroblasts are deformed by the f3 event.
At M150, deformed sillimanite porphyroblasts are wellexposed 3 metres apart in weakly and strongly foliated
mylonitic gneiss. Measurements of the three dimensional
shapes of L porphyroblasts at each exposure gave the very
consistent values given in Appendix Li.(a). The strain ellipsoid calculated for these measurements is X : Y : Z =
4.45:3.75:1 (k = 0.068). These results imply that the
strain is near to pure flattening. The amounts of shape
change given by the figures are meaningless regarding the
absolute value of the finite or even partial finite strain
ellipsoid, because even the less deformed porphyroblasts
show considerable strain. Although few measurements were
taken, the consistent shape difference shown does reflect
the type of strain. The mechanism of deformation, effect
of sillimanite structure (i.e. lattice ordering) and
influence of Initial shape are all factors which must be
more fully understood in order to determine true strain
values for such porphyroblasts.
Large pegmatite veins and pods, ranging from 2 in. to
50 in. In width, commonly contain a superimposed mylonitic
foliation. In some pegmatites, potash feldspar pods are
deformed to ovoid shapes and, assuming an average initial
equidmmenslonal shape, we can calculate the shape of the
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finite strain ellipsoid. 6 measurements in each of two
planes orthogonally related to the foliation and lineation
in the mylonitic pegmatite at M368 (Appendix L (b)) gave
X : Y : Z values of 1.84 : 1,64 : 1 (k = 0.187). The X
direction is parallel to the lineation in the pegmatite
and pitches 80 to 0900. Hence in this area the orientations of the X and Y directions of the f3 finite strain
ellipsoid are interchanged compared to those further south.

6.64 Discussion
The measurements of strain and structural features
in the mylonitic gneiss imply that flattening (k = 0 to 0.2)
is the dominant bulk strain in the rock. The intensity
of this strain increases as we approach the mylonite zones.
Phyllonitic lamellae in the mylonitic gneiss occur close
to mylonite zones, and are interpreted as planes of high
resolved shear stress along which shear strain () is
greater than 1.9. There is a marked contrast in the type
of strain In the mylonite and mylonitic gneiss. Several
features strongly suggest that moderate water pressures
(P I-J0) existed In mylonite zones. Hence a gradient of
P H20 would be expected away from the mylonite, decreasing
into the surrounding gneiss, The Intensity of mylonitic
foliation seen In the gneiss is attributed to the effects
of high confining pressure on gneiss with a moderate to
low P H20. This explains the observed distribution of
mylonite, and mylonitic gneiss. Most minerals require the
presence of some form of fluid (e.g. p H0, i' c02) before
deformation and/or recrystallization can occur (Griggs and
BlacIc, 1965, Griggs, 1967).
6.70 QUARTZ PREFERRED ORIFNTATION
The quartz c-axis diagrams for 7 specimens shown in
Figure 38 are constructed from 1400 measurements using
standard universal stage methods. Assuming orthorhombic
symmetry, three planes are defined and their intersections
termed X, y and z (N.B. not strictly equivalent to the X.
Y and Z of the finite strain ellipsoid). The c-axis
diagrams basically reflect the latest penetrative
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Piguie 38 - Stereograms showing 200 quartz c-axis orientations for each of 7 specimens taken from various pa3''t
of the Tonale Pass area. The orientation of the principal
strain axes, foliation and lineation are given for each
specimen. All data relates to the present orientation
of the rocks in situ.
T3251 - Politic gneiss, Vallazza Sheet, Central Alps.
T344A - Lineated phengite gneiss, Stavel Gneiss.
T246A - Late Quartz pod in mylonitic gneiss, Tonale/
Casiole mylonite.
T211C - Quartz pod In pelitic schist, Southern Alps.
T362 - Phyllonite, Mt.Tonale/Casiole rnylonite,
T8B
e1dspar - phengite gneiss, Stavel Gneiss.
T239A - Lineated pelitic gneiss, Mt.Tonale Sheet,
Central Alps.

.T

1239A

deformation phase in which quartz recrystallization occurred. Subsequent or prior events may modify this basic
pattern.
6.71 Quartz c-axis patterns and their Interpretation
Diagrams T325B, T344A and T211C all consist of a
pseudo-two girdle pattern in which the girdle Intersection
lies close to the vertical. The two girdles lie at a maximum angle of 600 apart. Diagrams T362 and T8B show peripheral pseudo-two girdle patterns. In T3629 the two
girdles coalesce to form one diffuse girdle. In T239A the
pseudo-two girdle pattern is weakly defined and the Intergirdle angle Increases to approximately 900.
Although other interpretations may be made of the
above patterns, they are probably best considered In the
light of the work of Hara et al (1972) and Hara and PaulItsch (1971). These authors showed that a stable fabric
pattern developed by both progressive pure and simple shear
(above X = 1.8). This pattern consists of two crossed
girdles (in some cases best described as small circles, In
350
others as great circles) cutting the XZ plane at up to
from Z. and whose Intersections lie in the YZ plane at
about 350 from Y. In simple shear two maxima may develop
at the girdle Intersections.
Although many writers have reported the presence of
crossed girdles (e.g. Sander, 1970; Sylvester and Christie,
1968; Turner and Weiss, 1963, p.428), in most cases the
girdles cannot be accurately matched either to small or
great circles. Hara et al (1972) showed conclusively that
rotational strain gives rise to an approximately orthorhombic fabric which merely reflects the nature of the stress
system. Christie (1963) showed that quartz my].onite from
the Stack of Glencoul gave a perfectly orthorhombic pattern
with two well-defined maxima. More recent work by RIeke].s
(1973) on the same specimen showed that the refracting
planes 1011, 1120, 2020 and 1123 have a strong monoclinic
symmetry plane containing the lineation and perpendicular
to the foliation (i.e. XZ plane of simple shear). The
c-axis maxima suggest that high values are present, In
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complete accord with the conclusions of Hara et a). (1972).
The experimental data of Green et al (1970) and Tullis
et al (1973) show that for low strain rates (10-6 to 1o 8/
see.) small circle girdle fabrics lying at about 45 to cj
result from syntectonic recrystallization at high temperatures. These fabrics can be correlated with some natural
examples (e.g. see Sander, 1970). Crossed girdle fabric
patterns were experimentally produced by Green et a). (1970
in two non-axially deformed quartzites. The girdles interaxes.
sect at the cr2 axis and are bisected by the ci and
Hobbs (1968'), In experimental studies of single quartz
crystals, has shown that recrystallized quartz grains
develop with c-axes in a plane containing oj. Annealing
produces only slight changes In the preferred orientation
in the cx:. quartz field. Tullis et al (1973) found that
differential stresses of about 1 kb are sufficient to
deform quartzite when recovery processes keep pace with
deformation (800°c at 10 7/sec). These conditions may be
extrapolated to 4000C at 10/sec. Quartz grains with
c-axes orientated parallel or perpendicular to ci tend to
remain undeformed whereas recrystallization and sub-grain
development Is abundant in grains with Intermediate orientations.
Wilson (1973) and Suzuki (1970) have shown that preferred orientation patterns may vary with metamorphic grade.
The patterns in the Tonale Pass area were generally formed
in the Early Alpine, Upper Greensehist - Lower Amphibolite
fades event.
The fabric of T362, a phyllonite from the Mt.Tonale/
Casiole mylonite, Is used to determine the orientation of
X, Y and Z. The results agree with other structural and
strain data from the mylonite zone. The lack of welldefined maxima is attributed to the effects of sericite,
clinozolsite, magnetite and feldspar grains, all of which
Inhibit grain growth and Influence the local stress system.
(see Hobbs,, 1966). The response of grains to free energy
differences caused by differential stress is modified by
quartz-impurity interfacial effects, with a reduction In
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the ease of grain boundary migration. The diffuse girdle
pattern occurs on all scales, In contrast to the results
of Eisbacher (1970) who reported local fabric homogeneity
in thin sections of mylonitic granite. Wilson (1973)
illustrates similar effects in quartzites from the Mt.Isa
area, Australia.
The quartz preferred orientation pattern for T246A,
a quartz pod which cross-cuts the mylonite foliation,
Probably reflects the f event and is markedly different
from the adjacent T362. There Is basically an interchange
Of X and y axes. It must be remembered that these axes do
not reflect finite or even partial strain orientations but
merely partially reflect the f3 and f stress fields.
Specimens T8B and T344A are both taken from the Stavel
Gneiss unit. T344A shows a median pseudo-two girdle
pattern which correlates with feldspar dislocation features
In thin section and the dominant sub-horizontal linear
fabric In the gneiss (all features Imply that the maximum
extension direction plunges gently west southwest). The
Contrasting peripheral pseudo-two girdle pattern In P8B
Implies a steeply dipping X axis which can be correlated
with the strain axes derived from spindle shaped feldspars
measured at this locality. The positions of the Y and Z
axes are poorly defined but both c-axis patterns show that
approximately N - S compression occurred during the late
event. Some spread in the diagrams Is interpreted as
due to the effects of later f5 deformation and m metamorphism.
T239A shows a weak near symmetrical crossed girdle
pattern and Is assumed to reflect the abundant elongate
mica and clinozolsite crystals which inhibit grain boundary
migration and preferred orientation development. The
Pattern Is related to the f3 event.
Pattern T325B was obtained from a non-mylonitic gneiss
and shows clearly the typical crossed girdle pattern associated with many metamorphic tectonites. Only recrystallized
grains (formed In f3 and f events) were measured, although
the large remnant grains show similar c- axis orientations.
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The pattern probably reflects the co-axial nature of the
and f3 deformations. Hobbs (1968) and Hu (1969) found
that sub-grain growth and ultimately recrystallization is
partly host controlled. New grains with c-axes at 200 to
14.00 to that of the host grain grow preferentially.
A similar process of host control Is seen in T211C,
a section from a quartz pod In pe].ItIc schist of the Southern Alps. Ribbon-like quartz grains with average axial
ratios of 6:2:1 have highly dentate boundaries and have
formed from larger strained grains. The remnant grains
commonly contain deformation lamellae whose trace Is approximately perpendicular to the grain elongation and strain
shadows. The new quartz growth (by recovery and minor recrystallization) is a product of contact metamorphism
related to the nearby Adamello massif. The subsequent
deformation has resulted In the formation of deformation
lamellae, strain shadows, and a minor strain slip cleavage
The preferred orientation primarily results from
the f3 event but some modification has occurred, associated
with the subsequent grain growth and lattice strain.
The correlation of X and the lineation in many of the
patterns suggests that mineral growth occurs along the
minimum stress axis in the foliation plane (generally very
close to
0-3) assuming co-axial strain increments. This
lineation and preferred orientation pattern do not necessarily reflect finite strain axis orientations. Magnetic
anisotropy values and orientations, and their relationship to finite strain Illustrate the fallacy of always
assuming coincidence of lineation and finite extension
direction (x). In many of the diagrams shown, there Is
however a convincing correlation between the inferred X
direction and the lineation, where both the quartz preferred orientation and the lineation can be assigned to a
particular deformation event. The gneissic foliation and
cleavage also shows a close correspondence with the Inferred XY plane.
It Is Interesting to consider the shape of girdle
Patterns in the light of the concept of strain fields.
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Assuming that the line of no finite elongation is Important in determining c-axis orientation patterns, then
migration of these axes until they lie perpendicular to
this zone would result In the observed patterns. The
pseudo girdle patterns shown here and those presented In
the literature can be readily explained by this means. The
girdle position would be controlled by the Intensity of the
differential stress, particularly In the later part of the
deformation and metamorphic event. It would not directly
reflect the amount of finite strain. Hence mylonites may
be expected to give a single diffuse girdle and a banded
gneiss to give a distinct crossed girdle. The maximum
angle between the girdles may also reflect temperature and
strain rate differences since Tullis et al (1973) showed
that these parameters have an important effect on experimentally produced girdle orientations. Variations in geological strain rates and temperatures are however, not
thought to be large enough to significantly affect the
quartz preferred orientation patterns in the diagrams shown.
6.72 Mechanism of quartz preferred orientation
Only a brief sketch of the probable mechanisms is
given in this section; for a full summary see Wilson (1973)
and Spry (1969).
Kamb (1959) found that quartz c-axes are thermodynamically stable when they lie In a small circle girdle under
some stress conditions. Flinn (1965) states that the
.'-quartz lies at 450
direction of maximum compliance In o,
to oj. Macdonald (1960) showed that chemical potential
differences used by Kamb are four orders of magnitude less
than the activation energies of most geological processes.
Hobbs (1968) pointed out that this approach also neglects
grain boundary effects such as structural and Interfacial
energy.
Hobbs concluded from experimental observations of
recrystallization in single crystals that the stored
energy of deformation (elastic lattice strain) was the
basic cause of recrystallization. Sub-grain growth and
progressive misorientatlon result in new grain formation.
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The effects of twin gliding in quartz are difficult
to assess. Small circle girdles may be readily explained
by the work of Thomas and Wooster (1951) who showed that
dauphin twinning maximises elastic strain energy, and
results in a change of crystallographic orientation.
Tullis (1968) has shown that such twinning does occur in
experimentally deformed quartzite. Dauphine"twinning tends
to occur on relief of stress (C.J.L.Wilson pers.comm.1973),
and it cannot be inferred to explain the orientation of
recrystallized grains (see also Tullis et al, 1973; Riekels
1973). It Is possible, using the various quartz slip
systems, to predict almost any preferred orientation pattern but the validity of this process is doubtful.
The present work In the Tonale Pass area strongly
suggests that recrystallization is a strain assisted nucleation process at or near grain boundaries, where dislocation
densities are probably high. Further strain causes more
widespread sub-grain development and progressive misorientation results In a recrystallized quartz aggregate. Crossslip and grain boundary migration are Important although
Impurities (mica, chlorite, clinozolsite, magnetite generally) inhibit this process and partially control grain
shape and orientation. The quartz preferred orientation
patterns presented here are primarily due to these mechanisms of recrystallization which In turn are controlled by
the orientation of the applied stress system. Stable
patterns of preferred orientation will only occur when
grain growth and mutual boundary adjustments have reached
an equilibrium state (Wilson, 1973; Vernon, 1970). Where
differential stresses are Important, this pattern is probably a two point maxima as shown by Christie (1963) and
Hara et al (1972). At temperatures and pressures above
the Lower Antphibollte fades, rock viscosity Is probably
lowered and differential stresses may be assumed to be
very small. In such a situation grain coarsening occurs
and a more random c-axle pattern develops as "superindividuals" (Sander, 1970) become dominant (see Wilson, 1973).
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6.80 MAGNETIC ANISTROPY OF MYLONITE AND MYLONITIC GNEISS
Cylinders with approximate lengths and diameters of
2.5 cm. were cored from four orientated specimens of
mylonite, mylonitic gneiss and relatively undeformed
pelitic gnelss. These cores were then placed in a computer
-linked slow spinner magnetometer modified by L.Molyneux,
and the principal axes of the magnetic susceptibility
ellipsoid determined to a high degree of accuracy and
repeatability, Dr.R. Thompson carried out these measurements at the Physics Department of the University of
Newcastle-upon Tyne. The susceptibility differences are
measured in three mutually perpendicular directions and
the resulting measurements evaluated to give the principal
axes.
The specimens used were :M156 (2) Banded quartz-feldspar-biotite-muecovite-sllllinanite gneiss with minor very weak mylonitic
foliation,
M427 C
Two cores (1 and 2). Quartz-fe].dspar-biotitesericite gneiss with a moderately well-developed
mylonitic foliation. The gneissic banding has
not been completely obliterated although abundant quartz recrystallization, fracturing of
feldspar and growth of clinozoisite, sericite
and minor chlorite has occurred. Gneissic banding/mylonitic foliation angle is 15 0 .
M93
Banded quartz-feldspar-biotite-rnueoovite gneiss
with a moderately strong mylonitic foliation.
Gneissic banding/mylonitic foliation angle is 300
M247
Striped strongly mylonitic quartz-f eld sparbiotite-garnet gneiss. Original gneissic banding
has been virtually obliterated. Mylonitic
foliation dominant, containing a strong inter.section lineation. Oblate ellipsoidal gamete
and feldspars.
The gneissic banding/mylonitic foliation angle refers to
the difference In dip between these two planar structures.
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6.81 Results
The values of magnetic susceptibility are attributed,
on their saturation characteristics, to disseminated
magnetic particles In the specimens. These values and
related ratios, in and H values are given below.
Magnetic
Bulk magnetic
susceptibility
susceptibility
differences
k max k mt. k min Kmax K mt K min in m( -- ) H

P1156(2) +3.24 +2.72 -0.006 19.9 19.3 16.6 0.19 0.164 0.19
M1427C,l +6.277 +3.936 -38 24.6 22.2 18.0 0.55 0.448 0.
M427C,2 +5.7143 +3e575 -0.669 27.14 25.2 20.9 0.51 0.425 0.2;
+4.66 +2.87 -1107 22.9 21.2 18.2 o.6o 0.517 0.26
P193
M214.7
+3.098 +2-705 -1052 14.7 14.3 11.6 0,14 O.111 0.27
Since the torque meter measures magnetic susceptibility
differences to a much greater precision than bulk speciman
susceptibilities, the differences are used to compute the
parameters mand H.
and H=k max _kmin
where K is the specific bulk susceptibility. The in value
is hence more accorate than the m(K mm/K int) and H values.
The in value specifies the shape of the magnetic ellipsoid;
in = 0 for oblate ellipsoidal fabrics and in = oo for prolate
ellipsoidal fabrics. Note that for this value to be
equivalent to Flinn's (1962) k value, the in value must be
multiplied by K mm • Hence for plane strain (k = 1)
For different specimens the in values are not
= K min
strictly comparable and the m ( 7
) values are used.
This value is not as accurate as in, since bulk susceptibility values must be used. The H value specifies the
strength of anistropy.

6.82 Interpretation
Figure 39 shows the relationship of planar and linear
structures of the various specimens and the principal
magnetic susceptibility axes. The major errors in the
orientation of magnetic axes result from problems in
accurate orientation of the cores. The axes for M93 show
a constant error which is due to rnlsorientation. P1247 also
appears to show a systematic error in maximum and minimum
axis orientations. Some errors are also present In the
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Figure 39 - Stereogram showing the orientations of planar
and linear structures of the various specimens and the
principal susceptibility axes. Generally there Is a good
correlation between the foliation and the plane of
maximum and Intermediate magnetic susceptibility axes.
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magnetic axle orientations, as shown by the angles determined between them which range from 700 to 900. Specimens
M156(2) and M247, which show low m values (highly oblate
ellipsoids) have the minimum angular variations from 900
for the magnetic axes. The magnetic minima show good agreement with the poles to the mylonitic or gneissic foliations.
Although there is broad agreement between the magnetic axes
and f3 and f1 strain axes derived, for example, from boudinaged veins and fold axes in the sheets of the Central
Alps, In detail there is no systematic correlation between
X and y strain axes and magnetic maximum and minimum axes.
The fact that the magnetic axes can be related to the mylonitic foliation within reasonable bounds of error shows
that the bulk magnetic anlropy reflects the orientation
of the f3 strain ellipsoid. Sanderson (Leeds Conf. March
1974) has shown that magnetic principal axes may be closely
related to strain axes In deformed slates from North Devon
and Cornwall.
The relationship of principal mineral anisotropy axes
to lineation is obscure. Several examples have been presented in which a well-defined magnetic maximum coincides
with a strong lineation which may not be related to regional
strain axes. In the Bergell granocliorite, S.E. Switzerland,
Henry (Leeds Cong. March 1974) has shown that a magnetic
maximum defines a direction In Intrusive veins which is
Coincident with a prominent lineation in the surrounding
rocks. This lineation does not correspond to the regional
X strain axis. W,H.Owena has obtained similar results fran
specimens of mylonite from the Valle d'Ossola, N.W.Italy
(M.R.W. Johnson pers.comni.1973) but In these specimens the
magnetic maxima do coincide with a strong stretching lineation. In M247, the most strongly deformed mylonitic
gneiss, there Is good agreement between the orientations
Of the strong intersection lineation plunging 530 to 1910
and the magnetic maximum. Ovoid feldspars and gamete
indicate that the X axis of the strain ellipsoid in this
specimen plunges approx. 62° to 1270. Hence it appears
that the intersection lineation forms a penetrative anisotropy which Is reflected in the magnetic results. In
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contrast, the mylonitic foliation/gneissic banding intersection lineation, which is quite marked in M427C and M93,
is not reflected in the magnetic results for these specimens. The maxima In M427C and M93 lie at orientations
apparently unrelated to any structural linear features in
the rocks. In M156 (2) which Is only slightly deformed,
the gneissic and mylonitic foliations are approximately
coincident and the magnetic axes may coincide with fl
strain axes, although no observation could be made in the
field to confirm this.
The m value which defines the magnetic ellipsoid
shape, shows a low value (m = 0.19) for the relatively
u.ndeformed gneiss. This is an oblate ellipsoid with the
gneissic foliation containing the two larger axes (K max
K int). In M427C (i) and (2), the m values are 0.51 and
0.55 respectively and similarly In M93 the value is 0.60.
These moderately oblate magnetic ellipsoids occur in rocks
which contain no dominant planar structure in hand specimen. In M93, the gneissic banding/mylonitic foliation
angle is 300 and In M427C, 15°. If we Initially take a
pre-existing strongly oblate magnetic ellipsoid as Is
found In M156, and then superimpose a mylonitic oblate
ellipsoid such that these later strain axes (particularly
Y and z) lie In different planes, we may expect the ellipsoid to be modified towards (in this case) a more constriotional shape. Such a mechanism has been proposed by
Thakur (1973) to account for the presence of prolate
ellipsoidal pebbles in a conglomerate deformed by two
separate flattening strains. For M93, In which this
angular difference is markedly greater than In M427C, the
magnetic ellipsoid Is hence modified by a greater amount.
In M247, in which the gneissic banding and mylonitic
foliation are sub-parallel, the prominent fissility and
oblate 'ellipsoidal garnets and feldspars are reflected in
the low m value. This value is considered to be about as
low as Is obtainable from the mylonites of the Tonale Pass
area, The more fissile phyllonitic mylonites were not
suitable for coring and hence no magnetic measurements
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could be obtained for these rocks.
The H values, which specify anisotropy strength, show
a minimum ( 19%) in the slightly deformed gneiss but the
four rnylonitic specimens give similar values ( 29%, 26%,
27%, 35%). Specimens M427C (1) 9 (2), and M93 show higher
values of bulk susceptibility, suggesting that some magnetite is formed by local Upper Greenechist or Lower ArnphibolIte metamorphism during mylonitization. There is no regular
marked increase in H with degree of mylonitisation, as has
been shown by MR.W. Johnson (pers. comm. l97Lj.) from mylonites
of the Valle d'Ossola, N.W. Italy.
6.90 INTRUSIVE IGNEOUS ROCKS

6.91 .Andesite dykes
In the Central Alps a number of small andesite (microdiorite) dykes cross-cut f3 asymmetrical folds. They
range from 5 cm. to 3.5 m. in width. In the Vallazza
sheet the dykes cross-cut strongly lineated paragneisa
(including f lineations) but are themselves structurally
und eformed.
A similar series of dykes in the Ortles area has been
described by Andreatta (1953). There are several dyke
"c entree" within the "Altkri stall in" sheet, particularly
north of the area mapped. Alpine dykes have also been
reported in the Italian Zillertaler Alps by Borsi et a].
(1973).
The dykes are deformed by f 5 rnylonites in parts of
the Caslole sheet where they become strongly foliated and
mineralogically changed. The orientation of dykes is
shown in Figure Z.i.O(a). Most of the dykes strike NE-SW,
dip gently SE and appear to be unrelated to the Inferred
N-S directed Alpine stress system. The orientation of some
dykes Is controlled by the gneissic banding.
At Passo dl Contrabandierj (T370) numerous dykes,
ranging from medium grained to fine grained andesite,
cross cut coarse grained peiltic gneiss. Figure Le.O(b) Is
a sketch of the field relationships. Dykes were observed
to change orientation from 177/560 E (sub parallel to the
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Figure LiO(a) - Stereogram showing the orientation of
andesitic dykes and associated hornblende lineations.
These lineations are igneous flow textures generally
founti at the margin of the dykes.
Figure Li.O(b) - Sketch of the relationships between
andesitic dykes and pelitic gneiss at Passo di Contra
bandieri (T370). Note that the dykes perpendicular to
the pelitic gneiss banding lens out rapidly.
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gneissic banding) to 121/23°SW. When close to this latter
orientation they rapidly lens out laterally. Contact
metamorphic effects are best developed in the steeper
dipping sections (2.5 cm. of dark grey material) and are
minimal in the more gently dipping parts. N.J.Price (19719
pers.comm,) has shown that thin dykes are Injected and
solidify in a short period of time, e.g. approx. 35 mine.
for a 20 cm.wide dyke.
Minor faulting has commonly occurred along dyke/
gneiss contacts and chlorite fibres (see Purney and Ramsay,
1972) imply movement of the uppermost block to the north
(0060 to 0160 range) across small reverse faults.
The dykes range from medium grained porphyritic microdiorite to fine grained grey homogeneous andesite. At Passo
di Gavia, a few kins, northeast of the area mapped, a 3.5 m.
porphyrltic andeelte dyke cross-cuts schists and quartzites
Of the Viso sheet. Under the microscope this rock consists
Of 0.1 to 3 mm, long, zoned, green, strongly pleochroic,
euhedral hornblende and 2 to 5 mm. long altered andesine
phenocrysts In a fine-grained matrix of plagioclase, (some
albite) K feldspar, apatite and minor pyrite, ilmenite and
cancrinite. This dyke has undergone considerably lees
alteration than those found to the south of the Pelo Line.
In thin sections of medium-grained microdiorite from
Passo di Contrabandierl (T370A), subhedral brown-green
hornblendes (average 1 mm.long) lie in a matrix of plagioclase, chlorite aggregates, clinozoleite, quartz and minor
orthoclase (sanidine ?), calcite, sphene and apatite.
Sericitic alteration of plagioclase has occurred. The
plagioclase laths are generally oligoclase - and esine but
more rarely equant crystals show well-developed normal
zoning (andesine-a1bIte). Opaques are generally very
sparse in the fine grained dykes. Hornblende is commonly
fractured and partly altered to chlorite + calcite. These
mineral assemblages suggest that Greensehiet grade metamorphism has occurred subsequent to dyke Intrusion.
Since the field, petrographic and compositional
evidence shows that these dykes were emplaced between the
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Early and Late Alpine events, It Is tempting to correlate
them with the Adamello massif. Although the dykes cannot
be structurally related to this massif, they probably fonid
by an approximately coeval magmatic event to the north.
They may be equivalent to the hornblende porphyry dykes
described by De Sitter (1949) and Ganseer (1968) In the
Bergamasque Alps.
6.92 Ultramaflc rocks
Ultramaf Ic rocks have been mapped In the Tonale Pass
area by Hammer and Trener (1908) and Bianchi, Pal Piaz et
al (1940); these rocks crop out about 600 m. north northwest of Mt,Tonale Orlentale. The llthology weathers to a
massive brown rock and breaks up Into large prominent
rectangular blocks which have been transported by glacial
action up to 2 km, down the Valbiolo.
The dunite body has an approximately rectangular outcrop 500 m. by 270 m. (area 0.135 sq.km.). The body lies
with Its long dimension approximately concordant with the
regional strike of the surrounding gnelsses of the Mt.
Tonale sheet, Its southern margin Is faulted. Locally
highly discordant contacts and large marble xenoliths In
the dunite suggest that the dunite has been Intruded into
the surrounding rocks. Although the marginal serpentine
phase exhibits a tcrenulationh cleavage In parts, the body
Is generally undeformed. The crenulations have axes
plunging 00 to 0690, and show a north facing asymmetry.
These crenulations result from late northward or upward
directed movements (f or f5) which have been concentrated
along the weak bounding serpentinite layer. The dunite
body is bounded to the south by coarse-grained quartzfeldspar biotite-muscovlte-sill Imanite gneiss containing
abundant pegmatitee, and 1 cm. to 2 mm. thick phyllonite
bands. Marble lies above the body and some stoping has
apparently occurred In this region. Small dunite pods lie
within the marble, and In places a complex marble-serpentine admixture Is seen. These observations show that we
are seeing the topmost part of the Intrusive ultramaf Ic
body. To the north, the dunite Is bounded by a 1 m.
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grossularite marble in parts, but more generally by quartzfeldapar-blotite-muscovite gneiss with abundant quartz pods.
Figure 41(a) shows the general relationships of part of the
Ultramaf Ic body to the surrounding rocks, and the position
of the various contact lithologles.
In thin section, the dunite consists of large rounded
olivine crystals up to 1 cm. In diameter with well-developed equilibrium angle boundaries. The olivine Is biaxial
-ye with a 2V of almost 900 (Fo 85-90). The olivine has
a typical well-deyelopecjfracture system, with bowlingite
(chlorite and goethite) and Iddingaite commonly developed.
Iddingslte Is a brown pleochrolc, high relief, hydrated
Mg-Fe silicate, which appears to form by diffusion of H
atoms into the olivine structure In the solid state (Deer,
Howie and Zusaman, 1966), Anthophylllte occurs in aggregates of long prismatic crystals, each up to 6 mm. long.
The crystals cross-cut the olivine grains and their fracture
Systems, The anthophyllite shows parallel extinction, is
biaxial -ye with a 2V of about 650, Implying that It lies
Close to the magnesium rich end member In the anthophyllite
-gedrite solid solution series. Plates of low birefringeit
biaxial +ve (2v,100 to 200 ), colourless chlorite either
0.1 mm. wide or 0.8 mm. wide (pale green In hand specimen)
are abundant In the olivine. They occur as individual
crystals and rounded finely felted masses in the olivine.
Optical properties show that the chlorite lies In the
magnesium sheridanite field on the chlorite diagram (Deer,
Howie and Zusaman, 1966) with an approximate composition
of (Mg9 Fe05A125)(6155A125020)(OH)16.
Spinel is invariably associated with this chlorite
(magnetite or more commonly chromite - brown at thin edges).
Veins 0.5 to 2 mmj across composed of chlorite, anthophyllite, talc and a carbonate (probably magnesite) are present
In the olivine. Anthophy].lIte is in part altered to talc
In these zones. Talc Is abundant in certain zones in the
dunite, and forms highly birefringent felted masses. Minor
phlogopite and rare tremolite are present In the larger
talc zones. Dark grey-green serpentine (pale green In thin
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Figure Ltl(a) - Detailed sketch map of the c9unite body
showing Its relationships to the surrounding gneiss and
contact lithologles.
Figure Li.i(b) - Stereogram showing poles to joints In
dunite. The joint sets are orthogonally related to
one another and are typical of undeformed igneous bodies.
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section) showing anomalous bluish birefringence (uniaxial
-ye or biaxial -ye with very low 2V) occurs in only very
minor quantities in a series of thin sigmoidal dilation
veins in a small shear zone. Similar material is described
by Cady, Albee and Chidester (1963) as aluininous antigonite.
These serpentine veins cross-cut all other mineralogical
boundaries in the rock.
The minerals In the dunite are the products of
several hydration reactions which occurred during the
cooling of the dunite in the presence of water. All
these reactions Involve an increase in the Si/Mg ratio
and addition of H20. Anthophyllite, chlorite and chromite
precede talc, magnesite, pblogopite and tremolite, and
serpentine Is the latest product. The presence of anthophylllte-talc aggregates at regular Intervals in the dunite, and the association chlorite-magnetite-chromite
suggest that these minerals may have formed by hydration
of enstatite, at least in part. Chromium Is a commonly
substituted element for magnesium In enstatite.
The reaction
7 Mg(FeCr)SiO3 + 8102 + H20 =[Mg(Fecr]7si8o22(oH)2
enstatite
anthophyllite
Is relevant to this hydration. Pressure (P) and temperature (T) relations for the various phases found In the
hydration of forsterite and enstatite are shown In Figure
2 (after Evans and Trommsdorf, 1970; and Fawcett and
Yoder, 1966).
The presence of abundant magnesium chlorite In the
dunite is Important since It Implies that hydration has
Occurred at temperatures above the stability limit of
serpentine (14.00 - 520°C). Fawcett and Yoder (1966) have
shown that Mg chlorite is stable up to temperatures of
750°C at 2 kb water pressure (p H20) and 7000C at 1 kb
P H20. A reaction for the hydration of olivine and enstatite consistent with thin section evidence would be
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Figure 42 - Pressure - temperature relations for reactions
between minerals found in the Dunite body in the Tonale
Pass area. The &ta is taken from Evans & Trommsdorf
(1970) and Fawcett and Yoder (1966).
Serp - Serpentine
All other abbreviations are
Erist - Enstatite
given in section 1:50.
Sp - Spinel
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4475(Mg13Fe02)Si01 + (Mg095Fe00 Cr001)SiO3 +
Enstatite
Forsteritic Olivine
)c(OH)16
2.5A1203 + l0.192H20 ± (Mg9Pe05Al 5)(Si55
Mg chlorite
Introduced In fluid
0.143Fe304 + 4.384(H)
0.005FeCr04
magnetite
Chromite
The resultant H+ would be used for transforming
olivine to Iddingeite. If spinel Is changed together with
olivine and enetatite, then taking simpler formulae, Yoder
and Fawcett (1966) get
Forsterite + Enstatite + Spi:ie]. = Mg chlorite
Reactions for the hydration of forsteritic olivine alone
give unrealistic values for several components e.g.
9Mg18Fe02SI04 + 2.75A1203 + 21.75H20 ±
Introduced
Olivine
1.8(Mg9Fe05A125)S15A13020(OH)16 + 0.3Fe304 + 27.5(H)
Magnetite
Mg chlorite
The dunite is widely jointed and Figure La(b) shows
the orientation of poles to major joints. Two distinct
concentrations at 900 apart are present, and these are
assumed to be cooling joints. More rarely, gently dipping
Joints are present. No slickensiding or vein Infillings
were observed In the joints. As the joints Intersect In
a line dipping west, the intrusion may extend at depth In
this direction.
Surrounding the Intrusion Is an Inner zone of serpentine - chlorite rock, and an outer zone of mid-green serpentIntte,together totalling 2 to 40 m. in thickness. Thin
cross-cutting chrysotile veins are common In both zones.
The serpentine contains banding (magnetite grains ?) which
follows the marble/serpentine contact. Thick veins of
chlorite-serpentine cut through marginal parts of the
dunite body. Under the microscope this chlorite-serpentine rock (M263) consists of corroded tremolite-actinolite
crystals and aggregates of optically positive grey birefringent chlorite (as found in the dunite), lying In a
felted mass of anomalous blue birefringent aluminium
serpentine fibres (optically -ye). X.R.D. traces confirm
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the presence of serpentine and chlorite (Mg aheridanite).
The serpentine undoubtedly post dates the amphibole and
chlorite. The optical and structural properties of
serpentines and chlorites are very similar and it is
often difficult to distinguish between the two minerals.
Generally the term serpentine applies only to a limited
compositional range with a simple lattice arrangement and
7A d spacing. Chlorites on the other hand show a wide
range of composition (complex substitutions common) and
a 14A d spacing. Many materials previously identified as
serpentine may in fact be Mg chlorites. This has important
implications when discussing emplacement and hydration of
ultramaf Ic s.
The marginal serpentine envelope is in contact with
marble and pelitic gneiss. In the marble, single diopside
crystals up to Lj. cm. across show marginal alteration to
tremolite. Zolsite pods up to 10 cm, across, groseular
(or hydrogrossular ?) pods averaging 40 cm. and up to 1 m.
across, and large c].inozoisite pods are common. The
minerals only occur near the upper contact of the dunite
however, and at the margins small tremolite (?) spots up
to 2.5 cm. wide are locally developed at up to 30 cm. from:
the serpentine-marble contact. The cab-silicate zone
has a maximum thickness of 3 m. Rarely a 1 to 2 m. band
(M259' of massive pale grey-green-white serpentine-talctremolite rock (xRn trace) Is present around the outer
margin of the cale-silicate zone. This rock type weathers
to grey-green and pink. Finely banded quartz-feldsparactinolite-chlorite gneiss forms the outermost part of
the zone of alteration around the ultramaf Ic intrusion.
These latter zones are consistent with magnesium metasomatism of the country rock.
At the serpentine/gneiss contact, pods and veins of
coarsely crystalline actinolite up to 3 m. across are
common. Large phiogopite plates are often associated with
the actinolite. Similar pods and veins of actinolitephlogopite are found at several localities (T1559 M313,
T689 T2145), close to my].onite zones In the Tonale Pass
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area. For example at T155, 2 m. thick pods up to 30 M.
long occur in mylonitic gneiss in association with a thin
marble band. At M3139 100 m. north of the ultramaf Ic outcrop, actinolite-phiogopite pods are associated with small
serpentine pods. The actinolitic pods are undeformed and
hence must poet-date the mylonitic event. This suggests
that ultramafics are present below the present level of
outcrop and that magnesium rich fluids have caused some
metasomatism. In some cases actlnolite pods may result
from diffusion between the calcic and aluminium rich
phases (marble/gneiss) during metamorphism, although this
phenomenon Is not generally seen in the Tonale Pass area.
A small body of harzburgite (eridotite) occurs about
20 km. north east of the area mapped (R.F.Cheeney, pers.
comm-1972). This is part of a lenticular body about L. km.
long and 100 m. wide mapped by Bianchi, Dal Piaz et al
(1940). Under the microscope, this ultramaf Ic consists
of an aggregate of fractured olivine crystals (Fo 85-90)
averaging 1-5 mm. In diameter, with about 12% of kinked,
twinned enstatite crystals. Picotite Is the major accessory. Fracture zones up to 1 mm. wide consisting of
olivine fragments, bowlingite, IddingsIte, magnetite and
minor talc are abundant In the rock.
The problems of the origin and emplacement of ultramafic bodies are complex and only a brief discussion
relevant to this Intrusion will follow. It must be emphasized that a considerable body of evidence (Thayer, 1966,
1967 Coleman, 1967; Cady et al, 1963; Ernst, 1965)
suggests that partly sheared and eerpentInlsed dunite and
peridotite are emplaced at low temperatures (2500_ 5000C).
Bowen and Schairer (1936) have shown that forsterite
0
begins to melt at 16000C and melting Is complete at 1890 C.
Allowing for the presence of 10% fayalite and some 5%
silica, and postulating the presence of a fluid (NaC1 - CO2
-H20 - 8102) will only reduce this temperature to about
13000C for partial melting. Green (1967) has described
several ultramaf Ic intrusions from which there Is good
evidence for a high temperature of Intrusion.

Orthopyroxene occurs in the inner parts of their metamorphic aureoles. The high alumina compositions of the
ortho- and clinopyroxenes and coexistence of orthopyroxene
-clinopyroxene exsolution lamellae (Mackenzie, 1960)
suggest temperatures in the order of 8000 - 1200°C for
the Tinaquillo ultramaf Ic Intrusion in Venezuela. Green
(1967) has shown that the well-documented high temperature
peridotites and dunites contain significantly higher
Al 203, CaO, and Na20 than the average compositions for
such rocks.
The dunite intrusion in the Tonale Pass area shows
good olivine equilibrium textures and there Is no evidence
of shearing or deformation textures In the olivines. The
apparent stoping at the top of the intrusion suggests that
it was essentially mobile (but not fluid) during Its Intrusion and that It was a high te'perature intrusion. As
ultramafic masses are initially almost anhydrous by virtue
of their depth of origin, they will initiate a diffusion
gradient of water from the surrounding rock as they rise.
Hence, dependent on pressure and temperature, a thin
envelope of hydrated magnesium silicates (i.e. talc,
Mg chlorite, anthophyllite or, If CaO present, actinolite)
would be expected to develop during the ascent of the
ultramaf Ic body. The rate of ascent of the dunite mass
would depend on the rate of cooling of the ultramaf Ic,
its density and viscosity relative to the surrounding rock,
and amount of assimilation of country rock. The growth
of talc, chlorite, actinolite, etc. may aid the ascent by
providing a shearing surface at Its perimeter and a zone
through which fluid transfer and hence rapid heat loss may
be Inhibited,
Taking Jaegers' (1959, 1957) approximate values for
cooling of an intrusive sheet as being valid, we may postulate a contact temperature of about 700°C (for melting
range 1400°-1300°c, conductivities as from Clark (1966)
for 2000C, latent heat of solidification 80cal/gm) for
dry country rock or slightly less for wet rock. At about
100 to 250 m. from the intrusion (270 m. wide dunite sheet)
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this temperature would drop to about 150°C, dependent on
water content and porosity of the country rock. These
temperatures would all be additional to those prevailing
in the country rock. However, the parageneses and field
relations imply only slight marginal heating except at the
top of the Intrusion, where large zolsite and diopside
crystals occurring up to 3 in. from the Intrusion margin
suggest the temperatures were In the Hornblende Hornfels
fades (Winkler, 1967). Upper limits are defined by the
stability of tremolite, which is locally the only new
mineral formed close to the sides of the Intrusion. The
lack of wollastonite, orthopyroxene and calcic plagioclase
suggest that temperatures were never much above 600°C in
this caic-ellicate zone. The occurrence of zolsite suggests
that X CO2 never reached values greater than about 5 mol.%
assuming a maximum p H 2 0 of 5 kb (Storre and Nltsch, 1972).
The reaction
tremolite + 3 calcite + 2 quartz5 diopside + 3CO2+ H20
Is relevant to this zone on the basis of thin section observations. Metz and Winkler (19614) show that equilibrium
temperatures for this reaction are 520° to 51400C at 1 kb
total pressure, dependent on the partial pressure of CO2
and water (P 1120 + p GO = P total). The alteration of
zoisite to sericite and marginal alteration of diopside to
tremoilte show that some retrogression has occurred.
Serpentinization Involves the addition of water to
forsteritic olivine, the formation of magnetite and serpentine, and removal of excess magnesium, silica and hydrogen
(Thayer, 1966). The reaction proposed Is
1.87Mg3SI205(OH)14
5(Mg09Fe01)26i014 + L..l5H2O .
Forsteritic olivine
Serpentine
+ 0.333Fe3014 + 3.14MgOaq + 1.35102aq + 0.1412
Magnetite
The association of magnetite with serpentine Is commonly
seen in thin section. The presence of methane and hydrogen gas seeps with younger peridotite intrusions In the
Philippines (Thayer, 1966) and New Zealand (wood, 1972)
Suggests that hydrogen Is a product of serperitinization.
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It is difficult to reconcile the production of excess
silica with thermodynamic and field considerations however,
since we might expect a diffusion of silica into the ultramafic body. The more classic reaction quoted is
2Mg3Si205(OH)
3Mg2SIO + 4H20 + 5102
would Involve a volume Increase of 67%. Hostetler et al
(1966) have reported the presence of about 5% brucite In
many serpentines and conclude that this Is evidence for
the reaction ;9(Mg092Fe008)
2SI0 + M90 92Fe0 08SiO3 + 12,595H 20
Enstatite
Forsteritic Olivine
5(M9096Fe00)3S15(OH)
+ 0.088502
Serpentine
+ 2.595(Mg085 FeO. 15)(OH)2 + 0.177Fe3014 + 0.874Mg0
Magnetite
Bruclte
This would involve a 42% volume increase which, according
to Hostetler et a]. (1966), is taken up by tectonic movemQltS.
Thayer's (1966) equation is favoured by the geological
evidence but a modification may be made to remove the
excess silica and Introduce some brucite. The calculated
reaction would be:5(Mg09Fe01)28104 + 6.831120 ± 2.5Mg3SI 2O5 (OH )j
Serpentine
Foreteritic Olivine
+ 0.33Fe3011 + l.5Mg(OH)2 + 0.33H2
Magnetite Brucite
If some magnesium Is carried away in solution, the brucite
quantities are diminished. The equation may be further
refined to account for variations In Fe content of brucites
and serpentines reported by Hostetler et al (1966).
Chrysotile has been shown by Bowen and Tuttle (1949)
to be stable only below 500°C, although antigorite may be
stable to slightly higher temperatures (Evans and Trommsdorf, 1970). Temperatures of up to 51400C may be expected
from thermodynamic considerations. If brucite Is present,
a maximum temperature of 4000C is fixed for serpentine by
experimental data (Johannes, 1968; Hostetler et al,1966).
Concurrent with serpentinlzation, there is a movement
of CaO into the adjacent country rock (Hess and Otalora,
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1964; Coleman, 1967; Thayer, 1966) from the serpentine.
The serpentine only retains about 14% of the CaO normally
present in dunites. It is important to find out if some
of this calcium migrates before serpentinization since It
is not known if talc, anthophyllite or chlorite can hold
much calcium in their structures. Thayer (1966) has associated serpentinization with the development of rodingite.
Podingite Is the term applied to the calcium aluminium
silicates (generally hydrogrossular, clinozolalte, prehnite,
Iclocrase, diopside etc.) which are developed in amphibo].Ites, marbles, gabbros and basaltic rocks adjacent to
serpentinized ultramafic bodies. There Is little doubt
that the serpentlnite-rodingite association Is valid In
many cases (Colemsn,1967). Barnes et al (1972) have shown
from chemical studies of water associated with recent
serpentinites, that a Ca2 -OH' fluid migrating across the
ultramafic country rock boundary may form rodingite In
si1ic,ue country rock. Fluid buffered by partial reaction
with the ultramafic and siliceous country rocks flow along
the contact. These latter fluids are supersaturated with
regard to talc and tremolite at moderate temperatures. It
Is difficult In the Tonale Pass area to reconcile the
mineralogy, implied P. T conditions, and field relationships of the rodingite, with serpentinization. The development of these minerals Is best explained by movement of
Sio 211 M 20 CO2 and NaCl rich fluids from the country
39
rock (pelitic gneiss generally) towards the ultramafic;
marginal penetration, heating, and subsequent upward movement causing moderate temperature inetasomatlsm of the overlying marble. As Moores and Macgregor (1968) have shown,
contact effects at ultramafic margins are largely dependent
on the level of exposure now seen, and initial level of
intrusion. The presence of 1 to 3 in. wide actinolite pods
and veins marginal to the body represents a diffusion
reaction between the MgO rich phases of the hot ultramafic
and the CaO and A1203 rich phases of the pelitic gneiss.
The retrogression of the rodingite minerals (zois1tesericite, dIopside-?tremol1te' shows that metasomatism
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continued to relatively low temperatures (3000-400°C). The
large size of the rodingite minerals is compatible with
this metasomatic hypothesis, since abundant metasomatic
fluids inhibit nucleation and supply constituents to the
already growing grains.
Shieh and Taylor (1969) have shown that granite
plutons with well-documented contact temperatures (5250 6250C on 018/016 and P/H isotope ratios on various mineral
pairs), have very localised metamorphic aureoles. Isotopic
evidence shows that water moves towards the pluton and
then rises upwards as a hot fluid.

6.93 Granitic intruelves and pegmatites
In the area mapped orthogneiss only occurs in the
Uppermost part of the Mt.Tonale sheet (T145) where pods
Of aplitic granite 10 to 20 m, across, cut discordantly
across banded pelitic gneiss. The pink, leucocratic rock
Consists of quartz, K feldspar and minor plagioclase and
muscovite. It lies within a wide mylonitic gneiss zone
and shows a strong foliation. It is probably related to
the Hercynian pegmatites.
Pegmatite veins, a few mm. to about 60 a. thick are
Very abundant in the paragneiss of the Tonale Zone ( S. of
Pelo Line), although they are rare in the Viso sheet to the
north. They may discordantly cross-cut the gneissic
banding and f1 folded quartz veins (commonly "blue" quartz),
but more generally lie broadly concordant with the
regional banding. The pegmatites are deformed by the
Early Alpine deformation and In areas of high strain have
become internally foliated.
In the 10 to 20 cm. adjacent to some pegmatites
(particularly the more feldspar-muscovite rich types)
large muscovite flakes have grown suggesting that outward
diffusion of a saturated K - H20 rich fluid has occurred.
The pegmatites range In composition from quartz with very
minor K feldspar and muscovite, to a quartz-k feldsparmuscovite-garnet rock akin to granite. They are generally
medium to coarse grained. Although the rare occurrence of
blotite-garnet rich pegmatite In pelitic gneiss is
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suggestive of local sweating, the general composition
and occurrence suggests that they are related to Hercynian
granitic intrusives at depth.
Rarely (e.g. T353) undeformed fine-grained monzonite
dykes cross-cut the pelitic gnelsses. These dykes are
probably related to the Adainello massif to the south or
to similar Alpine caic-alkaline Intrusives at depth.
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7.00

MYLONITES

7.10 INTRODUCTION
In the Tonale Pass area, several mylonite zones ranging from a few mm. to 50 M. wide have been delineated in
the paragneisses of the Altkrlstallin sheet of the Central
Alps. There Is generally a change In orientation of the
gneiss across these zones. The structural features In
the gneiss such as quartz veins, pegmatites and pre-existing tight to Isoclinal folds may be traced Into the
mylonite zones, and their progressive deformation observed.
The coarse to medium-grained paragneiss undergoes grain
size reduction, recrystallization and a change In mineralogy. Plate 11(a) shows the typical appearance of phyllonite in the field. Estimates of the amount and type
of strain In mylonite zones in this area are given, and
an attempt made to explain the observed structural features in this context. The gradation from non-rnylonitic
paragneiss to phy].lonite is seen In several areas.
The term mylonite (Greek, mylos-mill) was introduced
by Lapworth (1885) who described It as a rock in which
"old schistosity planes are obliterated and new ones developed, the original crystals are crushed and spread out and
new secondary minerals, mica and quartz, are developed".
He thought this rock formed when "the most Intense mechanical metamorphism occurs along the grand dislocation
(thrust) planes, where the gnelsses and pegmatites resting
on these planes are crushed, dragged and ground out Into
a finely-laminated schist, ...... the laminations are
defined by minute Inoeculating lines (fluxion lines) of
kaolin or chioritic material and secondary crystals of
mica". Although this definition Is largely correct, it
cannot be applied to all mylonites.
Subsequent work on mylonite zones from many parts
of the world, e.g. Alpine Fault, New Zealand (Reed, 1964),
the Moine Thrust belt, N.W. Scotland (Johnson, 1961, 1963;
Christie, 1963; Soper, 1971), Grenville Front, S.E.Canada
(Daiziel and Bailey, 1968) and the Brevard Zone, S.Appala-
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(a) Typical dark-grey fissile mylonite with tight to
isoclinal quartz vein folds. The mylonite foliation
forms the penetrative 'cleavage' which is the dominant
Planar structure. (M52 - Cadil/Mt.Tonale Mylonite).

(b) Garnets from the Valla.zza/Cadil Mylonite (T136B).
New 'Alpine' gamete
developed syn- and postrnylonitlzation. In parts
these overgrow the mylonite
foliation and minor folds.
The photo shows a rotation
trail defined by magnetite
in the upper garnet.

Old 'Hercynian' garnet
showing retrogression to
chlorite and magnetite and
minor fragmentation. In
general these gamete are
larger than the later
'Alpine' gamete and in part
deflect the foliation.

chians (Higgins, 1971), has shown that each zone displays
Unique characteristics, but they are all narrow planar
Zones of strong deformation and sites of large scale differential movement. Higgins (1971) has discussed the
various classifications of mylonite types and summarised
descriptions up to 1971.
There has been little work carried out on mylonite
zones in the Alps except In small areas (cliff et al,1971;
Johnson, 1973). Up to I km. of mylonite and mylonitic
gneiss (Rlmellaschlefer) is present in the Western Alps
adjacent to the Insubric Line (Johnson, 1973) implying
that significant tectonic changes occur across and within
this zone. The present work in the Tonale Pass area has
shown that mylonites are common in the paragneiss of the
Austro-Alpine Nappee and a minimum estimate of total
relative movement across the zones is approximately 4.2 km.
The mylonites are of at least two distinct ages (f3 and f)
since they are cut by undeformed hornblende trachyte dykes
which in turn become locally mylonitised. These late f5
mylonites are finer-grained and have assemblages of Greenschist grade (albite-chlorite-epidote) as compared to the
Lower Amphibolite grade of the f3 mylonites (oligoclase/
andesine, blotite, clinozolalte). The Peio Line (Mdreatta, 1948) which forms the northern tectonic boundary to
the high grade paragneisses Is largely related to this
event.
7.11 Field Relationships
The mylonites are closely related to the geometry of
the f3 northward facing folds. Figure 43 shows three sections across parts of the paragneiss illustrating this
relationship, and also shows the effects of differing
rock types. The mylonites are developed In quartz-rich
rocks, generally In the pelitic gneiss. Consistently
thick mylonite zones are only located at or near major
lithological boundaries, showing that lithology and hence
ductility variation plays an Important part In the determination of the position of mylonites. Where mylonite and
phyllonite zones are developed within the pelitic gneiss,
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Figure 43 - Three sections across f3 mylonites and related
northward verging folds.
North slope and southeast ridge of Cima Casiole.
Ridge between Punta d'Albiolo and Mt.Tonale Orientale.
(c" Southern end of the outh southeast ridge of Vetta
d 'Albiolo.
Section (c) shows the way in which pegmatite acts as a
locus for mylonite development.
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they have a variable thickness along the strike. Generally, they become sub-divided into several smaller zones
whose thicknesses also diminish laterally. New mylonite
zones are then developed in adjacent parts of the peiltic
gneiss.
The mylonitic gneiss foliation is axial planar to
the f3 asymmetrical folds, and this foliation may be
traced into the phyllonite zones where It is the dominant
structure. In several parts of the Central Alps, f3 folds
fold mylonite bands, for example in the Casiole sheet at
a medium-scale, north facing f3 fold has folded thin
phyllonite bands in the partly mylonitic gneiss. More
rarely, In the .AlbIolo sheet, f2 folds also fold the mylonitic fabric. These observations suggest that folding has
post-dated mylonitisatlon in some areas, but that the two
events were synchronous over much of the area mapped.
Within the pelitic gneiss, thick Hercynlan pegmatites
form a locus for mylonite development, Pegniatites, quartz
veins and dykes have been noted by Higgins (1971, p.35)
to be sites of mylonite development and it Is apparent In
the area mapped that pegmatites and thick quartz veins
act, either as more viscous zones adjacent to which mylonItes are formed, or as less viscous zones along which
Yield preferentially occurs. Treagus (1973) has shown
that if the principal stress acts at an angle of up to
450 (assuming plane strain) to a viscous layer, It will
be refracted to act at a low angle to the layer boundary.
The actual angle is dependent on viscosity contrast, assuming Newtonian flow. Since quartz is known to have a very
sharp yield point in a hydrous environment, as shown by
the experimental work of mills et al,(1973) and Griggs
and Blade (1965), it is probable that It initially acts
as a highly viscous sheet creating a zone Of contact
strain around the pegmatite,
At M153, in the central part of the Caslole sheet,
a 1 to 3 m. pegmatite dipping 600 N contains a moderately
strong mylonitic foliation. The gneiss for 50 cm. each
side of the pegmatite is strongly foliated (f3) and
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contains close to tight f3 folds. The tightness of the
folds increases towards the pegmatite-gneiss contact.
The fold axes plunge moderately west and their axial
planes lie at a low angle to this contact. When viewed
down plunge, the folds have an 6.-profile north of the pegmatite and a Z profile to the south. It can be seen from
Figure 44(a), showing hypothetical shear stress trajectories associated with an inclined layer for a layermatrix viscosity ratio of 35 (alter Treagus 1973), that
maximum shear stress trajectories lie sub-parallel to the
layer margins, providing that the layer is initially inclined at an angle to the principal stress directions.
The value for the layer/matrix viscosity ratio is an average value taken from analysis of pegmatite buckle folds
in the Tonale Pass area. The use of lower values (c.f.
Cliff et al, 1971) causes no significant change in the
conclusions. This stress distribution would explain the
observed field relationships. The nature of the associated f3 asymmetric folds suggests that the principal
stresses did lie at a considerable angle to the layering,
and that the maximum principal stress acted in a northsouth ci irection plunging gently south.
Although my].onites generally form in quartz-rich rocks,
similar structures have been reported from ultra-basic and
basic igneous rocks; for example In ciunite at St.Paul's
Rocks (Tilley, 1947), and from metadolerite in the Bear
Tooth Mountains, Montana (Prinz and Poldervaart, 1964).
7.12 Development of mylonites in pelitic gneiss
During the mylonitisatlon of the paragneiss In the
Tonale Pass area, Initial shear strain will be taken up by
mica yield (Etheridge and Hobbs, 1973) which can occur at
low differential stresses and moderate temperatures and
confining pressures. Subsequent deformation and possible
associated minor fracturing promotes the movement of fluid
along these zones, which In turn causes a lowering of
shear strength, particularly In quartz. This results in
the formation of a !nylonite zone. In gneiss In which mica
yield only occurs to a minor degree, microfracturing and
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Figure 44(a) - Hypothetical shear and normal stress
trajectories with a VISCOUS Inclined layer. The trajectories are drawn using the data of Treagus, 1973,and
show the concentration of shear stress within and
adjacent to a viscous layer.
Figure Lilj.(b) - Stress distribution for a block under
horizontal compression (Hafner, 1951). a Is an arbitrary constant which may be calculated from the stress
equations given the stress values (see Ramsay, 1967,
P. 303-5). The position of the maximum shear stress
trajectories In the lower diagram may delineate the
position at which thrusts will initially develop.

hence pseudotachylite development may occur, particularly
In areas of low fluid pressure. Different mylonites
examined from the Tonale Paso area show that the effects
of fluid pressure were not consistent. Gneisses with a
high mica content may never build up high differential
shear stresses, which explains the % shortening variations
from buckled pegmatite veins in blotite-rich and nonblotite rich gneiss. Strain rates will be lower in the
biotite...rjch gneiss, fluid diffusion rates greater, and
the lower differential stresses will favour ductile deformation of quartz. This deformation may occur by re-crystallization, sub-grain development (dislocation climb),
grain boundary sliding and possibly intra-crystalline slip
(Bell and Etheridge, 1973; Wilson, 1973). The various
mechanisms are discussed in the section on quartz preferred orientation.
7.13 Role of marble, amphibolite and pegmatites in
mylonite formation
Some major mylonite zones are marked by a change in
regional orientation of the gneissic banding. Where a
thick marble band occurs adjacent to one of these major
structural breaks, no my].onites are developed. The translative movement is taken up in the ductile marble layer,
presumably by a combination of recrystallization, twin
gliding and other ductile deformation mechanisms (e.g.
grain boundary sliding, dislocation climb). The f3 structures in the marble bands conclusively show the ductile
nature of this material during the Early Alpine event.
At T132, 300 in. S.E. of Cima Casiole, a 1 to 2 m. band
of crystalline marble lies immediately above a thick mylonite zone. The band consists of a single fold with its
axis plunging 350 to 2420, and its axial plane parallel to
the adjacent gneiss and amphibolite banding. The fold is
consistent with a "flow" movement to the south (c.f. f3
folds in marble).
Thin marble bands are commonly associated with major
mylonites, where the marble appears to act as a highly
ductile material. It is not possible to assess the
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amount of translative movement which has taken place
along these bands. It is interesting that Peach and
Home (1907) and Wilkinson (1956) have described a
coarsly-crystalljne marble within the Moine mylonite
zone in the area east of Loch Eriboll, N.W. Scotland.
Mimes (1968) has shown that marked changes of orientation of the principal strain axes take place across thin
marble bands In the Lower Pennine Nappes of the Ticino.
The role of marble as a "movement" horizon Is well shown
at the base of the Glarus Nappe, in the Helvetic Nappes
of central Switzerland. Here, the Locheeltenkalk forms a
horizon of large-scale differential movement which has
occurred under Lower Greenechist metamorphic conditions.
Amphibolite In mylonite zones In the Tonale Pass area
has recrystallized to form strongly lineated bands, which
In parts contain tight asymmetrical folds. These features
are described in a later section (see 7.60). Rarely, as
at M197 in the Albiolo sheet, 500 m. N.W. of Cima Caslole,
the amphibolite does form small mylonite zones, but this
is exceptional in the Tonale Pass area.
At M356, in the northernmost part of the Caslole
Sheet, 250 M. S.S.E. of Vetta d'Alblolo, several 1 to 5 M.
phyllonite zones occur in mylonitic muscovite-sillimanite
rich paragneise. The structures in the gneiss show that
underthrusttng to the north has occurred along these zones.
Figure 44(b) shows the stress distribution given by Hafner
(1951) for a block under horizontal compression. The maximum shear stress trajectories form a family of curves
which slope upwards at a shallow angle towards the unrestrained upper surface of the block. Assuming that the
paragneiss sheets of the Austro-Alpine Nappes may be considered as "elastic" bodies, these curves delineate the
position at which thrusts will develop. Once a primary
overthrust has occurred, the stress distribution will
Change and local factors, such as the degree of penetratenetrat
ion of fluids and disposition of lithological boundaries,
will assume more Importance. Hence under-thrusting may
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well occur In conjunction with overthrustlng during the
mylonitic event.
In some areas, pegmatite veins may be traced laterally into mylonite zones where they become greatly reduced
In thickness. For example, at T372 a 3 m. medium-grained
quartz-feldspar-muscovite-garnet pegmatite may be traced
Into the adjacent Casiole/A].blolo inylonite, where it Is
only 15 cm. thick. Hence shortening values are of the
order of 95%. At M387, In the Casiole sheet, an aplite
vein 50 cm, thick passes laterally Into a mylonite zone
where It Is strongly folded on a large and small scale,
and a strong axial planar mylonitic foliation Is internally
developed. These structures show that mylonites are typified by high strain values and that this deformation Is
of a ductile nature.
7.20 MINERALOGY
As almost all mylonites are derived from the quartzfeld spar_blotlte±muscovite±garnet.±sllllmanite gneiss, the
gradual mineralogical changes which occur as we pass into
a mylonite zone are retained In the gneiss (c.f.marble,
amphibolite). These changes imply that pore fluid pressure
(p fluid) was high during mylonite formation since the
most Important changes are due to extensive hydrolysis.
More rarely In mylonites the original mineralogy is 1argIy
retained and the abundance of small scale pseudotachylite
zones suggests that P fluid was low. Although distinctive
textural changes occur in the latter type of mylonite
there are only minor mineralogical modifications. Only
changes in "wet" mylonites are discussed in the following
section.
The mylonites in the Mt.Tonale, Caslole and A].blolo
sheets show evidence of two distinct metamorphic events;
an earlier Upper Greenschlst - Lower Ainphlbolite grade
event which prevailed during the major f3 movement; a
Greenschist grade event which accompanied a later uplift
(r) centred on the Peio Line. The f mylonites show a
systematic decrease in metamorphic grade to the south with
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chlorite and albite present in the Vallazza sheet.
Specimen T130, from a minor mylonite zone In the
lower part of the Mt,Tonale sheet, shows a gradation from
Partly deformed paragneles to phyl].onite. Quartz undergoes recrystallization and concomitant grain size reduction. In quartz rich parts, new growth of small mica
flakes 'pins' quartz grain boundaries and hence controls
their size and shape. The hydration of potash feldspar
by the reaction
3KA1S1308 + H20
KAl2s13A1010(OH)2 + 2(K)
K feldspar
Muscovite
+ 6sio2 +
Quartz
results In formation of mica aggregates showing optical
continuity. This reaction, which occurs extensively in
all mylonite zones in the Tonale Pass area, must largely
control the fluid composition. The reaction Is accompanied by a volume reduction of 13.4%. Excess K+ Ions
favour the production of K-mica (Hemley and Jones, 1964)
and oxidation occurs. The presence of limonite and hematite In mylonites shows that such oxidation has occurred.
In parts, small potash feldspar porphyroclasts are present
and these show only minor white mica alteration. Plagioclase changes from mid andeslne to oligoclase/andesine
(An30) and shows some alteration to white mica. Generally
it fragments and forms porphyroclasts. Initially large
muscovite flakes which show a variable optical orientation
in the gneiss are also changed into aggregates of very
fine-grained white mica flakes which show optical continuity. These micas all lie with the basal planes approximately parallel to the mylonitic foliation and also have
similar axis orientations. New small biotites have grown
in the partially mylonitic gneiss and minor clinozolsite
has also formed.
Garnet in the pelitic gneiss becomes progressively
fragmented as it is traced into the phyllonite zones.
In some mylonites (e.g. T140 - lower part of the Cadil
sheet) partial retrogression of garnet to chlorite and
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magnetite has occurred. The event preceded the major
translation, as fragmented garnet and the retrograded
products are commonly spread out along the mylonitic
foliation,
Specimen T136B, from the Vallazza/Cadil mylonite zone,
is a phyllonitic mylonite with an average matrix grain size,
of 0.07 mm., in which two distinct types of garnet are seen.
Partially retrograded garnets (to chlorite + magnetite)
are flattened, fragmented and in places drawn out along
the foliation. These gamete and their retrogression predate the major mylonitic event. Later 0.25 mm. diameter
euhedral gamete of very constant size overgrow mylonitic
fold hinges In the chlorite-rich bands. Plate 11(b) shows
e
the two types of garnet. Chlorite almost completely replaces biotite in this rock. Several of the later gamete
contain true rotation trails (Powell and Treagus, 1967;
Cox, 1969) which show that rotation of 50° to 800 about
gentle westerly plunging axes. Hence rotational strain
occurred during garnet growth (Elliot 1972) and this
growth probably occurred In the final stage of mylonitlaatlon In this area. Muscovite (phiogopitic in part)
growth and quartz recrystallization occurred subsequent
to garnet growth and mylonitisation.
Clinozoisite and more rarely epidote are common in
mylonite zones. Their presence Is confined to these zones
and areas of mylonitic gneiss, and most probably results
from the alteration of plagioclase. The reaction:
basic plagioclase + water ± plagioclase + white mica +
clinozol site, has been studied by Ackermand and Karl
(1972) who show that this moves from left to right at
P H2 0 = 2 kb to 4.5 kb and T = 350°C to 5000C respectively, The reaction is best expressed as:8(NaAls1308)
06(CaAJ.281208)
0 + 3KA1S1308 + 2.5H20
K feldspar
Andesine
4(NaAlSi303)
07(CaA1281208)
03 + 2KAl2S13A1010(OH)2 +
Muscovite
Oligoclase/Andesine
108102 + Ca2A13813012(OH) + 2Na + K + 1.5(0)
Quartz
Clinozol site
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The reaction has a volume reduction of approximately
6.9% solid components and hence would be favoured by
increased p H.O. An alternative reaction for clinozoisite growth is
6CaA].281208 + K + 2HO + (oH)
3Ca2A136i3012(OH)
Ariorthite
Clinozolsite
+ K.A13813010(OH)2 (cliff et al, 1971).
Muscovite
The volume reduction is 5% for An
Possibly a more real50*
istic reaction in the Greenechist grade f'5 mylonites where
epidote, albite and chlorite are the typical minerals is:3K(Mg,Pe)3 Si3,A1010(OH)2 + 20(Ca.Al2S1208)
04(NaA1SI308)
06
Biotite
Andesine
+ 6H20 + 2(0)
l2NaAlSi308 + 4Ca2AlFe3 AlS13012(OH)
Albite
Epidote
+ 3KA1 (Si A1)010 (OH) + (Mg,Fe) Al 81010 (OH)8 + 8102.
Muscovite
Chlorite
Quartz
The reaction results In a volume decrease of 1.87% solid
components. LIou (1973) has shown that epidote stability
is strongly favoured by high f 02 which Is consistent with
the feldspar - mica reactions In the mylonites. High P H20
favours reactions to give epidote and also promotes Its
rate of nucleation. Similar reactions for epidote and
clinozojeite formation from Morteani and Raase (1974) are
given below:l0(CaAl2 Si.2O8)0 NaA1S13O8)
06+ KA1SI3O8 + 2H20 .±
Andeslne
K feldspar
20a2A13813012(OH) + KAl2s13A10100H + 28102 + 6NaAlsi308
Clinozolsite Muscovite
Quartz Albite
Volume reduction of about 4.8% solid reactants.
30(CaAl2Si2O8)
04
(NaA1SI3O8)
06 + 2K(Mg,PeAlSi3O10(OH)2
Andeslne
Biotite
+ 41c.A181308 + 7H20 + 3(0)
6Ca2Al2Fe3 S13012(OH)
K feldspar
Epidote
+ 6KA12813Al010(ori)2 + 68102 + 18NaA1SI308
Muscovite
Quartz
Albite
Volume reduction of about 3.5% solid reactants.
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3) 30( Ca.Al 281208 )0,(NaAl81308)0,6 + 6K( Mg,Fe Al Si301dOH)2
Andesine
Biotite
+ 3H20 + 3(0) °.
6C52Al2Fe613O12(OH) +
Ep I dote
61cAl2s13Al010(OH)2 + 68102 + 6Fe203 + 18NaA].81308
Muscovite
Quartz Hematite Albite
Volume reduction of about 2.5% solid reactants.
Clinozoisite, epidote and Mn-zolslte porphyroclasts
up to 3 mm. long (generally 0.5 - 1 mm.) are found in
mylonites. These porphyroclasts are fractured and have
trails along the mylonitic foliation as shown in Plate
12(a). Epidote/c].Inozojsite growth is ascribed to a
period of retrograde metamorphism under moderate fluid
Pressures which immediately preceded mylonitizatlon in
many areas, Specimen T362, a fine grained phyllonitic
mylonite from the Caslole/Alblo].o mylonite zone, contains
a Lower knphlbollte fades mineralogy. Small tabular
dlinozol site crystals have a preferred orientation with
their prism sections lying sub-parallel to the Y axis of
the finite strain ellipsoid.
The strict relationship between the mylonites and
dlinozoisite is well seen in specimen T262A, from the
lower part of the Vallazza Nappe, Mineralogical changes
of the original quartz-fe].deparbjotite_garnet gneiss
have occurred in small pervasive f3 shear zones, whose
orientation is coincident with the original blotite
foliation. Grain size reduction of quartz has occurred
by partial recrystallization, and chlorite, sericite and
small clinozoleite laths have formed along these zones.
Garnet is partially retrograded to chlorite and magnetite.
A small mylonite zone 3.4 cm. long occurs within the rock,
and within this sharply bounded zone fine grained (0.02 mm.
average diameter) quartz, albite, clinozoisite, sericite
and opaques are present. There is no trace of the original mineralogy but some compositional variations (e.g.
bands rich in sericite or clinozolsite) are present. The
texture and mineralogy In the zone are identical to those
seen In many thick phyllonites in the Tonale Pass area.
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Plate 12
(a) Ovoid clinozoisite porphyroclast with fragment trails
sub-parallel to the mylonite foliation. The foliation is
defined by sericite and quartz with minor feldspar.
(T252 Mt.Tonale/Caslole Mylonite).

(b) Very fine grained mylonite found at the Pelo Line
(M294). The assemblages are greenschist grade (albite,
epidote, chlorite, quartz, sericite) In this mylonite.

(c) Typical finely-banded phyllonitic texture showing
zones of strong differential movement (defined by darker
bands). The zones lie at a low angle to the mylonitic
banding. (T252 - Mt.Tonale/Caslole Mylonite).
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Where original silhimanite Is present In the marginal
parts of mylonite zones, It Is extensively altered to
white mica. The mineral is only found in partly mylonitic
rocks and "dry" mylonites. Possible hydrolysis reactions
for sillimanite are:Al2 05 + KA1SI3O3 + 1120
KAl2s13A1010(0rT)2 + sb 2
Silhimanite K feldspar
Muscovite
Quartz
Al2 05 + 35102 + 1120
A12(614010 )(OH)2
SiUlmanite Quartz
pyrophylllte
Equation 1) results In a 3,3% volume Increase and equation
2) 4.6% Increase. The natural Instability of anhydrous
Al-silicates In a moderate fluid pressure - moderate temperature environment and exothermic nature of the above
reactions will counteract the effects of volume increase.
Where amphibolite occurs In or adjacent to large mylonite zones (e.g. Abiolo sheet), blue birefringent clinoZoisite and oligoclase/andesine (An3033) replace the
original andesine - labradorite assemblage. In parts of
the Albbolo sheet, plagioclase Is completely replaced by
clinozoisite (M337) and the original albite twins are
Preserved. 0.5 to 1 mm. wide albite porphyroblasts have
grown in this rock. Tremolite partially to completely
replaces green hornblende In these amphibolites, although
the tremolite is subsequently commonly bent and fractured.
The reaction :Calcic plagioclase + hornblende + quartz + water
tremolite + less calcic plagioclase + clinozolsite
may
have been Important where tremolite Is well developed.
In some zones, clinozolsite + white mica + quartz
+ tremolite + minor hornblende constitute the major proportion of the amphibolite. This assemblage Is a result of
alteration of plagioclase + hornblende In the presence of
1120 and K rich fluids. Calcite and Mg chlorite are also
common. This alteration Is generally restricted to planar
zones in the amphibolite along which fluid penetration has
Occurred (shear zones ?). Lenticular areas of unaltered
amphibolite 1 mm. to 10 M. long (the feature occurs on all
scales) remain, although these become progressively smaller
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as the degree of mylonitic deformation increases.
In amphiboilte mylonite, fractured, bent and recrystallized aggregates of tremolite and rounded oligoclase/andesine porphyroblasts lie in a fine-grained foliated matrix
Of tremolite, clinozoisite, white mica, and minor quartz,
magnetite and oligoclase/andeaine. Recrystallization of
tremolite to medium to fine-grained aggregates has occurred in the matrix. The mylonitic banding, defined generally by lines of disseminated opaques, is tightly folded.
Large muscovite plates up to 5 mm. across (average
2 mm.) are common in mylonite zones, particularly in the
Mt. Tonale/Casjo].e and Casiole/Alblolo mylonitee. The
muscovite is absent from the finer-grained f3 mylonites.
The plates grow across the f3 mylonite fabric and crosscut lsoclinal].y folded quartz veins. The crystals are
themselves fractured and folded by the later f5 deformation. In specimen T368B from the Casiole/Albio].o mylonite, large muscovite plates are most abundant in the more
pelitic bands, reflecting initial compositional variations.
These plates show variable optical orientation which is
interpreted as reflecting crystallization under a non
deviatoric stress field subsequent to the f3 mylonite
event. High water activity is necessary for muscovite
growth, and the relatively large grain size compared with
that of the mylonite matrix is suggestive of moderate to
high P fluid/p total ratios (Gresens, 1967). High fluid
Pressure was localised in the mylonite zones during the
f3 event, whereas the surrounding gneiss shows only minor
mineralogical and textural changes compatible with deformation under lower fluid pressures.
7.30 TEXTURES

7.31 Introduction
Mylonites are typified by fine banding, which in the
Tonale Pass area is formed by quartz and pelite rich bands.
Characteristic phyllonitic textures are illustrated in
Plates 12(b) and 12(c) where the original gneissic compositional banding is now defined by diffuse quartz rich
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and mica, clinozoisite and opaque rich bands and lenticular zones. Where quartz veins were initially present
in the gneiss, they become much reduced in thickness but
still retain their Initial cross-cutting relationship as
shown In Plate 13(a). The complete recrystallization,
(except for rare orthoclase, garnet or clinozolsite porphyroblasta) observed vein/phyllonitic banding relationships, and common occurrence of isoclinal quartz vein
folds, show that deformation has occurred largely by ductile flow mechanisms. The small-scale well-defined,
lenticular nature of mylonitic banding, which has been
reported by several authors (Vernon, 1974; Harker, 1939
p.169) Is only found where recrystallization Is not dominant. For example, in several f3 mylonitea (Plates 13(b)
and 13(c))quartz grains are deformed into elongate ribbons
with well-developed deformation bands, and garnet, dm0—
zoisite and feldspar are fractured and fragmented. Blotite
and/or chlorite generally define the new mylonitic foliation. Even In these rocks discordant small folded and
sheared quartz veins show continuity across the mylonitic
foliation (P136B), Many phyllonitic rnylonites show no
visible banding and the rocks have the appearance of slates.
The origin of mylonitic banding has been attributed
by Vernon (1974) to plastic flow of Individual large mineral grains and aggregates in an initially coarse-grained
polymineralic rock. Deformation and recrystallization
textures similar to those illustrated in Plates 13(b)
and 13(c) are reported by Tullis (1968) and Tullis et al
(1973) for quartzite experimentally deformed at 15 kb.
to 10 7/sec.
confining pressure, 7000_ 10000C and of io
The inylonites described here may be considered by some
authors to have deformed by cataclastic flow. The term
Cataclastic Implies brecciation and microfracturing and
Its use and brittle connotations are best avoided. Bell
and Etheridge (1973) have shown that AmphIbolite grade
mylonitic textures such as polygonisation, sub-grains,
serriate grain boundaries and feldspar kink bands, result
from ductile deformation, recovery and recrystallization.

Plate 13
(a) Folded quartz vein in a phyllonitic mylonite.
Peepite very strong deformation the cross-cutting
relationships of the vein to the compositional banding
are still visible. (T252 - Mt.Tonale/Casiole Mylonite).

Mylonite showing fractured and fragmented feldspar
and clinozoisite. The fine banding Is defined mainly by
blotite, and sericite (MLi. - mylonite In uppermost part
of Mt.Tonale Sheet).

'Dry' mylonite consisting of fractured and fragmented
grains of oligoclase-andesine, K feldspar, biotite,
sillimanite and garnet. Quartz occurs In long strained
ribbons. Thin pseudotachylite veins are common In this
rock. Minor late kinking has occurred. (T70A - Lowermost
part of Vallazza Sheet).

ilk

Mylonites in the Tonale Pass area show similar features
but recrystallization Is generally dominant. The degree
of recrystallization Is attributed mainly to the availability of water. In f5 mylonites where muscovite, albite,
epldote-cljnozojslte and rarely potash feldspar form sparse,
small, remnant porphyroclasts, water was probably more
readily available than in those f3 mylonites where only
partial garnet retrogression has occurred, and the original
gneissic texture has been deformed but not extensively recrystallized.
Several f3 mylonites contain thin pseudotachylite
bands across which dislocation has occurred, showing that
very low fluid pressures prevailed (see Sibson, 1973). In
general no discrete slip surfaces are seen In the mylonites.
Where the mylonitic foliation Is strongly developed, lateral displacement Is greater and the microscopic textures
are best explained by ductile heterogeneous simple shear.
The foliation corresponds to the XY plane (Ramsay and
Graham, 1970), which at high shear strains lies very close
to the shear direction defined by the mylonite zone margins.
7.32 Development of Mylonitic texture
In specimen T262A, from the southernmost part of the
Vallazza sheet, a 3,4 cm. long mylonite zone lies In a
quartz-fe1dspar-bIotite-garnetsj11Imanite gnelsa. As
shown In Plate 14(a), marked textural, structural and
mineralogical changes (see previous section) have occurred
in the mylonite zone. Feldspar porphyroblasts with blotite
(partly altered to chlorite) pressure shadows are common
within the paragneiss. About 14. mm. laterally from the
mylonitic zone, a feldspar porphyroblast and adjacent pressure shadow have been rotated 160 (6= 0.29). A similar
sense of rotation is shown by the orientation of the structures within the 3.4 cm. mylonite zone. The quartz grains
in the mylonite zone have a maximum length of 0.1 mm. (cf.
gneiss - irregular to rounded grains up to 1 mm. across)
and an average aspect ratio of 3.5 : 1. Cllnozoisite grains
in this zone have an average length of 0.01 mm. whereas
In the weak shear zones In the gneiss they are 0.15 mm.
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Plate 14
Small mylonite zone developed in pelitic gneiss.
Note that the foliation defined by elongate quartz grains
lies at a variable angle to the sides of the zone in
differing parts. Grain size reduction has occurred and
the mineralogy is markedly changed. (T262A - Southern
part of Vallazza Sheet).

Quartz recrystallization in a pelitic gneiss caused
by the f3 deformation. The recrystallization has occurred
preferentially in small areas of high strain, e.g. between
the feldspar grains, and along grain boundaries. Subgrain development from strained qua1tz may also be seen.
(T85B - Vallazza Sheet).

(c) Quartz recrystallization around an included fragment
of white mica. Note the preferential development along
grain boundaries and sub-grain growth. (T85B - Vallazza
Sheet).

1 mm

long. Chlorite, sericite and clinozoisite are developed
in these weak shear zones and suggest that fluid penetration has occurred preferentially along these zones.
In the mylonite zone, quartz, clinozoisite, albite, sericite and opaques define a new foliation whose angle to
the margins of the mylonite zone varies from lLt.° in the
central part of the zone (foliation strongly developed)
to 23 at the extremities (foliation weakly developed).
A Z profile fold is defined by compositional banding and
the foliation Is axial planar to this structure.
These features are consistent with an origin by simple
shear. The angle Q, between the foliation and mylonite
zone margin, Is related to the amount of simple shear ()
by the formula
.tan 24
2 (Ramsay and Graham, 1970).
Assuming no pure shear component is Involved, maximum
values of 3.76 and minimum values of 1.93 are obtained.
This evidence suggests that mylonitea developed in paragneiss during the f3 event (Greenschist grade in this area)
after a shear strain of about 1.9. Hara et al (1972) have
shown that stable C-axis orientations only result after a
shear strain of 1.8 suggesting that this amount of strain
Is required to establish a dominant new fabric.

7.33 Quartz grain size
Grain size reduction has occurred In all mylonite
zones In the Tona].e Pass area. As shown by Higgins (1971),
grain size reduction by cataclasie (fracturing, brecciatiofl)
or recrystallization has occurred in all mylonitic rocks.
In no specimens from the Tonale Pass area has quartz grain
size reduction occurred by cataclasls.
The f3 and f5 mylonites can generally be distinguished
by their differing textures and mineralogies. The average
grain size in f5 mylonites Is 0.006 mm. with quartz veins
showing partial recrystallization to grains about 0.017 mm.
across, f phyllonitic mylonites have an average grain
size of 0.014 mm. with recrystallized grains In quartz
veins ranging from 0.02 to 0.15 mm. In diameter. Individul
quartz grains are commonly equidimenslonal except where
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large numbers of small mica flakes are present. Average
quartz grain size in the pelitic gneiss is 0.8 mm. but
large irregular grains up to 6 mm. long are Been.
In specimen T130 quartz grains initially 2 to Lj. mm.
in diameter become strained (resulting in deformation
bands) and then, on further deformation, recrystallise to
grains 0.3 mm. across. Further quartz grain size reduction to about 0.02 mm. (0.01 - 0.03 mm.) occurs In the
phyllonite zone. Grain size In the mylonites Is In part
Controlled by mica and opaque grain sizes. The figures
quoted above refer to pelitic bands, quartz rich bands
generally showing slightly larger grains. Moderate fluid
Pressure and high strain rates which occur during mylonite
formation will promote nucleation and development of small
grain sizes (high energy configuration). Increased temperature favours growth to larger grain sizes. Bell and
Etheridge (1973) report that a quartz-feldspar-mica phyllonitic mylonite which probably formed under Upper Amphibolite conditions (T.H.Bell pers. comm. 1973) shows an
average grain size of 0.03 mm. Tullis et al (1973) have
produced similar grain sizes (approximately 0.03 mm.) in
quartzite experimentally deformed at 90000 and 10 7/sec.
These conditions are equivalent to 500°C at 10/sec.
(see Figure 7 in Tullis et a]., 1973). Hobbs (1968) has
shown from experimental deformation of single quartz
crystals that grain size is Inversely proportional to
strain rate, all other parameters being constant. Hence
we can get a crude qualitative estimate of the maximum
strain rate from the size of recrystallized quartz grains
In mylonites. Maximum compressive strain rates of about
10-11 /see. are Inferred for f3 and f5 mylonites in the
Tonale Pass area; the smaller grain size in f5 mylonites
results from their lower temperature of formation. It
must be emphasized that these estimates are subject to
great uncertainty. They do show that strain rates greater
than those generally accepted for folding and deep level
faulting (approximately 10 4/sec.) occur in mylonite
zones. This suggests that mylonites may form in only
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3,000 to 14,000 years. Since strain rates probably
increase as mylonites develop this is an absolute minimum. Maximum times of 3 to 14 m.y. are obtained If
= l0 14/sec.
The effects of locally Inhomogenous stress patterns
on grain size is well seen in specimen T85B, a quartzfeldspar-muaoovite-biotite gneiss, deformed by
"crenulation' folds, from the upper part of the Vallazza
sheet. The gneiss contains quartz grains up to 14 mm,,
long although the average size Is 0.8 mm. As shown In
Plates 114(b) and 114(c) strain shadows are well-developed
and quartz recrystallization has occurred along grain
boundaries, zones of well-developed strain-shadows, and
adjacent to mica inclusions. New grains are approximately
equldimensional and have an average diameter of 0.014 mm.
The recrystallized quartz grains are small (average 0.017rmi.)
and elongate where they lie between two large relatively
"competent" potash feldspars.
These observations shoW that recrystallization Is
partly controlled by the areas of greatest strain, where
dislocation densities and hence lattice strain energy are
high. The features lower the activation energy of nucleation (spry, 1969 p.119) and hence promote the formation
of large numbers of small grains. Grain boundary diffusion,
which Elliot (1973) suggests Is aided by the concentration
of H20, CO
HC1, H26 and HP at grain margins, appears to
29
be Important in the development of new grains. This
process may be favoured by the development of dense dislocation arrays in quartz adjacent to more rigid feldspars.
Subgraln development Is common In T85B, resulting
from dislocation climb and migration to form stable walllike arrays (spry, 1969 p.66), Dislocation movement Is
favoured by increased temperature and high intracrystalline
Shear stresses. Experimental syntectonic recrystallization
(confining pressure 10-15kb; T14000 - 950°C; 1075 and
10-6 /see) of single quartz crystals (Hobbs,1968) showed
that sub-grains form in deformation bands at low strains
and increase their relative misorientation as strain
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Increases. The new grains show partial host orientation
control but generally lie with their c-axes at about 500
to oj. New grains with c-axes at 200 to 100 to the host
c-axis grow at the expense of the orientations. Hobbs
rejected the hypothesis of strain assisted nucleation and
showed that sub-grain growth as described above, results
In a "recrystallized" grain mosaic. In specimen T85B,
simple observation with a gypsum plate shows that no particular new grain orientation is dominant. The degree of
grain growth is variable, with new grains located at
lattice strain discontinuities, except where almost complete recrystallization has occurred and then various
stages of the process described by Hobbs are seen. It
appears that strain assisted nucleation occurs at sites of
locally high strain whereas sub-grain development and recrystallization occurs over more uniformly strained grains.
These recrystallization textures are commonly develcPed
in slightly mylonItic gneiss affected by the f3 deformation,
with new grains having an average diameter of 0.05 mm. In
highly micaceous rocks such quartz textures are not developed, probably because mica preferentially absorbs the
strain. When chemical reactions become advanced, quartz
grains recrystallize to a grain aggregate which becomes
progressively deformed with concomitant grain size reduction. In some rocks, for example, phyllonitic mylonite
from the Mt,Tonale/Caelole mylonite zone (T362)0 initially
large quartz grains or aggregates become deformed into pods
typically 15 mm. long and 0.11 mm. wide.

7.34 Mineralogical textures
Feldspars in mylonites may be partially or even wholly
altered to white micas, but generally show fracturing and
even brecciatlon. Deformation twins and kinked albite
twin lamellae are rarely seen in plagioclase. Some feldspars retain their coherence and form roughly ellipsoidal
porphyroclasts whose size Is primarily dependent on the
degree of Initial alteration. The porphyroclasts may have
associated strain shadows infliled with quartz and chlorite.
Epidote-clinozoleite and garnet also commonly show
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fracturing and brecciation.
Muscovite commonly recrystallizes to fine-grained
aggregates which define the mylonitic foliation, lying at
between 2° and 50 to the compositional banding. If the
shear direction is coincident with the gneissic banding
as appears to be the case, then shear strains of 11.5 to
29 are implied. Muscovite rich bands generally show a
later fine crenulation cleavage (f), Post-mylonite muscovite plates up to 5 mm. across (average 1.5 mm.) are
found in and adjacent to f3 mylonite zones. These muscovites cross-cut isoclinal quartz vein folds and are deformed
by f5 folds. In f5 mylonites the large muscovites become
Partially fragmented and recrystallized but may form
porphyroclasts.
Biotite recrystallises to smaller less strongly pleochroic (less Fe rich) grains. In some f5 mylonites, growth
of phlogoplte from blotite suggests that there is a change
in composition of biotite during mylonitisatlon. Higgins
(1971) has suggested that iron may be expelled to form the
fine grained magnetite which defines the mylonitic banding.
Biotite retrogression to chlorite has occurred in some
mylonites.
Gamete In mylonites are reduced in size and become
more rounded as mylonitIsatlon proceeds. Some comminution
Occurs and small fragments are seen along the mylonitic
banding. In the "dry" mylonites, and those in which recrystallization is not dominant, gamete are fractured and
more rarely fragmented. More generally they are partially
retrograded to chlorite and magnetite, and trails of finely
comminuted garnet and the retrograde products lie along
the mylonitic banding. These features have been used to
determine minimum finite shear strains In mylonites. More
rarely large fragments of garnet are detached and transported along the foliation. Gamete appear to act as rigid
bodies during mylonitisation in the Tonale Pass area.
The textural relationship between porphyroclast or
porphyroblast and mylonitic foliation can be used to obtain
their relative ages. In the f3 mylonitee, the mylonitic
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foliation diverges around garnets and clinozoisite porphyroclasts, although rarely minor truncation occurs. The
foliation Is generally partially truncated by feldspar
porphyroclasts although where the mylonites are highly
pelitic, the banding does completely diverge around the
feldspar. In rare oases where mica or quartz form small
porphyroclasts, the mylonitic banding abuts against them
with no deflection. The pattern of porphyroclasts and
banding reflects the relative "competence" of both constituents, with maximum foliation deflection occurring
where rigid porDhyroclaets lie In a ductile matrix.
The variable optical orientation of large muscovltee
(see previous section) and their abrupt truncation of mylOnitic banding and even Isoclinal quartz vein folds, shows
that they post-date the f3 mylonitisation. Similar textures are shown by small albites and oligoclase-andesine
grains in f3 mylonites and by epidote-cilnozoleite (N.B.
act as rigid bodies In f3 mylonites) and large albites in
the f5 mylonites. These relationships suggest that the
minerals grew subsequent to the formation of mylonitic
banding. As shown In a previous section, this banding may
form at low shear strains (6 = 1.9) and the presence of
deformation twins In albite and partial fragmentation of
some epldote.-cljnozolsite porphyroblasts show that they
have been deformed. These features may be explained by
Synmylonitic growth.

7.35 Occurence and significance of pseudotachyllte
Specimen T70A, a pelitic mylonite from the lower
Vallazza sheet, consists of quartz, feldspar (mainly K
feldspar), blotite, garnet and silhimanite (Plate 13(c).
The rock shows a strong planar mineral orientation defined
by ribbon quartz and elongate biotite. The quartz shows
strong strain shadows which lie parallel to the trace of
a later f strain slip cleavage. Biotite laths up to 1 mm,
long are commonly fractured, dismembered and strained.
They are strongly pleochrojo and show no sign of recrystallization, The feldspars are rounded and In places strongly
brecojated. Garnet also shows evidence of brecciatlon and
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extension. The sillimanite (fibrolite in part) shows very
minor alteration to white mica. Larger crystals are fragmented and rotated, suggesting that they lie at an angle
to the principal strain axes (see Ramsay, 1967 9 Figure 5-72).
Small buckle folds of quartz ribbons show well-developed
hinge thickening.
Pseudotachylite veins 0.001 to 5 mm. across are
abundant In the my].onite. Very minor biotite retrogression
to chlorite has occurred adjacent to these veins. Accessory
magnetite is brecciated and disseminated along the foliatIc*.
A later strain slip cleavage affects all minerals and mylonitic textures; this cleavage lies at 600 (variable 350
to 70°) to the mylonitic foliation. A series of fractures
In gamete and feldspars also lie at 55 to 600 to the foliation. These structures can be related to the later
and f6 events respectively. The textures described above
indicate that deformation occurred at very low P H0 values.
Thin sections of T70A were cut in the plane normal to
the pseudotachyljte/mylonitic banding intersection, which
is taken as approximately the XZ plane. Pseudotachylite
veins show a reasonably consistent orientation at an angle
of 100- 160 to the mylonitic banding. The sense of shear
In the mylonite Is shown by imbrication of gamete, feldspar and slilimanite porphyroclasts, minor quartz vein
folds and small-scale folding of some pseudotachyilte zones.
Pseudotachylite develops by rapid translation across a
Plane surface in a relatively dry rock (SIbson, 1973;
Mackenzie and Brune, 1972; Handln et al, 1973). In T70A,
the major pseudotachylite bands are planar and sub-parallel
to each other, suggesting that they defined the maximum
shear stress direction. Hence, assuming that the foliation
developed due to shear strain, the angle e, between the
foliation and the pseudotachylite will define the amount
of shear straIn,. This angle averages lLL° and hence
= 3.76 (.tan 2 0 = 29 Ramsay and Graham 9 1970). Sub-microscopic mylonitic minor fold axial planes also lie at 140
to the pseudotachylites. Quartz grains in the gneiss are
elongated up to 2 to 3 mm. long and 0.2 mm. wide; ratios
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in accord with X : Z strain values resulting from simple
shear of 3.76 (X:Z = 15.1: 1), Minor pseudotachylite bands
show variations in orientation along their length and may
be riedel shears, R or R' (Freund, 1974). Alternatively
they may result from a heterogeneous shear stress distribution in the banded gneiss. Haridin et al (1973) and
Logan et al (1973) have shown that glass formed by melting
is typical of stick slip movements which take place at
temperatures less than 350°C. The glass increases the
contact area and raises the frictional resistance of the
Plane. Hence new pseudotachylite zones are generally fomed
in the rock for each movement.
Taking the pseudotachylite as a zone of finite width,
the temperature rise (L&) assuming no heat loss isLiG= Sod.
(p. Cp.w) (Slbson 1973) where So Is the shear resistance,
d Is the displacement, p the rock density, Cp,the specific
heat, and w, the width of the zone. Taking approximate
values for/'of 1000°C, Cp of 0.753 x 10 erg. g °C 1,
and /o= 2.75 gm. cm 3 9 (Johnson and Wenk, 1974) and measurements of d = 0.5 cm. and w = 2x10 3cm from the thin sectici;
3
So = .102.75 • 0.753 . 107 • 2,10-3 bars
0.5 • 10 6
= 83 bars
This Is rather low compared to experimentally determined shear resistance values (Handin in Clark, 1966).
Mackenzie and Brune (1972) have related the amount of
Slip along a single plane necessary to cause the formation
Of pseudotactjyllte (o) to the shear resistance (So) and
tots], shearing stress - shear resistance (' - So) such that
d = 2.3 x 1025/802 (1 So)
Modifying this equation for the physical parameters above
and taking K (conductivity) as 5 x 10 cm2 S71 gives
d = 3.05 x 1024/802 ('(- So).
Hence Y - So = 3.05 x 10 24
bars.
0.6856 x 0.5 x
= 890 bars.
Hence total shearing stress I
= 890 + 83 = 973 bars.
It must be emphasized that these values are minima subject
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to large variations dependent on the values of the Initial
parameters. If we take melting as confined to a series of
lenses then () - So) Is 34 times greater. The reduction
In frictional stress will be lees than for slip along a
Plane surface and more heat will be transferred to the
adjacent rock. From thin sections of T70A9 we can see
that most small pseudotachylitee have a finite length
and values for '( are probably In the range 2 to 2.75 kb.
2.5 kb will be taken as a reasonable estimate. Using the
law of effective stress 1 = So +,Ak(O - p) whereis the
coefficient of Internal friction, o- ,, Is the lithostatic
pressure (p gz) and p is the pore fluid pressure, then
- p) = 2.417 kb, The lack of alteration of sillimanite, blotite and garnet and presence of pseudotachylite
show that p values will be very low (see Slbson, 1973).
Tekingc= 0.75 (Jaeger and Cook, 1969, p.402; Handln In
Clark, 1966) and l\= 0.1 where A=
Then o = 2.417/0.6475 kb. = 3.58 kb.
It Is probable that o- lies between this value and 3.22 kb
(when ?\ = o). 3.3kb is taken as an average value, and this
Is equivalent to a depth of formation of 12.2 km.
The shear stress ("() in a rock system approximates
to
- o-3
-(sin 2 p)/2 (Price 1966 p.60) where 0 Is the
angle between the plane of maximum shear and o. The
angle 0 will probably be about 200 - 270, dependent on the
angle of internal friction and the effects of gneissic
anistropy (Jaeger and Cook, 1969, p.402; Price, 1966 p.64;
Sibeon, 1974).
Taking ) = 27,03 = 6.18 kb.
Since cr =
then cr 1
6.18 + 3.3 = 9.48 kb.
0
= 45 we get a minimum value of om . 8.31b.
Even taking
Hence we must postulate high tectonic overpressures in
order to account for the observed pseudotachylites, provided that the above approximations and assumptions are
correct.
Brace, Ernst and Kellberg (1970) showed that massive
greywacké will support overpressures of 9.9 kb (confining
pressure 4.08 kb, T = 2140C, = 10/sec. p fluid = o)
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provided that no weak beds (e.g. shale, limestone) were
Present, Rutter (1974) showed that Carrara marble can
Support differential streFses of about 3 kb. at 200°C
ent
(confining pressure 1.5 kb.) almost independ A of strain
rate. The strength becomes significantly lower at higher
temperatures as slip and polygonisation take place. Donath
and Fruth (1971) showed that Solnhof en limestone and sandatone both maintained differential stresses greater than
twice the confining pressure at 25°C. Provided that "cataelastic" flow is the dominant deformation mechanism, differential pressure is independent of strain rate. Stesky
et al (1974) have shown that differential stresses of
about 11 kb (3 kb confining pressure) are needed at 300°C
to cause fracturing in most rock types but that quartz rich
rocks are generally stronger than mica and amphibole rich
rocks.
The large quartz grains in T70A have sharply defined
thin deformation bands (Carter et al, 1964) and show very
slight quartz recrystallization (new grains 0.005 to 0.01
mm.,) and textures compatible with sub-basal slip and recovery (vacancy migration and dislocation rearrangement).
Elongate ribbon grains have formed by this recovery process
along deformation bands, and once formed, the newly orientated grains acted as a sink for nearby highly strained
areas. The new grains grow to absorb neighbouring bands
except in grains whose orientation is unfavourable (c axis
perpendicular or parallel to aj). Dentate grain boundaries
show that grain
at aLgrowth occurred under a directed stress
field. TullisA(1973) experimentally produced similar textures in quartzite (confining pressure 10 - 15 kb) at 700°C,
= l0"7/sec, (equivalent to 3000C, lO L/sec) under a differential stress of 6 kb. Fence the above stress estimates
suggest that high differential stresses prevailed in the
almost dry gneiss-marbleamphjbole sequence prior to the
diffusion of water along zones of contact strain, which in
turn promoted mylonite formation. This initial deformation
must have occurred at temperatures below 350°C to maintain
the necessary differential stresses and lie within the
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stick slip fracture field (Stesky et a]., 1974). The presence of pseudotachylite implies that brittle fracturing
created a zone of high fluid diffusion which was then
followed by recrystallization and increased deformation,
Point T70A at present lies 1.13 km. below the uppermost
exposed level of the Austro-Alpine Nappes. The mineralogical changes in the f 3 mylonitee show that metamorphic
grade increased (T. approximately 550°C) as mylonitisation
occurred; in the southernmost part of the Central Alps
where assemblages are typical of the Upper Greenechist
fades this temperature rise was less marked.
7.36 .Amphibolite mylonite
In contrast to the majority of amphibolites in mylonite zones where recrystallization is dominant over brittle
deformation mechanisms, at M197 an amphibolite mylonite
occurs. Under the microscope, this grey finely banded rock
comprises tremolite laths and rounded albite porphyroblasts
in a matrix of clinozolsjte, white mica (some phiogopite,)
minor quartz, magnetite, trernolite and albite. Tremolites
are commonly fractured, kinked and recrystallized to aggregates of smaller grains. Their lack of pleochrolam and
moderately high 2V suggests a low Fe content. Late stage
muscovite plates up to 1.5 mm. across are present.
The fine colour banding reflects the amount of disseminated magnetite and hence degree of mylonitisation, but
is primarily a consequence of compositional banding (Amphibole and plagioclase rich bands). The rnylonitic banding is
folded Into open to very tight, asymmetrical, minor folds
which show a northerly vergence. Small dislocations are
common and displacements of 1 to 2 mm. are seen. These small
thrusts are seen to be folded in some parts of the thin section and hence pre-date at least part of the mylonitic
deformation.
The texture and mineralogy imply that temperatures lay
below 4750 (Liou et al 1974) and that high fluid pressures
and probably high strain rates prevailed during mylonitisation. Nigh fluid pressure and temperatures above 2500C
(for the recrystallization of tretnolite) would preclude

the development of pseudotachylite. The textures suggest
that deformation generally occurred In the stable sliding
region with regard to frictional behaviour above 250°C for
amphibole rich rocks at 3 to 4 kb. (Stesky et al, 1974).
7.14.0 STRAIN ESTIMATES
In the my].onites and phyllonites, deformed quartz
aggregates have been measured to determine approximate
axial ratios for the strain ellipsoid. Estimates of the
amount of simple shear strain have been deduced from the
examination of small shear displacements and of garnet
trails.
7.41 Deformed quartz aggregates
In thin sections (T362) of the phyllonite which lies
between the Mt.Tonale and Caslole sheets (mylonite 5)9
elongate aggregates of recrystallized quartz are present.
These aggregates form small discrete bodies in the mylonite and are easily distinguished from the finer-grained
quartz, feldspar, muscovite, and clinozolsite matrix. The
quartz grains In these aggregates show dentate boundaries
and only rare strain shadows; deformation lamellae are
absent. The features are Indicative of recrystallization
under stress (spry, 1967; Bell and Etheridge, 1973). The
quartz aggregate shape Is assumed to be representative of
the bulk strain In the mylonite.
The specimen was cut In three planes orthogonally
related to the mylonitic foliation (069/860 s), with the
two near vertical sections intersecting in the weak lineation pitching 860 to 2490. This lineation corresponds to
the axis of very tight quartz vein folds which show extreme
hinge thickening and apparent elongation along the axes.
Measurements of the major and minor semi-axes of the elliptical quartz aggregates In three planes are given In Appendix 4(c). These planes are designated XY, YZ and XZ,
assuming X corresponds to the above lineation and X and Y
lie In the plane of the mylonitic foliation. The readings
are graphically plotted on Figure 45(a) such that the
results are consistent in the three planes, taking Into
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Figure 45(a) - a - b diagram showing measurements taken
from deformed quartz aggregates In phyllonitic mylonite
(T362). Initial aspect ratios are derived from measurements of quartz grains In pelitic gneiss not affected by
the f3 deformation.
Figure 45(b) - Trails of fragmented garnet and related
partially retrograde porphyroblast in pelitic gneiss
(TlLoA). The trail can be measured to give an estimate
of minimum simple shear assuming rotation of the porphyroblasts. Mineral abbreviations are given in section 1:50
with the exception of Mt - Magnetite
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account the initial shape factor. These elongate quartz
aggregates are taken to represent the deformed equivalents
of 0.5 to 5 mm. wide prolate ellipsoidal, quartz grains and
aggregates, which are abundant in the non-mylonitic gneiss.
Readings from typical quartz grains and aggregates in this
gneiss (see Appendix 4(d)) are assumed to be a reasonable
approximation to the shape of grains prior to the f3 event.
The finite strain ellipsoid which results from these
measurements gives X : Y : Z ratios of 108.5 : 13.5 : 1.
This ellipsoid has a k value of 0.563, and we may separate
the flattening and plane strain components. Assuming a
k value of 0.1 (average value in mylonitic gneiss) for the
flattening strain, X : Y : Z ratios of 1.925: 1.79 : 1
(or 1.273 : 1.18 : 0.66 for unit volume ellipsoid) can be
deduced. The remaining plane strain component of 56.1.
: 7,54 : 1 would indicate a simple shear of'= 7.4. This
rather simple model serves to illustrate that the strain
Is compatible with high shear strain values.
In this calculation (as in those for mylonitic gneiss)
no dilation is assumed to have occurred. This Is a reasonable assumption since the pre-existing rock was a high
grade gneiss and there is as yet no mineralogical evidence
Of any bulk chemical change In the mylonitic gneiss or
mylonite.
7.42 Evidence for rotational strain in mylonites
In thin sections of several mylonites, trails of fragmented mineral along the mylonitic foliation can be related
to larger porphyroblasts. The minerals most commonly exhibiting this feature are garnet, clinozolsite and epidote.
Small garnets generally form rounded grains in the mylonite
and In such cases act as rigid bodies with no fragmentatI.
Sub-angular larger gamete are commonly retrograded to
chlorite and magnetite prior to mylonitisation and these
porphyroclasts show extensive fragmentation along the mylonitic lamination. Figure 45(b) and Plate 15(a) show two
examples of such fragmentation. In Figure 45(b) the mylonitic lamination has been folded by the f event, but this
Is assumed to have altered the length of the garnet trail
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Plate 15
(a) Fragmentation of a partly retrograded garnet showing
the formation of a garnet trail along the mylonite
mylonite )
foliation. (T111 0A - Mt.Tonale/Cad

(b) Complex interference folding of a pegmatitic vein
in a phyllonitic mylonite. Highly thickened hinges are
seen in this specimen. (T362 - Mt.Tonale/Casiole
mylonite).

(c) Asymmetrical 'internal' folding of amphibolite
banding. (T260 - Casiole Sheet)
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only slightly. In Plate 15(a) the garnet which is fragmented, reflects three distinct metamorphic events ;primary development of garnet in the pelitic gneiss,
retrogression to chlorite and magnetite, 3) further
growth of new garnet. These last two events precede the
fragmentation and it Is suggested that they represent a
Greenechist fades metamorphic event just prior to mylonitisation. This event is localised along planar zones In the
gneiss, along which translation subsequently occurred. In
these zones the high shear strain, confining pressure, and
moderate water pressure favour the growth of cilnozoisite
and epidote, as shown In the section on mylonite mineralogy.
These minerals are not typical of the earlier Hercynlan
metamorphism, and their growth is assigned to a metamorphic
event preceding mylonitisation.
Rotated inclusion trails in metamorphic porphyroblaste
(e.g. quartz inclusion trails in "snowball" garnets) have
been variously interpreted by different authors (Ramsay,
I-n-i-u-e Interpretations (Cox,
1962; Spry, 1963). Recent
1969; Elliott 1972) show that such patterns result from
rotation of the porphyroblast during metamorphism. Thus
the inclusion trails in garnet, such as described by Flett
(1912) show that the porphyroblaet rotated 5400 during Its
growth.
In order to explain the long trails leading from the
porphyroclasts along the mylonitic foliation in the mylonItes of the Tonale Pass area, it Is proposed that rotation
during mylonitisation has occurred. This has resulted in
brittle fragmentation of marginal zones of the porphyrodlasts and subsequent transport along the foliation. Although the mylonitisation is interpreted as a dominantly
ttductile" event, garnet and clinozoisite have acted as dominantly brittle material.
The shear direction and mylonitic foliation (representing the XY plane of the mylonitic strain ellipsoid) are
approximately coincident at high simple shear values,
especially if some flattening strain has occurred. For
example at a simple shear ofS = 74 and a flattening strain
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(k = 0.1) of 1.273 : 1.18 : 0.66 (values taken from strain
ellipsoid based on quartz aggregate measurements in mylonite), the angle between the shear direction and XY plane
would be 40 .
In thin sections from specimen T363, (phyllonitic
mylonite), the micaceous bands (muscovite) contain a strczg
foliation lying at 4.50 to the mylonitic banding. In these
bands there is likely to be a concentration of shear strain
effects since mica slips very readily along its basal
cleavage. Hence the shear direction may be assumed to be
Parallel to the bounding margin of the micaceous band and
the foliation angle is then dependent on the amount of
Simple shear. Taking an angle of 4,5Op then a shear strain
of 4= 13 can be inferred. Etheridge (1973) has shown that
experimentally deformed phlogopite shows a constant sense
of orientation in relation to the direction of simple shear.
Note that if flattening strain of say 2/1 is postulated,
then this shear strain value would be reduced to = 5.3.
Early muscovites up to 0.8 mm. long are partially recrystallized and fractured in these micaceous zones. These porphyroclaste show dextral rotation, implying north directed
translation during mylonitisation.
Rotational features are also observed in the field,
Where gamete are present in mylonite zones. At M17, a
mylonite which lies adjacent to a 15 to 20 in. phyllonite
contains ovoid gamete whose long axes consistently plunge
50 to 100 south relative to the mylonitic foliation. This
implies that they behave as more viscous bodies than the
bulk of the mylonite, and do not fully rotate into the XY
Plane (the mylonitic foliation). A similar feature has
been observed in strained belemnitee and boudins developed
in a layer inclined to the principal strain axes, (Ramsay,
1967 p.2148; p.109; Badoux, 1963). In contrast, at T244,
mylonitic gneiss adjoining 15 m. of phyllonitic mylonite
Contains rounded gamete about 1 cm. In diameter, with
linear Inclusion trails which retain their initial orientation (as measured in the surrounding gneiss), and have
not rotated the 160 into the plane of the mylonitic

foliation. This shows that there is a sharp change from
a dominantly pure shear deformation in mylonitic gneiss to
dominantly simple shear deformation in the mylonite.
Thin mylonite zones (2 cm.) are common within the
pelitic gneissee of the Casiole sheet, In two good outcrops (T367 and M273), the gneissic banding may be traced
across these mylonite zones and an estimate of the amount
of simple shear made.
In M273, taking the dip of the gneiss outside the 8 mm.
mylonite zone, and then calculating the relative displacement across the mylonite zone, a simple shear value of
= 10.3 is obtained. Assuming that some flattening strain
has reduced the zone thickness and extended the layer along
the X direction, this may represent a maximum value. Using
previous flattening values of 1.273 : 1.18 : 0.66 (Ic = 0.1),
which are probably over-estimates for non phyllonitic mylonites, we obtain a of 5.45. The higher value is considered a better approximation of shear strain in this particular mylonite zone.
In T367, 31 cm. of translation occurs across a 1.2 cm.
phyllonite zone. This phyllonite Is associated with a
north facing f3 fold with an axis plunging 12° to 2560
Shear strain values of = 25.8 are calculated from these
measurements, assuming simple shear In the plane normal to
the fold axis. Taking the above flattening values, which
are probably more applicable to this phyllonite zone, we
obtain 6 = 13.5.

.
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7.43 Discussion
The textures and strain measurements In the rnylonites
are compatab].e with dominantly high shear strain and minor
flattening strain. The resulting X direction of the f3
finite strain ellipsoid plunges south In the plane of the
mylonitic foliation. Northward directed translation has
occurred across these mylonites. An approximate estimate
of the total translation may be obtained by multiplying
the total thickness of mylonite by a representative unit
shear value () of Ui.. A minimum estimate of total
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mylonite thickness is 300 m, which gives a total translation over the area mapped of Li.. 2 km. The Austro-Alpine
Nappes however, must have been thrust at least 20 to 30 km.
and possibly up to 120 km. to the north. Hence a considerably greater thickness of mylonite is necessary for their
total translation, or shear strain values must be greater
by a factor of 5 to 30. Shear strain values () of about
20 have been calculated from deformed pipes in mylonitic
Cambrian quartzite along the Moine Thrust (J.Soper pers.
comm. 1973). Hence values in the order of 10 to 20 appew
to be reasonable and it Is probable that the mylonites in
this area reflect only a small part of the movement of the
Austro-Alpine Nappes.
7.50 MYLONITIC FOLDS
Close to Isoclinal, upright, gently plunging to reclined folds (Fleuty, 1964) are ubiquitous on all scales
within mylonite and strongly mylonitic pelitic gneiss in
the Tonale Pass area. The folds are generally defined by
quartz veins and commonly have one short limb, giving the
folds a pronounced S or Z profile when viewed down their
axes. In some mylonites, quartz and pelite rich ttcata_
clastic" bands exhibit mylonitic folds. All folds have
straight limbs, generally angular hinges, short wavelengths
and large amplitudes. A few thick quartz and pegmatite
veins are folded across thin mylonite zones. Quartz veins
which define the mylonitic folds range In thickness from
0.5 mm. to 20 cm. with most veins 1 to 5 mm. thick. The
tightness of folds increases with the degree of mylonitieation of the gneiss, isoclinal folds being present In phyllonite.
In several mylonite zones, particularly those In the
northern part of the area mapped, the mylonitic foliation
and mylonitic folds are refolded by f5 southward facing
asymmetrical folds, and symmetrical open to close folds.
In the mylonitic matrix, the strain variations caused by
this f5 event are taken up by dislocations along many small
fractures, Quartz vein folds formed during the mylonite
event are refolded by the f5 event, when they were

apparently more ductile than the surrounding matrix. Minor
sericite growth is associated with the f5 event. NO quartz
recrystallization has occurred. In some mylonites, a
later crenu].ation cleavage is superimposed on the f3 structures which are related to the mylonitisation.
7.51 Orientation and Geometry
The axial planes of mylonitic folds lie coincident
with the mylonitic foliation or within a few degrees of It,
depending on when mylonitisatlon occurred. The orientation
of planar and linear elements in the Tonale/Caslole mylonite (mylonite 5) and in a restricted area of a mylonite
zone (mylonite 6(b)) within the AlbIolo sheet Is shown in
Figure 46, In both stereograms, the scatter of foliation
poles and, to a lesser extent, of fold axes and intersection lineations, is due partly to the post-mylonitisation
folding. The plunge variation of minor quartz vein fold
axes depends on the initial attitude of the quartz vein or
pod relative to the mylonitic strain ellipsoid and the
effects of fold axis rotation towards the X axis during
progressive deformation. In mylonite 5 the major fold
axis concentration lies in a vertical plane varying in
strike from 0660 to 0770. This plane is approximately
coincident with the average mylonitic foliation as defined
by the maximum density of poles to foliation. The great
circle corresponding to the pole maximum defines a plane
striking 0680 and dipping 860 6. Ramsay and Graham (1970)
have shown that the schistosity within a shear zone lies
perpendicular to the principal finite shortening direction
and does not accord with the shear direction. Hence the
mylonitic foliation In the Tonale Pass area may be taken
to define the XY plane of the finite strain ellipsoid
whether we assume that the mylonites are zones of dominantly simple or pure shear.
Sanderson (1973) has shown that considerable rotation
of fold axes may occur if WY ratios for the deformation
ellipsoid exceed 3, given a high initial variability In the
attitude of fold axes. For example, folds Initiated with
axes at 300 to the Y direction would be rotated by a strain
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Figure 46(a) - Stereogram showing the orientation of
planar and linear elements in the rnylonite between the
Mt.Tonale and Casiole Sheets.
Figure 46(b) - Stereogram showing the orientation of
planar and linear elements for rylon1te and mylonitic
gneiss in the Passo di Contrabandieri - Vetta ci'Albiolo
area.
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with an X/Y ratio of 5, approximately L.50 towards the X
direction, In contrast, for folds initiated with axes at
50 to the Y direction, the rotation towards the X direction
caused by an x/y ratio of 3 is not significant. Although
this mechanism may account for several axial orientations
at angles of up to 500or 600 to the Y direction, the fold
axes close to the vertical are thought to be generally due
to the Initial attitude of the quartz pegmatite vein or pod.
The veins and pods are folded early In the mylonitic deformation to give buckle folds with near vertical axes, which
are then flattened on progressive deformation to give isodmal folds with highly thickened hinges. Such a fold Is
illustrated in Plate 15(b). The near vertical X direction
Is deduced from the geometry of the large scale f3 structures and deformed quartz aggregates and sillimanite porphyroblasts. Since the pre-existing f1 folded quartz vein
ayes lie close to the Y direction of the mylonitic strain
ellipsoid, they probably undergo only slight rotation by
the mechanism proposed by Sanderson (1973).
The neutral fold axes may be in part the tightened
and rotated f1 quartz vein folds which originally plunged
at low angles to the west and east.
Three types of mylonitic folds may be generally distinguished by their differing styles in mylonites and
strongly mylonitic gnelsses derived from pelitic gneiss.
All types of fold are defined by quartz veins but type 2
folds are also rarely found In the "cataclastic" banding.
The rarity of mylonitic folds in many mylonites In other
orogenic regions is a reflection of the Initial rock type
from which they are formed. The mylonites in the Tonale
Pass area are unusual in that the pelitic gneiss contained
very abundant quartz and pegmatite pods and veins prior to
myloniti sation,
Type 1) mylonitic folds are tight to Isoclinal quartz
vein folds with rounded thickened hinges, very short wavelengths and large amplitudes. Their axial planes lie in
the mylonitic foliation. The folds are generally only
half wavelength and are represented ,in the gneiss outside

the mylonite zones as pre-existing tight to isoclinal
quartz vein folds. The effect of mylonitizatlon is to
increase their amplitude, decrease the Interlimb angle
and shorten their wavelength. The limbs are thinned and
extended and the hinges markedly thickened. Mylonitlo and
foliations (the latter corresponding almost everywhere
to the prominent gneissic banding) are approximately coincident in many areas and f1 folds are co-axial with mylonitic folds and related f3 asymmetrical folds. Hence there
has generally been little rotation of f1 fold axes into
the mylonitic XY plane, since most f1 folds initially had
axial planes roughly corresponding to this plane. The
variations in type 1) fold axis plunge In the XY plane are
attributed to Initial variations in f1 fold axis plunges
and minor rotation by the mylonitic strain, (Sanderson,1973).
In rare cases where the f1 fold axial plane has a strike
which lies at a high angle to that of the superimposed
mylonitic foliation, the fold Is tightly to isoc].inally
refolded.
Type 2) mylonitic folds are defined by short quartz
veins and more rarely by the "cataclastic" banding. The
folds have sharp hinges showing only slight thickening,
generally one short limb and Irregular amplitudes and wavelengths. The amplitude is commonly greater than the wavelength, which rarely exceeds 5 cm. These folds are the
most abundant type In the rnylonites and generally show an
S or Z profile. The fold axial planes are coincident with
the mylonitic foliation and the folds are commonly flattened in this plane. The folded veins are the deformed equivalents of quartz segregations which are abundant in the
pelitic gneiss. These veins or pods generally lie subparallel to the gneissic banding. Type 2) folds may also
affect longer roughly concordant Hercynian quartz or pegmatite veins.
Type 3) mylonitic folds are trains of tight to iso—
clinal folds, which have a fairly consistent short waveave
length and large amplitude, and may exhibit multiple S or
Z profiles (commonly S profile) when viewed down the
plunge of their axes. The axial planes of the folds are
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coincident with the mylonitic foliation. The quartz or
pegmatite veins which define the folds show a modified
cross-cutting relationship with the "cataclastic" banding.
The folds result from deformation of cross-cutting planar
Hercynian pegmatite or quartz veins during the mylonitic
event. The type 3) folds are not abundant in mylonites.
7.52 Fold formation
The origin of mylonitic folds can best be understood
if we consider the effects of large flattening and rotational strains in the pre-existing pelitic gneiss with its
quartz pods, discordant pegmatite veins and tightly folded
quartz veins (t1). Strain measurements and evidence from
mylonitic textures suggest that both high flattening and
rotational strain values are present in mylonitee. Approximate finite strain values are estimated from measurements
of deformed quartz aggregates In phyllonite to be X : Y : Z
=100:17:1.
Type 1) mylonitic folds were formed when pre-existing
f1 quartz vein folds were affected by the mylonitic deformation. Since the majority of f folds have axial planes
within a few degrees of the XY plane of the superimposed
mylonitic finite strain ellipsoid, their profiles lie
entirely within a zone of extension. Fold amplitude is this
Increased and wavelength decreased as mylonitic deformation
progresses. Limbs become thinned and hinges thickened.
The effects of the rotational component of simple shear are
minimal since the f1 folded veins have limbs lying at very
low angles to the shear direction. Subsequent deformation
would tend to amplify the pre-existing structure and not
Initiate new folds similar to the one already present.
Ramsay (1967, P. 548) has stated that rocks containing
folded structures are much more difficult to buckle than
those where the layers are all unfolded.
In rare cases where the f1 axial plane lay at a high
angle to the XY plane of the mylonitic strain ellipsoid,
buckle folding of the f1 tight quartz vein fold has occurred.
The type 2) mylonitic folds are commonly single Z
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profile folds (looking down the west to southwest axial
plunge). Each vein shows only slight changes in thickness,
with the tighter folds showing some vein thickening at the
hinges. The relative abundance of both quartz pods in the
uninylonitised gneiss, and elongate pods and Z folds in the
mylonite, are comparable. This strongly suggests that the
folds were derived from the quartz segregations and small
veins which lie approximately within the gneissic foliation.
Since the mylonitic and gneissic foliations have similar
orientations, we cannot derive this type of mylonitic fold
by buckling normal to the XY plane of mylonitic strain
ellipsoid (i.e. by the flattening component of strain).
Evidence from garnet trails and shear displacements in
different mylonites give simple shear strain values ( IS )
of 7 to lLj.. Assuming that these values are representative
of the true shear strains, and taking Into account the
effects of late f3 and f5 flattening, we may consider the
effect of shear strain In the order of = 5 to 10 on initially discoid quartz pods and thin quartz veins. There
are then two feasible models for the formation of type 2)
mylonitic folds.
Observed small scale changes in the mylonitic texture and hence degree of mylonitisatlon may be attributed
to heterogeneous simple shear. Such changes would cause
differential rotation and flattening of planar quartz veInf
or pods across a mylonite zone, provided that they lay at
some angle to the shear direction. Unless this variation
in simple shear has a common periodicity, It is difficult
to explain how recurring Z fold profiles would be formed.
There Is no evidence for such periodic variation and this
mechanism Is considered to be relatively unimportant.
Heterogeneous shear may modify the general shape of the
type 3) folds during the deformation of long discordant
veins.
Since most Z folds have short wavelengths, it Is
more satisfactory to consider the effects of uniformly
high simple shear strain on a quartz vein or pod with
variations In attitude along Its length. Figure 147 shows
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Figure 47 - Graph showing the relationship between the
angle between a line and the shear direction and amount
of simple shear. The graph illustrates that at high shear
strains ( 6 77) almost all lines will have rotated into
near parallelism.
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the effect of increasing simple shear on the orientation
of lines lying initially at varying angles to the shear
direction (after Ramsay, 1967, p.87). It is important to
note that after a high shear strain (e.g. = 7)9 lines
orientated even at a high Initial angle to the shear direction are rotated to within about 100 of the shear direction.
Figure 48 shows the results of the combination of possible
initial variations in attitude in the plane of maximum
Simple shear (XZ plane), and varying amounts of simple shear.
These shapes represent various initial quartz vein or pod
orientations in the XZ section of the simple shear ellipsoid (In simple shear Y = 1 so that all strain is confined
to the XZ plane). The effects of buckling are Ignored, as
most veins rotate towards the extension direction and early
formed buckle folds may be either unfolded or boudinaged.
The effect of buckling In some cases is to emphasize the
fold shape formed by differential rotation. Figure 48
ShOWS that, In two possible vein orientations, sharp hinged
Z profile folds may be formed. In the non-mylonitic pelltic gneiss, variations In attitude of 10 to 200 in northsouth section, are common in small quartz veins and discoid
quartz pods. These variations may be strongly amplified
by differential rotation as shown above, and hence tight
Z profile folds produced. Although such a model Is rather
Simplified in that It ignores the effects of ductility
Contrast and hence local strain fields, these effects should
be small and the veins and pods should merely act as "passive" markers during mylonitisation. The mechanism is
considered to be the primary mode of formation of the
majority of observed mylonitic folds as It would be effectI've even with simple shear values ( ) as low as 2 ot 3.
The folds develop as simple shear deformation, and hence
translation, increases. Their rate of amplification is
dependent primarily on the initial angular variations in
the quartz vein or pod. Folds formed by small amounts of
rotation during the early stages of mylonitisation would
show marked hinge thickening, high amplitude/wavelength
ratios (1.5 to 5) and tight to Isoclinal styles on progressive deformation, since flattening would become dominant
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Figure 48 - Diagram showing the resultant shapes after
differing amounts of shear strain on various initial
Patterns. The shapes represent small deformed quartz
veins commonly found in mylonites in the Tonale Pass area.
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in the later stages of mylonitisation. Conversely, folds
formed late in the mylonitic event would have more constant layer thicknesses, open to tight styles and moderate
to low amplitude/wavelength ratios (0.5 to 2). The "cataelastic" banding (mylonitic lamination) may be folded late
in the mylonitisation if small variations in its orientation develop during mylonitisation. These fold types may
all be recognized on a microscopic and macroscopic scale
in the mylonites of the Tonale Pass area.
Type 3) folds are formed when long discordant Vanscan quartz or pegmatite veins are buckled by the flattening
component of strain, and the fold train is rotated by the
simple shear component. Hudleston (1973a, b) has shown
that in rocks deformedd under ductile conditions, most of
the similar style folds are best described, as buckle folds
subsequently tightened by homogeneous flattening. Although
high rotational strains have been deduced for mylonite
zones, the relative importance of the flattening and rotational components of strain will depend on the initial
orientation of the discordant veins, as shown quantitatively in Figure 49. The theoretical basis for the origin of
these folds is presented and discussed in Appendix 5.
Buckling is the most important mechanism of fold
initiation for discordant pegmatite and quartz veins.
Cobbold et a]. (1972) have shown by the comparison of theory,
model experiments and field examples, that banded gneiss
may be regarded as a homogeneous medium when considering
buckling of quartz or pegmatite veins within it. This
assertion is confirmed by the relatively consistent style,
wavelength and amplitude of type 3) folds in mylonite zones
in the Tona].e Pass area. The amount of asymmetry of the
t3rpe'3) folds is shown in Figure 49 to be dependent on the
amount of rotation which is In turn consequent on Initial
orientation. The differing limb thicknesses observed in
type 3) folds are a natural product of this mode of formation. There Is a particular initial quartz or pegmatite
vein attitude where the flattening due to simple shear
strain and the pure shear component, combine to give the
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Figure 49 - Diagram showing the theoretical effects of
combined simple shear and flattening for vein orientations
lying initially at 1700, 160° and 120° to the shear
direction. The amplitudes and wavelengths of the folds
are only qualitative.
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Examples of the resultant folds, which are generally very
tight is isoclina]. In phyllonite zones, have an S profile
when viewed down their south-westerly plunge (e.g. T368A,
M60, M387), Where these folds are present in the phyllonite, they provide spectacular evidence of the amount of
shortening which has occurred across inylonite zones.
We may conclude that all folds In mylonites derived
from pelitic gneiss in the Tonale Pass area, result from
the Interaction of two main factors and their relationship
In time. These factors are :the Initial size, shape, orientation and composItii
of the quartz or pegmatite vein or pod In relation to the
superimposed mylonitic deformation.
the amounts of effective pure and simple shear.
It Is Important to realise that although several modes of
origin have been proposed for mylonitic folds, these are
not mutually exclusive. All the factors mentioned above
play some part in fold initiation and amplification, but
generally for each type of fold one mode of formation Is
dominant.
7.60 FOLDS IN AMPHIBOLITE
Folds are only present within amphibolite bands where
these bands lie adjacent to mylonitic zones and close to.
marble bands. Although f3 large to medium scale, open to
tight folds affect the amphibolite bands In many parts of
the area, these folds do not occur on a small scale and are
Unrelated in style, asymmetry and, In places, orientation,
to the internal folds discuesedhere. The latter folds are
Present within planar bands of amphibolite.
7.61 Geometry and Field relationships
These mylonitic amphibolite folds show a strong asymmetry and have long limbs and relatively small hinge areas
as shown In Plate 15(o). They range In amplitude from 1cm.
to 1 m. and in wavelength from 0.5 cm. to 1 in. Typical
amplitude/wavelength ratios would be In the range 0.75 to
7.5 (average about 2). The folds range in style from open
to tight and rarely isoclinal, and are more abundant and
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tighter as the adjacent mylonite or marble is approached.
In some areas (e.g. T38, T70, M197), where the folds are
tight the fold limbs are sheared and a fine-grained green
alteration zone is present. Chlorite, clinozoi site- epidote,
aericite and minor quartz have replaced the hornblendeplagloclase assemblage.
knphibolite folds only occur in amphibolite bands
<5 in. thick and where marble and mylonites are the lithologies adjacent, or close to the amphibolite band. In the
general case, marble overlies the amphibolite. Structures
In the marble usually Indicate that southward directed
ductile flow has occurred during the f3 deformation event.
Since the underlying mylonite and strongly mylonitic gneiss
have structures and textures showing northward directed
ductile flow, a shear couple Is created in the amphibolite.
This couple gives rise to the southward facing folds generally seen. Less commonly (e.g. In the Albiolo sheet) the
marble has apparently been "squeezed" upwards and northwards, and there is an overall northward directed shear
couple which is amplified across the amphibolite by large
relative movements in the marble overlying It, In such a
situation, northward facing folds are produced. Structural
and textural observations show that there Is a large strain
variation across the amphibolite/marble and amphibolite/
mylonite contacts. Pew shear zones are developed at these
boundaries, the majority lying within the amphibolite band,
and these may be present without folding.
7.62 Orientation and strain estimates
The amphibolite folds have axial planes whose strikes
accord with those of the amphibolite and gneissic banding,
and whose dips range subparallel to up to 250 to the banding. Poles to banding for the observed folds are shown
In Figure 50(a), It was rarely possible to accurately
measure the true axial planes In the field. Fold axes are
variable in orientation but generally lie close to a broad
girdle with the orientation 070/450S, as shown In Figure
50(b). The effects of superimposition of amphibolite folds
on earlier f. structures which commonly control the Initial
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Figure 50(a) - $tereograni showing the orientation of
amphibolite banding and shear planes. Amphibolite banding
with internal folding is separated from that with no
internal folding but a strong lineation. The lack of
internal folding in northwesterly dipping amphibolite
bands suggests that this orientation did not favour its
formation.
Figure 50(b) - Stereogram showing the orientation of
minor folds and lineations within amphibolites. The
dashed line Is the probable plane of maximum shear strain.
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banding orientation, Is shown by the spread of poles to
banding. Later f5 structures cause a wide scatter of
poles to banding and fold axes on the stereograms; these
effects are limited to email areas however. There is a
secondary pole concentration In Figure 50(a) in the south
south-east of the etereogram (banding dipping steeply
north) but this has a large proportion of poles to banding
In which lineations only are developed. These measurements
show that amphibolite folds developed preferentially In
amphibolite bands dipping 600 to 700 SE.
Simple shear must be a dominantly-strain component In
the formation of amphibolite folds. If we consider a sheer
couple acting along the planar boundaries of the amphibolite
band, then S profile folds (looking w) would have an associated X axis of the strain ellipsoid dipping at lower
angles to the south southeast than the banding. Converely
for Z profile folds, the X axis would dip at steeper angles
than the banding, since the sense of shear Is reversed. It
Is reasonable to assume that the fold axial planes will
accord with the XY plane of the finite strain ellipsoid,
since shear strain is a maximum across this plane. Assuming
that the Y axis of the strain ellipsoid is horizontal or
Plunges gently to about 250 (c.f. Boudinage axis) then
the X axis for S profile folds would plunge moderately
South southeast. Hence since fold axes are constrained to
lie In the XY plane, and provided that the effects of later
folding are slight, the south facing fold axes should trace
out a more gently dipping plane than those for N facing
folds. This broad effect can be seen In Figure 50(b). By
getting some estimate of the overall XY plane for S facing
folds and comparing this to the avege banding orientation,
we can obtain an angle between the X direction and the
Planar boundaries of the layer (angle between dip of axial
plane and banding). This angle is related to the amount
of simple shear and ranges from about 50 to 250 ( 6= 11.34
to
2.38) In the field. An average value would be 15
giving 4 = 3.6. The resultant plane strain would have
axial ratios X : Y : Z = 12.95 : 3.6 : 1. The regional
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stress field may have contributed to this result, since an
overall N-S compression would tend to reduce the angle
between the XY plane of the strain ellipsoid and the dip
of the banding. Amphibolite appears to act as a relatively
competent material under Lower Amphibolite fades conditions when undergoing flattening strain. Thus it is reasonable to assume that angular modifications are small. The
shear strain estimate must be taken as a maximum value
however.
These strain estimates for the amphibolite in mylonitic
zones should be contrasted with those from myloniteB deriv&
from pelitic gneiss, where more typical values of shear
strain are
7 to 14 and average strain ellipses are of
the order of X : Y : Z = 110 : 14 : 1. The results show
that amphibolite has acted in a more competent manner than
the pelitic gneiss (c.f. 6.50).

7.63 Petrography and genesis
In thin section, the hornblende in the amphibolite
fold hinges shows no evidence of bending, fracturing or
alteration. The polygonal hornblendes are aligned with
their Z crystallographic axes sub-parallel to the fold axis
in the hinge area and perpendicular to the axis on the
limbs. The rock also contains fresh arthedral andesine/
labradorite (An 45-50) and apatite (CaFP04 ). This texture and mineralogy show that fold formation was synchronous with amphibolite recrystallization. This recrystallization is assumed to have occurred under Lower Amphibolite
fades conditions, as shown by the mineralogy of the
adjacent mylonite zones. The growth of abundant apatite
and presence of amphibolite folds only in close proximity
to mylonite zones, where other criteria indicate high water
activity, shows that a fluid phase is required for the deformation of amphibolite Orville (1969) has shown that
feldspar solution and redeposition may occur very rapidly:
e.g. reaction time 1 day for 2NaA181308 + Ca012 CaAl2Si2O8
+ 2NaC]. + 14.8102 at 700°C and 2 kb In the presence of
alkali chloride solutions. Such solutions are commonly
found in Igneous and metamorphic rocks as fluid inclusions
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(Newhouse, 1932; Tuttle, 1949; Roedder and Coombs, 1967)
and we can qualitatively extrapolate Orville's results to
Lower Amphibolite fades conditions, to show that we would
expect recrystallization of plagioclase if the necessary
fluid was present. We may conclude that fold formation in
amphibolites Is dependent on both the type and degree of
deformation, and suitable chemical conditions during deformation. The folds described here are assumed to Initiate
at small changes in banding orientation and to amplify by
the mechanism shown to occur in type 2) my].onitic folds.
Thin section observations on folded amphibolite show
that there Is a preferred growth of hornblendes with their
long axes parallel to the fold axis. Since amphibolite is
a relatively competent material, the resultant stress field
in any fold structure would show stress minima In the hinge
areas. Results obtained by Stephanason (1974) show that
all types of buckle fold have a mean stress gradient with
minima on the hinge areas. These conclusions can be used
for"shear" folds In amphibolites since similar properties
are found In both types of fold, Hornblende has grown In
a crystallographic orientation related to the internal
stress field. The crystals have aligned themselves parallel to the local Y axis of the finite strain ellipsoid in
Cases where no folding is seen. The hornblende lineations
shown In Figure 50(b) generally plunge at moderate to
shallow angles to the south or southeast but there is a
Scatter of readings. The banding orientations in which
lineations, and not folds are present generally dip steeply
to moderately north to north north west. The shear stress
has apparently not been great enough to generate folds In
these bands and yet a direction of minimum stress Is given
by the hornblende lineation. The direction of this lineation may be related to the regional stress field associated
With the main f3 event, and not controlled by local shearing.
The presence of shear zones in amphibolite is attributed to high strain rates associated with zones of fluid
movement. Amphibolite appears to be very susceptible to
deformation under high shear stress (but not under normal

trixial stress) In the presence of a fluid phase. The
amphibolite shear zones south of Scourle In N.W. Scotland
are good examples of this tendency to deform under shear
stress. Beach and Pyfe (1972) have shown that major chemical changes have accompanied this deformation, Involving
large amounts of fluid movement.
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8.00

CONCLUSIONS and DISCUSSION

The present work must be placed in a broader context
for its significance to be appreciated. Information
obtained from parts of the Central and Eastern Alps,
including the area mapped, are used to define a genetic
model with particular emphasis on the Alpine event. Prob]ns
associated with this and other models are discussed.
8.10 CONCLUSIONS FROM THE TONALE PASS AREA
8.11 Adamello Massif
A number of ovoid intrusive bodies of calc-alkaline
affinity form a composite intrusion, which in the area
mapped intrudes the Edolo Schists. By measuring the
inclination of the individual pluton contacts and assuming
an initial spherical shape, we can estimate the depth of
cover at the time of intrusion, taking P.H20 = P total
= 3kb. This figure is obtained from a study of the contact
metamorphic assemblages. The biotite-quartz-diorite pluton
lay 7.8 km. below the surface and the tonalite 2.85 km.
below. The maximum temperature at the intrusive contact
was about 715°C.
The contact aureole is 0.8 km. wide with blotite,
sillimanite, cordierite, and more rarely garnet developed
in its inner part. Andalusite and biotite are characteristic minerals up to 0.3 km. from the intrusion. Quartz
grains in the tonalite aureole show markedly serr ate
boundaries. Minor anatexis has occurred adjacent to the
tonalite, and no dykeswere noted. In contrast the blotitequartz-diorlte pluton has no associated anatexis and dykes
are abundant in the inner 375 m. of the aureole. Dyke
distribution is in accord with shear stress trajectories
associated with Intrusion of spherical bodies Into semibrittle rock.
Experimental data suggest that the temperature of
intrusion of the magma was about 9600C. The blotitequartz-dIorite and tonalite both contain plagioclase with
oscillatory normal and patchy zoning; features best
explained by intrusion of a relatively dry magma (approx.

2% H20). Diffusion rates during solidification were slow,
as shown by the depletion of biotite around a xenolith
margin. A rise in f 0 occurred during solidification and
subsequent foliation development.
Deformation has occurred at the northern margin of
the Adamello massif and in the Inner part of the aureole.
Xenolith measurements show a maximum shortening of 74%
(x : Y : z = 8.8 : 6.2 ; 1, Ic = 0.08) at the margin of
the tonalite where large new blotitea are developed. In
the biotite-quartz-diorite, maximum shortening values of
65% (k = 0.08) occur over a wider zone around the intrusive contact. A deformation sequence for biotite shows
initial kinking followed by recovery and subsidiary kinkin
The result is a number of small biotite flakes of slightly
differing optical orientation which form an aggregate.
This deformation Is termed f5, and correlated with deformation events north of the Tonale Line. f6 shear zones
post-date the foliation and joints are well-developed.
Pseudotachyilte has formed by later uplift along chloritIc
Joints.
Deformation and uplift probably followed rapidly on
Intrusion. Textural and mineralogical features in the
deformed tonalite and biotite-quartz-diorite suggest that
the latter body was still at about 300°C when the f5 deformation and synchronous tonalite Intrusion occurred. A
minimum time lag of 3.6 x 10 yrs is suggested by timetemperature data. Taking 400,000 years as a reasonable
estimate of total cooling time for the tonalite, a strain
rate of 5.8 x 10 1 /sec. Is obtained for the f5 deformation.
8.12 Tonale Line
This sub-vertical, east-west trending regional lineament Is marked by 40 to 70 m, of brecciated gneiss. The
dark-grey sheared rock consists of fragments of pseudotachylite and altered K feldspar and albite In a cataClasite matrix. Thin mylonite zones are present. These
features suggest that early movements occurred when low
P 1120 conditions prevailed but later movements (Alpine ?)
were accompanied by a high P H20. The Tonale Line is a
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zone of repeated movement with the more northerly block
being relatively uplifted throughout the Alpine Event.
8.13 Stavel Onelas
This foliated quartz-feldspar-phengite-muscovite
gneiss forms a 0.7 to 1 km. wide zone immediately north
of the Tonale Line. Remnant gneissic banding was seen
west of the Tonale Pass. A strong lineation occurs in
the northern part of the zone where dislocated feldspars
show that
has a minimum value of 1.87 parallel to
the lineation plunging 50 WSW. Perpendicular to the lineation,fT
equals 15. The flattening ellipsoid implied
by these measurements (o<ko.l) is confirmed by a tightly
folded vein which Indicates shortening of about 75%.
Microcline-orthoclase augen measurements taken further
south in non-lineated gneiss show consistent values of
X : Y : Z = 7 : 2.56 : 1 (k = 1.11), assuming an Initially
spherical shape. The values are improbably high for
deformed feldspars and textural evidences suggest that only
Blight deformation of the feldspars has occurred. The
values are best related to the stress field at a time of
feldspar augen growth which post-dates the main foliation
formation.
The phengite forms sheaths around plagioclase and
K feldspar and also infills cracks In feldspar. Velde
(1965, 1967) has shown that high P H20/P total ratios
favour phengite development, in agreement with the observed
feldspar fracturing. Electron probe analyses show that
plagioclase feldspars are generally strongly albitic (Ab98)
and potash feldspars approximate to 0r96Ab 4. The phengites
show a range of composition with the green pleochrolc
plates resulting from high values of R2 9 SI
Ali', Al vi
Substitution and the colourless discordant "muscovites"
showing lower values. The points fit the following
equations
% A].03 = 38.4 - 2.136 (% FeO + % Fe203 )
% A1 203 = 38.4 - 2.206 (% FeO + % MgO + % MnO)
The compositional change is thought to reflect a decrease
In available blotIte since petrography suggests that
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phengite forms primarily by the reaction:
3 NaA1S13O8(Ca A1261308 )05 + K(Mg,Fe)3AlS13010(0r)2 +
Andesine (An33 )
Biotite
5 KA161308 + 5H20
3K2(Mg,Pe)Al3S17A1020(oH) 1 +
K feldspar
Phengite
9 SiO + 3Na + 1.5Ca
+
Quartz
Phengite d spacing shows a complex relationship, to
composition and the main factors affecting these two
features are pressure, temperature, ionic activity, pH,
bulk rock chemistry and f 02 • Otiven (1967) has shown
that tetrahedral tilt decreases as phengite substitution
Increases and this basic trend Is confirmed by data from
other sources. Phengite compositions show a relationship
to particular co-existing mineral assemblages. This relationship Is again complex but d spacing may In some instwnes
be used as a guide to P. T conditions or bulk chemical
Composition.
A sequence of solution changes resulting from pressure
changes and minor temperature changes accompanying uplift
can best explain the observed textures and mineral compositions. The Initial fluid concentration may result from
subduction of sediments beneath the embryo Austro-Alpine
Nappes, and their subsequent dehydration and upward movement along zones of movement (e.g. Tonale Line).
8.14 Central Alps
This unit consists of a series of paragneiss and
Schist-psammite sheets separated by mylonite zones. The
Pelo Line, a Late Alpine mylonite zone which runs from the
north of Mt,Tonale through the Passo dl Montozzo, separates
the Caledonian paragnelse to the south from the Hercynian
schists, psammites and quartzites to the north. The latter
meta-sediments are probably of Lower to Upper Palaeozoic
age.
The paragneiss sequence consists of pelitic gneiss,
marble and axnphibo].ite with minor quartzite, pegniatites
and feldspar porphyry. The Caledonian metamorphism (m1)
has resulted in the development of Upper Ainphibolite
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assemblages in these rocks. Sillimanite and andesine
formed extensively in pelitic gneisses, and diopside,
grossular and forsterlte in marble. Using experimental
data, the conditions of metamorphism are fixed between
14 to 5 kb. P fluid, 6000 - 660°c and X CO2 about 0.14.
Diffusion is rapid at these temperatures and element
partition coefficients approach unity.
The subsequent Hercynian metamorphism (m2) was
typified by chioritoid, garnet, biotite and oligoclase to
albite in pelitic rocks. Tremolite, chondrodite and
related cilnohumite minerals, c].inozoisite and phiogopite were commonly developed in marbles. These assemblages are not formed in some parts of the paragneiss,
where the original m1 assemblage is still found. The
metamorphism probably occurred under the following
conditions; X CO2 0.29 P fluid = 2 to Lj. kb., P = 14500
- 500°C.
The Early Alpine metamorphism (m2' was restricted to
mylonite zones and areas of strong Alpine deformation. In
the marble, chondrodite was retrograded to serpentine and
some tremolite growth occurred. .Almandine porphyroblasts
have grown in mylonite and the metasediments north of the
Pelo Line. Experimental data are used to infer conditions
of metamorphism as P fluid = 3 kb, T = 500°C, X CO2 - low.
The Late Alpine event (m4) was of lower grade and
f 0 values were probably greater than In preceding events.
It was restricted to areas where late movements and folding
occurred. Minor blotite In association with a].bite,
chlorite and epidote suggest that conditions may be approximated to T = 1400°C, and P fluid = 2 kb.
Six fold sets are recognised in parts of the Central
Alps. A possible seventh set may also be present. These
are as follows:- possible minor isoclinal folds. Axes plunge
steeply SW. Strong foliation and mineralogical
banding.
- small-scale, tight to Isoclinal folds of quartz
veins and banding commonly with a southerly
vergence. Biotite foliation generally parallel
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to 8. Axes plunge gently E or W but orientation
may be modified by later folding. Class 1C foldE.
- large and small-scale, open to tight folds
restricted to marble bands. No related foliation. Flattened buckle folds with axes plunging moderately SE. Similarly orientated cuspate
structures with associated local slaty cleavage.
- regional to small-scale, open to very tight,
asymmetrical folds commonly with a northward
vergence. Classes IC and 3 folds. Axes plunge
gently E or W but show a spread within the axial
surface which dips steeply SSE to S. New foliation (83 ) in mylonitic zones. Rotational deformation with tectonic transport to 3550• f3
marble folds tightly appressed with rounded
hinges. Some highly disharmonic marble structures. Strongly associated lineation,
- large to small-scale, open to close chevron
folds, rarely similar in style. Fracturing
occurs at limbs of f pegmatite folds. Consistent axial direction 0700 - 250 0. Crenulat ion
cleavage lineation. Folds developed in Val di
Strino area, and in and adjacent to mylonites
and marble bands.
f5 - medium to small-scale, open to tight southward
verging folds with almost perfect class lB
symmetry. Found in and adjacent to late mylonite zones and thick marble bands. Axes plunge
gently E to NE and W to SW.
- small-scale conjugate kink sets with axes
plunging to 080° - 2600 or about 1800. Also
large scale, very open, regional folds with
steeply dipping axes to the S.
Interference structures are common In the gneiss (f1/f3)
but are particularly well seen in the banded marble where
Up to four sets of folds may be seen in a single outcrop
l"231" L)
Lineations In the paragneleses are generally defined
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by quartz rodding which in many places results from quartz
growth, preferentially along the 83/80,1 intersection.
No relationship could be established between quartz rodding
and the finite extension direction (x), although in some
cases the rodding does appear to reflect the direction of
minimum stress in the plane of the banding (??) during a
particular deformation event. Amphibole and epidote
minerals may show a consistent crystallographic orientaticn
if growth occurred during deformation.
Boudinage (f3 structure) is widely developed in pegmatite and quartz veins in the Central Alps. The spread
of boudin neck axes in the mylonitic foliation plane shows
that this is a plane of flattening. Pegmatite boudins are
generally larger than quartz boudins, reflecting their
greater viscosity (? feldspar content). There is a negative
logarithmic relationship between boudin size and ratios.
In the Mt,Tonaj.e and Albiolo Sheets, >, Y and Z strain axes
for the f3 event can be defined, assuming that principal
Stresses were orthogonally related to the gneissic banding.
Y lies close to the horizontal trending 065° in the more
northerly thrust sheets, but plunges sub-vertically in the
more southerly ones.
Boudinage is considered as a way in which a deforming
vein tries to minimise the energy of the system. Under
high P fluid, moderate temperature conditions, quartz
appears to act as a moderately ductile material. Similar
conclusions were obtained from measurements on buckle
folded quartz and pegmatite veins. The values of % shortening normal to the foliation are related to rock type and
degree of foliation development. Buckle folding occurs in
three phases - an initial buckling, a subsequent period of
Synchronous buckling and flattening, and a final stage of
flattening.
In mylonitic gneiss (N.B. not mylonite) measurements
On deformed sillimanite porphyroblasts and feldspar crystals
show that strain during the f3 event had k values of 0.07
to 0.19 (flattening). Strain intensity increases as we
approach the mylonite zones.
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The mineralogy and texture of mylonites, and geometry
Of associated deformed veins and quartz aggregates, are
compatible with high values of shear strain along narrow
zones of moderate P
Mylonite development is a natural consequence of
large-scale shear movements in a heterogeneous paragneisa
sequence. Both overthrustlng and underthrueting have
occurred and mylonite development is related to the
folding and regional northward thrusting In the Early
Alpine orogeny. Some mylonite formation also occurred at
the time of the f5 event (Late Alpine). Where shear strain
becomes localised, e.g. around a pegmatite or adjacent to
a gneiss/marble contact, differential movement preferentially takes place. As a result of stress refraction the
maximum shear stress builds up In the more viscous material
beneath the pegmatite. Where fluid pressure was initially
low, pseudotachylite may develop. An estimate of conditions
under which such development may occur gives P load = 3.3kb.9
Oj= about 9 kb. and T = about 300°C. Subsequent water
diffusion which occurred along the high shear stress zones
caused a rise in temperature to give the observed metamorphic reactions (m3 and ni14), and a reduction in shear
strength.
Strain values from measurements on folded quartz
veins, deformed quartz aggregates, thinned pegmatites,
and displacements across small mylonite zones, show that
+95% shortening has occurred. Textural studies are used
to Infer that this deformation Is ductile and that original
geometrical relationships (e.g. discordant quartz veins)
are strongly modified but not generally disrupted. The
rare rnylonitlsatjon of amphibolite occurs only In an area
where fluid penetration and resultant retrograde reactions
were well-advanced. Thin pseudotachylites developed In
the amphibollte and then folded., suggest that brittle moveove
ment preceØded the main mylonitisation.
Estimating the temperature of deformation to the
nearest 100°C, quartz grain size measurements can be
extrapolated from experimental work to show that both
,
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and f5 mylonites formed at a maximum strain rate of 101/
sec. Features controlling quartz recrystallization are
examined in the light of mylonite textures. Strain
assisted nucleation and grain boundary diffusion apparently occur at the margins of large quartz aggregates, in
zones of high lattice strain, and adjacent to micas.
More generally a process of progressive sub-grain disorientation in response to applied stress and initial lattice
orientation has occurred.
Feldspar, clinozoisite, garnet and sillimanite all
deformed by fracturing and fragmentation in mylonites.
Garnet fragmentation is used to estimate minimum shear
strain ( ) values of = l4 assuming plane strain. Mica
orientation in pelitic zones and displacements on minor
zones suggest similar values. Deformed quartz aggregates
give minimum X : Y : Z values of 108.5 : 13.5 : 1
(k = 0.563) suggesting that has a minimum value of 7.4.
Mylonitic fold geometry results from high shear strain
on quartz veins of differing initial orientation and configuration. The relative importance of buckling and
differential rotation is dependent on these initial factcrs.
Internal amphibolite folds only developed where a strong
shear couple acted across an amphibolite band. These bands
have undergone less deformation than the adjacent marble
or mylonite and average values of 3.6 are obtained from
the orientation of fold axial planes relative to the amphibolite band.
Quartz preferred orientation measurements taken on a
universal stage are best interpreted in the light of the
results of Hara et al (1972), who showed that a stable
quartz c-axis pattern developed after X of 1.8. All
patterns are Interpreted to give X. Y and Z axes although
the fabrics only reflect the stress field during the period
of quartz recrystallization. The Inferred axes generally
agree with those determined by other methods. Differences
in several patterns are attributed to grain boundary
effects of micas and accessory minerals. The patterns may
be explained by quartz c-axis migration until they lie
perpendicular to the zone of extension. Hence mylonites
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give a single diffuse girdle and banded gneiss distinct
crossed girdles. The maximum angle between the girdles
reflect differential stress (and hence partial strain).
Magnetic anisotropy measurements show the importance
of lineation as a principal fabric feature although this
does not necessarily relate to the finite extension
directiOn. The m value (m = km - kit/kjt_ kmin where
k = magnetic susceptibility difference) specifies the
magnetic ellipsoid shape, and varies from 0.14 in the
strongly mylonitic gneiss and 0.19 in the non-mylonitic
gneiss, to 0.60 In the moderately mylonitic gneiss. Where
both Initial banding and mylonitic foliation are equally
developed and m value is large, and where a strong planar
anisotropy exists, It Is small. This reflects the strength
and relative orientation of f0(f1) and f3 fabrics.
.Anisotropy strength, defined by H (kmax_ kmin/K where K
is the specific bulk susceptibility), Is greater In the
mylonitic gneiss than In the non-mylonitic gneiss although
all H values are not particularly high. In general foliation and lineation show a close relationship In magnetic
fabric axes.
Thin andesite to trachyte dykes are common In many
parts of the Central Alps. They post-date f3 structures
but are deformed and metamorphosed by the f5 and related
In4 events. Most dykes strike NE and dip gently SE. Their
Intrusion was approximately coeval with that of the
Adamello massif and the hornblende porphyry dykes of the
Bergamasque and Ortles Alps.
A small ultraniaf Ic (dunite) intrusion cross-cuts
mylonitic fabrics and forms a small pod in the paragneisa.
The dunite shows no internal deformation and mineralogical
changes at the intrusion margins result from dunite-water
reactions at differing temperatures, Initial Mg-chlorite
formation probably acted as a barrier to further inward
fluid diffusion during the uprise of the ultramafic body.
The minor serpentinization which occurred probably formed
by the reaction
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5(Mg09Fe01)28iO4 + 6.83H20
2.5Mg3Si2 5(OH)
0
Forsteritic Olivine
Serpentine
+ 0.33Fe3011 + 1.5Mg(OH)2 + 0.33H2
Magnetite
Bruolte
This study has shown that the area has been deformed
during three separate orogenies. The results are not
compatible with subduotlon along the Tonale Line during
the Alpine event.
8.15 Correlation of f1 and f3 structures across the Tonale
Line
The similar geometry and orientation of the f1 and
structures in the Central and Southern Alps suggests that
they may be correlated across the Tonale Line. The
Lower Aniphibolite metamorphism post-dates the f1 event,
and precedes the f3 event in the Central Alps. Pegmatitea
are widely associated with this metamorphism which increases
in grade towards the northwest in the gnelsses of the AustroAlpine Nappes (Hoernee, 1971; Purtacheller, 1969). These
pegmatites give Rb-Sr muscovite ages of 252125 m.y. (Hanson
et al, 1966). Muscovites and biotites in paragneiss and
orthognelsa from the Otztal 5heet and Altkristallin sheet
of the Zillertaler Alps give K-Ar and Rb-Sr ages of 280 300 m.y. (Harre et al, 1968; Borsi et al, 1973). Similar
structural - metamorphic relations are seen in the Southern
Alps, although the metamorphism is of Lower Greenachist
(biotite) grade. When these metamorphics are traced westest
ward there is a marked increase in grade and around Lake
Como, sillimanite grade schist and paragneiss (Gansser,
1968) are found. Pegmatites associated with this metamorphism give Rb-Sr muscovite ages of 250±25 m.y. (Hanson
et al, 1966). Hence the two Hercynian metamorphic events
may be correlated in the Central and Southern Alps.
Although there is no prima fade case for the correlation of both f1 and f3 events across the Tonale Line, this
would result in a simplification of the regional tectonics
compatible with the geochronologlcal evidence. This correlation is accepted by the author. The differing magnitude
and direction of the tectonic transport directions for the
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event in the Central and Southern Alps would then show
that the Tona].e Line is a very significant regional
structure.
8.20 SYNTHESIS OF FACTS FROM OTHER WORK IN THE CENTRAL AND
EASTERN ALPS
There is not space to describe the detailed stratigraphy, structure and metamorphism of this part of the
Alps, and an attempt will be made to limit the following
description to areas and rock types which are directly
relevant to the Tonale Pass area and the discussion of the
origin of the observed features. Excellent summaries are
given by Oxburgh (1968), Oberhauser (1968) and Trumpy (1973).
8.21 Caledonian event
The Caledonian metamorphism has been studied in detail
in the Silvretta and Otzta]. sheets. Hoernes (1971) has
shown that disequilibrium mineral assemblages (ky - sill at - ga - bi - mu) are present and suggested that two
metamorphic phases can be distinguished. Fritsch (19614)
has recorded several phases of deformation and complex
mineral growth sequences in the E. Icrnten (S.Austrla).
Granite from the Silvretta sheet gives an Rb-Sr
isochron age of 1428±17 M.Y. (Grauert, 1966) and Rb-Sr
total rock analyses from the Otztal sheet indicate a
major event at 1410 m.y. (Harre et al, 1968). Pb 207/206
ages of 5140±25 m.y. from granodiorltic gneiss and U-Pb
ages of 1480±20 m.y. on zircons from the Otztal sheet
(Schmidt et al, 1967) show that the original sediments
were probably Cambrian or Pre-Cambrian. The presence of
eclogite, peridotite and several phases of deformation
suggest that the ".Altkrlstallin" has a complex Caledonian
orogenic history. In the area between Mules and the
Iseltal, north of the Piisteria Line (N.Italy) detailed
geochronological and petrographic work has recently been
carried out (Borsi et al, 1973; Basal et al, 19714). Rb-Br
Whole rock analyses on paragneiss give an isochron of
1497±36 m.y. whereas orthogneiss yields on Rb-Sr isochron
of 14314±14 m.y. The staurolite + kyanite ± sillimanite
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assemblage from the paragneiss pre-dates the orthogneiss
and Is related to the widespread 500 M.Y. metamorphic
event. The slight differences between the Pb 207206 and
U-Pb ages in the Otztal sheet and the Rb-Sr ages In the
S.Austro Alpine sheet may be attributed to the temperatures
at which the various Isotopic systems became closed.

8.22 Upper Palaeozoic
The Upper Greenschlet, Palaeozoic, quartzite and
phyllltes (Turntaler Phyllites) lying unconformably on the
highly deformed para- and orthogneiss (Basal and Zanferrari,
1972) in the area south of the Tauern Window, shows that
uplift and erosion occurred between the Caledonian and
Hercynian events. Similar metasedimentary sequences are
recognised in the Brenner Pass area (Steinach quartz
phyllites), the 0
1f tztal sheet (Förster and Leonhardt, 1972),
the Ortler area, and in the Tauern Window (Oxburgh, 1967).
In the Tauern Window the Habach Series (Frasi, 1958) a
sequence of Upper Greenschist black phyllltes, amphibolites
and minor metasediments and basic and ultra-basic Intrusives
shows lithological similarities to the Grauwackenzone,
which ranges In age from Silurian to Carboniferous (Oxburgh,
1967).
8.23 Hercynian event
Hercynian metamorphism has overprinted the Caledonian
Upper Miphibolite gneisses of the 'AltkrlstallIn" sheet,
and affected parts of the overlying sedimentary cover.
Rb-Sr Isotopic age dates on muscovites and biotitea from
the Otztal and Silvretta sheets (Harre et a]., 1968; Grauert
1966) show that overprinting occurred around 295 m.y.
Borsi et al (1973) obtained identical Rb-Sr mica ages from
ortho- and paragneiss of the Italian Zillertaler Alps.
These cooling ages give a minimum age for the Hercynian
metamorphism. Some augen gneiss formation occurred during
this event. Cliff et a]. (1971) showed that hornblendes
gave K-Ar ages ranging from 597 m.y. to 33 m.y. in the
Tauern Window. They concluded that the majority of hornblendes were formed during the Hercynian event, because
they are generally aligned parallel to Hercynian fold axes.
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Outgassing occurred subsequently. Basal and Scolarl (1974)
have shown that phengites with low b0 values, which imply
temperatures of around 5000C and low pressures, are developed In the Turntaler Phyllites. There Is a general
increase In metamorphic grade to the northwest and Upper
Aniphibolite grade assemblages have been reported in the
Sllvretta sheet (Purtscheller, 1969).
In the Tonale Pass area and over much of the AustroAlpine Nappes, Hercynlan metamorphism of Upper Greenschlst
- Lower Ainphibollte grade has resulted In equilibration of
blotlte, muscovite and hornblende and some garnet growth.
It is difficult to envisage high grade metamorphism occurring in a pre-existing gneiss with a low water content.
Associated with, and subsequent to the Heroynlan metamorphism are a series of granodiorlte, tonailte and granite
Intrusions and related pegniatites. These are particularly
well developed in the Zentralgnelea of the Tauern Window
where 1b-Sr isochron ages of 214446 m.y. (cliff et al, 1971)
and 214.3±11 m.y. (Lambert, 1964) have been obtained. Ages
of 225 to 250 m.y. were obtained by Borsi et al (1973)
from pegmatitic gneiss In the Italian ZIl].ertaler Alps.
A thermal event also occurred In the Otztal and Sllvretta
sheets at around 350 m.y. (Harre et al, 1968, K-Ar model
age; Grauert, 1966, 1Th-Sr isochron).
Zwart (1969) has suggested that the Hercynlan orogeny
was characterised throughout Europe by low pressure metamorphism, high geothermal gradients, wide lateral extent,
and abundant granitic intruslves.
8.214. Alpine event
The Alpine metamorphism and deformation has been shown
by recent Isotopic age dating (Dal PIaz et al, 1973) and
detailed stratigraphical studies (Trumpy, 1973; Woletz,
1967; Oberhauser, 1968) to have occurred between the Lower
Cretaceous (Albian) and Upper Miocene, a period of about
100 m.y. Detailed correlation of tectonic and metamorphic
events throughout the Alps has not been attempted and
Trumpy (1973) has shown that most areas possess a unique
sequence of events.
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Mesozoic stratigraphy - In the northern part of the
Eastern Alps a phase of tensional faulting occurred in
the Triassic and Jurassic with deposition of platform
carbonates and deep sea sediments. These latter pelagic
linestones, or red or black shales with manganiferous
horizons (Halstatt fades) are more common south of the
main area of carbonate deposition (Oxburgh, 1968). Rapid
fades variations, breccias and local non-sequences are
Common in the Middle and Upper Jurassic in what is now the
southern part of the Northern Calcareous Alps. In the
Pennine zone the Triassic is represented by 100 m. of
phengitic quartzite, quartz conglomerates and feldspathic
echists (Wüstkogel Series) and about 200 m. of marble,
dolomite (schistose and gypsiferous) and chioritold phyllites (Seidlwlnkl Trias), This is conformably overlain
by the Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous Bundnerschiefer
(equivalent to the unit of the same name in the Western
Alps).
This comprises phyllite, cab-mica schist, cab
phyllite, minor lenses of quartzite and large ophiolite
bodies. Radio].arja, aptychus limestone and manganese
nodules are present within the sequence. Trumpy (1971,
1973) has shown that the Platta serpentlnite and associated
Albian pillow lavas were emplaced in the Lower to Middle
Cretaceous (105 - 90 m.y.) Bucher and Pfeifer (1973)
concluded from petrographic studies of the Malenco serpentinite that serpentinjsatjon occurred prior to Early Alpine
Greensohist grade metamorphism and deformation.
The presence of chromite as a heavy mineral in the
Albian and Aptian Flyach of the Salzburg area (Trumpy,
1973) and in the Cenomanian to Lower Campanian (100 - 75 my.)
Gosau Beds (Woletz, 1967) shows that ultrabasics were
uplifted south of the depositional trough. In Cretaceous
Flyach and Helveticum, detrital garnet is abundant; it Is
also common In post Campanian (i-.i75 m.y.) Gosau Beds.
Folding of the Austro-Alpine gneisses on NE - SW axis
and metamorphism to epidote amphibolite facies probably
occurred prior to the Conlaclan (85 m.y.) according to
Trumpy. It is Interesting that local basaltic volcanism
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of Upper Maastrlchtian to Palaeocene (75 to 65 m.y.) age
occurred in the Southern Alps In a zone 10 to 25 km. east
of the Judicarla Line (Piccoll et al, 1971).
Early Alpine event - The Eastern Alps do not show such
spectacular Early Alpine metamorphic parageneses as the
Western Alps (see Dal Piaz et al, 1973; Chinner and Dixon,
1973), but Cliff et al (1971) have reported oligoclase to
albite, garnet, phengite, blotite and epidote In the Bundnerschiefer. More rarely near the southern margin of
outcrops, staurolite Is present. Heck (1974) has reported
paragonite, phengite and margarite from kyanite - chloritcd.d
schists, chlorite-.chlorltold schists and zoislte caicechists In the Central Tauern Window. More rarely glaucophane is present (Oxburgh, 1968). The highest An contents
of plagioclase (An29) occur in the western Tauern Window
(Morteanl and Raase, 1974) but these are probably a product
of the Late Alpine metamorphism. The occurrence of widespread glaucophane In the Cenomanian (100 - 90 m.y.)
Walserberg Sandstone of the Salzburg area (Oberhauser,
1968) shows that high P. low T, Early Alpine metamorphic
assemblages were at one time more widespread than at
present. It Is significant that Basal et al (1974) have
reported phengitic muscovite (bo 9.025 - 9.045 ) and a
"lavender blue amphF:ole resembling glaucophane" (K-Ar
appr. age of 90 m.y.) in the 'Altkriatallln' gneIsaes
south of the Tauern Window. In the Schneeherger Zug
(S.W. tztal sheet) Alpine kyanite, blotite, paragonite
and muscovite occur (Justin-Visentin and Zanettln, 1973).
The age of this assemblage has been debated (see Purtscheller et al, 1972), but I would suggest that the above
minerals are typically Alpine.
In the Southern Glockner area of the Tauern Window,
N-S trending folds affect the Bundnerschlefer (Frasi and
Frank, 1964). The Early Alpine metamorphism is ayntecre
tonic with respect to these folds (Oxburgh, 1968) but predates the major WNW-ESE trending large scale recumbent
dates
folds which are common In the northern part of the Glockner
Depression. These latter folds are associated with the
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northward thrusting of the Austro-Alpines, and locally
refold the earlier N-S trending structures. This structural sequence is compatible with the f2 and f3 deformations in the Tonale Pass area.
Thrusting - A thick zone of phyllonite (Cima Dura Phyllites)
separates the "Altkristallin" from the underlying Bundner-.
schiefer (Sassi et al, 1974) at the southern margin of the
Tauern Window. More generally a highly sheared sequence
of Mesozoic sediments (the Matrel, Gerlos and Katschberg
Zone) belonging to the Lower East Alpine sheet Is present.
It is notable that these highly deformed quartz phyllites,
chlorite schists, dolomites and diaphthoritic mica schists
exhibit Lower Greensohist parageneses (Prey in Exner, 1964).
In contrast, the underlying Schieferhulle (Palaeozoic and
Mesozoic sediments and volcanice Including the Bundnersohiefer) contains stauroilte and kyanite. Phengites In
phyllonite from the thrust zone contain excess radiogenic
argon (Lambert, 1970) which may be attributed to a high
partial pressure of Ar
40 (Harper, 1970) and a high fluid
content (Hofmann and Gilettl, 1970) during metamorphism.
The formation of low K phengite would then favour retention
of Ar40 in the Interlayer site.
Oberhauser (1968) has shown from stratigraphic evidence
that the major northward thrusting of the "Altkrlstallln"
sheet occurred progressively later both northwards and
westwards. Thrusting In the western part of the AustroAlpine Nappee (Engadine) continued until at least the
Eocene. Associated with and subsequent to thrusting,
northward verging folds were formed extensively In the
"Al tkrl stallin" sheet and underlying sediments.
The "Altkrlsta].lIn" sheet is cut by numerous major
mylonite zones (e.g. see Andreatta, 19148; Borsi et al, 1973;
Schmid, 1973; Clar, 1973) and the detailed metamorphic
and tectonic history of the resultant segments cannot
always be correlated. The presence of Palaeozoic and
Mesozoic sediments In many of these segments Is shown
diagrammatically In Figure 16 (see 14.10). R.F.Cheeney
(pers.comm. 1974) has noted the presence of fractured and
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ed
shearA dolomite at the base of the Ortler Mesozoic sequence.
Cadiach et a]. (1919) have shown that in the Silvretta sheet
major thrusting generally followed SW - NE folding and was
in turn succeeded by further thrusting and WSW - ENE
folding.
The minimum age of thrusting which has occurred across
mylonite zones is given by Rb-Sr and K-Ar biotite and muscovite cooling ages of 65 to 90 m.y. (Harre et a]., 1968;
Brewer, 1970; Lambert, 1970). These results Imply that
temperatures of over 3000C and possibly near to 500°C
(biotite and muscovite, Sr and Ar equilibration temperatures respectively - Cliff et a]., 1971) were attained In
the Cretaceous and that the thrusting caused a significant
temperature drop. Average values for blotites are 80 m.y.
and for muscovItes 86 m.y. These ages were nbt obtained.
from the Sllvretta sheet and northern part of the Otztal
sheet where only partial Sr and Ar loss from biotite has
occurred (Harre et al, 1966; Schmidt et a]., 1967;
Grauert, 1966).
Late Alpine event - A period of Greenechist grade metamorphism (appr. 38 to 46 m.y. - Hunziker, 1970; Steiger
1964) succeeded thrusting and deformation In the southern
part of the Western Alps. In the Ticino Dome and Its
eastern extension to the Bergell Massif (Wenk and Keller,
1969) metamorphism attained Upper Amphlbollte grade. In
the Tauern Window (Cliff et al, 1971, Morteanl and Raase,
1974) metamorphism reached Lower Amphlbollte grade. It is
difficult In the Eastern Alps to distinguish between Early
and Late Alpine metamorphic assemblages but Cliff et a].
(1971) have shown that In the Bundnerschiefer (Peripheral
SchIeferhu1le) staurolite and chloritoId are commonly In
disequilibrium with the associated paragenesea. Kyanite
alteration to oligoclase has also occurred (possibly by
metasomatisni) and zoned gamete Indicate two phases of
growth; an earlier Upper Greensohist facies growth with
rotational textures; and a later .Amphlbollte fades growth
with no rotational textures. Biotite shows mimetic crystallization around early folds but Is overgrown by further
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biotitee.
K-Ar and Rb-Sr cooling ages from biotites and muscovitee in and around the Tauern Window range from 34 to
16 m.y. (Cliff et al, 1971, Lambert, 1970). It is Interesting that similar ages are obtained from the adjacent
"Altkriate].lin" sheet (Borsi et al, 1973). The intrusion
of several tona].ite and granodiorite bodies (e.g. Bergen,
Adamello, Reiseferner and Wollanerkopf) is associated with
this thermal event. Rb-Sr and K-Ar biotite ages of 31 to
45 m.y. were obtained by Borst et al (1966) from the Adame]Jo massif and. Gulon (1973) obtained a true age of
Intrusion of 30 m.y. for the Bergell massif (U-Pb on ephene,
monazite, zircon).
The presence of Bergell granite boulders in conglomerate in Middle to Upper Oligocene, Como Molasse (Gulson
1973, Longo 1968) suggests that rapid uplift and erosion
occurred. Trumpy (1973) draws attention to the coincidence
of isotopic uplift ages (30 - 11 m.y.) and the period of
major Molasse sedimentation, Gravitational emplacement of
the Pre-Alpine, Helvetic and Penninic Flysch Nappes also
occurred at around 30 m.y. These features are a product
of uplift which has a minimum value of 15 km. near the
Insubric Line. Uplift and erosion rates of 0.5 to 1 mm,/yr.
are obtained from heat flow data (Clark and Jager, 196.9),
Molasse sedimentation and present day measurements
(Trumpy, 1973).
Late Tertiary to Recent - Minor thrusting and folding on
WSW-ENE axes occurred in the Austro-Alpine Nappes subsequent to the 01igocene/Focene metamorphism (Clar, 1973;
Cliff et al, 1971) probably associated with the well-documented uplift. Clar (1973) has suggested that sisistral
movement has occurred in the Eastern Alps, which is supported by evidence of 15 km. of lateral movement on the
Engadine Fault (Trumpy, 1971) which displaces Alpine metamorphic zones. This fault passes eastwards in a steep
thrust of the Otztal sheet over the Silvretta sheet. Minor
dextral movement has occurred along the-3-.W trending
Insubi4c-Tonale-Pusterla-Gailtal lineament (Gansser, 1968;
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Van Bemmelen, 1966; 8assi et al, 19714).
Minor E-W trending faults with relative northerly
uplift have occurred in the Central Alps in recent time
and faulting Is still continuing as shown by minor seismicity and Holocene faulting of local moraines (JacklI,1951).
These faults determine the trend of the Rhine and Rhone
Valleys lying between Martigny and Chur.
8.25 Geophysical data
Ithorner and MurawekI (1972) analysed seismic activity
along a profile from the North Sea to the North Appenines.
Almost all earthquake foci In the Alpine area lie in the
upper crust, and seismograph records give a uniform stress
distribution picture withj lying In a horizontal plane
and trending NNW - SSE. A section across the Alps shows a
thickening of the lower crust from the normal depth of
about 30 kin, in the Black Forest and near Lake Garda up to
a maximum depth of 60 km. beneath the Silvretta sheet.
Gravity and seismic reflection data were used by
Mueller and Taiwani (1971) to construct a crustal profile
between Munich and Florence. Seismic discontinuities exist
at 10 and 20 km. depth beneath the Central Alpine area.
A bulge of lower crust Is interpreted beneath this area
extending down to 55 km. Gravity data was used to Infer
the presence of a high density (possibly basic) body which
extends from near Verona (at depth of 12 - 15 km.) to link
With the Ivrea Zone to the west. Giese (1968) showed that
this latter zone Is a slab of lower crust/mantle material
beneath which a low velocity wedge of slalie rocks Is
Present.
8.26 Heat Flow data
Giese (1970) has experimentally determined velocity
measurements on samples of Igneous rocks under pressures
up to 6 kb. and temperatures of 300°C, combined with deep
seismic data to predict crustal temperatures across the
Eastern and Western Alps. In the Eastern Alps a low
velocity layer is developed at about 15 km. depth under
a central axial zone, and temperatures over 70000 are
attained between 20 and 25 km. depth. In the Western Alps
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a more marked. velocity Inversion is present. Hence the
geothermal gradient will vary from 8°C/km. (S.Germany)
to 370C/km.(W.Alps).
Measurements of the geothermal gradient in the Alpine
rail tunnels are given below (from Clark, 1966);
Gotthard Tunnel
20.90C/km.
Simplon Tunnel
32.80C/km.
Loetschberg Tunnel 24.40C/km.
Tauern Tunnel
23.0°C/km.
Arlberg Tunnel
17.30C/km.
An average value for the present heat flow Is thus about
200C/km.
8.30 THEORIES OF ALPINE OROGENESIS
The structures of the Alps have stimulated theories
of orogenesis since the time of Escher von der Llnth and
his pupil Albert Helm (Helm, 1878). The movement of the
"African" block northwards as a "traj.neau ecraseur" was
proposed as long ago as 1916 by Argand. The Deckentheorle
of Termler (1903), which interpreted the Eastern Alps as
a pile of allochthonous thrust sheets, has been subsequently
confirmed beyond reasonable doubt (see Oxburgh, 1968, p.141)
Van Beminelen (1960, 1966) has rejected the classic
theory of crustal shortening and proposed that differential uplift and resultant gravitational sliding can account
for the observed structures. Although this mechanism is
generally accepted as being primarily responsible for some
Alpine structures (e.g. Pre-Alpine and Pennlnlc Flyach
Nappes - Trumpy, 1973; Southern Alps asymmetrical folds Van HIlten 1960) it cannot explain many of the observed
structures, particularly those with a regular style and
orientation. Since there is a greater amount of Mesozoic
rocks In the East Alpine thrust sheets than can be accommodated between the autoclithonous beds of the Southern
Alps and the Molasse of the Bohemian massif, crustal shortening must be Inferred even allowing for bulk deformation
and strike slip faulting. Trumpy (1973) has suggested
that in the Western Alps total shortening has a minimum
value of 360 km. The presence of thick my].onite zones
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at the margin of the Tauern Window and In the western Alps
(see Johnson, 1973) are not compatible with gravitational
movements if the arguments for rotational strain as proposed In this thesis are correct.
The theory of plate tectonics as proposed by Mackenzie
and Parker (1967), Le Plchon (1968) and Isacks et al (1968)
states that movements of a small number of large semi-rigid
plates on a low velocity layer may be defined by rotation
about a specific pole. The seismic belts of the world are
zones where differential movements between rigid plates
occur. Hence each plate which Is generated at an ocean
ridge spreads out across the ocean floor and is eventually
subducted beneath an adjacent plate which may contain a
Continental mass. Continents are less dense than oceanic
plates and accretion commonly occurs at their margins
through time. A more detailed exposition of the theory
and Its ramifications Is given In the book by Le Pichon
et al (1973).
Plate tectonics provides a framework In the light of
which orogenic events may be Interpreted (see Dewey and
Bird, 1970; Roedder, 1973). Detailed plate tectonic
models for the Alpine area have been proposed by Smith
(1971) and Dewey et al (1973). Smith has proposed that
two main plates, Africa and Eurasia, have moved relative
to one another In differing ways In the periods 180 - 81m
81 - 42 m.y. and 42 m.y. - present. Local rotations of
Italy, Greece - Yugoslavia - Turkey, and Spain are suggested to account for palaeomagnetic and fitting discrepancies.
The model of Dewey et al (1973) is more complex and
based on a series of microplates using step-wise rotation
based on Atlantic opening rates. The major problem of
this reconstruction Is that features used for recognising
continental margins, accreting ridges, arcs and trenches
are open to criticism. Their documentation (e.g.ultramafic
rock sequences, platform carbonates) Is generally not
Well known; for example Jenkyns (1971) has shown that
In the Lower Jurassic the downfaulted continental margin
In North Tethys contained suites of pelagic sediments
Indistinguishable from true oceanic fades except where
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ophiolitic basement is present. The motions used by Dewey
et al (1973) are; 180 - 114.8 m.y., S.E. directed tension;
114.8 - 80 my., rotation of Africa counter clockwise with
strike slip in the west and compression in the east; 80 63 m.y., N-S compression; 63 - 53 my., E - W strike slip;
53 - 9 m.y., counterclockwise movement of Africa about a
Pole at Tangier; 9 m.y, - present, N-S compression.
Laubacher (1971 a,b) has used palaeogeographic and
large scale tectonic evidence to postulate N-S compression
in the Eastern Alps before the Oligocene, and 300 km, of
dextral strike slip along the Insubric fault zone in
Oligocene - Neogene times. Palaeomagnetic data (Zijder-.
Veld et al, 1970) and microtectonic studies suggest that
small scale counterclockwise rotational movements (N.B.
sinistra].) may have occurred in post - Oligocene times.
The major Alpine event involved large scale north northwestward translation.
Zijderveld (1973 - Alpine Conference, London) showed
that the major relative counterclockwise movement of 350
to 500, which has been recorded In the Southern Alps,
occurred in the Upper Cretaceous. The Carnic Alps show
palaeomagnetic directions in agreement with those from
Northern Europe. These apparently conflicting results may
be explained by local differential rotation of crustal
blocks In the plate tectonic model.
Da]. Piaz et a]. (1973) have put forward a model for
the origin of the Penninic Nappes and Sesla Zone in the
Western Alps. The sequence of events proposed Is ;Pre-Jurassic - continental basement from Penninic Zone
to the Southern Alps,
Jurassic
- some crust-plate consumption to the
south causing the formation of the
Piedmontese trough and separating the
Sesia-Lanzo zone.
Cretaceous - slab moves down to the south, producing
deformation and high pressure paragenesea
In the Penninic realm. Metamorphism was
first static and then synkinematic (83m.y
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Li.) Late Cretaceous to Eocene - oblique uprise of lithospheric material. Development of schistoslty.
- transverse shortening and
5) Oligocene
post kinematic metamorphism.
This model explains the isotopic age dates and metamorphic assemblages in the Western Alps.
Ernst (1971) has shown that subducted plates will show
a metamorphic zonation with high pressure parageneses
formed at depths of 25 - 35 kms. and zeolite fades assemblages at shallower levels. In a metamorphic model for
the Alps (Ernst, 1973) he suggested that plate subduction
occurred beneath the Austro-Alpine Nappes. Although this
basic Idea was accepted by Oxburgh (1973), he has suggested
that the Southern Alps were split and the Austro-Alpine
Nappes were flakespushed northwards during plate collision.
The northward subduction of the lower part of the Italian
plate Is at variance with metamorphic zonations in the
Western Alps (Chatterjee, 1971; Ernst, 1971).
8.40 THE MODEL
The proposed model for the origin of the AustroAlpine Nappes Is Illustrated In Figure 51.
Little can be said about the geological history of the
area prior to the Hercynlan event. A deep seated Upper
Ainphlbolite grade event affected the pelites, limestones
and marls in the Early Ordovician. Minor granitic intrusions were emplaced subsequently.
The Insubrlc Line is interpreted as a Hercynian
subduction site In the Western Alps. The geophysical
evidence (Giese, 1968) suggests that this dipped to the
south. In the Eastern Alps this line of subduction now
Probably lies to the south of the Tonale Line, beneath the
basement of the Southern Alps. Geophysical data suggests
a correlation between a linear gravity high near Verona
and the Ivrea body to the west.
The Tonale Line formed a basic weakness in the Southern Alpine basement during the Alpine event. It has
probably acted as a major fault since the late Palaeozoic.
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Figure 51 - Model for the hypothetical development of the
Austro-Alpine Nappes since the Late Jurassic, The
position of the area mapped is shown In relation to the
regional structure. There is no vertical exaggeration
in the sections. Parts of the present section are
hypothetical, particularly at depth.
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In the Jurassic, the basement gneiss, which constitutes a
large part of the Austro-Alpine Nappes, was probably the
northerly part of the Southern Alps but It Is possible that
a small ocean basin existed between the two units. North
of these basement gneisses was a trench zone In which the
Bundnerschlefer and associated ophiolites accumulated.
In the Lower Cretaceous, the rate of subduotlon
increased, the angle of subduction lessened (Luyendyk,
1970), and the trench sediments, volcanics and Intrusives
were pulled down to a minimum depth of 25 km. The parts
of the northward projecting South Alpine basement which
later formed the Austro-Alpine Nappes were also Involved
in this event. The basement probably fractured In parts,
Causing the more northerly blocks to be subducted to
greater depths.
In the Upper Cretaceous - Eocene, isostatic readjustment and strong NNW-SSE directed compressive forces caused
the extens;- northward thrusting of the Austro Alpine
Nappee, with associated asymmetrical folding. Extensive
metasomatic reactions (feldspar - mica) occur In the most
soutr1y part of the thrust sheets, resulting from dehydration of the subducted sediments and upward fluid flow
along shear and fault zones (Stavej. Gneiss). Flysch
deposition occurred extensively to the north of the main
Alpine chain. Southward verging gravity controlled overfolds formed In the Mesozoic cover of the Southern Alps.
Subsequent to thrusting, uplift occurred and the
Adamello massif, andesite dykes and small ultrabasic
intrusions were emplaced along weak zones in the crust
(Lower Oligocene), Later compression In a NW - SE plane
caused the development of a marginal foliation In the
Adamello massif and some localised thrusting and folding
Ocurred. Rapid uplift accompanied and followed this event
(probably Upper Oligocene - Miocene). Since the greatest
mass of continental material lay beneath the "root zone"
region, uplift was maximum along the pre-existing Tonale Insubric Line,
The present day geophysical and topographic informati

is compatible withnorthward directed subduction; the P0
valley forming the zone of downbuckling due to flexing of
the main Italian plate. Hence a flip in the subduction
direction must be postulated, probably In the Miocene.
8.50 MECHANISM OF MYLONITE INITIATION AND DEVELOPMENT
It Is Important to determine whether any differential
upward thrusting can be related to density differences in
the paragnelee sequence of the Central Alps In the area
mapped (c.f. Ramberg, 1972). The following density values
were obtained from hand specimens using simple experimental
methods:Pelitic Gneiss
Amphibolite
Marble
M156(2) 2.72 gm/cc. M56 2.80 gm/cc.
M367 2.73 gin/cc.

T179C 2.87 gm/co. T26 2.80 gm/cc.
T227 2.76 gmn/cc(+1m1)
T131c 2.90 gm/cc. T68A 3.05 gm/cc(+ga) T14 2.81 gm/cc(+fo)
Mylonite
Phengite gneiss
M156(L1.) 2.72 gm/co(Casiole sheet) T438 2.69 gm/cc.
M298
2.88 gm/cc(Pelo Line)
T8
2.71 gm/cc.
All values are accurate to ± 0.05 gm/cc. Although the
phengite gneiss (Stavej. Gneiss) shows consistently lower
values than the other lithologles, the rocks of the Central
Alps all have values close to 2.8 gm/cc. The generation
and emplacement of individual thrust sheets must thus only
reflect contact strain effects and differing stress-strain
responses of the various lithologles. Local lithological
variations and structural geometry are of prime importance
in determining the site of mylonite Initiation.
It Is probable that subduction of continental cruet
(average density = 2.8 gm/cc) Into mantle material (average
density = 3,3 gm/cc) Is partly responsible for the differential stress system which results In thrusting. Lithostatic
stress °L Is givenbyf.g.z./lO9kb. where /0 = density,
g = acceleration due to gravity, and z Is the depth in cm.
Mylonite textures suggest that overpressures of about 2
aLbuild up in dry paragneiss sheets.
Heat conduction considerations show that the complete
180 km. of Austro-Alpine thrust sheets cannot be subducted.
Taking a minimum temperature of 12000C for the mantle and

5000C for the maximum slab temperature, and using the
graph for heat conduction In a slab (Carsiaw and Jaeger,

199 - p.101)
kt/12 = 0.3
where k = diffusivity of the slab, t = time In secs. and
1 = half the plate width. Using the diffusivity values
of Johnson and Wenk (1974)
8.10-30 t =
0.3 (25.105)2
t = 62.5. . 1012 yrs
8. 10. 3.10
= 7.8 x 104 yrs,
This value Implies a subduction and uprise rate of
46 cm/yr. Mackenzie (1972) has shown that along the North
Anatolian Fault a maximum movement of 4 cm/yr. occurs.
For subduction to about 25 km. depth, taking a mlniniim
temperature of 700°C for the mantle and 500°C for the
maximum slab temperature t = 182 x 10 yrs.
Taking 4 cm/yr. as a Feasible subduction and uprise rate
then 1,25 x 10 yr. are needed, assuming constant movement
(Itself an unlikely circumstance). The low observed
temperature rise in the subducted paragneiss compared to
theoretical heat considerations may be explained in part
by fluid flow along mylonite zones, metamorphic reaction
and possibly caic-alkaline magma generation, all of which
absorb heat.
Le Pichon et al (1973) have shown that continental
underthrusting Is presently occurring in the Himalayan and
Iranian mountain chains, Rastogl (1964) has calculated 7
focal mechanism solutions for earthquakes In the Himalayas
and shown that o- acted subhorlzontally at right angles to
the structural trend of the mountain chain. Several authors
(e.g. Hast, 1958; Merrill, 1964) have shown that horizontal
stress may exceed lithostatic pressure particularly at
shallow crustal levels.
The differential stress (
- c) resulting from subduction of continental crust to a depth of 25 km. and
resultant buoyant uprise Is g.z.(f)1 2) where10 1 density
-0
of mantle and
density
of
crust.
P2=
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981.25-105 -(0.5)/109 kb.
= 1.23 kb.
Using the equation given by Mackenzie (1969) we can show
that downward forces resulting from temperature differences
would reduce this value by about 1 kb.(assuming subducted
lithosphere 75 km. thick, P at base 12000C9 other parameters as Mackenzie). Buoyancy and temperature effects
may determine the depth to which "wet" sediments may be
subducted. Taking the parameters given by Sc].ater and
F'rancheteau (1970) we find that continental crust of 18 km.
thickness may be subducted to a considerable depth.
Pressure estimates from Alpine mineral assemblages around
the Tauern Window (Sassi et al, 1974; Abraham et al,1974)
Suggest that this depth is in the range 25 - 30 km.
In order to explain the observed textures in the parsgneiss of the Central Alps, we must postulate the presence
of tectonic forces In addition to any gravitational uprise.
When brittle movement occurs in the "dry" paragrieIss
and zones of high contact strain are built up, fluid
diffusion will take place preferentially along these zones.
The resultant drop in shear stress which will accompany
fluid diffusion (since rocks under high P fluid cannot
support overpressures over about 1 kb - Brace et al, 1970)
will promote differential movement and a mylonite zone
will be produced. Fluid diffusion rates along the mylonite
Zone will be several times greater than those normal to
the zones. At shallow crustal levels mylonites may change
into a series of discrete thrusts and form a complex
melange - imbricate zone (e.g. Gerlos Zone).
01-
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Appendix 1
Review of oscillatory and patchy zoning
Many interpretations of oscillatory normal zoning have
been made. (Phemister, 1934; Harloff, 1927; Hills, 1936;
Verhoogen, 1948).
Vance (1962) amplified the diffusion supersaturation theory (Hills, 1936) and showed that a
high volatile content late in the magma crystallization
history results in a normally zoned rim. Oscillatory
normal zoning was explained by the gradual rise of a
moderately dry magma and related pressure and temperature
reductions. Bottinga et al (1966) have measured concentration gradients in a volcanic glass adjacent to a bytownite
phenocryst, showing that crystallization rate Is, in part,
diffusion controlled. Plagioclase discriminates against
Mg. Fe and Si but preferentially absorbs Al, which Is hence
the controlling element for Its growth. Although no variations in Ca and Na were found, subsequent work by Lofgren
(1974) on experimental growth of plagioclase showed that
gradients In Ca3 Na, Al and Si are present In the 5 to
10 in adjacent to the crystal. Bottinga et al assume that
crystal growth rate is Initially greater than the diffusional flux of Al In the boundary layer, resulting In decreasing An content. The rate of decrease becomes less pronounced as crystallization proceeds, and finally a transient
steady state Is reached. After a sufficient temperature
or temperature-pressure drop, supersaturation occurs and
kinetic factors then control the growth rate with recurrent
initial An rich growth on a flat crystal surface followed
by rapid growth on a step-like lattice.
Vance (1965) has considered the growth of patchy
zoning and shown that It Is generally restricted to granodiorites, quartz-diorites and tonalites. The liquldus and
solidus curves for the Ab - An system move upwards and
decrease in slope at higher pressures (Bowen, 1913; Carr,
1954; Vance, 1965) provided that P H20 Is less than P total.
If calcic plagioclase is crystallizing at depth, then a
"rapid" uprise of the magma will cause a pressure and
temperature decrease, with an accompanying slight increase
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in P H20 (Yoder et al, 1956) amplifying the downward shift
of the plagioclase solidue - liquidus curves. This would
result in partial resorption of the already existing calcic
plagioclase as the melt attempted to establish equilibrium
(by becoming more calcic), followed bythe rapid growth of
more sodic plagioclase. Vance (1965) attributes the polkilitic inclusions in this more sodic plagioclase to melt
trapped in the crystal cores after partial resorption and
sodic plagioclase crystallization. These inclusions can
always be related to the melt composition. Patchy zoning
is believed to be a diagnostic igneous texture indicating
that a crystal phase was present in the magma, which
Itself was neither superheated nor saturated In volatile
components, when upward displacement Initiated resorption.
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Measurements of deformed and undeformed xenoliths in the
Adamello Massif.
The measurements of undeformed xenoliths were taken
in the Upper Val Presena where only a weak flow foliation
is present In medium to coarse-grained tonalite.
Deformed xenoliths were measured close to the margin
of the tona].ite on the spur of Croz di Stavel, east of the
Val dl Stavel. The road, constructed by the Austrians to
the fort of Pozzi Alti provides convenient access, and
good artificial exposures of the marginal parts of the
tonalite.
Graphs of the two sets of measurements are given In
Figure 52. Ratios are calculated by the best fit compatible lines for each locality. Generally strain ratios
agree well.
M193 Coarse-grained blotite-quartz-diorite with several
large deformed xenoliths.
(Y)
(z)
Ratio
(x)
(z)
Ratio
30.0cm. 7.5cm. 4.0
2.5cm. 0.5cm.
5.0
k

-1
-1

=

=0.083

M4514. Coarse-grained biotite-quartz-diorite with xenoliths
Showing near perfect ellipsoidal shape. Moderately strong
foliation. Measurements In planes orthogonally related
to the foliation.
(y)
(z)
Ratio
(x)
(z)
Ratio
17.6cm. 4.5cm. 3.91
17.4cm. 4.5cm. 3.82
13.1cm. 3.0cm. 4.37
6,8cm. 1.3cm. 5.23

15.0cm. 4.6cm. 3.26
13.5cm. 5.3cm. 2.55
54.8cm. 12.2cm. 4.50

23.5cm. 6.7cm. 3.51
12.8cm, 2.1cm. 6.10
12,5cm, 2.5cm. 5.0

18.59
Av. Ratio 3.72

23.66
Air, Ratio 4,73

- =0.099
ii
1

x/.t.,

k =
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Figure 52,
Measurements of undeformed xenoliths in the Va]. Presena.
The xenoliths are fine-.grained and biotite rich and lie in a
matrix of coarse—grained tonalite.
The X,Y and Z axes shown are related to the weak flow foliation
at M 112, such that XY is coincident with the foliation plane.
The foliation trends approximately parallel to the intrusion
margins. Long axes of small hornblende crystals vary up to 40&
either side of the X direction in the XZ plane. At M 113 x/,
Y/Z and X/Y ratios are not significantly different, and rare
elongate xenoliths show no relationship to the flow foliation
here. Graphical mean values for each data set are given.
Measurements of deformed xenoliths on the northern flank of
the Croz di Stavel.
In all outcrops the XY plane is coincident with the strong biotite
foliation. The maximum elongation of the xenoliths is generally
coincident with the dip direction of the foliation plane. In
the XZ plane 90 of xenolith long axes lay within 2bof the
foliation trace.
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Smaller xenoliths show higher X/z ratios.
e.g. 9 cm. by 0.8 cm.
Ratio 11.25
9.3cm.by 0.9 cm.
Ratio 10.03
It Is possible that these xenoliths were elongate
Initially,
Mec9lum-grained biotlte-quartz-diorite with ellipM457
soidal xenoliths. Moderate foliation.
Measurements In planes orthogonally related to the foliation.
(Y)
Ratio
(z)
(X)
(z)
Ratio
9.2cm.
2.49
3.7cm.
20.7cm.
2.96
7.0cm,

37.4cm,
5.0cm.
9.1cm.

22.1cm.
1.1cm.
3.5cm.

1.69

8.5cm.
19.0cm.
5.3cm.

4.54
2.60

11.32
Av. ratio 2.83
x/
'Yi
1

2.83
3.45
3.53

3.0cm,
5.5cm.
1.5cm.

12.77
Av.ratio

3.19

=0.0875

M458.

Medium-grained biotite-quartz-diorite with slightly
flattened ellipsoidal xenoliths. Weak foliation.
(Y)
(z)
Patio

9.8cm.
35cm.

6,2om,

20cm,
Av. ratio

1.58
1.75
1.66

Taking k = 0.09
= 1.76

ML.58A
Very weak foliation.
(x)

(z)

32cm.

20cm.

Ratio

1.6

M458P,
Xenoliths lie at random angles in non-foliated
biotite-quartz-diorite. Ratios range 1.0 to 1.1 in near
spherical xenoliths,
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APPENDIX 3.
Feldspar Augen Measurements in Stavel Gneiss.
These measurements were taken at T8 where a band of
markedly augen gneiss-occurs within the Stavel Gnelss.
Although some feldspars have indistinct margins, measurements were only taken of those with well-defined shapes.
The measurements are plotted on graphs as shown In Figure
53 and geometrical ratios In the XZ, XY and YZ planes
found to be compatible.
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Figure

53. - Measurements of K feldspar augen in the Stavel Gneiss.

The XY measuring plane is approximately coincident with the
phengite foliation. The relative orientations of the X, Y and Z
axes and the local structural features are given in Figure 17(b).
The feldspars are more elongate in the less K feldspar rich
parts of the gneiss. Minor 15 folds are not present in the augen
—rich parts of the gneiss.
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APPENDIX 4.
Strain estimates inmylonite and mylonitic gneiss.

4(a). Average values for groups of 5 sillimanite porphyroblaste in quartz-feldspar-biotite-muscovite-sjlllmanite
gneiss (!150).
Taking X and Y to lie in the mylonitic foliation with X
coincident with the maximum dip direction.
X
Z
Ratio
y
Z
Ratio
5.5cm. 0.3cm. 18.33
6 cm. 0.6cm.
10.0
3.5cm. 0.3cm. 11.66
6.8cm. 0,55cm. 12.26

4.5cm, 0.3cm. 15.0

6.4cm. 0.575 cm. 11.13

(Average for 10 measurements.)
In the gneiss 3 in to the north similar measurementsX
Z
Ratio
Y
Ratio
Z
1cm. 0.4cm, 2.5
2cm.
0.5cm. 4.0
(Average for 5 measurements.)
Minimum tectonic strain
X:Y:Z = 11.13/2.5 : 15/4 : 1

= 4.45 :3.75:1
k= X/_i
- 0.068
4(b) Measurements of K feldspar in 55 cm. wide deformed
pegmatite in quartz-feldspar-chlorite (blotite) gneiss,
(M366).
Lineation plunges 80 toO9O°.
In vertical plane containing
In vertical plane perpenlineation.
dicular to lineation.
(x)
(z)
Patio
(Y)
Patio
(z)
2.1cm.
2.05
4.3cm.
2.2cm. 1.36
3.0cm.
3.3cm. 1.8cm. 1.83
4.0cm. 2.6cm. 1.54
1.6cm. 1.0cm. 1.6
4.5cm. 2.8cm. 1.61
2.3cm.
1,2cm. 1.92
2.0cm. 1.3cm. 1.54
2.1cm, 1.2cm. 1.75
2.0cm. 1.1cm. 1.82
2.1cm. 1.1cm. 1.91
2.0cm,, 1.0cm. 2.0

11.06
9.87
Av. ratio 1.84
Av. ratio 1.64
X:Y:Z = 1,84:1.64:1
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x// -

= 0.187
1

4(0)
T362 Phyllonitic mylonite with deformed quartz aggregates.
Measurements taken using 6x eyepiece and 2.5x objective.
100 divisions = approx. 2/3 of field of view.
Sections cut orthogonally related to rnylonitic foliation
and down dip lineation.
(x) (z)
Ratio
(x) (y) Ratio (y) (z)
Ratio
251 2
125.5
117 15 7.8
112 5.0 22.4
218 2.25 96.9
21
8.3
175
53 2.5 26.5

107 0.7 152.9 82 12 6.8
39 1.7 22.9
157 1.2 130.8 340 46 7.4 78 3.0 26.0
51 0.75 68.0 150 20 7,5
41 1.2
34.2
62 1.2 51.7
3
-7-7
132.0
190 1.8 105.6
Av.ratlo
7.6
Av.ratio 26.4
122 1.8 67.8
Geometrical
Geometrical
ratio
7.49
ratio 22.4
68 0.9 75.6
874.8
Av. ratio 97.3
Geometrical
ratio 122.5
The geometrical ratios are derived from best fit lines to
the sets of measurements as shown in Figure 45(a).
X/z and
are taken as the more accurate values since
they give more compatible values after the Initial aspect
ratios have been taken in account, X/ Is taken as 8.03/1.

4(d)
T124A pelitlo gneiss containing quartz, andesine, K feldspar, biotite, muscovite and sillirnanite.
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Aspect ratios.
In plane perpendicular
to the foliation.

1.28
1.11

In plane perpendicular to
foliation and to previous
plane.
Ratio
4.05 mm. 3.0 mm. 1.35
4.0 mm. 2.0 mm. 2.00

1.13
1,00

6,0 mm.
5.0 mm.

Ratio

5.5 mm.
5.0 mm.
4.0 mm,
30 mm.

4.3mm.
4.5mm.
2,5mm.
3.0mm.

5.28
Av. ratio
1.13
(equivalent to XZ plane when
deformed).
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4.0 mm.
2.8 mm.

1.50
1.79
6.64

M. ratio
1.66
(eouivalent to YZ plane
when deformed).

Appendix 5
In constructing the fold profiles resulting from
buckling of a planar quartz vein, a combination of simple
shear and pure flattening (k = 0; Flinn, 1962) strain was
applied. The finite strains measured in mylonite zones
and mylonite structures are broadly compatible with this
type of deformation. Since veins lying initially at less
than 900 to the shear direction will lie In the extension
field throughout such deformation, these cases are not
considered.
Deformation was applied In two steps, each consisting
of a simple shear ( ) of 3,5 and 15% shortening normal to
the shear zone. Since the mylonite forms a zone of preferential deformation, any stress across the zone can be
resolved into normal and shear stresses and a total strain
OfX = 7 and 30% shortening was chosen for the model.
If we designate the shear strain as process A, and
flattening as process B, then, as shown on Figure 54 the
order of application of these processes Is very important.
Since the processes are non commutative (i.e. A.B. 4 B.A.)
with regard to the degree of rotation then we must model
it In very small steps. Alternatively a semi-quantitative
result may be obtained, by applying the processes A and B
In the orders A.B. and B.A. and averaging the result.
Figure 49 illustrates this approach for initial orientations of 120°, 1600 and 170°. The difference is most marked
for Initial vein orientations lying at greater than 1600
to the shear direction. The flattening deformation reduces
the degree of rotation by simple shear until the vein
Passes the 900 line, whereupon the two processes promote
more rapid rotation. The field of contraction resulting
from simple shear deformation of a unit volume sphere is
enlarged by flattening and most veins lie In the contraction
field for a large part of their deformation.
Once buckling has occurred the subsequent strain and
rotation of fold limbs will be partly controlled by further
compression and partly by rotation effects. The fold
axial planes will always correspond to the XY plane of the
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Figure

54.

- Graph showing the rotational and qualitative strain

changes during deformation of a discordant planar vein by succ—
essive simple and pure shaar increments. At each stage a simple
shear strain of 3.5 and a shortening of 15 noxnal to the shear
plane is applied. If applied in different orders the two pro—
cesses do not result in the same rotational and strain effects.
The difference is most marked when the initial angle between the
vein and simple shear plane is between 165 and 175 0. At high
shear strains and initial angles of <165° differences are small.
The field of extension for simple shear and flattening is shaded
and the rotation of the X direction with such deformation is
also shown.
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finite strain ellipse. One set of limbs will generally
lie close to the shear direction (line of no finite elongation, •JK= 1) and the adjoined fold limbs will be
preferentially thinned and rotated. Intrafolial folds
(Higgins, 1971 p.64) with a sense of rotation opposite to
the simple shear are formed by this process.
The calculations for the initial orientation of 1600
are set out below := 3.5, 15% shortening
15% shortening, = 3.5
cot o' = cot o<+ (Rameay,l967,p.88)
tan 8' = Z tan 8
of
coto' = cot 1600 + 3.5
= tan(0,785.0.364)
.. o' = 530 01
8' = 64003'
tan '=
tan 0 (Ramsay 1967, p.67) cot c/-'= coto+ '
.. 0' = tan(0.785.1,328)
cot o'= cot 164°03'+3.5
.. oe-'= 90055'
= 46012'
average = 68033?
= 79 30% shortening
cot DO = cot o+
cotoL' = cot 68 033' + 3.5
= 14057'
tan 8' =
tan 8
.. Of = tan(0.747.0.267)
= 11017?
average

30% shortening, 6= 7
tan 8' = , tan 0
... ' = tan(0.747.215451)
5' = 62°15'
cot C41 1 = cot
.. cot o' = cot 62°15', 3.5
= 1357'
037?
= 12

For flattening strain X = Y>Z (k = 0)
Assuming no volume loss, a unit sphere deforms to an oblate
ellipsoid such that
.7r3 =

b. C

where a, b, c are the semi axes of the ellipsoid
Since X = Y then a = b
then r3 = 1 = a2.0
a2 =
where c is the shortening.
For 15% shortening
c = 1 - 0.15 = 0.85
.. a =

= 1.085

Hence Z

r

=

0.85

=

1.085

Similarly for 30

0.785

shortening

Z
X

=

0.747 (note that a

decrease in area occurs in the XZ plane).
The strain along a fold train is simply calculated by
,5
7~ =
c/sin o'
initial length
Values for the linejK'= 1 were calculated using
c082 0'

-

(Ramsay 1967,p.66)
? ' 1'I
using the X(/") and z(
) values for the total
finite strain ellipse (flattening and shear strain).
It is Interesting that the effect of flattening on the
fields of extension and contraction is most marked around
= 3 for the above model; buckling will occur for a
greater period if some flattening occurs.
The effects of rotation by flattening and pure shear
will be equal and opposite when
cot o +
Z . cot o.:1 where otis the
Initial angle to the shear direction
=

-

=

for
for

=
=

-

1

+

3.5 and flattening of 15%,
7 and flattening of 305,,

=
=

1760 34'
1760 37'

